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[fOR THE WIIIQ.]

l&r.Mullifcin, Afyon have » number of I:OW Bach 
eiirs" in your Town I seaS jcm fur their comfurt a 
copy of verses which were wut a few days sine* to 
.in '-Old Bachclbr'1 bjr a very beautiful aud accom 

]>li4licil young lady. 4
"HE MAS NO 'VVIFF..'' 

He lias no wife he's iniile alone, 
Unsought, unhappy, anil unknown: 
His dty» pass by ;ior pleasure give, 
lie "breathes," methinka,.butdoes not "live."

1 le has no wife he ilocs nut Itnow, 
The joytf frvra wc'UcQ life that flow, 
His absence, there is none to mourn, 
Mo eye looks bright at bis return.

lie has no wife his joys ore Tew
Though he is rich and healthy too,
)Iow selfish he, who will not share,   -
His wealth with woman, chaste and fair.

He has no wife no "prattlers" smile 
, Or lisping tongue hii hours beguile, 

His heart no kind aftachroent knows 
Regardless both of fricnJs and foe*.

He has no wife—and is it meet
That mm tluniVl live to drink and eat,
For this did the Almighty hand
Kurra m»n the llulcr of the land.' ,,r,., ,...

He has no wife well, b« it so  " v
His days are numhtrM here below,
He tonn must go, whence none return,
AudUitn his "do£°' anil "cat" will mourn.

••'.' Fromtht U. S. GoreHe. 
SABBATH THOUGHTS.

There's a time whan the feeling will gush from the
breast, 

Like a bright mountain stream to its blue sea of
res'.:

When the heart with new raptures is rich with de 

light,
When each lively emotion is tender and hripht. 
'Tis when L«ve is the wild and bewildering theme, 
Anil when Hope «s l vision starts forth in a dream- 
Like l star which hurts forth in the bright glowing

skies, 
Which a silvery cloud had concealed from our eyts.

'We may^aie on that cloud as a curtain of light, - 
And we '-know" that the pro-peel beyond it is bright; 
Thus in youth when the spirits am buoyant as air, 
Aitt the past'in perspective the present, is fciirj 
Through th« veil of the future no dark cloud ap 

pears.
To piling* tb» brtfcfct milt (n a fountain oftean: 
But the young heart beats high with emotions o:

Hits,
And the ftir curtained future nccras brighter^ than 

this.

Theft are times when in manhood, tho feeling \vil
flow, 

Like Die murmuring streams through the valley he
low; 

As they glide o'er their smooth pchblud heds to the

 ta, 
Flow those sweet Sabbath musing* as calmly from

me. 
Aud as mournfully now .they coma forth from the

heart,
But the tear is suppressed that is ready to start 
From the eye that looks hick on the past, which ha*

flown

ed my hone, and then proceeded to give no 
tice to the inmates, if any there should be. 
The door was at length opened, by a wretched 
and haggard-looking being, whose nppiiarancc 
caused me to start and give an involuntary 
shudder. Uccollecling myself, however, I 
stepped forward, and with as collected an air 
as possible, requested shelter from the "pelt 
ing of the pitiless blast."

"Come in," said he, "and fear nought: I 
;im a lone and Military being- in the world, and 
would uot harm the worm beneath my feet; 
and yet (he caught my arm as 1 was about to 
niter with -a veheisance to which resistance 
had beon vain) lain a mniuae!—a being whose 
misfortunes aud crimes have driven me to my 
present i\ retched sUte. If, sir, you now think 
proper to seek the shelter of this hut, to such 
as it affords you are perfectly welcome."

ding her a hasty, yet affectionate f« re well, I 
joined the army which waa on (he point of] 
marching.

The details of marching, counter-marching, 
and skirmishing, would be iofltttld interest, and 
would but tire your patience. I shall there- 
fare go forward to Uic moment when the at1 
my was disbanded.

As I approached my native town, my sensa 
tions may be imagined, butcnnnot be

«n an approaching festival, it was customa 
ry Ik throw njicn the palace to the people, and 
in «ie, evening dancing wus Introduced in 
wniSh fancy characters were taken. I was to 

nt^r the room where the King was, with the 
ilh<r eoiispn-:,.,,,,, and j n ,| 1C ...baracter of nll

Atis, was to 
nv^tn,

ed. Full of hope, und foreseeing years of hap 
piness, I entered the city, the population of 
which bad turned out M masts to behold its 
warriors. Near the palaca ive were met by 
the King, wlio congratulated us on our snccefl ,
and promised rewards 
merit whic.li, on" a "calm

prop 
lm i

ortioned to Unit 
investigation,

should be found to possess.' These lust words 
werespokon in a manner conveying thoughts 
totally dr.'.creut from their obvious import. J

the man's countenance which impressed" me j hud observed hi* eyes bent strongly on mj 
with a feeling closely allied to awe. I follow- couniunauco whilst he spoke, and h-.id pbstTV- 
ed him into the hut, not, it must be confessed, I ed that when I looked up, his face w;is instant- 
in the most enviable stale of mind. Alone ly averted and bis voice faltered. Twas thett 
and unprotected  fur from any human habita-! lor the liist lane thnt a horrid suspicion 
tion, except the one in which 1 was, (if indeed i of, I knew not what, crossed my mind, nor 
it might bo dignified with the appellation,) and, could I rid myself of the feeling 
without any means of resistance, I found my 
self wholly in the power of a being "ho hud just 
declared himself the slave of purenzy. The 
only resource now in my power, was to use my 
utmost endeavors to win his confidence; but I,
soon found that he was by no moans disposed youth. As I approached no sound was heart 
to sutler from the want of conversation. On from within. Amidst the general j;<y and bus 
vhatsocvcr subject that was introduced, he | tie, that was silent and gloomy. My heart 
ecmed perfectly conversant, which almost dis-1 sunk within me as I approached the door and 
irincd me of my fears, nnd forced me to the' knocked; no porter wus there to open it. I 
iclief (hat the picture which himself bud drawn j raised the latch, a nd found the door nnfasten- 
,va> too highly colored; hut when, after some', ed. I entered, and walked through a long 
time thus spent, he suddenly stopped, and the ] suite of rooms, without meeting nn individual 

-Uvild rolling of his eye denoted that the fit was \ As 1 was about to so forth into tho town to in 
upon him, they relumed with redoubled force;, IU'TC the reason of this strange solitude, 
but quickly past; reason once more reeaincd i heard the door open, and a man, wrapped in« 
her throne; and before we retired lo icst it'large cloak, stood before me. He started 
was evident that the object above mentioned hack and scirodi his sword. I did the same 
 namely, the winning of his confidence had and without uttering a word, we wore on th<

spite ofnyr 
utmost endeavors, \\~ltrn the King had con 
cluded, 1 was obliged to lei^u fdtit;liR,and my 
wound in extenuation thereof.

The instant i had dismissed my troops 1 
bent my footitrps low.inis the homo of my

heard

been accomplished. point of trying our nkill in fencing, when hi 
Mvord dropped and, uttering a feeble cxcluina 
tion, he said 

 It cannot be; and yet the front, the benrin 
of my dear muhKir is* too strongly itnpresse 
upon tU.it brow. It is my dear, my young

skill in throwing the
ic,. lly this moans approaching the 

i wus to draw a rapier and .' eatli it in 
its Ireusl.

Ut how often are our wi-sest plans frustra- 
ed!' One of the conspirators, whose heart 
nfojhvQ him before the appointed time, noti- 
irdhim (tlie KinpJ of his danger, ami on our 
 nhlnce to the pulacc we were surrounded, 
li*:imcil,and thrown into prison. Part of our 
ilanwas that we should enter separately, else 

cotntincd we would probably have been un 
ovotnatch for the guard.

Tie next day we were hrajight before his 
ribrml to receive sentence, which was that 
iVe aould be confined in separate, colls, for 
the MCC of one month, on food scarcely sulli- 
cieitto support life, nnd at the expiration of 
'.bat ime to be brought out for execution.

Lft thus to my own reflections, my thirst 
ibr»i«iir,eancc increased ,Vnthe.r than rliminish- 
:d, jiir couM I hut have killed him who was 
[he iuse of my woe, I would hnve died con- 
tentd. Death! thou king of terrors, how did 
I tho view thy approach with a linn heart 
und in uiiblauchi d check. I saw in tlie» a 
kindlolivcrcr from my woes, nnd the only pang 
i felkvas when I reflected on the fate of those 
whorere condemned to sutler with mo.

Mttly men of fortune and of rank. O!

,lie oilier, "but I trust to your politeness, see- 
ng how the case stands, to enable me to pur 

sue my journey."
"Oh, bang politeness'" said a hopeful youn* 

icion of some noble house, "I have a horror 
of a middle scat, and would not take one to 

blige, my ^rnndniollier. One siuso ungrace 
ully; and, besides, one loses all clianceollook- 

ing at the pretty girls along the road: Good 
old gentleman Hrraiigc your concerns as you 
>lcase; I stick to my corner"   and he leaned 
'ar.!;, yawned, and settled himself, with hope- 

ss composure, in his place. 
Our corpulent friend, thous;h a man not 

easily discomposed, wus somewhat put out by 
tliis unmannerly obstinacy. He turned to a 
s-inurt looking youth, with a simper on his face 
 a clerical studont, who had hitherto sat in a 
rc.ve.ric,d roaming [lerchanceuf. sonic fat heniOcr.

'this i* the last London stage that goes to-day 
and bnisness of uigunl importance calls me to 
 own."

"Some temporal nff.iir, no doubt." said the
ck

.Sleep \\ as a stranger to my eyelids that night. 
Spite of my fatigue and the reasonings of my 
mind, the .horrid idea that be might attempt
 ny life haunted my imagination, and drove
 tired nature's sweet restorer" far from me., . . . . . 
In the morning I arose with the sun, intend- j "»y now only matter.' So saymg, he rushed 
ing to pursue my journey immediately, but he; «''»o my arms, and I recognized one of my fa- 
so earnestly urged my stay to breakfast that 11 ther's olil »ni> faithful domestics 
could not refuse. The food which he set be-1 leasing myncli 11 
fore me* was not such as might have gratified | s"'d, "why thn 
the taste of an epicure, but hunger gave it a.| father? V\ hy, if I 
relish which the richest sauces could not excel. ! thereof?" J h"»e and several other questions 
Having finished our repast, during which, as' of like iuporl were asked without giving time 

the evening previous, be discovered him-|f'» an answer to any. rruncis^for that was 
self to be well informed on every topic of con 
versation, I was about to bid him an effection-

Upon ti- 
:ll me," I 

Where is my 
ve 1 not heard

nte farewell, when, with more calmness than 
I had yel observed ill him, he said  o

'If, sir, you have time and inclination to

his nnmej replied, -It is a sud talc, sir, and one 
which 1 fear in your present state of exhaus 
tion yuu co.ild not bear.1

"I can bear nil, tell me at least the cause of 
I my father's death; the loirjjrr yo'j defer, the

hcar the recital or> wretched animal and de-1 greater agony you occasion to my soul."
nlorahle being, the unbounded contidcncc you 'Well, then, 1
have reposed in me would seem to require the. i where you can
story ol my life. \VouldtoGodtliHllcould can never stam
drink the waters of Lethe, and forever forirct j lige mr to give.'
my sorrows and my woes; but 1 must still bear

mid the good old man, 'come 
if. Miated, for much I fear you 
the shock wtiich you thus ob-

my
a iiurden which, like the punishment of the 
first-born
bear; for, like hiiQ 
stamped upon m>- bn»«v

I had by ibi 
sensation, nnd

time nearly lost all power 
sutVured inytcll tu be

of

 ..... » chan^i- was a palace for a dungeon 
and is they iliey then cx|)ectcdj for a scaffold. 
It WB while pursuing a Imin of reflections 
similr to these that the thought occurred to 
nic. Can I not release th6se luen whom I 
havnrought into this abode of misery ?

I Mn doused a plot, which eventuated in 
theirrcleuso., and their restoration to their 
est.itoe.1' all excepting me. I had observed 
tbtt ie gaoler bad, round his belt, a bunch 
of kel whenever be brought me my food, and I 
runckled that those which unlocked the. range 
of dtvcons were among them. One even- 
in.;,>nu placed my food hy my pallet of straw, 
I raisl myself ii|)right, nnd having previous 
ly fond the manacles from my hands, I struck 
him tithe enrlh; then putting my hand into 
hi* biom, where I knew In- kept the keys that 
un!oc:cl ruy fetters, I pulled it cit, and in n 
miniitstood at liberty: I then proceeded to 
f.istenim therewith; which I had no sooner 
acconlishcd than his cries and execrations 
were it of my power to describe. I heodiM 
them »t, however, for well I knew th:it the 
voic«*f the inmntes «f a dungeon were nev 
er bail beyond its precincts. I waited with 
in IheoU till darkness overspread the land, 
whcivproceodcd to r.-.store my roinpunions 
t.) iluibcrty which I had inysclf obtiiincd. 
This « quickly effected, and we b'd adieu to 
tliosp. alls, from whence wo never expected 
lu i«si, only to be conducted to MI ignomin- 
i.nis dith 'Having travelled thrre nijhts.for 
in tbeuy we were ohlixcd to keep onncculod, 
wt relied the Austrian dominions, from 

" directed a note, requesting an inter-

l° occupy are mdispu- j seat; and all jonrnie.d on together, without 
'further quarrel or ({fumbling, except from 

"I do not wish to dispute your claims," said jco-ichee, who tic*lured, thnt "to be delayed a

Will you not accommodate me?" he said:

a physiological j 
accommodate him.'

youth, with an airo!'tnui-,k gravity: 
bonv; speculation after filthy lucre. Good fa- 
'ihcr, »t your ago, your thoughts should torn 
icavcnward,in!<tcadorbcing cunlineiltolhcdull 
leavy tubarnc.clc of clriy, that ch ans us to 

c;irtli,";ind his i oinpanions roared with laugh 
ter at the "damned clever joke."

A glow of indignation just colored theslra'n- 
gei-'!t chcuk, but he checked the feeling in a 
moment, and «aid, with much composure, to 
the fourth: "Arc ycm also determined that 1 
hlionlil lose my place; or will you oblige me 
by taking a centre scat:'"

"Ay do, Tom,' 1 said his young Lordship, to 
the person address.-d; "lie's something in the 
way of your profession, quite ' 
curiosity. You ought to urcc......._.. .......

"May I be poisoned if 1 do," replied the 
student of medicine; "in n dissecting ronm he 
would make nn excellent subject; but in a 
much, and this warm weather too! Old go.n- 
tlrman! if you II place yourself under my care, 
I'll engage, in the course of six weeks, by dint 
ofa jinli-ioiij course of diuretics and cathartics, 
to save you hereafter the expense of a double 
s<"fft. Hut, rvull), to take a middle seat in the 
month of July is contrary to all the rules of 
llygeia, and ti practice to which 1 have a pe 
culiar antipathy." '

And the likiigh was renewed at the old gen-i 
lleiinrfs expense.

By this time, the patience of coadite, who 
had listened to the latter part of the dialogue, 
was exhausted. "Hiirkcr, gcmraen," saiiThe, 
  settle the business as you like; but it wants 
just three quarters ol a minute of twelve; and, 
with the first stroke of the University clock, 
tny burses must be off. I would not wait three

minute and a half at one stage, and within a 
few seconds of three minutes at the next, wait 
enough lo try the patience ofa saint, that it 
was!"., R. D. O.

DICTIONARIESTITKNBD PLEisiwr. Our rea- 
crb may la»,;li with us over njru dtyrit up 

on a number just published, of fir. n'cLttcf'i 
Dielionm-y n/ the Engliih Language; a work 
which is slated to possess great ni«rit, but is 
objected to, among other reasons, for leaving 
a host of unusuxl words to the discretion of tho 
foreigner, the youthful reader, and the ill edu 
cated. "For instance.," says (be writer, '"on 
Dr. NVcbster's authority, any one may be ad 
dressed in words like the following: 

"Nu longer feeling a carnification, I pur 
chased fruit of a carparlogist, ami cnstigatcd 
my appetite by caseous food, my drink being 
bonv clubber."

' 'Wishing to chevcraltJe my       « 
(excuse the cataslcrism.) I praised her cata- 
ilroptical eyes, when she, not being acathar- 
ist, hit me a clip. I grew cbufly, for her fin- 
gen wore chrliferous, and Ichode her well for 
cho\rd.-ring at me.

"I attended a caucus, and being characteri 
zed t>y comity of manners, 1 was listening cora- 
plHcentially to a catenulate discourse the 
room was cluttered, and a carow appro ichcil 
roe he spoke to me cavingly, but I forgave 
him on account of his cecity; another came,, 
whose superior celcitude nearly reached the 
cespitilious roof: the. clonterly circemcelUon 
accused me of cicisheism, and struck me with 
a clunk. I was chinigrical, and felt-a carpal. 
puin but when he bespawlcd me, nnd said ( 
was concuclitious, I gave him a colorific blow, 
and dipt. His faults were commentitions, and 
as we bad been long commerant, I relented  
but the conceptae.le of ray head was injured; 
and I quitted the room, not quite so cony, nor 
«o cocket and chirk, as I came in."

The celebrated American horse Tom Thumb, 
who trotted 100 miles in harness in little more 
than ten hours, over Sunbury Common, some 
time back, performed a task on Monday scnrce- 
ly less surprising, and certainly unprecedented 
in the annals of trotting m this country. 
Shortly before Mr. Jackson quilted this coun 
try, he sold Tom Thumb to M. Osbaldistone. 
Some time since Mr. O. proposed taking a, 
horse, brma Jide his own property, to trot 16 
mile* in harness will.in the hour, und to be him 
self the driver. This challenge was immediate 
ly accepted by a £*rti!e;uaji high on the turf, 
who betted COO to four against the perfoiin- 
ance, which had never yet been accomplished 
by any horse in this country. Mr. U. lur- 
th«r ottered to take lour to one that with the 
same horse and on the same day, he trotted

i of man, proves greater than I can! rattier than led, by Francis to an adjoining 
, like him,,the mark of a murderer u 1 room, where I sank senseless on a couch.

pun iu> " -", »u« nouirht can uun 
-iter Out tliat (Treaded Being before 

whom all nature must bow."
I complied and the following recital show 

ed the life of a man who, though accusing him 
self of crime, proved to be more the victim of
misfortune than of gjuilt. 

"I was horn," said he, "iin the domains of

When J " «>» «'«"»  »b«"po<K»-oM iiiari 
standing over me with a look which

4h (icncral I. lo whom I bud

ishment which seemed to say, why bast thou
forced me to this':' 

__ ..., ... _ __......_ -., When I had sufficiently reeoverod.be in-
Princc W    , one of the petty sovereigns of j formed me that not long after my departure.. 
Germany. My father had served him from his' the. prince had seen Wiilielmina at a ball giv- 
vpulh, both in the councils and the field, and en by one of the nobles; that, struck with her 
his services were not unrewarded by a man beauty, he had conceived a violent passion

for her, and that he had at length become

rrnib-Jl nn important service in the late war 
in t&fi I^tvns engaged,'and who I felt confi- 

A"wwtj»J^*-n» "willing to return the obligation.  
I shall i 'Iwnjrh hii intercession, a pardon was grant- 

never forget; -A look in which pity, nirony. and I eili those brave spirits who had embitrked 
all the. finer feeling of Inman naturt- were , w| me in .«o perilous an i-nterpri/c, nnd a 
strongly pourtraycd, with a mixture of nMon j In restoration of their r.slatc*; but tho prince 

 ' ' " '  ' '    --- c^rj n ,)'i l>e prevailed upon to grant a pardon
t«ie. 'Tis true I did not ask it; yi-t tieiirral 
1 1   mentioned my case to him, and nlrad* 
eilwith nil the characteristic generosity of 
hlmluro, in my behalf. I know not that I

Like the bright hopes of youth- 
known.

-like the joy's I have

silveryThere's a time when our locks shall
white, 

When our strength shall have failed; und tho eye
thit is bright 

Shall be dira'd; when we stand upon Life's bleaky
shore,

Wlirn the journey of Lifo and its voyage is o'er. 
To the wicked, how dreadful Death's summons must

be,
Should no light then illumine a path o'ur'that sea! 
When we plunge in Death's billows, if just, we shal

To the mamlons of bliss to the 
Phila. Sept. 1C, 1830.

realms of the skies 
TKEMONT.

Saturday Exiting Past ]
- THE MANIAC.

If thcro bo any scene of human woe more 
calculated than any other to light the spark ol 

in tha breast of man, it is reason

hose virtues had endeared him to his sub-
 cts, and whose wisdom forced them to the

Dclief that his edicts, were oracular. Such is,
n few words, the character of a prince who,

though he did not figure in history, pursued
the 'even tenor of his life' to his own praise
nd the happiness of his subjects, and whose
lighest tribute wasjhe universal tears of the
lation at bis decease. The day of his death

was indeed one of universal lamentation; for,
Ike the night in which the tenth and last

for her hand, and was rejected.
a 

F.n-
raged by her opposition (for on that he had 
not counted!, he swore she should be his, 
'(/iniig/i HM should cnnipirt agtiintt /u'm.'

My father had been retained hy this prince 
in the same capacity as he had been hy prince
W- to bun Wiilielmina addressed her-r,
self, ami implored him to acquaint the prince 

Francis, 'under-
that she never could be his. 

Your father,' continued
plague struck Egypt,The inhabitant" of every | took it, nnd he sacrificed his lif^ in the at 
iouse had cause to grieve. 

His eldest son now ascended the throne.
with a character totally different from that of 
'lis father. Proud, haughty, and accustomed

tempt; yes, when he expostulated with the 
prince, nnd hcsecchcd him as he valued iicr 
happiness, to cease from what must evidently 
prove fruitless, he stabbed him lo the heart

:o sec all things bend beforo'him,scarcely had | basely and with his own hands did be inllict
he crossed the threshold of his throne, ere he 
acted so tyrannically that a party was actually 
formed to dethrone him, in the short space of 
six months from his father's decease. Thin 
had such an effect on him that for a while ho 
appeared to hnve totally changed his disposi 
tion) but the cloven foot was not long conceal 
ed, nor the mask long worn, ere he again be 
came the tyrant, who thought 'man made for 
him   not he for man.' Judge what must have 
been the government of such a Prince;   one 
who cared nought for the happiness of his 
:»a|CC(s; one wuo, while he nominally held 
the reigns of government, wus but thn tool of
weak and designing courtiers. 
dis

I had always

driven from bar throne, and her place uturpei 
by phrenzy; and nothing can be more interest 
ing to the contemplative mind, than the inve.s 
fixation of the causes which have led thereto 
These remarks are eliuitcd by the followini 
narrative of one, who, although a maniac, hai 
lucid intervals, in one of which ho related th 
eventful story ofhis life.

It was in the Minimi rxjf 18 that, as I wa 
travelling in the western part okOhio, the ga 
thering clouds, the occasional flashes of light 
ning.and the distant roll of thunder, waroe 
me of the approach of u storm, and roused m 
from a reverie into which I had been throw 
whilst contemplating tho scenery of the sur 
rounding forest. 1 hud been informed by a tr; 
veller, a few minutes previous, that the nen 
f.st habitation was five miles distant. In the 
hope that 1 should be able to reach it before 
the storm commenced, I pushed on my hone 
to his utmost speed; but 1 had not travelled 
more than, about two miles ere the storm burst 
in all its fury. In order to shelter Myself in 
tome degree, 1 turned from the road into the 
adjoining woods, intending to keep the path 

.in view, but my horse instinctively meking 
the thickest shelter, I found myself entangled 
before I WAS aware, and all my endeavours to 
recover the road were ineffectual. Abandon 
ing the reins, therefore, to my horse, (as ma 
ny persons have done in a similar predicament,) 
with a firm reliance on hit instinct, I gave way 
to meditation, from which 1 was roused by his 
neighing. Looking up, I espied a miserable 
but, with a shed attached, under which I plac-

splayed a strong inclination for the army 
id shortly before the death of Prince \V  

my father obtained for me a captaincy in a r 
gimc.it which was about lo join tho Austria 
army, with whom we were in iilliance. 1 r 
mained in the army during two campaigns, du 
ring which 1 had risen to the rank of Colonel;

tho mortal wound. It wus thought by many 
that this act would have caused a revolt, 
which would certainly have been the ra*e, Ind 
not (be event, so sudden, so unexpected, stu- 
pilicd the. people, and rendered them mute 
with horror, rinding that an impassable gulf 
was for ever fixed between Wiluelmina and 
himself, his fore gave place to rage, and he 
studied only how to satisfy his revenge.'

"Singular as it may apjwar, he had her ar 
rested on the charge ol High. Treason, and 
wli':n brought before thu tribunal, in which he 
was both judge nnd jury, she spoke so nobly.

seconds longer for the king, God bless him. It [sixteen and a half miles within the hour a 
uould lose me, my situation." And .with that i match which was also made by another gen- 
he mounted his box, took up the reins, called'" --   -- ---'-- -    
to the ostler to shut the door, and sat listen 
ing, with upraised whip, for the expected 
iitioke.

As it sounded from the v»no,r:ible helfrey, 
the horses, as if they n-cocnized the sound,
.-_... i - .r _ * . __,i «.r .. i*

tleman, who backed time to a large figure. 
. Tom Thumb was selected to peri or m the 
task, aud on Monday it I .ok place. The 
ground chosen waa eight miles and a hall on 
the rrumpingtoii road,towardsKoyston,und to 
return lo Within half a mile of the sUrtuiKDost
•l'_... i'i..._.i. ._.!. i:- j ... . . . Brstarted off at a gallop with the four young; Tom Thumb tojk bis daily exercise over 

rogue*, to whom their own rudrawx and pur l tha ground, so that b« become perfectly la- 
fat friend's disappointment allbrded a prolific j militr with the road. Shortly after twelve 
theme for joke and uierrimcul during (he whole o clock Tom ThumLi was driven on the ground 
stage. by Mr. OsbnJdistone, in the same match cart 

Thu subject oftheir mirth, in the meantime,. in which he did the former match of 100 miles, 
hired 3 postchnisc. and followed anil overlook 'His coat was sleek nnd glossy, his mane, fet- 
Iheeoatb, at Ihu.second slopping place, where {lock, und tail neatly trimmed; and bis blood 
the passengers got out ten minutes for dinner, like points all prominently and beautifully 
As the postchaiso drove up to the inn door,'  '  '   •*
two young chimney-sweeps passed with their

slild h:\vc accepted the pardon hud it been | 
pfr.rcd, ns I then should have 
imr an obligation to him uho.c

developed.
At the given signal away he went, and no 

thing could be more easy and graceful than

length I found nn opportunity to i.ntiate 
m>engeance. I hail lurked in disguise around 
thinunlsof the Kin;:, in the hope of being a- 
IIto strike the fatal blow, but it appeared to 
irmpatiencc as though the time, for vcn- 
frce never wouM nrnvc; but it did arrive, 
injustice had her due.

the ardour of the chase, the King, one 
la had liecome separated from his company: 
letfsed my path, when I instantly seized 
ki$ridlc and dragged him from hi.s horse.  
iumsing that I was a highwayman, he offer- 
die his purse.
i'trursi: on thy money,' I exclaimed, at the. 

time, that I dropped my mask. 'I seek 
ife; 4hv heart's blood will alone satiate me. 
hostof my father, and the spirit of (he 

Wlhclmina crv aloud for vengeance.' 
tkcso words "I stabbed him to the

mediately escaped to the or.n const, 
a vrsso.l win irmly to embark for this 

roUiV, in which I took passage, and have, 
as jopirceive buried myself in these wilds; 
wherArtuote from human observation, I 
moun\i|sorrro\vs and inv woes the reincm- 
I>nir,c4|ivliich cannot eQace remorse for the

ies and broimin, nnd tlieir w< 11 known cry.
"('ome, hither, my lads," said the coipulent j his pace. To a casual'observer he seemed 

frit myself gentleman;]' what say you to a ride?" | to be doing nothing extraordinary, but when 
life. I was | The whites ol'theh- eyes enlarged into still j you looked round, and saw every horse in his 

mote striking contrast \\itli the dark shad« of, t.nin in full gallop.no doubt could be enter- 
Ihcir sooty cheeks. "Will you have a ride, ' taincd that he was icettinp: over the ground at 
my boys, in the stage coach'."' | a winning |>ace. The tirst eight miles and a 

"Yoes, zur," said the elder, scarcely daring half were performed in thirty minutes and Iwo 
0 brlicvc the evidence of his ears. I seconds. He was now in the higuests:nrits.and

r.-ii _r..i.... __j i * — ..._i__i _ • *

voice was hoard: "Only one minute and 
more, gentlemen conio on."

: hey came, bowed laughingly to our friend | the. match in fifty five rainutos, and bavin* 
of the coipor.ition, and passed on to the stage.! live minutes to do the remaining half mile 
 The younrf lord was HIP lirst who put his; It was in vain, however, that his spirited dri- 
fool on Ibo steps. "SYhy, how im>v, coachee, | Ver endeavoured to slacken his pace he pull- 
what damned ji-te. i» Una? Get out, you m- ed away like » trump, and elosed his labour-

was both judge nnd jury, she spoke so nobly. murrloJ-  ,.. |)rincc , an ,| combined they 
that the souls of all present were melted with- o(l jimilrive me to frenzy. You. sir, nrc
in them. Had you then teen her, O! ray dear 
master uhat your sensation* would have been 
1 shall not venture to d.vicribo. Suffice it to 

that, not withstanding all hor eloquencere- 1 < «)',
rian 

1 re

and on the disbandment of our troops I return 
ed to my native town, high in hopo, and in ex 
pectation of exchanging the rugged life of a 
wurrier for the more leader and endearing one 
of domestic, bliss.

With Wilbelmina M    I had been ac 
quainted from childhood; she was. the constant 
companion ol'my sjiorts^ind as we advanced in 
years, ive became daily more attached to each 
other. Her beauty was only exceeded by her 
mental accomplishments. Possessing a mind 
well stored with various and useful knowledge 
she was capable of lending in any circle of life, 
and her surpassing beauty was admired by all 
who saw her. Need 1 add that she bud nume 
roussuitors forh«rhand and heart. The neigh 
boring Princes paid their addresses to hor, and 
wonder was olXen exprewted why she did n t 
accept some one who had wealth and power 
to make her happy, as far as wealth and (tow 
er can produce happiness.

I was the favoured idol of her heart. I had i 
breathed my tale of love into her ear, and it 
stole like poison into the utmost recesses of 
her soul. She loved me -yet, with all the fer 
vour of a woman's love. I went to serve mj 
country in the 'tented field,' with the promise, 
that if I returned in safety she would be mine. 
Little did I think when I parted with her, i 
should never behold her more; 'tis true, she 
whispered presentiments that she should see 
me never again on this earth, hut I combated

und pathetic appeals, and that several witnesses 
teslilicd positively toh«r innocence, (none gave 
evidence against her; she was c.oiid-nincd lo be 
executed. She met her tate with the fortitude 
of n martyr; and as the lust pulse of life ccas 
ed ta beat, a curse, "not loud but deep," burst 
from the assembled crowd.

During this recital I laid myself upon the 
couch, totally unconscious ol' aught save tin 
word:) of Francis, 1 ir.'errupteil him not; I 
could nol speak; and when lie limolied, I re 
mained for tome moments in the same state. 
One thing only,' added he, "was wanting "> 
completa your misery: tliis estate, which had 
been in possession ol your family for nmny 
ycais, was confiscated, und you have now no 
pLic.e ivhich vou in ly call your own.

The loss ol my property aftccted me hut lit 
tle, but thu coiihidei-.itiun of tho manner in 
which 1 had lost my parent, and .the who was 
the idol of my soul, bowed me to the earth 
llecevoring myscll in a short time, on my ben 
ded knees 1 swore vengeance against the ty 
rant who had thus made me to outlive all my 
kindred, and culled on Wilhelmkt and my lit 
ther to witness my oath. Arising, 1 rushed 
from the huuse, and buried myself in the re 
cesses of the forest, with the wild botibts lo 
my companions, and subsisting myself 01 
roots and herbs. In this state 1 remained 
three days and nights, during which I plan 
ned a revolt, tbiit, had it not been for the treu 
ch«ry of one concerned, must liuvc proved fn 
tal to the king. I then issued from my biding 
place, and communicated my plan to tho mo»

ft lira Irive me to frenzy. You, sir, nrc 
he liner son who lias ever heard my talc, 
nd blew will ever hear it from my o-.n 
ps. h fast sinking to (ho. grave; s:>un shall
be ft for the worm, a loathsome mass ol 

nrrupl. Then should you puss this way, 
>top fo moment and shod a tear ovvr the 
nortal inins of a mmimr."

I tiretl his hand atTcclionatcly, mounted 
my hor and rod« (iff to speak was iiiipossi-

e irdeart was full even to bnrftint;. 
. I __________LEOKAill).

influential
them »\ith all tho eloquence of a lover, and bid- joined me

umoni; the nobles, who heurtil. 
The, plan was simply this; 

From the. Free /IK/I 
A JLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

An Bish gentleman, of true John Bull di- 
inensioithat is, weighing some eighteen or 
tvcntyae, had occasion to travel in a stago.- 
ooch h Oxford to London. The stage 
arried ; inside; and our hero engaged two 
>laces(in consideration of his sixe.ne com 
monly d for himself. The other four scats 
were ta 1 by Oxford students.

TheKouths, being lighter than our mn 
ilern Lqtrt, arrived at the »tn;?e before him 
nnd caisnugly possessed hjrnM ll'of a cor 
ner serving a centre sent on each side va 
cant. 'Around, good tempered face of John 
Bull socTter appeared at (he carriage door, 
and, pctiir, into the vehicle and obmTvinj;' 
(ho Ipurrangements that hod bnen made, 
he *aid i a smile: "You see I am of a pret 
ty comflblo size, gentlemen; so I have ta 
ken twtuls. I will be obliged, if one of 
you wibv« into the opposite seat, so thai 
that I ubo able to outer."

-My Id Sir," said a pert young lawyor 
"posses^is nine-tenthi of the law. You en 
gaged bseats. 1'here they are, one on 
etch sid We engaged one each, cunio firs'

^ i__IL.I. , r . .....--...:.... _...i ....entered into possession, and our

the stop watch 
es at tho end of sixteen miles, hnd just five 
minutes to spurt; thus doing th<i first part of

c.ils, or Til leach you how to play gentlemen
ich u trick ngain." 
".Sit still, my lad*," said the fat gentleman.

'My lord, the tuo middle scats me mine, re 
gularly taken and d>ily paid fur; and these 
I'Outlis are my lwo;)rv(fyrj.   An Engird siagc-
oacli is (rcc to every one. Your lordsniphas

L linrror of the niiJdlc scat. Pray take the 
covier one."

us, by Uod!" said the law-y 
i-er." "\Vc givw up the cause, und cry you
nercy Mr.

"Possession is nine-tenths of the law, my 
good Sir. It would be uncivil lo dislodge the 
)oor you'hs; you have your corner."

"Heaven preEcrve us!" said the clerical stu 
dent.

You are surely not afraid of a black coat," 
retorted the othrr. "IK'sidus, we ougul not 
,o confine, our thoughts to earthly conccins, 
but rather turn them lioav«n>vurd."

 1 d rutlier go through my examination a se 
cond time than sit beside Ihcve black devils," 
groaned the mcdicnl student.

"Soot is perfectly "bolesome, my young 
Vicml; and you will" not be compelled to vio- 
alc tho rules ofbygeia by taking a middle 
seat Pray get in. 1 '

At these words,coachee, who had stood grin 
ning behind, actually cheated into forgetful- 
ness of time by the excellence) of the joke, 
came forward. "(jRotlenu'ii.you hnve lost me 
one minute and a quarter already. I must 
Irive on without ye, if so be you don t like your 
company.

The. students cast rueful glances at ench 
other, and ihun crept warily into their respe.c- 
live cornel's. As the hostler shut the door, he 
found it impossible to compose his features. 
"I II give you something to change your cheer, 
you grinning rascal," said the futuro church 
man, stretching out of the window; but the 
hosllcr nimbly evaded the blow.

"My white pantaloons!" crird the lord.
"My beautiful drab surtoutl" taid the law 

yer expectant. "The filthy rasoulsl"
The noise of the carriage wheels and the un 

restrained laughter of the spectators drowned 
the sequel of the lamentations.

At tho next stage a bargain was struck. 
The sweeps wore liberated, the seats slwkon 
und brushed, the worthy tons of the universi 
ty made up among themselves the expense ol' 
the postchvise, the young doctor violated for 
once the rule* of hygeia by taking a middle

accomplishing tlmfiiijsixteen niiie.s and A half 
in three minutes und it quarter und-:r the ti:na 
stipulated Throughout the animal never broke. 
1'rom his trot nevr.r made a false step, or 
required the slightest punishment.

The conclusion of the match was hai!*d 
with loud cheers, and'the best judges who 
witnessed the incredible speed oi'tlus little ani 
mal [lor he is scarce more than fourteen funds 
nub) expressed their unqualified astonishment 

at hi* powers It was calculated he accomplish 
ed two of the miles on hi« way home in but a 
few seconds over the live minutes. Ongoing 
back to hit stall he was well groomed, ate a. 
hearty uieal, und there is no doubt could have 
accomplished the same task over agtiiii on the 
same afternoon. London I'apcr,

The Boston Evening Gazette states 
John Fuller was arraigned before the U. S. 
Circuit Court, silting in that city, on Friday 
morning on an indictment for embezzling the 
sum of |50,000, the same being the pro|>crly 
of the branch Bank of the United States, in 
the city of Boston. Upon being asked wheth 
er guilty or not guilty, la* handed in a written 
nntwcr, which was rend by the Clerk. Judge 
Story said that the pa{>er might be put on tile 
by (UK Clerk, but that the prisoner mustsar 
Guilty or J\'ut Guilty. Fuller then said (riiil- 
ty. In his behulf, his Counsel, S. D Pai ker, 
addressed the Court, stating the iniligatini; »r>d 
alleviating circumstances ofthe prisoner's case, 
and appealing to Mr. Webster, thn Solicitor 
of the Uank, and Mr. Krothinghim, the Ca 
shier, both ol' whom w^re present, fur the truth 
of his statement. Afier wftich. Judp« Sto:y 
addressed the prisoner with much dignity and 
feeling, explaining th') grounds of the sen 
tence, ate. and sentenced him to a tine of titty 
dollars, and '2 years to hard labor in the Coun 
ty Uaol, iu lioiton, from tbo 1Kb October, '

Mr. Dahowfl Houloy was robbed of $4,900 
in U. S. Hank notes on the 15th iastanl, near 
Oinwiddie C\>urt House, Vv. by three persons, 
who hud blacked their faces to prevent discov 
ery- ___________

The Norfolk Beacon contains a report of 
tha upsetting of n Bay Pilot boat oil Cap* 
Charles, and that out of thirteen soul* on 
'ioard, o:ily three were sared. The sumyon.. 
it was said, had arrived at few Point.
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* STATE RIGHTS.
MR. CHEVES'S LETTER,

QHARLESTON, Sept. 15th, 1830.
GEHTLEMBN, I have bad Ihe honor to re 

ceive your letter of the ICth ultimo, by which 
1 am invited to participate in "» public Meet 
ing and Dinner at Columbia," on the 20th inst. 
You are pleased to add, lhat "the meeting is 
culled with a view to the discussion and more 
thorough understanding of the important polit 
ical topics which engage the attention of the 
people of the State."

I regret that circumstances connected with 
my domestic concerns will prevent me from 
enjoying tbe pleasure and honor which your 
invitation puts in my power. Hut presuming 
that it will be in accordance with the objects 
of the meeting, to receive the views of those 
who have been invited to attend it, and are un 
able to do so, and lest it may be supposed I 
am unwilling to give publicity to miue, I will 
subjoin them in as few words as the nature ot 
the subject will permit.

On the topics that now so much agitate the 
public mind, 1 have never had but one opinion
Hliecting as well the injury as the remedy.—

mon public sentiment rmbracmp; the whole 
Union. But in our internal relations the 
States are divided into VVestern, Eastern, Mid 
dle, and Southern sections. The south has. 
thus a separate identity and a common public 
sentiment among themselves, (the stronger 
from the nearness and intimacy of their rela 
tions,) in reference to Iheir internal or peculiar 
affairs. There may be cuses where this com 
mon or peculiar identity may be confined lo a 
single State—for example, that of Georgia, on 
Ihe Indian question. Where this common 
identity and consequent common public senti 
ment affect any subject, it is scarcely possible 
for any one member of the confraternity o 
feeling and character, to act alone upon it, be 
ause, according to our maxim of the powe 
f public sentiment, the conduct of the whole 
nass must be in conformity with the senti 
ment of the whole mass. It is rain lo say 
hat each is a separate sovereign, and if others 

do not duly feel a common injury or dread n 
common danger; it becomes tbe duly of an in 
dividual State, if it cannot combine with oth 
ers, to act alone.

The logic may be perfectly clear, (which, by 
the by, I do not concede, except as applied to 
extreme cases,) but it will bo found impossible

hewfore can do no legal or authoritative act 
unless it assume a revolutionary vigor, dis 
solve the actual government, and. invest lUelf 
with all power. .,.»., 

I know it has been said that the ligature ot 
the Union was tied by a Conventiodfpnd that 
therefore our relation to it cannot be char [ed
but by Convention. This doctrine is I Jth
fallacious and dangerous. It Would be to im 
pair, if not to deny, our great first princi >Ie, 
lhat the Union is a confederation of . ov- 
creign Slates. The Conventions which i Ui- 
fied the Constitution of the Union were ins ru- 
menls of the State sovereignties, called 
their power, and responsive merely of 
popular opinion. The people on that r 
sion neither dissolved nor modified their 
porate existence. It was a mere methoc 
collecting the sense of the people on a p 
lhat the corporate sovereignty was able as 
in the confederation of 1778,) to have dec led 
without the reference. There is nothin in 
the nature of the two instruments, whicl re-

pr 
of
nt 
as

The injury, I think, far exceeds the common 
estimate. That considers it as an unjust, line 
qnal and oppressive tax, terminating in itsell 
The magnitude of the evil, in this view, wouli 
ordinarily be supposed cause enough for re 
sistance, in tbe most extreme modes, when 
as in this case, it is obvious the common rein 
edy undtr our Institutions—that of the ballo 
box—does not and cannot apply; and when t 
mention it, is to mock the sufferer. But the 
evil swells when we consider its motives, ten 
dencies, abuses and probable duration, to a 
size and shape altogether alarming. In these 
views, we behold among other evil results, a 
power in which we have no practical partici 
pation, and over which we have no control, to 
tax us, employed not simply in imposing the 
burthen of tbe day, unjust and enormous in it 
self, but in establishing, at the same time, prin 
ciples, which in their effect and tendency sub 
vert, first, the great pecuniary interests of the 
South, and, next, all the protective power with 
which tbe scheme of our Government had cloth 
ed them. For while these burthens are im 
posed to the great injury and perhaps to the 
tinal subversion of those objects of our industry 
OB which they bear, and not for the ordinary 
and legitimate purpose of revenue, but to build 
up new and artificial interests, supposed to be 
beneficial to other and distant portions of the 
Union; while, I say, they are imposed for such 
unjust and insufferable purposes, they are at 
the same time appropriated to interest other

quires the direct confirmation of the pe 
in the one, and dispenses with il in the o 
The greatest of all powers—those of peace

to make it practical. There is a ipeU which 
manacles tbe most vigorous. There is a for 
bidding aspect, not ol terror, but offralcrnity 
which we cannot meet without relaxing in our 
determinations, however fixed they may have 
been. Neither excitement, nor pledges, nor 
the sanctions of tbe soundest wisdom, (such, I 
mean, as would be so if supported by tbe gen 
era! adoption and approbation,) will sustain 
the actor, when unsupported by the public 
sentiment of the sphere to which he belongs. 
He may plunge in with the utmost determina 
tion, (desperation, if you please,) but if he be 
human and rational, he will be recalled by the 
cold or the forbidding regards of the public 
sentiment. (

It mjv be truly said, then, that aU separate 
action by one of the Southern States on this 
question, which is common to them all, howe 
ver wise would be the same measure if it were 
'.ivored by tbe general adoption, will be feeble 
and unsuccessful.

I proceed now to notice some of Ihe specific 
grounds which have been suggested for the ac- 
lon of this State. Among these, remontlran- 

eei, in the sovereign character of the State, 
seem not altogether to be discarded. These I 
consider as worse than idle, for so ought all 
dependence on means so certainly deceptive 
and delusive, to be considered. For the utter 
worthleKsness of this mean, let our imagina 
tions transfer us lo Washington, on the occa 
sion when the solemn protests of this State, anil

war—were invested in the confedcralio .of 
1778. The people may annihilate or me ify 
the State Governments when they please, iul 
as long as they exist and are sovereign, cjr 
not only represent tbe people, but are the '.o- 
ple in their corporate capacity. I am const hi 
ed lo believe, (though 1 confess Ihe sin of ir- 
ing long wandered from this good faith,, lat 
there U neither safety nor truth in any re- 
trine* which do not recognize, m all et ial 
relalinni, the Governments of the Stateaea 
dtuirtly as the people of the States, andlhe 
only visible si^ns by which they can be ~ 
or known as sovereigns.

docs not, the event will teach her) not to give 
up a brace of American Systems rather than 
lose the advantages she enjoys from a union 
with the Southern States.

Great as is the interest of the last mentioned 
States in the preservation of the Union, it is a 
simple and single one. Neither more nor less 
than the lore and happiness of peace with their 
sister States. It is merely a negative advan 
tage; (but not the less therefore) to use the 
language of a very learned and eloquent di 
vine, (Or. Channing) who appears to think 
and speak like a great statesman, and who, 
were his countrymen counselled by him, would 
at once, put an end to all speech and all thought 
on the subject of disunion The South asks 
and enjoys no other advantage from the Uni 
on, and is ready to give for it a cordial return 
of tbe same great blessing; and besides, with 
out further consideration, to make all sacrifi 
ces, beneficial to the other Stales, short of the 
surrender of its independent institutions and 
ib vital interests—any thing short of dishonor 
and dcgredation. In foreign wars it is scarce 
ly possible Ihe Southern States can be involv-

en

re

States, by the division of the spoil, in the per 
manency of the policy, and thus to deprive us 
of all hope which might bare grown out of the 
balanced interests of the community. throuKl 
the disinterestedness and impartiality of the 
latter portions of the Union. In this way we 
behold the burthen fixed upon us with double 
power and probably forever.

I believe this statement to be faithfully true, 
except as it shall be wanting in strength; and

: greatly overcharged, does it 
>e involving most deeply and 

ously the interests, the honor, t 
cal independence of the State?

if it be not greatly overcharged, does it not ex 
hibit a case involving most deeply and injuri- 

, and tbe practi- 
In the same 

manner "it affects all the Southern States.
On die only occasion on which I have ex- 

fwessed an opinion in public on this subject, I 
declared my belief that the Southern States 
suffered all the evil legislation and ignominy 
of a colonial condition, without any of its ad 
vantages. Tbe condemnation and vituperation 
wrb'tch bare been cast upon this opinion, have 
not changed it. I still entertain the opinion 
•ad still think that the evil ought not to be 
borne, but ought to be resisted fat the proper 
lime and under the proper circumstances) at 
any and every hazard. It ought to be peacea 
ble, if possible, tnd erery means calculated to 
make the issue peaceable, ought to be patient 
ly and judiciously employed, before we think 
of force: But if force be indispensable to ef 
fective resistance, I do not hesitate to say we 
ought to suffer and employ it, rather than sub 
mit. Submit! Why, the question is, wheth 
er we will bear oppression or not! And is this 
question submitted to a free people? Oppres 
sion in tbe worst and most dangerous of all 

, forms—oppression in the imposition of the great 
• |>ecuniary burthens of the State, where tyran 

ny, whether popular or monarchical, always 
begins its attack. Let Government hive the 
anlimited and unrestrained power to impose 
pecuniary burthens,- and that Government be 
not self-government, and what is left of Liber 
ty and Independence? And will it be any mit 
igation of the reality or weight of the evil, tha 
you suffer under the forms, without the pow 
er of self-government? When I say this op 
prenion ought to be resisted, at any and eve 
ry hazard, I walk on consecrated ground— 
that of our Revolution—and am sustained b; 
tbe general examples of history. The motive 
of that Revolution, however just and satlsfac 
Jory, are paltry, compared with tbe evils o 
these impositions, whether we consider then 
in their direct effects, or in their future ten 
rienciet; nor is there a page in the volume of 
history that contains so foul a blot as the re 
cord of the final submission of independent 
States, uncontrolled by power, to such une 
qual and unjust legislation.

But, as I remarked on the public occasion 
on which I first expressed the opinion that the 
evil* of which tbe South complains ought to 
be resisted, so on this I say, I deprecate all 
action by one State. I have no confidence in 
any resistance, peaceable or forcible, which 
shall not ^L<.1*ce ». m»J»rity ?Hhe .uttering 
States. I Uetieve—I •£! •»»•» it wtti be abor 
tive resisUnce. On the contrary, to will, by 

. A united determination, a redness of Southern 
wrongs and the security of Southern right*, 
trill be effectually to accomplish both. Any 
measure by one i»r the suffering States, alone, 
will be a measure of feebleness, subject to ma 
ny hazards. Any union among the same 
States will be a measure of strength, almost 
of certain success.

The case must be one growing out of long 
•mifferingxnd deep tribulation, where a single 
Stale, forming one of a closely united family, 
(I mean not merely a political connexion, but 
one of sentiment, und feeling, and interest, and 
juxtaposition, such as the Soutl*rn States em 
inently form,) can act alone with spirit and 
success, wheu i' shall not have tho sustaining 
approbation of. tbe sisterhood; and still more 
s», if the cloud of their disapprobation (hall

of the State of Georgia, were prctentcd. They 
could not have been presented with more digni 
ty, or more eloquence, or in a more .imposing 
manner. Butdidthey attract any consideration 
or produce any sensation? 1 appeal to those 
who were present on the occasion, whether the 
repose of the letter writers, at their desks, wa 
broken by this awful presence of two remon 
strating sovereigns? A proposed appropria 
tion of a few hundred dollars to idemmfy a pe- 
titipner for a negro lost in tbe campaign of N«w 
Orleans, excited fifty—nay, I am sure I do 
not exaggerate, howeverhyperbolical the state 
ment may appear, when I say fifty thousand 
imes the sensation that was produced by the 
>rotesU of these bovercign SUtes. And will 

remonstrate again under like circumstan 
ces? . .

On nullification, another of tbe speoifiic 
modes of action which have been suggested, 
I think a construction has been put. m this

But so very indistinct and even wild 
some of the motives assigned for the call 
Convention, that it bus been gravely urge by 
one, that if a practical remedy canno be 
struck out by it, it may be used to put an nd 
to Ihe excitement altogether, by n popula se 
dative (through some act of the Convent n,) 
of the whole question! This docs seem t^be 
porting in very wantonness wilh the mosse- 
lous and sacred objects.

It has been also suggested, that a Conen- 
ion may remonstrate, and that coming; nm 

such a body, it would command the attelon 
of Ihe General Government Such an si of 
the Convention, for the reasons already iig- 
rested, would be merely popular, not le|l— 
)f the nature of a like remonstrance of an or 
dinary popular Convention, though mortiol- 
emn and comprehensive, and would be e: cp 
tionable, as it would have a tendency to i al- 
idate the authority, legal and moral, othe 
regular government. Nor is it probablithe

cd liut by the Union a* to the insulting pro 
trnce sometimes put forth, that we want the 
aid of our sister States to sustain a peculiar 
part of our Southern polity, let the history of 
the Revolution give an ample refutation of the 
nffrontive suggestion; and if there shall still 
any sceptics remain, let them look at the cen 
sus and discover a free, high spirited while 
population, as brave and as athletic as any the 
union can exhibit, mixed up with the subjects 
of lhat policy, which, were the latter doubled 
in numbers; would be sufficiently numerous to 
put them down, before our self-constituted al 
lies in ibis peril (which is the creature of their 
oun imaginations) could get intelligence ofoiir 
danger, were it to arise. It is enough to say, 
that we fear neither foreign nor servile foes;

influence supposed would be felt. Itodictct- 
ingout of their sphere, are likely in politi!, as 
in nature, to lose Iheir attracl'on. I am atiid 
a Convention thus employed would lie on- 
sidered as a wandering planet. For wh :an 
seriouhly think of remonstrances after ou ex 
perience of their ineflicacy? For myi f, I 
deem all remonstrances to be utterly idl md 
hopeless when they come from a single ite
t» _» • f • i _ cs _.-•!-_ _ C!*_A-_ _'ii —;__ *. . i^JBut if the Southern States will raise a i ted
voice, I have no doubt it will not only >m 
mand attention, but likewise acquicscenf in 
tho demands.

I differ, therefore, entirely from those rtio 
have rccomendedmodesofseparatc action Jut 
I must be understood as not meaning to j< at 
all in the opprobrious censures which ive 
been cast upon these measures or the < in- 
g^uished men who have put them for Uie ib- 
lic consideration. All I mean is rcspec illy

and that the Union is only valuable to us (and 
as such we consider it above all price, short of 
the above named sacrifices) as the best if not 
only-certain mean of preserving the peace of 
our geographical fraternity— on the side of our 
associates they have the full enjoyment of this 
inestimable advantage (not less to them than 
to us) and they have besides, not a few, but a 
vast number of great positive advantages which 
they exclusively enjoy. Let them calculate, 
then, the value of the Union, and be instruct 
ed by the fable of the bird that laid golden 
egKs. Unless, then, some special visitation of 
Providence shall becloud the clear intellect of 
our principal adversaries in Ihe present strug 
gle, they will not force us out of the Union, 
and no other cause can sewer us from it.

I am ashamed of the length of this commu 
nication: but I was obliged to be silent, to be 
misunderstood, or to trespass in this manner 
on your patience.

I am, gentlemen, very truly and respectful 
ly, your most obedient servant,

LANODON CHEVES. 
To Mestn. Mn Taylor, Wade Hampton, Jr.

.Mat G. Brown, Pierce M- Butler, and rFU-
tidin Harper. *

From the Orange court-home Reporter of Oct. 22.
To the Citisetu of the Congrettional Dittrict

composed of the Counties of Spotltyleania,

succeeded it, and were formed upon the mod^ 
elpfthis greatarchetype.with thai during which 
the opposite principle was lord of the ascend 
ant—And judge them in the utmost candour, 
by the fruits which they have respectively pro 
duced.

Under the doctrine of retiritted contlrwlion, 
we have enjoyed freedom of speech and of the 
press—We have had a well regulated econo 
my, in every department of the Government 
—We have had harmonious concert in general, 
between the Federal and State authorities— 
And hist, but not least, the States and Ihe peo 
ple of the states, were left to reap the fruits 
of their own toil, diminished only by the ne 
cessary amount of the public dues—Of this 
last advantage it may well be said, that it is 
one of the primary objects of every good go 
vernment. As the natural consequence of these, 
we have had during their continuance, a ra 
pidly growing prosperity, and with one striking 
exceptions general quietude and contentment 
amongst our people.

Under Ihe ascendancy of the doctrine of 
enlarged and indefinite construction, mark I 
beseech you, the reverse of this picture.

Under its reign, we had at an early period 
of our history, an alien and sedition law, up 
on which a large majority < f the American 
people, have impressed the stamp of their de 
cided reprobation.

At a very late period, we hare seen immense 
expenditures of public money, and which were 
every year becoming greater, characterized by 
tbe inj ustice, of being raised from the substance 
of the whole community, aM appropriated for 
the benefit of a-part only, nhd that frequently 
the part, which furnished the least portion of 
the contribution.—We hare seen the constitu 
tion extended by construction so as to enable 
Congress to appropriate millions, for internal 
improvement—a matter of police, which I ve
•It !• 1 1 .»_*!. _!.._! ___«!__•»"-.

result, and that tha union of these state* 
will be as durable a* the everlasting hills.

In conclusion, my countrymen, I bid you an 
affectionate farewell, from the bottom of niy 
heart—And I offer an earnest prayer, that H« 
whose arm is mighty to save, will protect our 
beloved country, in every time of need,anii 
that her high destines according to our fondest 
hope» will be fulfilled.

Mokt respectfully,your fellow citizen. 
P. P. HARBOUR

Orange, Oct. 20, 1930._______

TIPPECANOE BATTLE GROUND.
Indiatuipoiii, Sept. 25.—The Public in gene

ral Jind more 
tions and friends

particularly 
ids at the bi

those who lost rtla. 
iattle of Tippecanoc,

are hereby notified that General Wm.H. Har 
rison, and other Officers and Soldiers who 
were engaged in, and lost friends atTippcca- 
noe, will assemble at the Battle Ground on the 
tteeiUyfirtt of October, to re-inter the remains 
of those who fell there.

It is proper to state.that on the day after the 
battle, the Indians raised our men, and since 
the peace, a campany from Terre Haute, «n- 
der Capt. Huntingdon, collected and interred 
the bones in a different place, leaving the 
graves open until now, and the object is to re- 
inter them.

It is distinctly understood that this act of 
veneration for the patriotic dead is wholly un 
connected wilh political puqioses, and that it 
will be attended by many gentlemen of 
different political views, without reference 
to parly.

State, different from that which Jefferson and to submit my reasons for a difference of Madison, ami. the Virginia and Kentucky Le- **"•—-••-••——«-i--.i —— —. H.. 
lUlaturet intended it should bear. I do not 
say a less correct one. They, as I suppose, 
considered it a mere declaration of opinion on
the part of the States of the invalidity of the public confidence from them, would be at oe 
law. Nullification in this sense has already I ungrateful and unwise. The public is indi- 
been adopted by this State and a majority of ed to them for all the just views it has on e the Southern States. i.---«- -.L-..I. ...   :_.  1_ :.- - .1

The 'interposition' of which these high un

ion. These distingiiUhe I men are the 
ments of the State, have hitherto been tl 
will continue to be its truest, ablest, best d 
most faithful advisers; and to withdraw e

Orange o>
FELLOW-CITIZENS — Having accepted a Ju 

dicial appointment under the Federal Govern 
ment, I am about once more, to dissolve the

thorities speak, and which they hold out as in have been the

subjects which now so intensely agitate 
which must always so deeply interest it. 

faithful sentinels of the Sti,

tie, which binds me to you, in the relation of 
Representative, and to retire from your ser 
vice.

Under these circumstances, I feel impelled, 
if not by a sense of duty, at least by inclina 
tion, to say a few words to you at parting 
With the exception of the period of the mb 
Congress, it has been my fortune to have re 
presented you, in uninterrupted continuity, for 
16 years last past.

On my part, all that I can pretend to, is— 
That I have endeavored to serve you to the 
utmost extent of ray ability, with zeal and fi 
delity. On your part, during the whole of 
that time, I have experienced, so much Steadi 
ness of support, when you thought me right, 

much allowance for human falibility, when

rily believe, belongs to the local authorities of 
the States—We hive seen the power of lay 
ing and collecting duties, distorted from its 
constitntional purpose of raising revenue, to 
that of regulating the labor of the country—By 
force of this construction, under the name of 
a Tariff of duties, the labor of one part of the 
country i* severely taxed, that that of another, 
may be successfully applied to manufactures— 
Though it is obvious, that either, labor thus 
applied, was less profitable than other labor, 
in which aspect, it was impolitic, or, that 
manufactures did not want this aid, in which 
aspect, it was oppreuive and what. _ 

This latter doctrine, with all its evil conse 
quences in its train, is now in the full tide of 
unjiat, and as these who are interested say, 
tuuuceeift/uiexperiment. We who are obliged 
to pay the price of this experiment, have com 
plained, we have remonstrated, we have rea 
soned, we have almost entreated—But the 
majority feelingtheir strength, have with a firm 
and steady step moved on towards their ob 
ject, which, to attain the end they have in 
view, must be finally prohibition.

And what is the result, let me ask you, as 
n ow exhibited amongst our people? It is a 
melancholy truth, nay, it is a matter of history 
that a deep and settled discontent pervades a 
very large portion of the country—Indeed, 
some have thought, that they have perceived 
in the signs of the times, threatening indica 
tions of a coming storm. wWch would scatter 
to the winds this beautiful federative machine 
of ours, in broken fragments.

Amidst the hitherto determined persever 
ance of the majority, and the murmuring dis 
quietude of the minority—good men have 
seemed to be almost ready to give up all hope 
of a successful issue to our great political expe-

Indinn fyieiti-m. The New-Orleans Argus, 
an opposition paper of much zeal; makes tbe 
following admissions on the subject of the In 
dian Hill.—When all the elections are over, we 
shall expect to have more admissions of the 
weakness of the argument* used by the onpo 
sition during the canvass:

"In Mississippi, a memorial is circulating for 
e purpose of obtaining the signatures of 

such citizens as are opposed to tbe removal of 
the Indians, except by their own CoMent. The 
arguments of the memorial are unanswerable 
Nor is it necessarily to answer them. The ac

the

you thought me wrong, and such uniform kind 
ness, at all times, and on all occasions, that I

Itcrior remedy, if the moral influence of the and if they be withdrawn from its watch-towi,
ullifying declaration shall not be effective, it I fear it will be by a voice much less true toe
imply the exercise of that power that belongs interests of the people, anil much less won-
o and cannot be separated from* Slate which ofihi-ir confidence. Not to sustain them wol may say, without a figure, "that your service 

remains sovereign. be little less than to abindon the struggle, has been perfect freedom"—I will add, that 
The books talk of dependent sovereigns. But it may be asked, "how is this unioif hn retiring from it, I feel engraven upon my

mt the common sense of that is, that tliose who! effort, on the part of Southern States, toe I heart, a sense of gratitude, which neither time 
are so called, either from motives of interest or I brought nbout, and when is it probable ty L0r other cause can ever obliterate, whatsoev-
>olicy,agree voluntarily, and during their plea-1 will effectively unite?" The first part of it » r of good or ill, may betide me, in future

riment-Ofwhkh it is not too much to say that
•• it U tk» IM*. aa in Ik* •mnt at iu failure, it

sure, to impend or delegate a portion of their I inquiry is very easily answered. Any mn ife. 
rawer, or, arc under forcible subjection to an- (the simpler the better, for all incipient m- i A

other power, and are in the latter case not so-1 sures,) which will enable them to excha* 
rereignin a just sense. Sovereign States may their views on the subject, will be satist- 
suspend or delegate the exercise of many ofltory. The remaining member of the int- 
their powers, without a diminution of their so- ry is much more difficult—"When is it pr- 
vcreignlv, under a compact wilh other saver-1 able they will effectively unite?" Any *> 
eigns. But whatever name be given to this accustomed to Ihe contemplation of pule 
compact, if the confederate States remain so- I affairs, will, see at a glance that the achl 
vemgn.itis no more than a treaty ot a solemn condition of the politics of the Southern Slas, 
kind, which any .State may withdraw from at I in connexion with the politic* of the I'nh, 
pleasure. One State of the confederacy may | are not orily the cause of the present apaty 
mtcr|>ose by entreaty, by negotiation, or by re 
monstrance, with a view of obtaining redress 
of a particular evil in the execution of the 
treaty, and still acknowledge the binding effi
cacy of it, or it may at once resume its power, 
and exercise and sustain all its original rights

As it would be doing injustice to my feel- 
jigs, not to make this declaration, so I am 

irsuaded, that tht circumstances under which 
is made; will in your estimation, give it 

Jill credit for perfect sincerity. For note at 
<ui, I cannot have any other motive—I can- 
ot have any other, save only the pleasure art- 

ing, from the out-pouring of the grateful sen- 
|bilities of a heart, full to overflowing.

As it respects the cause, which has induced 
. ...Ma second time to withdraw from the politi-

ofthe States, but, in all likelihood, will conn- Ual Theatre, I am sure, it will be esteemed by 
ue to smother their feelings and confojndfeirlou, justification enough for me to say—That ,;..„. r... .»™. .; m. .„ —— But inevitleAhe toil incident to a service in Congress, and

union ntii^n- KA /titti** nf* n l<atM»<mta M&*.I*___!__   __

at pleasure, as if no such treaty had ever cx- 
istud. It has precisely the same means to sus 
tain itself that all tovercigns have the moral 
and physical force of the State. It is subject 
to the same control (and no other) which may 
be brought, to bear on all sovereigns, namely, 
the like moral and physical force. But what 
ever be lira true doctrine on the subject of nul 
lification, there is too great a diversity of opin 
ion on tl»c expediency of it, to authorize its 
adoption,nt this lime, m the sense put upon it, 
in Inis State.

The las^of the specific mode* of action which 
hare been tbrowu out, is a Convention of the 
people of the State, to be called under the 
Constitution of the State. This 1 conceive to 

ic equally impolitic, and still more unsuited 
o the occasion and the object, because (I speak 
vitli great dclTerencc, but nut wilh less conli 
lenccj il can lead to no attlHoritutivt rciult, and 
t appears to me to be proposed for the worst 

reason imaginable a want of any definite no- 
ion of a practical line of conduct. A Conven- 
ion, I conceive, should only bn called foi some 
;re»t specific object. No one has however 
unvested any definite question of dur.isivechar 

acter on which Mils Convention is lo act, ex 
cept that of nullification. And why should a 
Convention be called on this queston? It can

views far some time to come, 
delays are no argument against union and 
operation among the aggrieved States. 'Jesn 
means are indispensable—no others an (he/ 
practical or practicable; all others will be ep/ 
tive nt first and finally abortive. The S< leifl 
States on this subject are one people—ot i in 
terest, in ferlling, in suffering, in locality i in 
power, and ought uot to separate in resi i e, 
whether peaceable or forcible. Let then o e,

cast its shadows on the effort.
The full power of public sentiment may be 

considered a sort of modern discovery, if it be 
not, in a regulated shape, entirely a creature 
of modern institutions. It is at least one of in 
finite influence, by which the conduct of every 
free State » aluolutely governed. That pub 
lie sentiment, however, is not the feeling mere 
ly of a part of the community, but of the wltok 
of that aggregate people, however numerous 
and though separated into independent States 
wl o hare a common identity. This common 
identity expands or is contracted by the sub 
ject which it affects. There is a common 
identity and a common public sentiment (th< 
w raker to be sure when so expanded) umbra 
cirg all civilized people. In- our external re 
lations there is a common identity and a com

not even act upon it, in an authoritative shape 
A Convention, employed according to the prm 
ciplcs of Constitutional Government, can only 
act on It* frame of tin Government, that i* t 
MI/, git*, take ateay, or modify it* poteen. It
(annul legiaUUe! by what process then can it 
nullify!' As t« the authority of the govern 
ment of tbe State, as it now stands, it is not in 
the power of the Convention to increase it with 
reference to the subject of sovereign rights, 
which are those in question. No government 
which recognizes the right of the people to ab 
rogate or modify its extintance, can have great 
er power than tbe Government of this State 
already possesses on such subjects. It has 
all the power that, on such questions, can be 
conferred on government. It is an unlimited 
sovereign Government, in reference to all oth 
er States and Governments. The Convention

and whatever they demand will in all liktf.i K! 
be peaceably granted, if thiy sustain it in i a- 
por manner. Let them unite, and if tlieii i- 
sonable demands be not peaceably grad, 
they may be forcibly maintained. But sn 
I talk of force, I consider it as a result ntu ti 
er beyond the range of probability, if the u- 
ihern States unite in their counsels and ir 
defnands. The fear, however, of this i It, 
las been nrrayd in all the horrors of ril 
War and Disunion, and his been Ihe at 
engine which has been worked ngnimic 
cause and the friends of State Rights—ic- 
iimes under the most honest r.onvictionjut 
oftener wilh the most crafty desigus. \1of 
any kind, if the South do not separate nifir 
efforts, I consider as altogether visionurjjut 
if it shall come, and we meet it under a led 
banner, it will be divested of all the ei 
Civil War, in the ordinary acceptation < 
term. As to Disunion, it is the most in 
able of all events at this time. The m 
'lo Union are so strong, that it will rcsi 
assaults even of its wont enemies, wb 
those who would maintain it in its oppr 
usurpation*.

South Carolina will, on her part, alii 
caprice of feeling, nothing short of vitnl,
erable and enduring evil to sever its bo 
Disunion will not be her choice, but h< 
cessity. But if such necessity shall "( 
our times," and drive the Southern Slut 
South Carolina will not go alone) for 
ment, from the Union, it will be but fo 
brief space, which will be sufficient to th .o 
other members the true nature of tho C 
cracy of these United States; and how 
more they are interested than w« are 
preservation. Wo shall be called b» 
suoh an impaiinnt wooing as neither Roi 
nor Poetry hath typified. New Englan tr 
example, knows her interests too well

he duties of a laborious profession, is more 
than I can bear. In a word— "That weariness 
vants repose;" not the repose of indolence, 
or it is not in my nature to indulge in that, 
>ut that of mitigated labor.

Here, perhaps, I might with propriety, close 
his valediction— Hut my feelings prompt me 
irresistibly to go further, and I yield obedience

formation of our present
to the impulse. 

F.ver since the
Federal Government, we hare been divided 
into political parties.— Tbe great line ofdcmar- 
nation, has been, between those who advocate 
an enlarged, and those who advocate a rcttrict- 
td construction, of the Constitution of the U. 
States.

To the latter party it has been my pride 
and boast to have belonged, through tbe whole 
course of my public life— And to its doctrines, 
I have endeavored to point in my public acts 
with an unvarying polarity.

I have done this, because it has been, and 
still is, my sincere belief— that such a course 
steadily pursued, will lead directly to the peace, 
the harmony, the happiness and prosperity of 
our <?ommon country.

It is not my purpose at this time, to enter in

,
would probably be the but hope of the world 
for self-government

They have feared, that wj too like other 
nations .which have gone before us, should first 
be involved in civil war,tben anarchy ,and finally 
perish as a people, and be blotted from the 
map of Ihe world, as to our independent politi 
cal existence.

It would be the part of wisdom, even under 
any extremity of circumstances.to take counsel. 
and derive a rav of consolation, from (be noble 
maxim of the Romans, never to detpair nf tht 
RemMic.

For my own part, although past experience 
dost not much countenance such an expecta 
tion, yet I will not entirely despair of some 
relief from the majority. I trust in God. that 
they will in the school of that very experience 
have learned a lesson of moderation— That 
they will have learned to estimate more high 
ly, the complaints of a minority — To appreci 
ate the moral and political benefits of this Uni 
on, as of more worth, than roads, canals, 
manufactures, of any other similar advantage
— To feel, that it is pride of heart alone, which 
would make them consider it defeat, to con 
cede to a minority— In fine, to consider it, as 
in truth it is, not a titmndtr to tht menace*, but
• concession to ilte remonstrance* of a minority, 
who believe themselves to be oppressed, and 
call aloud for relief from their oppression. 
Nor are we without a memorable example of 
such a magnanimous concession . Witness the 
repeal of the Embargo, not as we are inform 
ed by Mr. Jefferson himself, from any change 
in his opinion, as to it* policy— No, my fellow 
countrymen, it was done in deference to the 
complaints of New-England, and in the spirit 
of conciliation and harmony. And why shall 
not New-England, and other manufacturing 
portions of the Union, in their turn, emulate 
so distinguished an example? It is for them, 
not me, to answer this solemn inquiry.

Should, however, the majority in Congress, 
contrary to our just expectation, still press on 
in their course, regardless of the voice of a 
complaining people, then we have the conso 
ling hone, Uut there U another department 
of the Government, wbo*e moderation will 
be interposed to *ave us. from those appalling 
evils, which many fear, and which all good 
men must deprecate.

Under the auspices of the present adminis 
tration, we have seen some mitigation of the 
pressure of the Tariff, upon some of the neces 
saries of life- -We have seen a check put by 
the interposition of the Executive veto, to the 
career of improvident expenditure in Internal 
Improvement.

of Congress providing for the irremoval only 
with their consent1 The partizans of the Indians 
in their zeal, disinterested, no doubt, fall into 
many misconceptions. The President must 
purchase their lands first.—The oppression of 
which the Indians most complain, is being 
made subject to the laws of States, in enacting 
which, they have no voice. It is against this 
that the Cherokees are about to appeal to the 
supreme court of the republic."

A predestrian from Yorkshire, (ring.) has 
attracted numerous citizens to the Labyrinth 
Garden for Ihe past three week*, where lie 
has been walking fora wager of one thou 
sand dollars. The distance one thousand miles, 
to be performed in eighteen successive days, 
omitting Sundays. He accomplished the ta'sk 
on Wednesday last, walking on that day thir 
ty-five miles. The greatest number of miles 
he walked «n any one day was seventy ;the small 
est number, thirty. He appears to be in good 
health, but one of his legs has been much swol 
len during the greater part of the time. He 
has lost m weight fifteen pounds.—Ph. pa,

Baron A .de Lederer Austrian Consul Gen 
eral, has published a notice, that any slave, 
Ihe moment he sets his feet upon the soil of 
Austria, is free—his Government having de 
creed that every man ha* inborn rights, and is 
entitled to civil liberty.

The editor of Ihe Harrisburg Chronicle states 
• faci, wbiehls calculated to astonish the Cfay 
men in other state*. It is nevertheless true 
beyond all dispute, that "at tbe late election [in 
I ennsylvaniaj not a tingle member of Congrctt 
hat been elected on Ihe moved ground 'of fotbt-

A NEW ERA COMMENCING.—JVehid 
the pleasure, this week, to give Dr. JBenj 
Palmer, of Bloomfield, Ohio, (emigrated from 
this vicinity a few years since; credit for two 
or three years subscriptions due, and to our 
surprise and delight he insisted on paying 7 
years in advance! Beat this who can. We 
give it strongly in charge to our *uceessorii 
il we are not ourselves permitted to fulfil our ob 
ligations, to see the N- H. Sentinel carefully 
mailed to this best of patrons.—[N. H. Sent.

Jruh mode of chaUtnging a Jilry.—An Irish 
olncer, not very conversant in law terms, was 
lately tried for an assault. As the jury were 
coming to be sworn, the Judge addressing the 
Major, told him that if there were any amongst 
them to whom he bad any objection, that 
was the time to challenge them. "1 thank 
your Lordship," said Ihe gallant prisoner, "but 
with your Lordship's permission, I'll defer 
that ceremony till alter my trial; and if they 
don't acquit me, by the Piper of Leinster 
I'll challenge every mother'* son of them, and 
have them out too."

to any speculative discussion,upon this subject.
I have heretofore on the floor of Congress, 

exhausted all my views in relation to it—and 
moreover, the views of others, and especially 
those of Virginia, as exhibited in the luminous 
report of her legislature ir, 1709, are before the 
public. But on this occasion, the last during 
my life on which I ever expect to address 
you in your sovereign character, 1 ask your 
solemn attention, to a few remarks which I 
propose to make, founded upon experience and 
observation.

These two antagonist principles of Intitiulin 
out »nd reitrictice construction, hive for now 
more than forty years, vied with each other 
with varying success. Behold the practical 
result* a* the one, or the other, predominated.

Tbe present century opened with the great 
civil revolution, which plared in the chief e«- 
eoubve chair, the apostle of true principles, and 
the head of the political church, whose articles 
of faith I profess.

Compare (hit period of our political history, 
Including that of the a.4mini»tretions which

p 
I i» indulge the hope, that this good,work will go on. and that the principle out of 

which these Into measures grew, will be ex 
panded into more extensive practical useful

Earl Stimson, -Saratoga Co. N. Y. on one 
rod of his cornfield, had -49 hills and 216 ears, 
yielding on careful measurement a bushel and 
a auart of shelled corn.

It is related in the Albany Advertiser, that 
"Win. Tell" was performed at that Theatre 
recently, and when Gesler picks the smallest 
apple from the basket to put on Albert's head. 
saying "Thy skill will be the greater ifthou 
hit'st it," an honest countryman threw a large 
tpple on the stage, exclaiming, "d —— n it, 
Sive the fellow a fair chance !"

THE BEAR WITHOUT A BRIDLE.
Among the early settlers of Worcester coun 

ty in this state, was a German, by (he name 
of Kourpeck. The wild tenants of the forest 
bad not a* yet given place to man, and Four- 
peck being employed on a certain time w^th, 
some others in the manufacturing of sptun 
maple sugar, saw a large bear coming among 
them, and without waiting to co.u/>jt the cost, 
Ihrew himself upon his back- ?iui« unac 
customed to this mode of salutation, kjeean. to 
make off as well as his load; woujd permit- 
but perhaps thinking like Iho man in Ike pl»y» 

ln*tWM the w»y l>i» new aoqutJntanoe

ness.

behooves us,

Under this brightening prospect of better 
times, which has recently bvrst upon our 
vision, under the hopeful autrurie* of the (\i- 
jure, which we may thus derive from the past, 
let us have philosphr enough, yet to bear, owl 

Jorbear; let us remember, lhat If we cannot 
feel patience under oppression, it 
as we lore our country, y»t to o__ _„, .„. 
patMNos, so as to do nothing which might 
hereafter be the subject of regret, Let us 
yet try further argument, further remon 
strance, I had almost said entreaty. And U 
it,can it, be too sanguine a hope to be indul 
ged that If the one party shall practice a 
moderation, which will bear with their Ure- 
thren, though seven time* offended, and the 
other shall remember, that there Is a point at 
which forbearance ceases to he a rlrtue, we 
mar yet have a happy Issue out of all our 
afflictions? I trtwt ifcat {fail «iU be the

.las friends, "lh,» d— J Jake, such .- 
mg?" he could not help turning sound every 
now .ml then to bite tfc leg. of lusd.wg rf- 
der.-NevertheJe*. lha Iwrdy Qeiu,*jilep1 
las seat wsptfe of the, smart and the s.tre*.m* 
of blood, which, were trickling merrily down

. - weary tear on th« beud rmd di«- 
pAtoM him. The Dutchman WM 
nf h)s exploit-but when the e 
had supported him 
wa. over he wdtfmei..n 
er reid a batr »«ln midout a p&dl«

The main and prin.ciule thing nWc^ CD" 
itilutei a good, m,an ii a sincere aim and, inten 
tion to da righ,t. $fatl\ing cap supply the place

/""; ̂  ̂ '1' *' * m*.n M» "II tup ingredi 
ents o.f virtue and, rjgliteotjsne,!*. ft f* the 
Pivot upon whlph ercry thing turns, and a 
m»n it. Valuable and worthy flf confidence and, 
esteem, just in proportion a* he is governed 
by u sincere d,es(re <o do right. *
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TUESDAY MORNING. Nov. 2, 1830.

THE SOUTH.
We five in Uii* day's paper the able letter of 

JUangdon Cheves.
Although We regret extremely to see the excite 

ment in the South assuming to stern and unyielding 
a complexion, it is what might long since have been 
expected. When any leading measure of govern 
ment Is opposed by such talent, and by men no dis 
tinguished for their patriotism and love of country, 
as are combined in the South in opposition to the 
Tariff; and when these men declare, sa they doubt 
less believe, that this law u unconstitutional and op 
pressive, and as such they feel themselves bound by 
the memory of their fathers of the revolution, and by 
the sacred obligations which they owe to their chil 
dren, to resist it even to a dissolution of the Union 
the time, in our humble opinion, bos arrived for the 
friends of such a measure to stay their hand. Let the 
irtendsofthc American System now show to the 
world that they arc the real friends of the Union; 
lot it be seen that, although they fondly cherish the 
tariff policy, and her twin sister internal improve 
ment, they love the Union more. Let it be seen, 
that although they as conscientiously believe that the 
American System is the true policy of the country, 
as to the South that it is oppressive, they will yield 
lomething to the complaints ami Stirling integrity 
of the minority.

When they see the storm gathering in the South 
—when every hour adds to its threatening aspect, 
and they still cling to their political idol, whose 
leading policy if persevered in, must bring this cloud 
in all its terron upon the devoted bead of our confe 
deracy,—can tiny longer claim to be the "exclusive 
iriends of the Union)" nan the supporters of Mr. 
Clay and especially that portion of thesn, who pro- 
less to be opposed to tke tariff, and to be the Wends 
of free trade, refuse in the present alarming crisis 
to renounce their personal or political predjudices, 
and yet with a brazen trumpet sound abroad their 
luve of the Union ? we should think not

Although we ourselves are friendly to a moderate 
tariff; a tariff which aflords protection to such ar 
ticles as arc essential to our national safety and in 
dependence, we cannot but view the tariff as it at 
present exists, or the policy of forcing our people 
to become a manufacturing community, under.the 
vain and delusive hope of creating a home mar 
ket, and thereby putting a fatal and final check up 
on our commerce, as the most unfortunate and bane 
ful |K>licy which our country has ever witnessed.— 
Let the farmer* turn their eyes to the waste fields, 
the depopulated farms, the decaying villages, which 
every where meet their view, and we think that ir- 
resistablt conviction must strike every mind that 
some blighting restrictions have been thrown around 
our one* happy and prosperous commercial and ag 
ricultural population.

We also give the very excellent valadictory ad 
dress of Judge Barbour to his late constitUMits, in 
which the rights of the general and state govern 
ments, an tnMt ably set forth. Possessing the con 
fidence of a large majority of the soundest politici 
ans of our country—reared in the school of Jefier- 
icm—«nd thoroughly acquainted, from long expe 
rience, with the subject of government, no man is 
better eualisM than He to teach tbote great repub 
lican principles which he has so often and no ably il 
lustrated on the door of Congress. His suggestions 
are frank, useful and deeply impressive, and are en 
titled to our profoundest consideration and respect 
When contrasted with those of Mr. Cheves their 
magnanimity alone calls north our wannest admi 
ration. His call upon the East to emulate the 
example of the majority at the time they remon 
strated against th* embargo, is too noble to be

ly agreed as necessary, and a committee of 
safety was appointed, charged especially with 
the following objects. 1. To watch over the 
maintenance of the Dynasty. 2. To insure 
the maintenance of the principle of the sepa 
ration of the North and South. 3. To take 
care of the interests of Commerce and Manu 
factures.

These points being established, it was re 
solved that this committee be nominated, in 
conjunction with the Burgher Guard; the Go 
vernor of the Province and the Regency of the 
city. These propositions were concurred in 
promptly, and & committee of eight was ap 
pointed next day.

The affairs of the Netherlands (says the 
Liverpool Times of 14lh,) are as much em 
broiled as ever. The Belgians insist on a dis 
solution of the Union with Holland, and a sep 
arate legislature, and demand that the only 
bond of connection shall be a common King. 
The King has issued a conciliatory proclama 
tion, promising the redress of all rent grievan 
ces, but it is doubtful whether tliis will produce 
any effect The people appear determined to 
have a separation, and as the army is very 
much divided, being composed of about equal 
proportions of Dutch and Belgians : ' -'"

of the House of Representatives, 34 are for 
Jackson, and 25 for Clay. Four Senators and 
six teen Representatives to be heard from.— 
1'he estimate dftbe Senate,includes theme mbers 
elected last year, whose term of servi ce of 
course does not expire until next fall. This 
indicates a decided Jackson Legislature.

Below are returns fiom 38 counties, copied 
from the Telegraph of Wednesday.

It will be seen that in the H'ctti in reserve 
counties, the Anti-Jackson majorities are very 
much reduced. This is according to Clay 
language a "great reaction."

The counties heard from are Fortune, Grsa»- 
ger, TrumlmH, Cayiihora, and Huron, giving
an i 
tkrttl

aggregate majority Tor McArthur, of about 
ce thousand votes. The same counties gave 

a majority against General Jackson in 1828, 
office llunuandfiot hundred votes. Here is a 
decided falling on of (he Clay strength in its head 
quarters of twenty-five hundred votes, info* 
counties. This suits the word "reaction'"

it will
scarcely he in the power of the King to pre 
vent it, though by timely concessions he may 
preserve the Royal authority in his own fami 
ly-

Prussia.—-According to letters of the 3d inst. 
from Leipsic, symptoms of insurrection have 
also appeared then, but as in the Prussia towns 
on the Rhine, the spirit of revolution makes as 
yet but a sorry figure, The disturbances at 
Leipsic occurred on the night between the 2d 
and 3d instant, but did not last more than 
three hours, having been virtually put down 
within that time, by the prompt interference 
of the prince and the military.

Spavi. Some late accounts have been re 
ceived through France, from Iran, which cer 
tainly show the unsettled state of the public

in that part of Spain. In the capital ev 
ery thing remained tranquil, and without any 
appearance of disturbance. The public au 
thorities, in many situations, were afraid of ex 
ercising their power, lest the feelings of the 
people should be irritated. Orders had been 
issued for driving back, if possible, the emi 
grants returning from France; but it was not 
dared to execute them, not merely on account 
of the popular feeling, but lest the French go 
vernment might take umbrage at the proceed 
ing.

PA»I*. SEPT. 5.
The King has appointed the Prince of Tal 

leyrand, Extraordinary Ambassador and Min 
ister Plenipotentiary to the Court of his Britan 
nic Majesty.
From the A«e- Forfc Com. Adv. Oct. 26, P. JU. 

Latett from Havre. The ship Nile, Captain 
Rockctt, arrived this morning from Havre, 
whence she sailed on the 9lh September.

The accounts from the Netherlands were 
not as pacific as at the last advices. The King 
had refused to receive certain deputations, 
which had created some new excitement.

Since the above was in type we have been 
favoured with the following extract of a setter 
dated,

HAVRE, SBPT. 9.
"Some disorders hare taken place at Rou 

en, and other manufacturing towns, and have 
affected injuriously the business of those places. 
Order has however, been fortunately restored, 
but the National Guard of Rouen was obliged 
to fire on the mutineers.

The private correspondence of the Journal 
du Haon, mentions that toe government of the 
low Countries had received a uote from his 
MaJMty Louis Pmb'ppe I. in which the King 
•f tn« French-offer* Uw assistance of several 
thousand soldier* to Belgium in case foreign 
aid should be found neces«arr to repel the at 
tacks of Prtusia or any other power.

The nomination of M. Talleyrand as extra 
ordinary ambassador to London, which was 
not made known until the 8th September, was 
unsatisfactory to many people, who saw with 
pain the man "of two restorations" become 
the "man of the revolution of 1830."

A letter from Paris of the 6th, states that 
the movements of the workmen began to be

much better than 
Clayites. 

Couniia. 
Franklin 
Fayette 
Licking 
I/ogan 
Guernsey 
Belmont 
Madison 
Montgomery 
Warren 
Butler 
Preble 
Wayne 
Knox
Cuayahoga
Washington 
Clermont
Highland
Huron
Brown
Champaign
Pike
Pickaway
Sciota
Perry
Hamilton
Trumbull
Geuaga
RODS
Fairfiehj
Columbians
Jefferson
Seneca
Muskingum
Greene
Stark
Coshocton
Hocking
Portage

the usual definitions of the

Jtfe^rlfcur.
974
430 

1,077
594
923 

1,9*2
291 

1,504 
1,432

8*4

684
1,093

761
717
933
423

1,012
663
879
136
846
603
637

2,916
1.742
1,321
1,387

REMAP, a-s:
36,173 

We believe

Lucas.
845
659 

1,224
:»42
7C2 

1,468
382 

1.204 
1,118 
1,490

1,947
993
311
564

1,174
1,191

481
1,206

509
394

1,124
409

1,090
3,322
1,346

421
1,204

630 maj 
1,696 
1,660 

324 
1.850 

727 
1,141 

535 
290

35^-18 
that this estimate

trine you have clothed it in so many words, and I 
Wied the phraseology in the two paragraphs I
•» much, that a cursory reader is at a loss to 
perceive that they are only a repetition of the 
same thought Yet on examination they will 
b« found to mean nothing more than the prin- 
C>PW> Which is now contended fur by some of 
we baling men of South Carolina, and which 
has also had its day in the East and in the 
West, vix: that a state in her sovereign char 
acter has the right to declare a law of Con 
gress unconstitutional, and to resist its opera 
tion.

This is truly nn important principle, and 
o«e which has called forth the brightest talent 
of our country; but it is «ne involving such 
abstract principles, requiring such deep and 
abstruse thought, that no man but yourself ha* 
eter yet ventured to say that "it constitute* 
the divisional line of parlies."—It is a princi 
ple requiring such profound knowledge of the 
natire of Government, that but few indeed 
hare ever attempted to advance or support it; 
and, of these few, some have not comprehend 
ed the subject

Hut if this "constitute the divisional line of 
parties,' 1 it will be incumbent on you to prove 
that every individual of the Jackson party pro- 
fesies and supports it. I will now ask you 
whire is the evidence that the President him- 
aell is its advocate? Where is the evidence 
that any member of his Cabinet supports it? 
Wtere is the evidence that the Vice President
*mx>rt* it, farther than Mr. Madison, Mr. 
Vky, and all the leading advocates of State 
Ki&ts?

• "FULTON FUND.' 
At a meeting of the passengers on board the 

steamboat Maryland, held on Friday, 22d Oc 
tober, 1830, J. p. KENHBDT, Esq. of Balti 
more, was called to the Chair, and CHARLBS
*. ABATER, of Baltimore, appointed Secretary,
—when the following resolutions were propo 
sed by E. L. f INLET, Esq. of Baltimore, and 
unanimously adopted.

Resojeed, That a committee of three be ap 
pointed to procure a box to be deposited in 
the steamboat Maryland for the reception of 
donations in aid of "THE FUHD roa THE »EK-
EFIT or rCLTOH's HEIRS."

Revived, That the Captain of the steamboat 
Maryland be requested to take charge of the 
said box and remit the amounts that may be 
deposited, once in each month, to the President 
of the Bank of the United States at Philadel 
phia.

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber having taken the «tand 
lately ocoupied by Mr. Thomas b. Cook, 

and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dim-son's 
Drug Store, most respectfully lie^s leave to in 
form his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore 

with a full and complete anorlment of

pt. GolJsborough, it is in vain to attempt to 
iirpose this on the people as "constituting the 
ditisional line of parties." If you do no t recall 
it,the people ivill doubt either your iiiforma- 
tifi or vour sincerity. Look at the great 
SMes of Virginia, Pennsylvania and New- 
¥>rk, all of whom are arrayed on the side of 
(be administration, and where will you lind a 
leidiiig roan of these States, who is the advo- 
c*e of this doctrine beyond the principle con- 
tmded for by Mr. Madison? Read the able 
Idter of Langdon Cheves. He is now

include* all the counties in the Western Re 
serve, except Ashtabula, and from a hasty

S*uth Carolinian,and is resolved on resistance; 
bit does he content! for this doctrine? No; 
n that you see even these Hotspurs of the 
South differ on this principle.

The Southern excitement has grown out of 
ofaer causes. The tariflfand Internal Improve- 
oent. The Southern men contend that as 
(ley are the chief exporters of the country; 
(sat inasmuch as cotton, rice and tobacco con- 
Mtulc Uie great staples of the South, and at 
(be same time constitute three-fourths or four- 
fiflus of the exports of our whole country; 
lud as with the proceeds of their industry is 
purchased almost entirely the supply of foreign 
manufactures required for the Union, the du 
ties imposed on the importation of these for 
eign fabrics or manufactures are paid by them; 
that it matters not who! her the tax be imposed 
pu the outwurd or inward cargo, the result is 
I he same. That if imposed on the outward

BespJeed, That a copy of these resolutions 
be punted in the newspapers of Baltimore, 
Annapohs and Easton, Md.
w£;- L' Finle)r ' J «'"es Alfred Pearce and 
William P. Dunnington, Esqrs. were appoint 
ed the comitteo in pursuance of the first reso 
lution.

J. P. KENNEDY, Chairman. 
CHARLES F. MAYCR, Sec'ry.

7/oir breadth Escape.—As the Mendon Stace 
was yesterday, a tittle Insfore one o'clock com 
ing into town from over the neck, and whilst 
the driver stopped for a moment near Orange 
Place to execute some commission, the horses 
started upon the full run, with three inside 
passengci s^ two ladies and a gentleman. The 
horses had been left m charge of a man, who 
endeavouring to check them, brtmgtit the car 
riage so suddenly too, that it must have over 
set, had it not been for the providential inter 
vention of a stone post, against which It vacil 
lated and again recovered its equilibrium. By 
this shock the door was partly broken in, the 
window smashed, and the gentleman'* face 
considerably cut by the broktn glass. They 
continued running "at the top of their bent," 
for nearly a mile through Washington street, 
till they finally brought up against old Faneuil 
Hall. Here, as they were endeavouring to 
turn a sharp corner, which must have upset 
them and broke them into atoms, the two lead 
ers providentially fell which immediately put 
an end to their furious career.

The presence of mind of the gentleman is 
worthy of all praise, as the ladies were only 
prevented from jumninr out br the force of

equal, if not superior to any ever offered to the 
public in this place, and from having Ihe best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who mav please to favour him with their 
custom. lie has also on hand a good supply

° MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds — and as he is determined to 
sell low, those persons, wishing to purrhase ar 
ticles in his line, would do well tu give him a 
call, view his assortment and Judge for them 
selves. JOHN WRIUUT.

nov 2 tf
N. B. J. W. takes the present opportunity 

of returning his thank* to bis old customers'. 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure ^continuance of their fa 
vours.

FOR RENT,
A convenient Dwelling House .situate Dear the 

Easton Academy, in a healthy and agreeable 
Has n good pump of water inneighborhood, 

the yard. Any repairs necessary to the ac
commodation of a genteel family will be made, 
and to such it will be rented'on accommoda 
ting terms. This property is adjoining tin 
brtek bouse formerly occupied by James Coc 
kayne. For terms apply to Mr. Jno.U.Stevens
~.«!... ...k-.^k^. 'PUftKffAGC ft/hrhl/-orthe subscriber, 

nov 2 3w
THOMAS s. COOK.

[01

his entreaties
from jumping out by 

;ies, or rather by the istrength ofhis

comparison with the electoral returns, it ap- hcargo, the amount of their receipts will be less 
pears, that the whole number of votes given [but th« duties not being to be paid on their 
in are less than went given in these 38 coun- (purchases, their profit will be the same. The 
ties for President and Vice Bresident by 24,- [case has been said to be annaJagous to a man 
6G6. l*no carries a bag of corn to mill and has to 

——————————- I cross a bridge or lerry, aj which be pays toll; 
The following isacorrect listof therepresen-'jt matters not on which he pays the toll, whe-

arms. As it was, no serious damage occured, 
which must have been the case had they suc 
ceeded in theirattempts. This it another con 
vincing proof that during these "moving acci- 
dents" it is always best to stick by the wreck. 

____[Botton Gazette. Oct. 19.]

The Wheeling Compiler 01 the b'lh inst con 
tain* the following singular notice, on the 
subject of dismembering the state of Virginia, 
and adding a portion to Maryland:

"A meeting of Ihe citizens of Ohio County 
will be held at the Court House at 4 o'clock

without its influence in awakening a spirit of con 
ciliation and harmony. We recommend a careful 
perusal of these documents to our readers generally.

We insert in another column, the second num 
ber of "A Farmer," addressed to R. H.Golds- 
borough, Esq. It will be read with interest, 
accompanied a* it i* by the letter of Mr. 
Cheves, to which he alludes.

FROM EUROPE.
We make the following abstract summary 

from the Baltimore American of Thursday 
last:

The ship James Cropper, Gary, ha* arrived 
at Norfolk from Liverpool, bringing London 
papers to the 13th and Liverpool to the 14th 
September, inclusive. B; the steamboat Co 
lumbus, Turner, which came up yesterday 
morning in 17 hours from Norfolk, we receiv 
ed the Beacon of Tuesday, wliich furnishes the 
following interesting items.

Mr. Randolph bad had hi* first audience with 
the Emperor, who accepUd and acknowledged 
his credentials.

The new French government had been re- 
Oognised by Austria, Prussia, Wurtemburg and 
the Netherlands.

Vesterday.Csays the London Times of Sept. 
1 lib) we received the Paris papers of Wednes 
day, which contain articles confirmatory of the 
pacific intentions of the Emperor of Russia to 
wards'the new Government of France. It is, 
indeed, stated that M. Pozzo di Borco ha* re 
ceived despatches, stating that the Cabinet of 
St. Petersburg is preparing new credentials to 
lie sent to him along with the official recogni 
tion of the new Government. The prohibition 
against the admission of French ships bearing 
tlic tri-colored flag into Russian ports ha* been 
withdrawn.

The Revolution in the A'tthcrlandi. The spir 
it of hostility to the existing dynasty seems to 
have increased. The separation of Holland 
and Belgium was the rallying cry. The inter 
esting details from the Brussels papers under 
date of 9th and 10th September, are said to oc 
cupy many columns—they contain animated 
appeals to the patriotism and courage of the 
jxxjple to sustain their rights at all hazards, 
declaring that they are the strongest party, 
that the government has lost all moral power, 
that it is on the people's side, that the army is 
nothing, for the Belgian soldier will not shed 
the blood of his brethren. All the provinces 
lire declared to be in insurrection, the towns 
and garrisons only cxccpted, and that their* 
was a constrained obedience. As the State* 
(ieneral were to assemble in Brussels on the 
13th September, it was supposed no decisive 
events would occur before thut wot accomplish 
ed.

On the 8th September, by invitation of the 
r'.tat Major of the Burgher Guard, a meeting 
pf the members of Ihe States General presen 
at Brussels, was held at the Town Hall, t< 
concert measures essential to the crisis. Af 
tor nn a,n,iowted discussion it \vas unanimous

quieted, and every body was rejoiced at lh« re 
turn of tranquillity.

The packet ship Pacific has arrived at New 
York from Liverpool, bringing London date* 
to the 16th September. The Intelligence by 
this arrival is of some interest, a* manifesting 
that the spirit of discontent or revolution is 
gradually spreading throughout Europe.

A revolution had taken place in fhe duke 
dom of Brunswick, and the duke had been 
compelled to fly to England.

tatives from Pennsylvania in the next congress. 
1st district, Joel B. Sutherland. 
2d " Henry Horn!* 
3d " John G. Watmougb." 
4th " Joshua Evans,

IFiUiam Hiuttr* 
Dfrid Potlt.Jr* 

5th " Joel K. Mann.* 
«th " John C. Buetter." 
7th " Henry A. W»»hlenberg,

Henry KJD|.* 
8th " Peter Ibriejr.

Samuel A. Smith. 
Olh " Philander Stephens, 

James Ford, 
Lewis Dewart." 

10th " Adam King, 
llth " William Rarasey,

T. Hartley Crawfonl. 
12th ' Robert Mitoti.' 
13th ' George Burd." 
14th ' Andrew Stewart.' 
15th ' T. H. M-Kenaan." 
16th ' Harmer Dta»ey.

John Gilmorc.
17th " Richard Coulter. 
18th " John Bankt.*

bag of corn carried, or that of [session, for the cession to Maryland of so much] 
he brings home. I of the State of Virginia a* would fall north of 
imeni 1 have given not with a view I an East and West line, extending from the

tier on the bai
ieal which
This argunie

to its investigation, but to sjiecify the princi- 
jle on which this Southern resistance is main 
tained and supported. The argument is spe 
cious and isdirticult of refutation. Ifitbetrue, 
Ujen indeed Is the South oppressed, and they 
have just cause of complaint. When they *ee, 
pjr jpu^pne that they »ee, the chain* of despo 
tism, about to be riveltcd on them for ever, by 
th's fell monster Ihc American System, is it 
surprising that they begin to calculate the value 
of the Union.-> that they talk of resistance? 
Can you believe that this chivalrous people, 
these "mtn of hoiurr who are governed by prin- 
ciplt, and not influenced by any sordid love of 

Uhe loavei and fithei," will submit to what they 
(believe oppression? No, you cannot believe 
tit. The spirit of their fathers is still alive with 
then. That cpirit which urged them to resist 

[British oppression is alive amongst them, and 
(urges them to resistance. That they sutler all 
[the oppression which they contend they do, 
I lud which they really believe they do, I do
lot, and never can believe; but that the tariff
iperate* oppressively on the whole agricultu-

P. M. on Monday, the first day of November 
next, (being the first day of November term,) 
to consider the expediency of making applica 
tion to the Legislature of Virginia, at their next

Emporium of Economy.
JOHN W. JENKINS, aware that bis friends 

have gathered short crops of com the prevent 
Fall, hopes he has matured a plan whkh will 
enable them to supply themselves as plentifully 
and as comfortably as they have hitherto dune 
with full crops. With a view to the accomplish 
ment of this desirable object, he has just sup 
plied himself with a more extensive and geix-r- 
al supply of ALL KINDS OF GOODS, than 
he has ever had on hand heretofore, and is de 
termined to sell at a more reduced profit than 
roods havt ever been offered at in thu market.  
In retard to bis present stock, the old savin*; 
that "high nriced goods are best," will not 
Md rota, ofnhicb (act anyone will be satis 
fied who will call and examine. Those who 
wish to make their cash turn out to advantage, 
should come and look for themselves.

oct 26.
N. B. Feather*, Kersey, Linsey, &c. will 

be taken in exchange.

South West point of the State of Maryland to 
the Ohio River."

MARRIED
On Thursday last, by the Rev. John Henry 

Mr. MATTMSW J. Uux>u<s,to MittMiBAiMi
, all of this couatjr-

On Tuesday by th« Rer. A. Jump, Mr. JA 
COB W. GiasoN, to Mis* ELHA AN* WOOD, 
both of Caroline county.

By the same Mr. ELIJAH BAKER, to Miss 
ELIZABETH McNcsc, both of Caroline county.

On Thursday last by th*-s*me, Mr. THO*. 
BELL, to Miss MARY JUMP, both of Carolin 
counly.

OHIO ELECTION.
The entire return* from this State are not 

yet received — but from what have come to 
hand we are inclined to think the election has 
been one of the closest yet known in that State. 
It i* impossible for us to conjecture which par 
ty has triumphed, if indeed this contest may 
be looked on as a test of political strength. — 
At all event*, however, we can say this much, 
that the election in Ohio affords but little en 
couragement to the friends of Mr. Clay.

•New member*. Anti-mason* in Italic. \ u| conimunilv, and especially on that portion ^^^^aaMBl^>^^Jl^M^^^M^^^^^^^^ t „ .. i . .. • i.. y I>...L__» *„
(roa THE WHIG.]

TALBOT COCHTT. Oct. 28th 1830. 
TO ROB T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, ESQ. 

Sir,—In the preamble to your resolutions of 
fered at the meeting on the 31st August, you 
speak of certain Southern doctrines, which you 
suy are appalling, and which constitute the 

al line of i'divisional line of parties'* between Ihe friends 
and the opponents of the administration.

Let me then first examine the expose you 
have made of these 'appalling doctrines.' The 
first principle contended for, a* you say, by 
these Southern men is, " That the continued 
union of the itatet it a matter of which a state 
tnoy calculate the coit." Now this paragraph re 
ally appears to contain no very "appalling doc 
trine.'' That every State has the right, and

FINDING that the notice in the Whig some 
week* hack, ha* not had the desired ef 

fect; I now for the last time, notify person* in 
arrears with me for Postage, Subscription or 
Advertising, that all sums due on the 15th of 
the present month will be put in the hands of

The C«lumbus Bulletin of the 20th had re 
ceived return* from forty Cutatiu*. of which 
twenty-eight had given majorities for LUCA* 
and twelve for M" Arthur. Luca*' aggregate 
majority was about 3000. The editor of the 
Bulletin adds: — "There is every probability in 
uvor oCa majority for Lucas, of from two to 
firee tliotitan*. Tfist be it elected, no one can 
low, well entertain a doubt. Letters and in- 
clligence received at thu office last evening 
serve fully to confirm this opinion."

Of the Legislature, bo (peaks with eran 
more confidence.

The Zanesville Messenger of the 23d, says 
that the result it (till doubtful, but that Lucas 
was yet several thousand ahead.

We think tb« election of Lucas not unlike- 
y from a comparison of the returns received 

of the vote in the strong anti-Jackson coun- 
ies, with the Vote of 1828. The Western re 

serve hat fallen off very much In its vote, as 
much so as the lower districts in the adminis 
tration vote.

For Congress the following is believed to be 
the result. We give Stanberry to the Clav 
party, because he is with them in (pint, though 
supported by mistaken Jacksonians, and pro 
fessing adherence to Gen. Jackson.

Jackton. ^ Cloy. 
Findley Crano 
Russell Vance 
Irvin Creighton 
Kennon Corwin 
Leavtt Vinton 
Thompson ' Stanberry 

* Whittleaey
Cook

The Legislature of Ohio consists of 108 
members in joint ballot, vie 36 in the Senate, 
and 72 in the House.

The Zanesville Messenger gives return* of 
the election of 82 members of the Senate — 19 
for Jackson, and 13 for Clay. Of CO members

if it engaged in the cultivation of wheat, to- 
xvcco, rice and cotton, will not in my opinion 
idmit of doubt. You yourself are the advo- 
:ate of free trade. You contend that the tar 
ff policy is unwise, if not unjust; and yet you 
mg to your bosom, Henry Clay, the father of 
he tarifl. You say it oppresses the agricultu-
*1 community; for in this consists the impo- 
ity of the measure, if it exist at all, and )et
•u call on your fellow citizens to be on the 
Jcrt against these Southern men, who you say 
«»r* men of honor, governed by pnncipW" 
aid who are contending for the same princi- 
pes which you pro/es*.

lask you, Mr. Goldaborough, if it be not 
Utter to yield a little to these Southern men, 
Man to drive them to desperation? At least 
wjuld it not be belter for you and me, who

must and will calculate the cost or value oflrrofessto be the advocate* of free trade, not 
the Union, is a fact, so self-evident and unde- [u be clamorous against them ? As the friend 
niable. that 1 can hardly believe any man can [^ the Union- as the supporter of that man 
question it. The true principle seems to me I L^ M.8 «;( mus| «nd will be preserved,"

officers for collection 
sons. 

Easton, nov 2

without respect to pcr- 
JOHN D. GREEN.

NEW GOODS.
WM. H. &T GROOME.

f AVE just returned from Philadelphia «nd 
Baltimore, witii on ententive asortment of
Iffare, Cutlery, Groceries, Li 

quors, Queens ware, China, 
Glass, &c.

AMOMO WHICH AHE:
iritannia Ware in < Woo I Hats 
setts JOId Gognsc Brand/

Waiter* and Breadf.lamnicK Spirit 
Tray* i Holland Gin

(Jilt and Frame Look-/Old Kye Whiskey 
ing Olassc* 5Old I. P. Madeira^ Bwilet do. » ~- ' ; - L - '

Knives and Forks, 
Ivory do. in setts 
Plated and Bras* Can 

dle Stick* 
Plated Castor*

Lambert Reardon
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 
1 has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

with a choice auortmcnt <f

SEASONABLE GOODS,
selected with great care, which in addition to 
his former Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, all of which he offers at very reduced 
>rices, and invites an early call. 

Easton, nov 9

Dry Lisbon 
Teneritle 
Port .»nd Claret j 

> Loaf, Lump, and Ha-

/Java and Green Coffee 
Brass Andirons iFresh Bunch Keisins 
Shovel and Tongs J Almonds 
English Spades and/Figs «n<l Currants

S,hovel* % iNutuit:g», Muce and 
American do. J Cloves 
Cut and wrought Nail*/Salt in Sack*, and* by 
Cast-steel wood Axes} the bushel 
Carpenter's Tools jSalid Oil, Bn-,kct Salt 
Silver and India Steel J Sperm, Mould and nip

Raxort i Candles

to be in properly utimating the value of the llno ;t anlioul to conciliate the South, who 
Union. If it be properly estimated, it is safe. |(,jtn yourself believes them to be "men of 
TI.. i^.. .»,.. <i.. «.l....r«l,« IT.,:,,.,™.,.. „„! » k>nor*tnj governed by principle," but who,

it the tame time believes thut they will not
It »ound» very pretty, but it is Submit to oppression, real or imaginary, and 

ill touiid. Our fathers, in forming the Con-K _—-•!;-.._!- .1:——.1 «~ w.n>nv« nil »uii«*<
ititution, estimated its value. They made 
small considerations yield to it They placed 
its value very high, and taught ns so to view it. 
But they also have taught us that resistance 
i* sometimes a virtue.

The idea, that the value «f the Union must not 
be calculated, is borrowed from a great man, 
Mr. Webster. " ' __ _ ' ""'_._________.._..„„„,.___

_._.__„ w disposed to remove all o«u»e« 
complaint which the welfare of the country 

ill allow to be removed.—I am willing to 
some sacrifices to conciliate these oou- 

liern men.
...Let me ask you if you think these high met

This resistance, or the (inalienable right of (|ed Southern men, will be driven from their 
revolution under oppression, never has been ko«itioo, when you admit that "they act from 
denied, and never will be, by any writer on the KrineipU ,&& ,„, not influenced by any sordid 
laws of nation*. It i* a principle to clear that" - -- •- " . .. . .
even yon yourself cannot throw around its the

PORK AND CORN WANTED.

THE Trustees of the Poor ofTalbot coun 
ty with to purchase a quantity of Pork 

and Corn, and request those disposed to fur 
nish, to leave written proposal*, stating the 
price and quantity offered, at the Store of the 
Subscriber, on or before th* 35th inst. which 
will be attended to.

LAMBERT REARDON. 
nov. 3,1830.

Old Hyson nmpe-rla- 
Powshong J lion*. 
Buckuheat Fh>ur 
Cheese and Family 
Flour

Razor Strops with and J Gunpowder'1 Teas of 
without Tablets -<•--—'••' • iw.i.>i-.» 
•uperior article 

Penknives, a large as 
sortment

Tin Ware, Catlings 
Stone and wood Ware 
Bellowse* and Brushes

Gun Powder by the Ib.and in Canisters of 
superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flask* 
and Shot Bags

jllto, a large supply y 
Cotton Yarn, from No. 4 to 24. Cotton Osna,- 
burgs. White and brown Muslins, Plaids, 
Stripes, 8tc. All of wliich will be offered at a 
small advance, 

oct 26 __________ _

love of the loaves and fishes"? Read the let 
erofMr. Cbeves, where he advises a union 
>f the South, where he exhort* them to perse- 
rere even to revolution, rather than yield; and 
ay, whether the conciliatory measures of Pre- 
ident Jackson are not more likely to produce 

a happy result, and a perpetuation of our U- 
aion, than a rigorou* adherence to' the Amer- " • '" Clay?

confederated Republic duly pasted by tne "Con-lrio*utTy''on this matter "You see that this A-

cloud of doubt and mystery; and this principle 
is the very principle involved, and aft that it 
expressed in this alarming doctrine.

What is the next principle of this "appall 
ing doctrine," and which is intended to be 
held up to public execration in the two (allow
ing irnragra 

That
rrapbs? tan System, under the banner of Henry Cl 
a ttate hat a nght to res it t a law of thu Y | pra. you now> roy ,|ear sir, to reflect 
led Republic duly pasted by the Con- Itiously on t his matter. You nee that this 

greu and auented to by the Pretident, without {jneriCMi System has produced this alarming 
my otter sanction than itt own men will. ttate of thine*; urge not then your friends to 

"That'theJvdicialpouHnrof the UnitedStalti,' (upport the prime author of It for the »--

UEUBEN T. BQYD,
TMLOR, EaKoii,

NEXT DOOR COUTH OF Tllfc lAKST,

ADOPTS this method of returning his sin 
cere thanks to hi* friends and customers 

for the generous and kind support which he 
hat obtained since hit commencement here in 
June last. He begs leave to inform the pub 
lic that he is still anxious tc nerve them in his 
avocation, and hopes from the neatness, fash 
ion and elegance of his work, as well u bis 
assiduity in business, to merit an increased 
portion of public patronage. 

Easton, nov. 2, 1830.

NOTICE.— Wu committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on the 25tb .lay of 

September last, a Negro man, wlio cMi him 
self WILLIAM KIMAKEL, hbout 2i years 
of age, five feet seven and « half inches in^li, 
had on when committed, a pair of linen ,>an(a- 
loons, domestic cotton shirt, white vc*t, a white- 
fur hat, and coarse shoes, and say» bo was 
free-born in Millin county, l'Min*yKan:.i.— 
The owner, if any, of the above uogro, mu»t 
come and have him rclansed: he will, oilier-

Frcderirkjfcmnty,' Maryland. 
oct 1 5  no v 2 8 w^

A RUNAWAY.
as a runa-

etUbtisbed by the free content and will nf the 
State* and the People, "to extend to all ease* t» 
law and equity anting under thit eonttitvtion, 
the lout of the United Statei, and to eontrmtr- 

to which the United Statei ihatt be a party'
it n*t to be legally consulted before the 
of a ttatt art to be summoned to raittanet a*d 
revolt."

In giving your expose of this akrrning doc- 

Note. This i* an extract from Uw preamble to 
Mr. Ouldsborougb's resolution.: "When these ap 
palling doctrinre become a divisional line of parties, 
we have indeed arrived at a grave and alarsoiqg 
conjuncture that requires our most serious rcflfc(iori, 
and a decisive ixproulon of opinion."

liilency, under the specious pretext of main 
taining the Union. By doing, so you are your- 
lelf aiming the most deadly blow at the fond 
object of your aspirations.

With much respect your'*,
A FARMER.

Hie following exhibits the aggregate of du 
es collected on merchandize imported into 
lie United States, during the year ending on 
lie 50th of September, 1830:—

Specific Duties, 14,775,602 CO
11.03538400

CHEAP BOOTS Sf SHOES.
rflHE Subscriber grateful for past favors, 
J. takes this method to inform the Public 

and his friends in particular, that to hat again 
visited Baltimore and returned therefrom with 
a Urge, cheap and general assortment of

S5.8JI 1.486 60

wliich he can offer to the community as cheap 
as any house in this place or on (his Shore- 
The Subscriber has also Furnished himsrlf 
with the first quality materisja and is ready 
to furnish Ladies and Gentlemen with articles 
in his line at the shortest notice, and on the 
most accommodating terms.

The public's ob't servant.
PETER TARR,

opposite the Maiket House. Eastern Md., 
nov. -2 SVT Sk<A

WAS comoutUil to my custody, a 
way, on the !»th instant. » Negro roan, 

bv the name of HAMSUN LKll'KR. and says 
he is free, and that he was nia:.uniill.-d by Mr. 
George R. Leiper, of Pnnce Georges counly. 
lie i» about 2S years of age; 5 fret 8 inches 
high, full mouthed, light complexion. I Ind ou, 
bomboEet coat, light curded trowsers, and c'. (1 . 
Unless the said Negro is released, he '.III be 
disposed of agreeably to law, for l;.is prison 
fees.

JOHN KRA.N, Sheriff
of Harfonl county, 

oct 9-2—nov 2 4w

IMMEDIATELY, two rood steady Jour
neymen TiyluA to whwn liberal wages and

I constant employment wiU be given. AwjU tu

>4 Md. oet. 13 Sw*
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VENDUE.
T IIF. Ruhsciiber being abouttnremove, will 

sell at bis residence in Ihc town of Eas 
ton on THURSDAY the 4ih November M\<, ( 
all|his household and kitchen furniture, consist- 
ling of sideboard, tables, mahogany secretary 
and bookcase, Bock case, wardrobes, a hand 
some .Sofa, elixirs, Carpets, nndirons, fenders, 
Beds r.nd licdding, bedsteads, a first rate bird 
gun with apparatus' in case, cbilia and glass 
ware including a dining and lea set, also 
lar^e, nnd smal! looking iil.isses; with a great 
viirii.lv of article* ton tedious to eiiumcrale. 
Terms of sale are a credit of six months on 
nil sums over live dollars. t!ip purchaser giving 
note with approved security. Thcpartieu 
lar terms will be made known at 9 o'clock 
when the sale will commence.

GEO. NV.NABB. 
Easlnn, ocl. 20 2w ______

THE STEAM BOAT

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAY1D BROWN, 
f pRADlNG under the Fin.i of Fountain &

Brown as GROCEHSand COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

Jliivr. for sale on pleasing terms at No. 1:1 
Light street wharf,(usually called head of the 
liasinj
JOOO bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, (< - 

pether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such «s sugar, colFee, lea, mohs«eu, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (J ^-Country merchants 
and others would find it, lo their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us lo 
obtain more than Ihc commission above Ihe 
price the farmer or country merchant would 
Besides their saving the lime of coming to Ihe 
city lo attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally gond in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown hasal the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
itrret, Old Town,) an assortnienl of STONE 
NVARE, also Coarse, und Fine EarlbenNVarc; 
together with an assortment of Cups to pro 
vent chimneys from smoking.dcliverrd in any 
purl of I'.ic city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of u vessel, slowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors. Wines, kc. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
article 1;, manufactured al the New-York Sala 
mander NYorks, such us:

Fire Cement Portable Furnace* 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roaster* 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
CylindersforSloves Tiles fur Bakers Ovens 
Ducks for Grntes Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,casl Prutt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity of Ihe best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved properly, of 
imiisputablu titles. A part of the payment 
would he laken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, rany 11

HAS commenced Ihe Season, nnd will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

1 .cave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and (hence to Annapolis, and thencr to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

I«cavc Baltimore, from Ihe Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse, wharf, every Tuesday sind 
Friday moraine al 7 o'clock, mid proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence <o Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for (hat 
place, and thence l<> F.aslon or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

Sin: will leave Baltimore cvijrv Monday 
morning at (i o'clock lor Cbeslertown, calling 
althe Company's wharfon Corsica Cieclr.and 
return froml'lieMcrlown lo Baltimore the same 
dav, calling at the vvh.in' on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be ut the risk 
of thu owners.

L. G. TAY-LOR, Cuimuaudcr. 
Easton, march 23.
The Editor* of paper* on Ihe Eastern Shore 

arc requested lo publish ibis Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to C'npt. Taylor. __________

Collector's Second Notice. i
'1*1 IE Subscriber, desirous of completing 
I liis collections' within the time thu law 

prescribes, earnestly rco-ucsts all those who 
have not settled their Tax. that they vyill no 
longer defer Ihe payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, in a certain
specified lime, which has nearly 
is much pressed forthc same; therefo

and 
, those

in arrears, must now be prepared to selllu the. 
amount of their tax this present tall,  or in 
ease of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

BEN.NETT BRACCO, Collector. 
oct. in

LAST NOTICE.
i 1,1, persons indebted fur officers fees, for 

1\ Ihe years of 18-2S and 18.!!), are liertbj 
notified that no longer indulgencec-nn possiMv 
be eivcn, as 1 am determined lo close; Ih'o <ol- 
leclionsol'said lees, as Ihc law directs. I hire 
tiven my deputies the most peremptory onlprs 
lo execute every person, vvhoinay nejlcct (liis

l.'l .t. .1 l-l ._,'• l*_l_. -notice. I would' also lake Ihe liberty lo inform 
lhov c person", who owe fees for (be prcsMi 
year, 18.JO, that the siimc has been dn.- lor se 
veral months past, and payiuc'it ii e.xpecled 
immediately for the. same. ' 

July -.Hi WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

~i?n"R"S"rYv3TI.N TAl'LOR WTN'rKTI^ 
IIIE subscriber wishes lo employ a Joijr- 

lievm.m Tailor, to whom constant ei)i-

B
AT NEW-ARK Dn.vwvnr..

M1K winter session of this Seminary will 
commence on Monday the 25th instant. 

The course of instruction embraces Orthogra 
phy; Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; English 
Lir'aniinar, Rhetoric; History, ancient :mJ 
modern, und Geography; with constant refcr- 
e'lce to the best Maps" and Charls; Natural 
History, Natural Philosophy; Electricity, illus 
trated 'by experiments; Astronomy and use of 
(lie Globes; Chemistry; lnte.llee.tual Philoso 
phy and Ihe Eli-menls of Moral Science; Evi 
dences of Christianity with Biblical Recita 
tions on the Salibalh; Exorcises in Letler- 
\Vriting and other species of composition, 
 ,vci-*ly, with recapitulation. Terms: Board 
and Tuition in nny of the foregoing branches 
j.lO per quarter, payable in advance. Music, 
vvitli use of Piano, j* 10. Moderate extra char 
ges for Piiintingaiululhcr ornamental branches.

The subscriber, intending lu devote, lu the 
school, his constant personal attention, toge 
ther with the assisi.ince of the most Compe 
tent Teachers in both departments, flutters 
liimsclf Ibul in; will be enabled lo render the 
. (jaise of instruction thorough and efficient. 
V small Chemical and Philosophical apparatus 

;s connected willi tlif instiliitioir.
'He adaptation of the village of N.-wark to 

ill" |i'irpose of Academical Education has been 
i'oiifirmed by long experience, and Ihe almost 

.irbial hcallilulnass of Ihe situation rcn-

SlfEUIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue ofu fieri facias, issued out of Tal- 

bot county Court, and to me directed at

STEAM BOAT

T .
ployment will be «.iven, and as.go<>d wages hs i ]j,. rs ; t a |,lace ,.f residence peculiarly desirable, 
any pirl of the State will aflord. Wiiiiiingljn i i;,,. Vounit Ladies from th- low grounds of Ihc
._._'.. i ..I I Ml I V I.- Ill ': ' V V ... .* ...... .T., ,,,,, r

NOTICE is herebv gtvrn thai the Steamboat 
on her routes, fn-tiveeii K utoo und Haiti-

more, will, on and after the ijoih oflbis month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county , for Ihe delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL (i.TAYLOR. 
Euston, ocl. 12..1H.W

notexcepted. 
Ciirniii't 
JO"Tlic 

scrt the alio 
lern Slime 

oct 1!"

J01IN E. DliiAN., 
•nnj, JM. Ocl. 1-M Itf.Hi. 
Chestcrlown Telegraph wiirm- 
e three times and charge llieliai- 
vhi*.

Easton mid n<iHimorc Packet.
 ". ;'.,:: .; THE SCHOONER  

THE Subscriber liegs leave to inform Ids 
friends and Ihe Public in general that he 

'has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, f-^i^is'.ing in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, i 
BUREAUS,

Benjamin Horncy Captain.

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 
DAY al i> o'clock A.M. reluming leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at i> o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route liuving the 
Season. All orders left witli t!ie Subserii.er or 
with Capt. Horncy on board, or at Dr Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain ar.il 
can perform her route in a much shorter lime 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cup- 
tain Horncy or (be Subscriber will attend ut 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will lie duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPEiNCliR. 
Easton. may 18 tf ___

YOUNG MKN'S LIBRARY.
F'fMlK advociilesof intellectual iuiprovemen

.1. in l'ni> Town, Irive long regrctlei] that :
public Liliniry should hitherto Inive been ad:
.>iileialil:ii.

advanlatcs of such an inslihilion nee 
no < omment. There is amongst us a elass o 

g per>i)ii«i, who cannot pussibly furniili 
isuvrs wit!i piitate l.iinaiies, i-dinniens.i 

rale with ili«-ir I. isle and spirit of iuijiiiry,   ( 
for whom Miclt an inslitiilinii |M'I!S furiii pn' 
liar I'ai-ililieH. Impressed v.ith lh' se. vi.vvs 
number ofyomijj men in Ibis Town assoi>.tlet 
IhemSi'lves together under Ihe litli; of the 
"VoiTin; Men's Library Society,' 1 and having 
hdoplrd a Constitution, elected ollierr-. and 
being patronized by valuable don,iti'».. 
iie.y and books, from several

for Young Ladies from tlr- low grounds of the 
',-ninsul.i. SAMUEL BELL. 
ocl l!» Svv

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, 
SiTTj.se; AS A COURT OF EUCITV,

OclaberTe.im, 18JO.
J-inie« Saiifston, ~) Ordered that the 
William Potter and sales of the lands 

m.idc to William Pot 
ter and George Gu- 
.rey, bj- James S.mg-

Kimmcl Godwin,
vs.

Alford Diiver, 
Mary Driver, anil 
Hester Ann Driver, 
cbililreu and heirs at 
I;m of Matthew Dii- 
ver, "

iton, Trustee for tin: 
sale of certain lands 
and tenements and 
real estate of Matthew 
Drive;1 , dece.ased, in

the case of James Sangston, William potter 
;u:.l Kim;n. 1 Godwin, coiiip'.iinanls, against 
Alford Drive:. Mary Diiver and Hcslcr Aim 
Driver, childn n and heirs ;.l law of the said 
iMatlhew Diiver, dclVnduin >, be ratified and 
ctin!irm«d, unless cause to (In- contrary be 
sliimn on or l.cfore the. hccond Monday in

the suit of Jos. Mm lin, against Nancy 
will 6e sold for cash on TUESDAY HIP Oth 
day of November next. »t the Court house 
door, in the Town of Enston, between the 
hours-?!'10 and 5 o'clock of snid day, all the 
es(atc,Vit:ht, title, into.rtst and claim ol her, 
Ibo laid Nancy James, of, in and to, that tract 
or parcel of land known by the name ol Barm 
»lon. Cox's Addition, and part of Samuel's Be 
ginning, situate in Island Orck, in Talbol 
county', and containing the quantity ol 1-? 
acres Of land, more or less. Taken as tin 
Lands and Tenements of Ihe s.tid Nancy 
James, and will be sold to pay and salUfy the 
above named fieri facias, and the interest am 
costs due and lo become due Ihercon. 

Attendance bv
Yv'M. TOWNSEXD, S'.iff. 

dct I!) >lw

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas is 
sued out uf Ihc Court of Appeals, for the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, at tho suit of Wil 
liam Di.-kinson, against Samuel Roberts, Ed- 
vv.ud lv)'..crts, and William A. Leonard^; one 
oilier vcniiition; cxponas issued out ofTnlbot 
county Court, at the suit of William Dickin- 
son, a'gainsl Siiimii'.l Roberts; one other vendi 
lioni cApoiiMS, al the suil of Edward Sliedden. 
against Samuel lloberls, survivor of Edward 
Huberts; will be sold for cash at the Court 
House door in Hie town of Easton,on TUES 
DAY llus iith day of November nuxl, between 
(hi- hours of 10 and 0 o'clock of s:;id day, all 
Ihe estate, right, title, inlercsland claim ol him 
thu said Samuel Roberts, of, in and to, that 
tracl or parcel of luud, situate on Miles River, 
called bv tho names of Part of Daniel's Rest, 
Dam. I's" Addition. Fishing Bay and Walker's 
Tooth, containing J251 acres of land, more or 
less; also thai Iract or parcel of land called 
Springlicld, containing-231J acres of land more 
or loss, willi the premises and apperlenanccs 
thereto belonging. Sci/.ed and taken as the lands 
and tenements ol the said Samuel Roberts, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above named 
venditioni cxponas and the interest and costs 
due and to become due llicixon. 

Attendance by
NVM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

o^t. 19 -Ivv

SHERIFF'S SALE.'
> Y virtue of five several writs of vcnditio,,; 
  exponas, issued out ofTalbot county court 

and to me directed, lo wit: one at the suit oi 
Philemon Thomas,and William H.Groonic 

of Philemon Thomas, one at Ihe suit ui 
ivlward Lloyd, one al Ihe suit of John Welsh 
alias John J. Welsh, one at the suit of Frun' 
ees D. McIIenry. ulid one other at the suit of 
James Tilton, Executor of James TiTtu., 
against Fayr.tte Gihson, will bj sold to the 
highest Udder for cash, at the Court lion,,' 
door, in the. town of Easton, on SATURD\y 
thn Mill November, between Ihc hours uf ]() 
and H o'clock uf'.aid day, a tract of land c-Ji. 
cd Maiingo, siluale. and lying and being 'm 
Talbot romily, eiintaiuing Ihe, quantity u!'live 
hundred and lii'lv aere', of land more or lev 
also on WEDNESDAY Ihe I7lh Kuveinbtr', 
on the premises of Ihe said Gihton, betvrtn! 
Ihc hours aforesaid for cash to Ihe highest li,j. 
der, l.J head of horses, .10 head of cattle, 5J 
head oUhcep. Seized and taken as llic^umli 
and chiillels, lands and tenements oftlie.v.iii 
Kayelle Gilison, nnd will U; bold lo pav mn| 
satisfy (lie aforesaid writs ol vendilioni exiio- 
nas. And Ihe interest and co»ts due and lube- 
come dun thereon. 

Altcndanr.li by
THOMAS HENRIX, late Slrff 

oct. 19 «lw_

SHElUFFS SALE.  ~

of rno i March, in Ilie year of our I onl eighteen hun- 
in Usi*| drhd and lliirty one; provided a copy of this

Town, have d termined lo op'n liiejr Library oivlrr be inseri'-d onee in each of three succcs-
Ij-ni.irw.v, (\Vndnrsd.iy niabt; the l.Jlh inst.

OPPO&'/T/O.V.

he hns also a good stock of well seasoned ma\ 
tcri i'.s, and is prepared to execute any order 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONF.KIN.
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

arc rci]ue.sled to call and tcllle their bills.
Eitslon, June 1

NEGROES WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 
likely negroes. Families included, for 

which the highest cashpric.es will be tfivcu. A 
lino addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 
ket will meet with p.onipt attention Gentle 
men wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. NVILL1AMSON. 
sr-pt. 7_________^_____

at fix o'rl-ick. at Mr. j-imes .MeNe.dl s Shoe 
Store, where for Ihe prcbunl Hie LWi,s ..re dc-

The Library i* now o.vn for public inspec- 
liiin, anil cnnl-iins srvi lal ol I'.ic. latest new 
>vur!;s. IViv.ni d.rsirnus of btconiiiig sub- 
»cribcrs, ai> inKirnud thai the p;i}inrnlol o:ie 
lollur in advance, constitutes :t person a mcm- 
ici:, o'i i-nndituu if an aiii'.u.il siilmciijition ol 

one dollar from tile time ol\j ulr,.nco.
ocl l-i

ive weeks in two of lh« newspapers published 
u Eastun. in Talb'it county, before, the fourth 
 loii'li'V in November.in ibc year fu>t aforc- 
,aid. i'be report of the Trustee states the 
amount of salts lo be $l3i>O.UO.

WILLI VM B. MARTIN.
AUA tiPKNCE.

B

H Y virtue of a writ of venditioni cxpona?, 
issued out of Talbol county Court, and 

tu me directed, ut t'.ie suit of Henry D. Sellers 
against Benjamin Benny, will be sold for cash' 
at the Court Ilou.-,e door, in Easton, on S\' 
TURDAY tin: 13thday ofNoveniber.hrtweRH 
the hours of 10 and (i o'clock, of said day,t||,: 
Plantation with all the improvements, situate 
in Talbot county aforesaid, whereon the saki 
licnny lately resided. Seized and takcp M 
the I .ands and tenements of Ihe said Benny,ami 
will be sold to pay nnd satisfy Ihe said writ of 
venditioni exponus, nnd the interest and costt 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late Shfl. 

oct. 19 -Ivv

True Copv,
1'est,

oct 19
Jos: RICHAHDSOS, Clerk;

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased the Printing establish 

ment of John D. Green, Etq. and added 
considerably to the slock of materials, is pre 
pared to execute all kinds of

JOB I'KINTINti
with ncatncs nnd despatch, on the most reason 
able terms, as;

WASHINGTON AND UEORGKTOWX
NFAV LINES OF STKEL SHUM;

COACHES,
L Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN.
fflght street; No. 2, South Culvert f (reel, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No. 6. Hanovrr street, opposite Hclt/hoovrr's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A. M. and J 
P. M. Leaves lianiard's Manvinn House and 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, nt Ihe same 
huuis as from UHltiinore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at nny hour 

and Exprcssub carried with givaldus|Kilch.
A. F.

CO.MMI. ; MCATU)N.
MONGiiianyiicxv inventi'insof nuvenli»l't- 

encd aue.is a patent Thr 'shing M.iclii.in, 
wliieli we. have lic.ud iiigldy rcriir.r.neii'led by 

iir neighboring fariiiers, iiiv<r.led by Dr. C. 
(Uai-k, rrsidiiig in (.ini stieel. I'bihidelphia; 
and which wu had th   salUf.iction to sec in 
contplete operation y>'vlrnl.iy near Ibis rily 
moved by one liu.;e with treat iMSCj thf-"J''"' 
at t!ie rale of m-a:ly one uuslirl of wbrat per 
minute, perfectly eluan, liking oil' nearlv ev 
ery whit'! >'.iu. without bicakiiig th«! unt'in   
It throws il.t straw v.M-y stiv.il from (he m:i- 
chine, nnd Iviv-.-s it in a g iod condition for 
binding. \N e nlso v.itucssod eri" mnvixl n^ 

| lh:: power of ov; nr'ii, wlio inlunncd us he 
could fiuiiiy tlir.i'li i.'ii biishds per hour, vvilti 
Ihe. assist :i,cc <il UMI: man lo le'd it. Tiiis 
small and chraj) nncliinr, '.In: price of whieh 
we umlo.staiid if from li:t ."'ii to tliirtv '!oll;\rs, 
appears to poss.-ss the principle which has 
been so Ion.; sougnt for vvbicii i^in tl.rashhig 
List with tasc. '1'hc l;e .lur.s ;.! '  in the lurd 
of a course, si-row uf wrought iron, :nnl secur 
ed in a very pennan 'tit manner to Ihe. c.vli'i 
der, which moves vviih gven' vel.ir.ity 'an.', 
vase. -J'/itfoiiciji/ii'u L". .S. GII:^HL.

oct. -M
4i«-l'nnters in Ibw country would probably 

do many of theii subscr.bors a favor by iuscti 
ing (he above notice.

Farm for Kent.
FOR rent for the next year, two thirds 

rfllirfarniofthelutpR'jl'ortLarrimore, 
dec'd. now oeeii|'ieft by Lambert W. 

 'ord; silnate I'bout J miles from Eastnn,on Ihe 
wad lo Wyp. Mill. The t-rms will 'oe uiadn 
known on application to the iubscriber, in 
iJucciiA: 1.'! !*, or at K.^ston.

ll'il; K.RT f -A K H; MORE, Adm'r. 
\ bonisnon of Robert ! .airimorc, s.'in.dcc'd. 
sepl. v» I vv

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V virtue of a rendition! cxponas, issued 
out of Talbol county Court and to me di 

reeled and delivered by the clerk thereof, at 
Ihc suit of Win. Shehan, use uf William Dick- 
inson, against Joseph C. NYright, will be sold 
for crish at the. Court House dqor, in the 
town of Ka.stro.on TUESDAY the Olh day 
of November nc\t. between (he hours of 10 
and f> o'clock, of said day, all Ihe estate, right, 
title, inter.-st and claim of him, Ihe said Jo 
seph C. NYiight, of, in and to his undivided 
part of that farm or plantation, on which 
Priscilla Clark now resides, called Part Car 
ter's Range, Part Carter's Forest, near Pott's 
Mill, and containing 23it acres of Land more 
or less. Taken as thn La.nds and tenements 
of Ihe saiil Joseph C' NYright, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above, named vendilioni 
cxponas and tho interest and costs due and 
to become due therccm. 

Attendance by
NYil. TONVNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19' 4w

Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Curds
Posting Bill* 

ausu.«t H

Horse Rills
I Inland Shoe Bills.
Blanks uf all kinds
&.C. &JC.

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN.VWAY from the subscriber in Mny 
last,a negro hoy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 year* of age, 5 feet.  ! or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; lias the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to rnrrv his h?ad 
vnry still"; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thiily dollars reward will bo 
iiiidforthc above described boy, if taken in

TAILORING.

RHEUBEN T. BO^ II from Baltimore re- 
sp.'cilully informs (:•.<•. ciiizcns of Easton 

d U. public gei errHv. that lie has com-
  need (he ai>ov« business in Easlon. next 
>or to the L'nion Tive.rn, on vA'.tsliington 

slree.t, where. li« is prepared to execute, all or- 
i|m he may receive with neatness and des- 
;ili h, end in (ho most fasbi'Miiililfi and com- 

iiiaiin-r. lie flatter* him-elf. from hi* 
vledgo of the trade, having hail ten years 

xperience in Baltimore, and by strict atten- 
ion to business to merit n liberal share of pub-
 i; patronjge

N. li. Trices moderate and fair to suit the 
in.es.

Easlon, June I

©2S1DA1B
CART WHEEL UlUGli'fi*

EDWARD STUART -4 
RESPECTFULLY informs thu citizens of 
«/ Tiilliot and the adjacent counties, that he 
is supplied himself wiili an excellent slock 

wtll seasoned TIM HER, and is now priv 
to cxer. ito orders in the following

FOR SALE OR TO REiNT.

li.i: Slate of Mnryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reaw 
odgcd in Easton jail.

sonablo expenses paid i!

The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place. will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND LOT, on Hurrisou 

Street, 01 which h« at present re iides   Ifnot 
sold immediately, the same will lie rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
Tlie premises are m complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable tu a dwelling. 

July 27 G. W. NABB.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Kaston, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and sett If their accounts immedi 
atcly by note or otherwise, as further indul 
uunce cannot be given.

THOS. S. COOK.
F/iston, Oct. 19.

VfOTlCE. Was committed to the jail of 
li Frederick County, on the 17lhday of Au 
gust la/t, as a runaway, a negro Man, vvbc 
calls himself JEFFRY, and says he belongs 
to Elijah Robertson.of Culpeppcr County, Vir 
triiii); had on when commited, a striped domestu 
close body coat, oldcas&inet pantaloons, old fu 
hat. Hu'ua* a scar over the right eye and one 
ou tlie back part of the loft hand; is about b'ft; 
years of age, live feclfrve or six inches high.  
The owner of tho above described negro is re 
quested lo come and have him released, lie will 
otherwise Lu discharged, according to law

JOHN RIGNEY, Mff. 
Frederick ctnui/i/, 

sept. gl____8w

ALL prrrcns induhlud to Ihe subscribe 
either for posln^u, subscription, or adver 

tising arc rnquciled lo call and settle III 
aauir.; as a further delay will subject him t 
considerable inconvenience.

JOLLN 1), GREEN. 
,Easton,oct. J2 1WO. s'

scjvt. 7

CHAULF.s GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C.

CO.lt.H, UW tf

I will contract to rirliver on any 
water on the Eastern Shore of the Ciies.ap<::;!;c 
Day, where n vessel c:tn go. dnvving S feet 
water; from one to three loads of Cellar loj>, 
('quartered or Hat,) trnm 5 lo 9 inches wiij...,
and i lo .! inehes thick on (he back, suitable |i,ak'iug or Cradling uf Scythe*, ttfhis" shoplii 
for Post and .lt.,1 fence. Pnee s.x dollars per fi;tsU)n , n ,. nr i,uc . Nicho|:,s Hammond'*.

From his e:,perieuce and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,h« hope? 
.o merit a share of public patronage

^ranches, vix: t,url \\ heel \Vright, Plough

hundred lur tlic Jags, and eight dollars ditto 
lor Rails. CALEU ROSS. 

Laurel, Do). Oct. Ofi. at"

OVKUSEKR.
An Overseer's birth wanted by a person who 

has been regularly brought up lo the farming 
business. Sntisfaclurt references can be g'u- 
on as lo capacity, industry and sobriety. Ap- 
ply at diis ollicc.

oct Ofi 3\v

innrch 30 tf

HAVING returned lo P.e.nton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

ill its various branches, and having supplied 
limself willi an excellent s-tock of well IsKA- 
SONEU TIMBER, togeiher with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the MioNcbt notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a'share of public pntroiiage. 

Dentnn. June 'W _______

j > ANA WAY from Ihe Subsci ilwr on Monday 
»1 the 31st day of May last a negro man 
j^Jft called ANTHONY, he look vvith 

pliim the following article' of cloth- 
ing, viz: a blue, cloth coi'.t. pretty 
much worn, cross-bill r^d gimii'.i::, 
over jacket, coal so cord pantulnoiiK, 
light dove colivi'r. blur; and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towp liimeiitrovvscri.aMil a co:me mus 
lin sliirl. Anthony although ;Jl or '2-1 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep bhck.a scar from die cut 
of an axe on one ol Iiis feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail «t Ceisli'evillc or Drnlon. or will deliver 
him to Ihe Subscriber near the Hole-in the- 
Wall, in Talbot muntv shall receive tne above, 
reward. . THOXlAS HULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Morrick, dec'd. 

jnnp 8 If (! ] 
T

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

M ISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 

'I'alhot and the adjacent Counties, that the du- 
lies of her school will be resumed on the lilih 
pf September inst Miss M. (i. Nicols would 
il*o inform the public of the intention of her 
n other, Mr. Thomas Nirols, moving to Eas- 
tin, about the l.rilh of October or before., and 
M will unite with her in the various branches 
>f education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
heir part, to give satisfaction to (hose who 
».iy tee lit to intrust their children to their 
ire.

I 
Hoarders can be. accommodated, on reason- 
ile terins.ut Mrs. Elizabeth Nicola's. Mrs. Jl. 

*. Hands intends opening a music school on 
iie Ibtof October next, "at Mrs. K. Nieuls ». 
Toung Ladies, desirous of learning nitric, can 

laiu board at Mrs. Nicoh't by the day, week,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a vcndilioni exponas issued out 
ol Talbot county Court, and to me direct 

ed and5 delivered by the Cleric thereof, at the 
suit of the State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Wilson L. Palmer and Isa 
bella his wife, use of Jesse Scott, against Gco. 
W. Nabb,tcretenant of Itcnjnmin i5er.n\,will 
lie sold at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton on TUESDAY the JHh day of No 
vember noxt, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of said day, the follow ing properly, 
riz: Part of a tract of Land called Kirby's 
Venture, part of a tract oflinnd called Mor 
gan's Addition, part of a tract of land called 
Wolf Pitt Kiingu. and part of a tract of Land 
called Turner's Chance, lying and being in 
the county aforesaid, be the quantity of acres 
whnt it may. Taken anil will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above named veuditioni expo 
nas and I lie interest and cost duo and to be 
come dun thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 1!) -Ivv

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni (.xponas is- 

sued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed, ut the suit of the President, Direr- 
ten and Company of \\w Farmers' IJunk . f 
Maryland, use of Lolt Warfleld. will be so|,| 
at the Court house door in the Town ol'Kns- 
ton, on SATURDAY the 13th Novrmb-r, l>n. 
twcen the hours of 10 and 0 o'clock of said day, 
all and singular that lot or parcel ofgrouud 
lying and being in the Town of Easton, ar.il 
all the buildings thereon; and the estate, ridil, 
title or tcrju of years of Jabez Caldwell,of. in 
and to the same, which J.mus N'eall sold, con 
veyed and -assigned to said Jahez Caldvvell by 
bis deed, bearing date the eighteenth day uf 
April, eighteen hundred ami eighteen, as by 
reference beingthereto had,will fully appear on 
the Land Records of Talbul County Also fell 
and singular that lot or parcel ol land ant) 
ground situate in the Town of Easton, adjoin 
ing lo lot No. one hundred and sixteen, at the 
West end thereof, and on West street, which 
was sold and conveyed by James Ncall,to said 
Jahcz Caldvvell, by Deed of bargain and sale, 
bearing (fate the eighth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and eighteen, in lee simple.as hy ref 
erence to said Deed will appear. Seized and 
taken as the lands and tenements of Jalicz 
Caldvvell, and will be sold to satisfy the above 
cndiu'jm c\i>onas and the interest and cost 
lue and tf>'  "» "  !<!<} tllWCOn. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late Shff. 

oct 19 'Ivv

t onth, or yoar.

N
I 

OTIC K. Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on thr 3Uth Ju.fr Inst. 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLV and says (he belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county, had on when com 
mitted a Ktriped Linscy Frock, aliout forty 
years of age, live feet one inch and a half in 
height, has u scar in her forehead and several 
oilier* on her left arm, the owner of tlie alx>ve 
described negro will please lo come and have 
her i tie used, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed at the law directs.

JOHN Rir.NEY. Sheriff
of FIT .eriok county, Md. 

august 24,1830 aub . 31 8vv

N O J'lCE. Was committed lo the Jail o f 
Frederick county, on tha 3d day of Au 

gust. IS30, HS a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and says hit helou^s lu 
a Mr. H«ull of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years uf ago live feet nine inches high, 
he has a scar in his forehead 'and one oilier on 
tlie left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout,Mripedrmnlaloons and vrst, 
old fiirhatand shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come and 
have his neeo released, ho will othcnvibo be 
discharged as tho law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick comity, Md 

 uguit 24,1830. aiig. 31 8\v

14 If

Easlon Female Jlc(i(k;nuj.

F RS. SCULL rr-ipn-lfully inf.irtus (ho Pa 
rent- nnd G'tanliaus,of youth in Talbot, 

d the adj.tcnilt counties, thai Ihe dulics, of 
id Neminaiy, will be resumed on the 13th 
plriiiher next, wherein will be taught tlie 
ual coiir-ics ol I ,il..'rature.vw: Orthography 
 tiding, Writing, Arithmetic. English Gr.im- 

"'"'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
MY virtue of a fieri facias issued out of 
  ' Queen Ann's county Court., and to me di 
rected, at the suit of Thomas Ashcum, admin 
istrator D. B. N. of Margaret Ringgiild.against 
Ann Meconckin, heir at Law of William E. 
Mcconnekin, will be sold for cash on TUES 
DAY the Oth day of November next, at the 
Court house door iu Easton, between Ihe 
hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of said day, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim, of, in and 
lo all lhat tr'ict or parcel of land, called Part 
Partnership; situate lying and being in Talbot 
county, near the Town of Hillsborough, and 
containing the quantity of 75 acres of land 
more or IKSS. Taken as the lands mid tone 
incuts nf the said Ann Mrconekin, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named fieri 
facias, and tlio interest and costs due and lo 
become due thereon. 

Attendant'.* !>v
WM. TOWNSEND, Sliff. 

oct 19  Iw

vI»JIi< THE subscriber having removed from
liO, Ihe Union to the EASTON HOTEL.

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock,
-c formerly by himself, Begs leave moat n- 
pecitully to lender his grateful acknowledge 

ments to his numerous Customers and friend.', 
vho have heretofore honoured him with their 
alls, HH| at Ihc same time to solicit them and 
he public in general for their patronage. 

The Easton Hole! is now in complete i 
'or the reception of Travellers and ot 
nd the proprietor pledges himself lo spare no 
abouror expcnce to render every comfort anil
 onvemencc tu lliocu who may favour him willi 
'heir custom.

Private parlies can at nil times be accommo- 
latcd and, Horses, Hack*, and Gigs with earf 
ul drivers furnished to go to any part of th« 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

if, Gi-ngnphy, (micinnt and modern) llislo- 
', Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
e %Voi'k t &c. \c.
Those wh.( nuiy think proper lo patronize 
is institution, may be assured that every ex- 
lion will be made to facilitate llm moral and 
erary progress of those e;. trusted to the core 

 "thcinntvuclress. 
august 111

TO MILLERS.
i A middle aged Gentleman vvho has R pw- 
tpci knowledge, of Ihe milling business, wishes 
4 situation. Application at this office will bo
attended to. 

oet M 3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a vendilioni exponas issued out 

» of Tall ot county Court, and to nu:direct 
ed at the suit of William Jlroinwell. against 
Henry Delahay. Jr. alno by virtue of fieri/a 
e.ias issued out of Talbot "county Court, and 
lo me directed at Ihe suit of John Gold*bo- 
roush, against Ilemy Delahay, Jr. and Spoil- 
den Seymour; will be sold for Cash on TU. S- 
I3AY the Oth day of November next, at the 
Court house door in Ihe, lown of Easton, be 
tween Ihe hours of 10 and D o'clock of said day 
all Ihe Estate, risjlil, title, interest and ,-him 
of him (he said DeMiav, O f, in and to 2 houses 
and lots situate in Trappa Town in Talbot 
county. Tnken as thr (amis and tenements o! 
the said Dclehav, and will be sold as abov. 
specified; itliio will be sold for cash on Wed 
oesdny the 10th day of November next, at 
the suits above mentioned on the premise* 01 
the said Dclchay, between th« hours of 10 anc 
5 o'clock of said day, (lie following property 
viz: 3 head of Horses, 10 head of cattle, lyokt 
of Oxen, 12 head of hogs, 1 gig ant) harness 
•I beds, bedsteads and rhrniture, 18 Windsor 
chairs, 1 sideboard, a end dining tables. 2 
c *ru ..V?, !' as I||C goids and cuhttlea o 
the said Deleliay, and will be sold to pay and 
satislv tn« above name.d venditioni exponas 
(he above fien facias and the interest and cost* 
due and to become due thereon. 

  Attendance by
WM. TOWNSKND, Rhff 

I October 19. 4W

order 
others.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Ollice, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
ipenone at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 

one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Lttltimare, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
lablishiricnl, and seduously endeavour to ren 
ter justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

Ilewill promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negocialions of all concerns confided to hi* 
management, as also to the collection of dcbls 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY   bis oilice is situated in a central 
part of the cily , which has majiv facilities in lli« 
way of disposing of gooddava by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of Ihc state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and lo remain the pub.'lie's obedient servant

Having bee.n
JOHN BUSK. 

by Mr. John Busk t».
permit him to refer to us in support of to" 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with bis request. We have known 
liiu\ for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un- 
de.rsiiinding that he in about to commence tb« 
busmen* of a (Jcne.nd Agent, Collectorand In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish lu'rn every 
success in hii business, believing (hat he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of tbos?
who may employ him. 

H. Nilcs, 
n.-nj. C. Rosa, 
Dabiiey S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. II. Davidge, 
Jno. Al.

Ilie.hard Frisby, 
 S.&.W. Mcelcer, 
Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
H. S. Snnderson, 
Thomas Murphy,

, ..,...., Edward Prieslly, 
1 also refer lo Mr. Edward MuJUkin, Editor 

of Ibis paper. 
.July 13

Neatly and cxpeditiously exgculed
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I com* from an exile of tr 
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, Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per 
Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
vEBTisEMKflT* ar« inserted three times for O«B 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWEKTT- 
FJVK csirr* per square.

MY HOME IS THE WORLD! 
BT THOMAS H. B ATLT.

(From Fiwr'iMogoiintforMay) 
Speed, Jpted, my Beet vcuel! tk. shore u in sight, 
The breexc* arc fair, we shall anchor to-night; 
To-morrow, at sunrise, once more I shall stand 
On the s*»-be*tcn shore of my dear native land.

AV. wky *** despondency weigh down my heart; 
Such thought* are for friends who reluctantly part 
I come from an exile of twenty long yean, 
Vet I jaw on my country through Cut-falling tears.

I tee the tills purple with belU of the heath, 
And my own bappy »*Uey that nestles beneath, 
And the fragrant whit* blossoms spread over Uw thorn 
That grows near the cottage in which 1 was born.

It cannot be changed *o, the clematis, climbs 
QVr the gay litd. porch, as it did In old times, 
And the seat where my father reclined i* still there  
But where is my father? oh, answer me, where?

My mother's owneaMOMnt, the chamber she loved, 
In there overlooking tb« lawn where I roved; 
She thoughtfully sat with her kand o'er her brow, 
As she watched her young darling; »h! where is 

she now?

And there la my poor sister's garden: how wild 
Were the innocent sports of that beautiful cliild! 
Her voice had a iptU in iU musical tone, 
And her cheek was lilcerosa-leaves: ah! where is 

she gone?

No father rec\}nn in the clematis seat! 
No mother looks forth from the shaded retreat! 
No stater Is there stealing slyly away; 
Till the half-suppresced laughter betrayed when she 

lay!

How oft in my exile, when kind friends were near, 
I've slighted their kindness, and sighM to be here! 
How oft have I said "Could 1 once again **c 
That sweet little valley, how blest should I t»r>

How blest ol! it is not a valley like this 
That unaided can realize visions of bliss; 
For voices I listen and then t look round 
For the light steps that used to trip after the sound!

But see*, this green path I remember it well  
Tis the way to the church hark the toll of the bell! 
Oh! oft, in my boyhood a truant I've ttrayed 
To yonder dark yew-tiro, and slept in iU shade.

FVom the Western Intelligencer. 
THE .MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Br WILLIAM PIATT. 
"Yes, my sweet bride, let others ««ek in bowers 
"The bridal place   the cbama! vault was ours-" 

There is somewhere in the county of Wash 
ington, in the state of Pennsylvania, a deep 
and dark ravine, noted by the inhabitants of 
its vicinity, for a transaction which once occur- 
ed there of the most strange and unaccoun 
table nature. The laborer as he passes its dark 
recesses, after his daily toil, hurries along lest 
the gloom of night .should overtake him iu the 
dreary way and bring to liii view the unfortu 
nate and unhappy being, whose shade is sup 
posed to traverse its desolation, and beckon 
the wanderer to the scene of her immolation. 
There often at night may be heard the lonely 
notes of the omiooas whip-poor-will, and the 
hoot of the solemn and watchful owl, borne 
along the breeze, like the mournful song of a 
departed soul. There, oh the. margin of a 
meandering rivulet, mar often be seen tho dull 
fires of the jack-o-lanthern, flitting along the 
midnight shade, like % lamp guiding the «nirit 
through the scenes of mystery and wroth.  
'Tis ft kmrly glei), whctt the but flitters in

And why should you do you better* 
*ob»*e?'

she answered, "I know not what toj 
believe, I hope you would not be; but si 
a hope would be leaning on a broken reed.'

While Rebecca uttered these words, her| 
dark eyes were raised upon her seducer.

f *?"? int*nt»gat«d by Mr. Stephens the I King and Royal Family when the Court is rea- 
!.. /?,»*'   . soon reco?n««l «'»e resem- Mont Item. The cemeteries are detached from> - f , . ----- . w.».,M.t,u tiiu rvaciu-

HCO, of their story to the features of the one
Bgo. _   &  .».jo***

are (jot all men o'l t£.f
I; Y  «" *  J»-i--»iug accuracy. The
,ker declared Uiat be had known the wo-

The female 
ing in manner, 
accuracy.

iliut.soll and melancholy expression of tonde<I jfcn who came with him about five vcara- and 
sorrow, which showed that her whole soul wa*H|dorten been told by her that a number of 
breathe*! in her words: *he *eemed like an i*J Jfoons had been murdered in this citr whoa* 
«1  .«,,« , fn, m,«.v ;» ,1,.   .«r. A-U^o* had, at various time* aprlLrK h£

at.o*and distre«in? her. That he was' 
r satisfied of the truth of her .tory, believ-

gel pleading for mercy in the power of a 
who heard her not, or would not bear. Ui

gloom, ami the spirifJbf darkness h*f mad. his 
court. Yet this was not always so. Once, the 
peaceful peasant went whistling through its 
shadows, fearless and undisturbed, tave by 
the anxiety of reaching his domiei I, and clasp 
ing his wife to his bosom or dandling his chil-

tliat beings of another world may hare 
nmunion with this, and potweu a power to 
ngle in tho transactions of men to an ex- 
t of which we are necessarily ignorant: 
at be himself was accosted in Broadway,
I >.lr»a ft.. . t—— ----- ' • -- ' "

tunate girl;'
"The chariest maid is prodigal enough.
"If she unmask her beauty to the moon." 

Had st thou observed it. thy fate, perhaps, 1 
been different.

One morning Rebecca wa* missing front],, -._-_ .. .... .WVMVU
the house of her parents. The evening pre-iL*"1' *s '£e*J for a few pence, 
vious, she had walked forth,a* w*» supposed*' '"" " ' 
to visit a neighboring relative, but it tret  $*,! 
ccrtaineti she had not been there. YetsUfliHW 
fears were entertained for her safety; but on' 
the second day her remains were found in the 
ravine, at the foot of the- tree where her sup 
plications httd been *o feelingly made to Bd- 
ward, with marks ofihe most brutal Violence 
upon her peiaoa. Ucr marble n«ck dissever 
ed to the cpine, anther loosened tresses revel 
ling in her blood; in her hand wa* found the1 
instrument whicU had caused her death; but 
those hands we/e cashed and lacerated a* if 
ihe had struggled hard against the effort* ofj

But sorely the pathway is narrower now! 
tto smooth place is left 'neath the dark

I
yew-trte

O'er tIEteta inerVd with sad records I tread,
And the home I have sought  is the borne of the dead.

And was it to this I looked forward so lone;, 
And shrunk from the sweetness of Italy's song.' 
And tamed from tlw dance of the dark girl of Spain.' 
And wept for my country again and again?

And was it for this to my easement I crrpt 
To gaze on the deep when I dreamed that I slcept? 
To think of fond meetings   welcome   the ItUs   
The friendly hand's pressure! ah! was it for this?

When those who so long have been absent, return 
TD the scenes of their childhood, it i* but to mourn: 
^Vounds open afresh that time nearly had healed, 
And the ills of a life at one glance an revealed.

Speed.spMd, my fleet vessel! the tempest may rave  
There's calm for my heart in the dash of the wave- 
Speed. speed, my fleet vessel! the sails ate unfurl'd; 
Oh! ask dM not whither  my Home is the world!

fVom Mm. Spencer's new Monthhj mtMicction, 
(A< Young Ladie*' Journal. 
  TWAS BUT A BABE.'

I asked them why the verdant turf was rived 
From iu firm rooting, and with a silent lin

. They pointed to a new-made chasm among 
The marble-pillu'd mansions of the dead. 
Who goeth to his rest in yon damp couch? 
The tearless crowd pass on.  Tmu trot a babe.1 
A babe! And so ye pou« in the >Urn scales 
Of calculation, the fond bosom's wealth, 
Bating iU priceless idols u ye weigh 
Such merchandize as moth and rust corrupt, 
Or the rude robber steals. Ye mete out grief 
I'crchancV , when youth, maturity or age . 
Sink In the thronging tomb: but when the breath 
prows icy on th* lip of innocence, 
K<tleaM your wearied sympathies, and say 
"Tvris but a babe.'

What know yc of ber love 
Who patient watcbeth till the stars grow dim 
Over her drooping infant, with an eye 
Bright as unchanging Hope, if his repose? 
What know ye of her woe who sought no joy 
More exquisite, than on his placid brow 
To trace the glow of health, and drink at dawn 
The ardent lustre of his walking smile.

Co ask that musing father why tho gtave 
So narrow and so noteless, might not clow 
Without a tear, and though his lip be mule, 
Feeling tlic poverty of speech to give 
Kit answer to thcc: still his pallid brow, 
Ami |j>n deep agonizing prayer, that load 
Midnight's dirk wing for Him, the God of strength  
Who deoleth balaam to the broken heart, 
Mar satisfy thy question.

Y« who mourn
Wlien «'oryon vacant cradle, or the'mbcs 
That deck'd the lost oue's form, awake a tide 
Of recollected joy, oan ye not trust 
Your treasure* to Hi* arms trhose changele«3 care 
Passeth a mother's love?  Can ye not hope 
When a few hasty JTpar.s their race have run, 
To go to him,. lao1 be no moro on earth 
Returns to you?

And when glad Faitk doth lit »r, 
To clteor her 'mid the craaelces toil of earth, 
Seme echo of celestial harmonics, 
Archangel's praties, and the high response 
Of seraphim, with chjtrub'a thrilling chant, 
Think that ypHtUb* U their. I.. H H.

dren on his knee, always ready for their affec 
tionate gambols. That spot has now been 
marked with blood innocent, unoffending 
blood and the voice of the victim crieth loud 
ly through the gloom for vengeance upon its 
asiasein.

Rebecca    , it«* the daiightcrof a rci- 
pectable fanner, who hfid educated her in the 
modest duties of a country girl, She was of 
an amiable character, and the light vivacity of 
her disposition did net fail to procure her ma 
ny admirers; yet still her heart was not moved 
by their flatteries, nor her judgment affected 
by their protections of esteem. She looked 
around her for an object which would be wor 
thy of her affections, and only regarded her 
own welfare so far as to be enabled to render 
some honorable individual happy. Oft had 
she (ported in tho gay bower* of her native 
woods and often listened with artless ears to 
the songs, pathetic and tender, of some amor- 
ou* * wain, without giving way to the emotions 
of passion which gathered round her heart.  
She was capable of loving, but (ho wished him 
on whom she fixed her affections to be devo 
tedly her own and to admire her, not for the 
pertonol qualifications, but for the more dura 
ble constancy of her reason, and the love which 
i* fixed from (no knowledge that its object is 
worthy and capable of the most lasting friend- 
thin and esteem. There wa* a lofty sensibil 
ity in her soul a proud spirit of virgin honor 
in her thoughts, which nothing ignoble could 
subdue and like an angel who had visited 
the earth, sought a kindred spirit, worthy a* 
herself, of the dominion of tho skies. But 
alas! why is it that the wishes of the virtuous 
cannot always be accomplished? She thought 
they were; and when Edward -    avowed 
the ponion he Jelt. (he believed him to hdAfe 
been all that the wished him she could adore, 
la ha^It.was.a boon* thnue-htjr-andLfaer tuU£t- 

illy ackBorfieag- 
wur they avowed 
other, and time

A cload hung over the tranher ______.._  ___,
tiun, which, though it seemed for a moment 
dinipated ia (till thicker and darker than ever. 
Suspicion rested upon Edward; he had beta 
with her a great part of the preceding dav/ 
and altlnugh lie had left her before night fall^ 
th« mintla of all-pointed to the possibility ef ant 
appoiated meeting botuecn them, where *nd 
wlieu he might accomplish his purpose of] 
blood, lie wa* arrested,-and

- —— - ...- |n»f>.v, u/ WIWl IJC »«
£rst supposed to be a man, dresned like an old 
"^evolutionary soldier, who suddenly disappear- 
ml, leaving no doubt in his mind it Was a ghost, 
and that ho was apprehensive if the murder-

@ spoken of bad a' chance, they would 
both him and the woman. That he had 

(unversed with one of the men described as 
u participator in the murder, who had admit- 
Ud to him that he saw a man murdered in 
Thomas St., and that the drop* of blood had 
never been washed from the floor where it 
*was perpetrated.

'Such is the substance of the story, which 
(re ghre in it* true colors, without jrlos* or 
«.i£g«ration. It affords A remarkable instance 
qf the power of immagination over a mind la
^Al. ^ _

The cemeteries are detached from 
the Churches, being outside the Boulevards. 
David, the French painter, is buried in that 
without the gut* of Louvain. In the village of 
Laekwn, about half a league to the North of 
Brussels,'is the splendid Palace of Shoenburg, 
originally intended for the reception of the Go 
vernor ef the Nethelands.

During the reign of NapoUan it was occa 
sionally his residence, as also that of his bro 
ther the late King of Holland; and is a favor 
ite abode of the present Royal Family. The 
interior of the Palace is laid out in a style of 
great magnificence. A subterraneous grotto, 
and some temples connected with it, are much 
admired. The most interesting object to an 
Englishman in the vicinity of Brussels, is the 
field of Waterloo, and from the immense num 
ber of visitrrs to that celebrated plain, it must 
have proved a source of the greatest profit to 
the inhabitants. Brussels is about lai miles 
from Paris, and 23 from Antwerp.

oilier respects rational.
{N.Y. Jour, of Com.

trial. Meantime the anxiety of the public had 
become intense. Tho fata of the ouce happy' 
and virtuous girl had mated a sympathy in 
every bosom, except those of the assassins  
but who were they? Inscrutable are the ways 
of Providence; and strange it U that one so 
lovely could not kavc found mercy even in thol

%ity rfBrwutb.—This city, which *ecms 
«ft destined to be tlic theatre of strr.ngc 

fcnti, has at the present moment a popula- 
i of 80,000 persons, and short-s with the 
fur. the distinction of being the capital of 

r ie Kingdom of the Netherlands, and it is, af 
ter Ghent, the most important place in Flan- 
Jtrs. During the war* of the 17th «nd 13th 
senturies, of which the Netherlands were the

ministers ere they leave this earthly clay, 
]vo be to their dying hour; then will thry

fsulgls 
Ma

il scene, Brussels underwent its share 
ferine;. In 1G93 it was bombarded by

17*11 ___ I ... . . . _ -Lrshal VUleroy, when 14 churches and 4000
eyes of them But there are beings with th«fj»ua««. were destroyed. After the battle of
lurins of humanity, whom heaven has marked 
a* a curse, and whose heart* are cold and 
clmritiless, and feel not the compunctious visit 
ing of remorse. Sullli must they have been, 
and if the evil spirit is permitted to taunt their

clay, wo,
. .  , thry cry! 

in vain for that mercy which they in vain weref 
supplicated for: then will the finger of Uie Al 
mighty point to the ghastly and ble«Ung figure 
of an angel, and say to them with uvortf d 
countenance, where was thy mercy? And 
while life i* theirs, if they yet live, dream* 
mare horrible than that which

fftamilie*, it surrendered to Marlboroneh, but 
It was taken by the French under Marshal
^xc in 1748, and restored at the peace of Aix- />!.-——II- I-*.-!-- .1 • -•

The .Valuta retoureet o/Jlgien. The soil 
of what is termed the Regency of Algiers, ap 
pears to have abated nothing of iU pristine 
fecundity; where rivers or rivulets continue 
to intersect the valleys and plains the land u 
as productive a* when the Romans panegy 
rised it as "the garden of Africa." it i* far 
more luxuriant and fruitful than the state of 
Tunis; its mountains are more, irregular, the 
rains more abundant; its springs and brooks 
more numerous; and above all, it* vegetation 
far more active and diversified. Few quarters 
of the globe can produce nn extent of plain, 
comparable for beauty, fertility, and cultiva 
tion, witli that of Mitigia,which lirs at no great 
distance from the immediate vicinity of the 
capital. Its soil U uniformly rich over the 
whole range of a quadrangular superficies of 
a thousand miles; it is finely watered, and has 
been converted, by the industry of man, Into 
one of the most luxuriant scenes which the 
mind can conceive.

On the borders of this terrestrial Paradise 
springs Mount Burgerea, which rises to an 
elevation of nearly six hundred feet, its ac 
clivities are covered with gardens and coun 
try bouses, belongini 
ftloors, and fcrtil
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Letter from Lafayttte.—The National Intel 
ligencer contains the annexed translation of a 
letter from General Lafayette to General Ber 
nard, of Washington. A feeling so strong :mil 
universal as that which pervades Americans 
in reference to every thing emanating from 
the pen of Lafayette, renders it only necessa 
ry that we should place it before our readers 
to cause its general perusal.

Para, 8th Sept. 1330. 
My Dear General:

Abundance of news must have reached 
you through the periodical papers. Neverthe 
less, I think it will be pleasing to you to receive 
some written details. You will bare received 
some publications relative to our memorable 
week. You also have read an account of tho 
Review by the King in the Champ de Mars, 
for the distribution of our tri-coloured flags to 
to the National Guard. The ceremony was 
as splendid as that of the federation of 1790. 
We had five hundred thousand specUtors,and 
every oie was struck with the celerity with

IB Chapellr. During the 
it again fell into the hand-

revolutionary war, 
of the French, to

unskilled in deception, ptomj 
ed it* emotitn*. From that 
eternal fidelity each to the

innocent being their horrid
pictured to an 

act, will harrow
the downy couch of slumber, and make wo- 
ful the remainder of their existence.

Edward's trial came on. Circumstances 
gathered strong against him, Mid but one feel- _,

rhoin it remained subject till the peace of 
1814. While undrr their Government, it was 
hade the scat of a Court of Criminal und Spe- 
|ial Justice, a Chamber and Tribunal of Com 
pere e, and a Court of Appeal for five Oepart- 
jpenU. Most of these privileges are still re 
gained, and it shares with the Hague the meet-

>;s of the States-General. 
Urusseh has *.lw.iy* been eminent as a ma- 

^ufucturinp; town. The making of lace alone 
fives employment to upwards of 10,WO pcr- 

. It if aha celebrated for the raanufac- 
of cambleU, carpets, and carriages, which 

equal to those of London in cheapness
that he was guilty 'i^E51100 - ' l > -!>0 enjoys a considerable share

That he had an accomplice in tho crime, WM.60 "6"0^111 ?.11* canals of the Scheldt, 
a matter doubtful, but believed. Th« exer-r 1 "0 ?"***" 1 flounaliinf; condition of the city

to wealthy Jews and 
by gushing, springs,

or well* from which the water"is drawn up ty 
means of wheels set in motion by camels, wild 
hones, or asses.

The mountain* are in general; of a calcare 
ous, cretaceous, orci ^ lilerou* formation, 

ie* of minerals, more

lulnr upon hi* leaden wings, laugh-
ing, although lie made weary the days which 
as she fondly hoped, intervened between that 
acd a Aipre auspicious one. The. mountain 
and the dingle was their only haunt for love 
seeks the most lonely and romantic spots to 
satisfy its appetite for pleasure; to gather those 
sweets of the soul which have made those un 
der its influence wish for some far off desolnte 
island, where two blest spirits could be happy 
in each others constancy. Their hours passed 
happily, and for months the existence of Re 
becca seemed as if cist in the garden of Par 
adise. But tier* was a blight come over her 
spirit* at last an emotion of thought which 
seemed to obliterate every former tract of joy. 
Why was this change? Did she doubt the 
faith of him she adored? Could her young 
and tender bosom be conscious of a crime / 
Alas! is there no pardon for the guilt which 
follows the indulgence of a too confiding affec 
tion? She did begin to doubt the truth of him 
*hc had too confidently reposed her whole 
heart with and tho withering reflection that 
the burning Mush of shame should mantle her 
cheek, thrilled through her whole soul, scath 
ing in its course every fibre of ber brain. Yet 
she (till hoped that this cup of bitterness might 
he dashed from her lips she still hoped that 
Rdward could not be l»ase enough to deceive 
and betray h«r, and titese hopes were occa 
sionally warmed into A calm belief, by the 
soothing flatteries of her seducer. Yet the day 
on which that hope should become reality, was 
studiously avoided by him. Still they met, 
and at every meeting the (till wished lor mo 
ment was delayed.

One evening they met at their usual haunt. 
The new moon exhibited her yet dim light in 
the west; and the start were twinklin f in calm 
and melancholy lustre in the sky. 'lliey had 
Mated themselves beneath the broad foliage 
of a walnut tree, and as she threw her arms 
gently on hi* shoulder, and fixed her mild eyes 
upon his countenance, with a mournful look, 
she thus addressed him.

"Ah, Edward, I begin to feel myself unhap 
py. I have a foreboding of evil; and in des 
pite of all my efforts, I cannot remove it from 
my heart do you intend to desert me, and 
leave a stain upon my reputation which ages 
of teara cannot wash avwy?"

"No, n«ver," he replied "How i* it you 
can doubt my protestation* of friendship" 

'Friendship! that i* a colder word than you 
were wont to use.' 

'Phot pho! What is friendship but love?1
 Oh, Ldward, they differ widely how often 

have I heard you note the distinction between 
the cold, callous word friendship, and the warm 
impulses of love! On you now rests every 
rav of hope which is left me in this world; for 
when you desert me where shall I turn my 
eyes for earthly consolation or support? In a 
few months I shall not dare to look upon the 
faces of my parents and a world will meet 
me with a sneer the cold, heartless world I 
shudder to meet its unforgiving frown. You 
know why all this is so: then why will you not 
rescue mo from the reflection which distracts 
me?1

 I will Rebecca.,1 he replied. 'Do not give 
way to suspicion let your mind be at'rest  
have ( not vowed you should be mine?'

'Yes. but when? will you await my hour of 
 hame will you (hen lift me from degradation, 
and wear a withered and bruised blossom? It 
in almost too much to believe; and yet what 
have I not believed for you ? No Edward, il' 
not till then 1 shall bid adic« to '

tioMofhiscouwel, however, had the cnbct(?»''^ O^UIR to the great inAux of foreigner., 
he desired, and the evidence against him WH* P^! 1'"18^ * Wnch «nd English. To the lat-

1 *u_enoudi to convict him- Ha was «- { *£".™. ^PJ1"?^ Jl. '! ' from lts 
T; aimineasiaisin or assassins01 Uietw-f-^'o^y ̂  *»» i»»«» «H Waterloo, and wo 
Rebecca are yet enveloped in mystery., »«ieve it at one time had 5,000 English re- 

But Unit Edward was innocent there wa* one  '^*nts of wealth and distinction witbin its con- 
heart ready to believe, or at 1ea»t ready to!*""3-. As early, indeed, as the time of Crom-

flf, or! T"> '* WB* in"rked in the annals of England 
 ! being the chosen residence of Charles II.

shave with him in the stigma of bis guilt, or
the consciousness of his innocence, lor in a. _. .-._- _. _.._.._. ...
short period of hi« acrjuital, he was married!! | lni1 ol "u brother June* II, during the great-

The body of Rebecca sleeps in the tomb, i * Ptrt °f lnc' r exclusion from their native 
!...» L._.-_:li» __ _.!._. ."j. .t- .i_ii ...:ii' ittuntrv Th» int»nn. nr>i,. > ..  :<..ir.A-._but her'spirit, roaming through the dell, willj

Zloccasionally forget its haunt, and flitterin 
the couch of tier murderer, will cry in the 1 
low voice of the unearthly,

"SLEEP HO MOBtJl"
The murderer shall "sleep no more."

UHObT STORY.
About four year* ngo, a colored female pre 

sented herself in tho Police Office, and relate*! 
under oath, without the least appearance oij 
any nblveration of intellect, the following «to 
ry.   Slic had been a servant in the employ 
of several highly respectable gentlemen of thii 
city, was married, and, afterwards remove! 
to Puughkeeps'm. During the abtense of he 
husbaud, a lull, slim man, with dark-lirowi 
hair, and yellowish complexion, about 'la, ap 
peared to her ono night, and stated that hi 
had been killed by two females, who infusel 
poison in some linuor be drank, arid then rol>inuor
bed him of several dollars, and his Rold watcl| 
worth about £50. He suddently disappeared 
In a few minutes she distinctly heard tbi 
patting of feet along the chamber floor, thougl 
she could not at first distinguish any objec. 
At length the form be*»tnc visible as it mov 
ed towards her bed,   and when it began t> 
addrcss her. she observed that it was a di.Tctj 
ent person from the other, wrapped in a wit* 
ding sheet, with light hair and pale blue eyes, t 
proceeded to inform her that be also had bed) 
murdered by the1 same females and robbttl 
of flSO:   that he was levelled by them wi"

huge pounder, and after being beaten 
death was enclosed, in a large Russia shcA 
and thrown by 2 men into the dock near Ne^r 
bli[i on the Kobt River. The phantasm, a» 
it finished the relation, underwent a horribV 
change, and disappeared, leaving her spell 
bound and tcrrilicd at what she bad heafd 
and seen.   A third time, -a small tread n*s 
heard upon the floor and a figure of marble !o>k 
and deathlike cheeks, apparently about 4&> 
 tood bosid* her. It told her that he was tie 
third victim of the unhallowed crimes, of 
the two females and their associates,   tl«t 
they rushed on him with drawn knives, utter 
ing horrid imprecations and buried them in ii» 
blood; be itaggered and fell; and though be 
lilted up hi* hand* for mercy as he was in the 
agonies of Ueatb, they only plunged their knifes 
the deeper, uutil he fell back and eipi- 
rcd.

Tho deponent gave names, dates and places, 
and accompanied her story with appropriate 
exprcksions of hurraratthecriines.and invoked 
the eternal judgment of Heaven upon the 
liemls of the perpetrators. She had come 
down from Dutches* County, she suid, 
for tho solo purpose of giving this infor 
mation:   she had no peace day or night 

the same images often appeared to

try. The interior of the town 
Auch to attract strangers. In the new part of 
tae town the street* are spacious and airy, and 
the custom of painting the ouUideof the hou 
ses with some lively colours presents an agree 
able variety to the eye. There are many good 
squares, which seem to liavc been the theatre 
ol the late transactions. The principal arc, 
the Place Royale, the Great Market, the Place 
St. Michael, the Corn Market, and the Grand 
Sablun. Oftbete the Great Marketplace is 
the fiue*t, and, although of different styles of 
architecture, its general effect is exceedingly 
pleasing. The fjsh Market, though erected 
but a few years, is one of the neatest iu Eu 
rope.

ITiero is also at market for frogs, which ire 
brought alive in pails and cans, aixl prepared 
for dressing on the spot. The hind hmbs, 
which are the only parts used, are cut from the 
body with scissors, by the women who bring

and produce several speci 
particularly lead and iron, the only metals 
which the natives possess the ait of raising and 
turning toaocount;,antimony,tcrroilliou, rock- 
obystai, gypsum, chalk, marble of various 
kinds, porphy rv, jasper, fuller1* earth, nitre 
and sulphcr. The richest product however, 
whi ch this country aflbrds, is salt, both sea, 
 nd rook. There are aUo several sorts of 
clay, which abound throughout the western 
district* of the Regency, and are u*ed in the 
manufacture of earthenware, a portion of 
which is tent abroad.

Though' Africa U on the whole barren of 
woods and forests, Algiers produce* timber 
of a handsome growth especially on it* low 
lands. The carobtrec and olive are indegin- 
ous to the soil, and grow and spread trrem- 
telria without requiring cultivation. Filberts, 
andchesnuts are found m every quarter.

The Fig yields a grateful aliment, and in 
the shape of hedge-rows, affords both (hade 
and protection to the garden and vineyard; 
the vine thrives on the hill*, and decorate* the 
orchard* and plantations of the country with 
its festoon*, its trunk growing' frequently to 
the size of that of a pear tree; the pomegran 
ate is three times larger than the Italian 
lemons; oranges, citrons, and other fruits of 
the mme jjenus, arc found in superabundance, 
and considered finer in flavor than those pro 
duced under any other sky. The coast 
is rich in palm trees, and Biled-ul-frered fur 
nishes the most delicious date*.

Every kind of fruit, in short, which is com 
mon to a temperate or more properly (peak 
ing, a warm zone, may be cultivated on tbi* 
soil, though, with the exception of the fig, 
grape, ^orange, and pomegranate, they are
generally of an inferior quality. The "sugar

— — --_ ...... .uw **w»uiij mill
which in less than three weeks we have organ 
ized nearly fifty thousand men of National 
Guards armed, equipped, and filing o!^ like 
veteran troop*.

The King handedmiccewvely to the Gene 
ral Commander-in-Chi«f the forty-eight tri- 
coloured flags, each *urn>ounted with a cock 
in lieu of the old imperial eafie, and with tlii» 
motto : " Liberty Public Order Day* of 
27th,'>8lh, 29,U July, 1330." Tbe Cowmand. 
er-in-Cbief took himself the new oath, an4 
had it administered to the National Guard.  
The colours were entrusted to flag-bearers se 
lected from among the mechanic* whp bad 
distinguished theroselve* in fighting in the bar 
ricades. The National Guitra* are organized 
throughout France. We have already four 
teen thousand men for the two arrondiuu- 
roents only of St. Denis and Seeaux.

I send to you the order of the day which I 
addressed to the National Guards of the king 
dom. Next week, a law will be proposed for 
tho final organization of the French National 
Guard. AD tbn citizen* will compose the sta 
tionary Guard; the young men the moveible 
National Guard. From seven to right hundred 
thousand fighting men will thus form good 
corps of reserve.

\ou know that Mine duturbances hare tak 
en place in Belgium : they will end, I think, 
by the separation of that country from Hol 
land, under the same sovereign. We have not 
interfered, except to signify that we shall not 
suffer that any foreign army should exercise 
any right of interference, leaving the nations 
to manage their own affairs according to Ibeir
.„:!! I...* ——- „.:!!• - -• • -'

the animals for sale, 
recreation is Ui« Park, 
ground adjoining the

The favorite place of 
It is a lar^e pleasure- 

Palace, laid out with
great Uile^ planted with a variety of fine tree* 
 nd shrubs, and diversified with lawns orna 
mented with fountains and stuttie*. In the 
centre U a fine basin, stocked with gold and 
ailver ftsli. On each side of tlie principal walk 
is a valley, planted so as to exclude all annoy 
ance from the sun. A fountain in one of these 
i* marked with an inscription, stating that Pe 
ter the Great,'during bis residence here, sat 
down by it* margin to driuk a bottle of wine. 
Another version of the story is, that he fell in 
to it while (trolling through the Park after din 
ner, llotli may be true. The Palace of the 
States-General is » ma

and 
ber.

The Magistrate had her statement recorded 
and as there was nothing in her manner or 
deportment to believe her insane, he regarded 
it is an idle illusion of the iruuiagin^tion.

About the middle of last week, an elderly 
man of very Kspoctablo appearance, about 
sixty yean of age, in the farb of ft Quaker, en 
tered the Poliee Office accompained by a good- 
looking colored woman, and called one of the 
Magistrates aside, telling bite; they bad a reve- 
latipn of horrible import to qommunictte

an extraordinary height, and contain* a greater 
abundance of sachannc matter than any other 
sort with which u-e are acquainted.

The grain most commonly cultivated here 
is wheat and barley; but maize, durrah, and 
rice, are, also grown extensively. Gara- 
vanzi, or peas, arc a common food; but are 
wholly unknown to the husdandmen of Al 
giers.

Game and wild animal* are met with at ev

gniliccnt building, sup 
e Jonic order. It* enportcd on pillars of the Jonic order. It* en 

trance leads to a spacious hall, on each side 
of Which is a noble staircase one conducting 
to the Chamber of Peers,'the other to that of 
the Deputies. The latter is a semi-circle, with 
a capacious gallery for the people, who are 
freely admitted, bout mole and female, to hear 
the debates. The Town Hall is a beautiful 
Rolhic building, but so irregular that its tower 
stands at a great distance from the centre. It 
is 964 feet high, and surmounted with a statue 
ofSt Michael, in copper gilt, IT feet high. 
The statue turns on a pivot, and serve* a* a 
vane to «how the direction of the wind.

The Orange Palace, generally called La 
Vieille Cour, wo* formerly the re»idence of the 
(Governorsof Belgium, but is nowoccupieda* a 
museum and library, and cabinet of natural his 
tory. There i* also a botanic garden, contain 
ing 4,000 exotic*. The Philosophical College, 
which ha* been but a few year* in existence, 
is founded on a liberal scale. The great ball 
i* capable pf accommodating 1200 per*ons. 
i£ach studeot ha* a room furnished at the ex- 
pen»e of the Government all the courses of

The ostrich is seldom found within the re 
gency of Algiers, excepting on the frontiers 
ofiJorocco, in the dcscrst of Augad, and the 
denies of Mount Atlas, where they ore some 
time* met with in numerous .flocks. On the 
other hand, tho country swarm* with myriads 
of reptiles, scorpion*, and locusts, which lat 
ter Would deserve the name of the "Afiican 
scourge," did they not afford nourishment to 
the mountineer and others, who have been 
hence denominated acridotttgi.or locust-eaten, 
in ancient times.

The Arabian, Moorish, and Amtzinghatn 
tribes, who couatitute the internal population 
of tiiit regency, live principally in a pastoral 
state, their chief wealth consists in flocks and 
and herds; and every province being full ol 
pastures of the most extensive descriptions, 
they are rich in all kinds of domestio animals: 
hor*c9,ox«n, camels, as&es, mules, cattle,goats, 
&c. The Uurbary horse stands in high repute 
on his native soil, coni|>eting with, if not sur 
passing the Arabian, in beauty and swiftness ; 
though the Moor is, after all, but a negligent 
groom, and the choicest breed is consequent-

  ̂  _ are gratuitous, and stipends *re al 
lowed to a number of pupils, whose mean* are 
notadeqiute to defray U»« moderate expense* 
of (heir board. The principal Church is that 
of StGudule, erected op an«mi*euee, and 
ader««d with towers, which command an ex 
tensive prospect. The Church of St. Augus 
tine Convent wa* used M n ho*pitoi for the 
British troop* after the battle of Waterloo. It 
i» DAW applied to the use of the Dutch Protcs- 
huiU in the forenoon, and at noon to the * '" lisfc. Thi .......

will, but not willing that other governments 
shall interfere to oppres* our neighbours.

I lend you lie exact account of what has ta 
ken place in tho Chamber relative to South 
America and Mexico. You will see that I took 
care to mark the order of the recognitions al 
ready made, and to give our dear United 
States the (hare which belong* to them.

Our republican throne hit been neognind 
immediately by the Knglish government, and 
will soon, I hope, be recognized also by the 
other power*. You will readily tappo*e that. 
I did not *ay thi* wa» the best of rtwiblics. I 
do not think it *o: and the eonatituttop of the 
United State* appears to me far preferable   
But 1 believe we Wtt done fer the beat in the 
prtMMt eireooMtanMM aad lur»« Dnpa 
der a popular tbrone,aH republican inttl, .   
There are not in France, patriot* more  fin--' 
cere and enlightened than the King and hi* 
son. i knew them but little before, but they 
have inspired me with the greatest friendship 
and confidence; and thi* sentiment i* recipro 
cal.

This, my dear General, is the point at which 
we have arrived. I do not mention to you *omo 
slight disturbance* or error* among the me 
chanic*. There is not in this any intention, 
and reasoning alone bos been sufficient to per 
suade them. After all, most of these slight 
disorders,of which our adversaries have made 
so much, have been instigated by disguised 
enemies; and there have been no real troubles 
but at Numes; and the teal of the neighbour 
ing National Guards and that of the line, un 
der the tri-coloured flag, soon repressed them.

Receive the assurances of my old and con- 
stint friendship. LAFAYETTE.

FOUL AND SAVAGE MURDER.
Among all the horrid murder* which we 

have been called upon to chronicle in thecoune 
of twenty rears, wo have no recollection of au 
instance of such brutal atrocity as the follow 
ing, the account of which is copied from 
the Salisbury, N. C. Journal of the 16tb in 
stant: 

A most afrociout murder wo* perpernred 
in Davidson county, on Monday, the llthin- 
ftant by a man named Otborn. He had been 
separated from hi* wife for some months, and 
on the day above mentioned, he went to the 
house of his mother-in-law, with whom-sbe 
re*ided; his conduct being very outrageous, 
his wife became alarmed and ran off to tho 
neighbor*. On tbi* he gave vent to his pas 
sion by throwing a pairofanoes in the fire; and 
on hi* mother-in-law ,an old lady 80 years of ape 
attempting to take them out, he assault u her, 
and with an axe split ber head across the tem 
ple*, and chopped her body to piece* in such 
a manner a* to render it impossible for the 
jury of inquest to join together the seperated 
and mangled parts. He then murdered one 
of his childern by dividing it* bod/into two

w becoming source. Homed cattle
are small in size; the cow yield* but » icanty 
supply of milk, as compared with her European 
sistcrnood, and runs dry as soon a* she loses 
her calf. Algiers is, in corumou with Morocco. 
the native country of the famou* merino sheep; 
and Ibe breed which has the Urge broad tall, 
is much more numerous bare thau in any of 
the other Uarbary state*.

The Algcriae ass i* pre-eminently large and 
handsome: nor i« it matter of surprise that a 
country which produce* *o fine -a race of hor 
ses and a*sefi, should potftess ui unrivalled 
br«ed of mule*, a breed capable of carrying 
heavier burthen*. and enduring greater labgue 
than any other. The *U>ody and elongated 
pace of these animal* W given to them by keep 
ing their fore leg* fad for » considerable tun* 
together, nud suspending n weight to the pas-

1/1
parts with hi* axel After completing thi* 
most unnatural, diabolical butchery, be com 
menced piling up the chair*, and other funu- 
ture in the centre of the room, with Ibe inten 
tion of settinp fire to them and consuming the 
victims of hi* ferocity; but the arrival of the 
neighbors, prevented tho execution of his de 
sign. He was secured und is now confined in 
the jail at Lexington. We cannot learn that the 
wretch was insane; though the plea of insanity, 
will doubtless be set up, as few will be willing 
to believe that such a monster could exist in 
civilized society, who could deliberately and 
in the full possession of his rational faculties 
commit t deed so savage, bloody, and unnatu 
ral.

nded bylh*! ten of *e<r hinder leg^

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber ha* ju»t poi^huedulotdof

80,000 Cyprets Shingles,
in bunches, of Superior quality, which h« will 
sell cheap, for caih only.

ICfPenous sending order* will U good f 
nough to accompany than with the money, <-- 
thenviie the Shiiugie* will n«t to delivered.he Shuigl 

En»ton, nor 9
WH. II. «ROOM£
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[F.*omlJie Jlcmnfrffihe Co
We have ii|M>n various occasions, in this

jo irnal, adverted to (lie policy pursued by the
advocates of restriction, in endeavoring to mi
press upon the minds of the «rcat body of the
mechanics ami labouring classes, tbe identit)
of their interest! with those of the monopol)
s-ekcrs, and we have olXcn felt, m the exer
cise of our editorial tiuti.is. tlic srcat want ol
a spccilic term, to signify against what par
ticular descriptions of manufacturers our gen
eral remarks were levelled. In consequence
of this want, the free trade party Ins labored
nnilcr a great disadvantage We are obliged
1,1 denouncing the system of restrictions, to em
ploy the see IK- ral term numufaeturtt, and we
thereby run (lie risk of beini; regarded as tin
D,)pournts of all manufacturers, whereas, n
truth, wo. are only the opponents of that par
t.cular portion of them, Jnrm'uiK but a very
s mill portion of the whole body, who require io
tlirir support :>n exorbitant taxation lo be le
vied upo:i the ,i .ckets of all the rest of th
people. Ajtain»t that immense body ol mei
»vho live hy Iheir labor in cities and towns, and
who rely lor their succeas upon their indus
try. skill, and enterprise, and not upon the
forced contributions of their neighbors^ we
)mve not the slightest warfare to make. Their
interests are identified with those of the ag
riculturists, mcrchanU, and seamen, and they
have no more sure and sincere well-wishers
than the friends of free trade.

For what, let us ask, i» the free trade party 
contending? It is for a course of national po- 

. licy the effect of which will be to reduce the 
jjr.»- of- commodities to the consumers. And 

whom are tlie contending ? A-

irotectcd by any species, of tax upon thc_ rv 
ustry of others'. The carpenter, the bric»- 

ayer, the masun, the pluisterer, the pointer, 
ho glazier, the lumber-cutter, tho bnck-ina- 
ter, the lima burner, the cellar-digger, the 
tod-carrier, the machine-maker, are alj upon 
he. same footing. They Imve no monopoly 

of their trades against the world, as some of 
licir fellow-citizens have, for they are open to 
he rivalship of Europe, and have their com- 
tttition every year rendered more injurious 
o them by emigration. But how it can be 
pretended to identify their interests with those 
)f tbe monopolists, who thrive only by.the tax 
es on the industry of all the rest of thn com 
munity, we are not able tp sen. We can as 
readily imagine nn identity of interests be 
tween a (ax-payer and a tax-collector, or be 
tween a wolf and a sheep. The truth is, that 
the man who is authorized by the impulsory 
process of law, to put his lingers into his neigh 
bor's pocket ami take from it a dollar lor :t 
yard of cloth, which the neighbor could, in tho 
absence of such a law, buy from somebody 
else for half a dollar, never can have an iden 
tity of interests with that plundered neighbor

«a'msl the few whom nothing will suit, bat a 
policy, the cfiect of which is, to in create ^the 
price of commodities to the consunicrs. Eve 
ry man, therefore, whose interest it is to buy 

, cheap, properly belongs to the free trade in- 
tereM, ami if he docs not belong to the free 
trade party he stands in opposition to his best 
and truest friend*. Yes, we affirm it, the true 
friends of the poor man, of the day-laborer, of 
Hie mrcbanic, and of nine-tenths of all thema- 
tititacturers, and the whole body of farmers, 
planters, traders, snd sailors, are tbe compara 
tive few, who, stemming the torrent of abuse, 
and prejudice, and odium, which have over 
flowed the north'.-rn sections of our land, are 
steadily mure tin; on as the volunteer cham 
pions of the liberty of the land.

In the city of Boston, there was recently
fcel-l at Fan-uil Hall, a festival by tlie Mechan 
ics, who upon tlie occasion invited Messrs 
Webster, Otis, Gorham, E. Everctt A. II 
Everelt, Sullivan, and others, not of thft me 
chaJcal profession. The »pccche* delivered 
by tome of tiieMs gentlemen were published in 
the Boston Commercial Gazette of Octobe 
18, rnd from one of them, that of Mr. Olis 
the Mayor of Boston, we extract the followin 
pastaee', which occurs in connexion with som 
complimentary remark* upon the association 
which had once been the olijcct of an impro] 
er prejudicew: 

"It wa», hoe.'ir. deeply to lie latonentei 
"that hostility to the institution had not ceas- 
"ed. In another quarter of the country, op- 
"position of a most inveterate and impassiou- 
"ed character had been displayed, not, inilecd 
"to this particular Association, but to the cul- 
"tivntiou and success of the mechanic art* 
"in this ctfuntry. It was disguised under the 
"color of hostility to domestic manufactnrcs. 
' But it U one and the sanie thing*. When 1 
"coosirlt my dictionary, I find that a mechanic 
' is defined to be a manufacturer, and that a 
"manufacturer is described to be n workman. 
' The words hare the same derivation, and are 

. '  "synonymous the individuals form one and 
"the same class. There is no difference in the 

.. "nature of things, nor in practical results, be- 
 f'tweeu the interests of those who make tbe

*"«lS!hand those who fashion it into garments 
, ""of those who build houses, and those who

"erect factories and construct machinery. 
". "The chain which connects the mechanical

( "nnd manufacturing arts, however varied, is
  I'indiiAoluble without the ruin of the whole.  

"The enmity fliat breaks down on*, under- 
"mines another. The policy that forbids the 

' "making of cloth at Lowcll, will annihilate 
"the business of making shoes at Lyon. And

The neighbor may indeed, if he be a yood na- 
tured simpleton, not sue tbe slight of hand b] 
which his pocket is picked, especially if it be 
done by a corporation, which, being nn invisi 
ble person, mi,;bt perform such an operation 
better than a visible agent; but others will KC 
it, and if he will not listen to their warning,!) 
deserves to be fleeced.

Mr. Otis says "the chain which connect 
the mechanical and manufacturing arts, how~ 
ever varied, is indissoluble without the ruin of 
tho whole." There is some truth in this, if ap 
plied to tlmt natural connexion between the 
pursuits of industry which belongs lo the con 
dition of society in a state of freedom. Wheu 
lau s do not interfere with the employments of 
people, tho labors of a population are invaria 
bly directed to the most profitable pursuits,and 
hence a chain of beautiful, because natural 
iroporlions, is the result. The mament how   
:ver, law -makers arrogate to themselves the 
rawer of regulating the labor of the people. 
>y declaring Unit some trades shall Ira increas- 
J and others diminished, the chain Incomes 
mmcdiatcly disfigured. Instead o!' a uniform 
onstruction, which, let it be remembered, is 
ssential to the strength ami durability of the 
hain, we have a long link and a short link, a 
lick link ami a slender link, and so far from 

;uimn|r,vve heroine immense losers by the 
operation. But, says Mr. Otis, "the policy

well

«nd (o pay the «tm ofSOO.OOO francs, 
^ood tho demands which the French had | 
gainst the Regency olTripoli. These two cfl 
ditions have been already fulfilled; the lettefJj 
excuse.conceived in the most explicit terms,! 
immediately delivered to Admiral Rosan 
and the Pacha at In* same time placc'd'in tt» 

atids the half ofthe stipulated HOO.OOOfranestk 
veil as a bond for '100,000, payable «w J 
Oth of December next.

By other articles of the treatr, the P* 
brutally renounces, for himself u\id his 

CRssors,the right of sendiii£j»,»i*«t;e'hnv' 
 uiy Christian Power.*- 1-'"' „ 
he Regency, shoulff, lU^A/part, ahs'fcuff Itw 
tn: exercise of this right against Tripoli^ 

merchantmen. He renounces, no IMS et 
iressly, any augmentation of the actual niki 
icrofhis ships of war, a list of which ha 
icen delivered to us. He abolishes io 

dominions the slavery of the Christians; th 
ributes, presents, or dues, under whatsoev|lf 
lame imposed, on Kiiropean OovcrnmeV' 
and the monopoly of commerce. He biq 
liimself not only to give to foreign vessi 
which may be wrecked on the coasts of 
Regency tbe necessary assistance and 
cour, but also to make good tbe value of 
effects or merchandise which may have be
pillaged, and pay tines, ns a reparation 
the murders which have been committed *0 
persons belonging to the crews of those ship*. 

The Bey of Tunis, by a treaty, signed ftt 
tlie 8th Aug. lutd contracted en^Hgc 
absolutely identical with thn above, anil

custody as the robber. The ropucv 
RrtL found among the baggage, where it 

 W'*!,,,,,. Ytoen thrown when llie.alarm was
JV. Y. Jour. Com.

T$fhank»!rivtngClieer.—Raisins arc a fine quo 
non in celebrating a new England Thanksgiv 
ing. These annual festivals approach, and 
since the tit inst there have been received, by 
five vessels from Malaga, 7614 casks, 
800 half casks, -J39 quarter casks, 7772 boxes, 
1700 half boxes, and 7-15 qr. boxes raisins; and 
more are expected. Boiton Pat. .

Commerce ofJVcw-Bedfnnl.—lt stated in 
New-Bedford Courier, that the navigation of 
that place has been increased, since June last 
by the addition of -10 ships, requiring tbe ser 
vices of WJO seamen. Measures have been a- 
donted for the Moral Impovement of Seamen : 
belonging to Uiat port.

Card Factory Bvml.—Wc learn Uiat about 
one o'clock yesterday morning the extensive 
Card Manufactory of William Whiltemore 
and Co. in West Cambridge, with all.their ap 
paratus was destroyed by fire. Loss rising 
$ '0,000, of which f.15,000, was insured a 
the Merchants Insurance Office in this city 
It was a \ong three story wooden building am 
gave employment to a great number of per 
sons, whose lo»s of their customary employ

Tho 'Courier dcs Etals Unia,' of N. York, 
tor apologising for the exclusivenesi of fo- 
eign news, says, " The rtios* ardent lovers 
f marvelous stories and fantastic anecdotes, 

vill have no occasion to complain, for all our 
European news smacks of romance."
/Convictionfar Jlfurrfer. Chas. Young, nho

this

ment will be severely felt. It is not known 
ho wit originated. fl<alon Cent.

Another Steam-Loal gone. We were inform 
ed yesterday, that the steamboat New Jerse 
on hftr way from St. Louis, with a cargo

knowledge and hnrnan Sappincw, V!nw 
Icssly we read .the newspapers I \V« sl 
our eyes orcr the marriages and deaths, a 
seeing no acquaintance there, we tjtiuk 
more of them. Yet what depths of human m 
fering are conveyed in the tidiftgt wej*ail

e of

double event has worthily completed the lP-]cad i bound for N. Orleans, struck upon a sna 
suits which the ex<>cdition -had alr-aily en*. ilcs from St. Louis, and sunk
bled us to obtain in the interests of humanitf I | mrne(]iatelv _ all hands saved.   We are ena- 
and civilization. ' ' b|e( | to w|jf that ten thousand dollars was in-f I have thought it my duty, gentlemen, tp jured upon her at just before the. -'.. . * * ' * . . . • I SUtVCU W|*WM llv-« •-" -- — ———— . ,-. - M j - -

acquaint you with these two treaties, whict ncws ofher loss was received. The New Jer- 
it King has entirely approved, and one of Lg- was i,ui|t and owned by the Messrs. Harls 
hich, by renewing our relations with  »* Lf pi(tsburg.--jC'uKuuurfi Com. Adv. 

tegency of Tripoli, has the advantage of fc , the old Steam Mill, 
utlinc an end to the uncertitintics nnd fears I «  5>»"» mJ   * , -___.-i_j - i   i i   . i i . • i .'ii i*   11 tin* iliirfi stnrv ol Wiiicii nauoern convrneu in- hich the trench merchants miRht still leel»»""»  """/., , .. , .. , _ _,
especting the dispositions of that.

The King will very shortly appoint thoCd; 
nl (ii-neral and Charge d AHaircs who Hi 
( present him at Tripoli, and lo protect there 
lie interests of France."

hat forbid* the making
'the 

of cloth at Lov
will annihilate the business of making shoes at 
Lynn." There is in this expression less can 
dour than we should have expected from Mr 
Otis. That gentlemen must know perfect!; 
well, that with the entire free trade party ii 
the United States, the question of proteclioi 
i.s, and always has been, a question of cxorbi'

ur readers will recollect, was apprehended in 
une last for the marder of Griilin Thornton, 
isq. late Sheriff of Caroline, Virginia, was 
ricd last week before Uic Superior Court held 
or that county, and found guilty, lie is to be 
ixecuted on the 24th in it.

Snow Storm.—We learn from a gentleman 
arrived from Montreal, that on Wednesday 
night, 3d inst. considerable snow fell in the 
neighborhood of Lak« Champlnin. On Thurs 
day morning, in passing from White Hall to 
Troy, he observed that the hills were covered 
vtith snow. Cow. «9rf».

The Ausland, a Munich journal, announces 
that Venice will soon cease to be an island, as 
the town is to be united to the continent by a 
wooden bridge, two miles and a half long. A 
company has contracted for its construction, 
on condition of receiving a toll for thirty years 
Independent of the immense advantages the 
town will derive from this enterprise, it will be 
of great service to the government, who have 
hitherto been obliged to expend a considerable 
sum of money to keep up the communication 
between Mi-stre and Venice by means of ves 
sels. Last winter alone it cost 24,000 florins. 

Urultd (uxudt on tke Siottete IVtint. The 
Liverpool Journal of September 25tli, wys  
Yesterday evening a person, in th« dress of .1 
gentleman, committed a most unprovoked as 
sault on these boys, in the exhibition room.  
Although there was a crowd of visiten, the 
attendant, who is particularly obliging, took 
every pains to satisfy bis numerous and very 
troublesome inquiries, but all did not satisfy

coldly I The bride has left the home of u,. h 
n of a fntherJs roof, am]

thrown her al of happiness into the hands of ' I 
ly more than life, is ris^4 ll

youth, the protection of a father)* roof, 
thrown her all of liar '   -      
one life, oh, infinite!; ___^ 
on the 'hazard of a die;' and God, GodonK 
tnows whether it will be for (food or evil. ljj, % 
what have we to do with her hope*, lier fear? 
the world bathed in the bright sunlight it will 
n ever wear again, even if her bright perspcr.. , 
live do not prove aft a delusion ? What to us 
are tbe emotions of a spirit 'butdencd with tho 
excess of our strange nature's quivering hap 
piness?' We only read in the newspaper thai 
she is married. We only see that Mr. Sia-h- 
a-one is dead, and left a widow and children 
to mourn his loss. What think we of the Ion? 
midnight vigili the heart-breaking tears, tlie 
gasping farewell, the lonely spirit sinking un 
der tlie strong grasp of passionate despair!''

im; and because they did not undrci* before 
dies, he called them «  impostors." Their 

high sense of honor revolted at tbe foul charge,
.  ..  .,_. j . . they rushed from behind the table; and one of 
such persons as might be seized with smah1 pox, them ~i\i\nt; ou t bis purse, gave him a shilling 
was entirely consumed by tire. W e r«(jret to and jcsirc,| ninl to qu;t u,c roomi ne refused,

v* *

The liberal donation referred to below 1* 
characteristic of Mr. Yaughan, the presetft 
worthy Minister from Great Britain to t!}8

«««npo«ry

ndd, that a'female slave, laboring under Uiat 
disease, who was placed there a few days ago. 
lost her life in Ihe conflagration, it bein^ found 
utterly impossible to rescue her. ffaih. Ban.

nanny; Robbery.—James Flanaj*an, Esq. 
Assistant Justice of thcTwrlflh Ward.was rob-

quil
and aimed at him an unmanly blow. One, no 
thing loth, returned it with such effect, Uiat it 
drew blood from the nose o/ the visiter, who 
instantly departed, threatening an action at 
taw.

In a note by the editors of the United States

tancy; that-the duties of lalo'.if pel-milled I 
stand without increase, would never have oc 
casioncd (he angry and bitter feelings of sec 
tionul interests which now unhappily prevai 
and that there is not now a public man in Coi 
zress, who would not readily consent to settle 
down upon the tariff of 1316. And what then 
would bo the fate of Uie shoe manufacture ? 
Why a duty of twenty-five cenls per pair up 
on nten's shoes, and fifteen cents upon chil 
dren's, (he rate fixed in that vrar, and which 
\at never since been altered. The selection of 
(bis article was truly unfortunate. The shoe 
manufacture of Lynn dates its prosperity to a 
period much anterior to 1310, at a time when 
the duty was but 15 and 10 cents per pair, the 
rule fixed in 1794, and would have been pros 
perous, had no increase ever takeu place.

But "all the reasons given for having fac 
tories of cotton and- woollen confined to for 
eign countries, arc equally strong in favor of 
transferring alt our workshops to Europe," 
savs Mr. Otis. Wo should bo glad to be (old 
who has ever proposed having factories of cot 
ton and woollen confined to foreign countries; 
and we should pronounce any such man igno 
rant of the first principles of political ccono 
my. Kvery one who has examined the sub 
ject must know, that in the natural course of 
things, a v.\st proportion of the cotton and 
woollen fabrics consumed in this country,muit 
of necessity be produced in the country, as

United Slates; and never, perhaps, was the* bed last night, on the Harlem road, about 2i Gazette, referring to Uie antient village of E- 
i worthier object of public patronage and miles from the city, in the following manner. |p|, r,»)a, situated in Lancaster county, Penn- 
encouragcnicnt than that of the Association (o He was driving leirurely in his wagon, when Lvlvania.tlie fact is noted that "one of the first 
whose funds it has been made. Sueh a socjb. three villians suddenly sprung from the side 1 printing Presses introduced into the state," 
ety has long been wanted here; and it cannot of the road seized his hone and drew him wts located in thot visage. As a small item 
r<, . .... __.._..:.._,__ ..._r.i.- . - _.. .r  I.... .»   j:_» u:.    n"° "r """"""" 'of history connected with our profession, we

. . have to add, (hat the identical press in ques- 
canal work has brought so many emigrants tols. Their desperation, and language satis- Ifon, became the property of Ihe editor ofthis 
into our district, under unknown and unnum- fied Mr. Flanagan that his life was in danger I papcr m 1804. He caused the woodwork to 
bered ills, which it will be in the power of Ihls and after a few words he pulled out his poc- j^. renewed, and removed it to Meadville in 
society, if properly sup|>orted, grcaUy to mitil kct book, which contained |SO, and was in I the fa]| o f that year. It was the fnut printing

Jln Jlzorcm Paradiu.  A much rcspccfcif 
gentleman at the eastward, whose lady anil 
daughter embarked last July for Fayal, on a 
visit to some near and dear relatives, thus des 
cribes their residence on one of the Azores is- 
lands in a letter to the editor of the American 
Farmer: The mansion is situated in the cen 
tre of the garden of three acres, and commands 
an extensive view of tho harbour, and of the 
volcanic island of Pico. In this garden, vege 
tation never coasea. Skirting the upper part 
n a hedge composed of geraniums entirely, 
more than six feet in height, containing erer) 
variety of leaf and flower, and blooming in 
January with all the luxuriance of summer  
Scattered in the' richest profusion alone the 
walks, you will find orange, lemon and citron 
trees covered with blossoms and fruit in every 
stage of advancement, and thus they appear 
the year round; at the SAHM time, roses ia vast, 
varieties are sheddii>g their fragrance, hi 
March they will see the peach, the apricot and 
the almond in full bloom; around them the su 
gar cane, tbe tea and coffee shrubs and the 
ng." They probably arrived just at the com 
mcncement of the vintage, and of course wfll 
have sixty days to riot on the delicious grape; 
of Pico, garnished with most delightful apri 
cots, figs, &c. The thermometer ranging fruni 
M to 80 degrees the year round.

gate. . -- Vitbc act of handing it 
WASHINGTON, Oct.30, 1830. i' -  « " '-  ^ to them, wh«n one

snatched it frdin his grasp and jumped into
I acknowledge, with great pleasure, the r«-1 his wagon. The others followed, and they 

eript of the following letter, and the Draty instantly drove off. at a furious rate. Mr. F. 
' '   - - -- -- - •'- thinks he has seen the villains before, as they

appeared to know him. Nothing as yet has 
been heard of them, or the horse and wa 
gon- .V. y. paper.

therein mentioned, from His Excellency tb» 
Minister of his Britanic Majesty at Washing 
ton. For this generous donation, the only on«
yet received, I tender him, in the name of the 
society, the most sincere thanks. '' ! 

JOHN McLEOD, President i 
WASHINGTOH, Oct. 29, 1830.J 

Sir: 1 request that you will do me lUc bWr 
our of applying the inclosed Draft upon  »] _ 
Bankers, Messrs. John Laird and Son, « 
Georgetown, for two hundred dollars, to th , 
funds of the charitable society recently eslak" 
fished at Washington for the relief of Foreign j 
ers in distress, of which you have been chow 
the President.  , 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your most obe 
dient humble servant,  ' 

CHAS. R. VAUGHAft 
To Mr. John McLcod, &.c. 8tc.

OoU.—ll is stated in the PLilacklphia Ga 
zette, that Ibe annual reports from the Direc 
tor of the Mint, have for some years past ex 
hibited the amount on gold received for coin 
age. On referring to tlnse documents, it ap 
pears that tbe amount received from the South- ]

press introduced into this state, northwest of 
the Allegany river, and from which the first 
sheet issued in this region. All the continental 
monty, issued by congress, while in session at 
Lancaster and York, during tnc revolutionary 
war, was struck upon it.- This relique of an 
tiquity i» now, we believe, the property of Mr. 
Purviance, of the neighbouring county of War 
ren, and from which the Union, a very respec 
table sheet, is issued. Long may it continue 
to administer to the welfare, prosperity an<
happiness of tho union. Crawford Mciacnger

Tbe number of sick who have come to Mar 
seilles from Algisrs is about 5000, and 2000

The editor of the National Uatette, saysi  
"We have, read the whole of Mr. Cooper's 
new novel, 77ie Witter-fVitch. Itisanotler 
tale of the Sea, proving tint the author's

- __ o t L • • *l ii • I °*'* la*'9 11 Wiii ja,lgiai J |O ULHJUt, wvwj miu ~\jv
ern States.has incresed very considerably with more are expected. Three hundred, who hav 
in several years. Previous to 1824, the supply'- --   ' .... 
from domestic sources bore a very small pro 
portion tp the whole amount coined, and did
»nt. in r*(.( awMMA.! 4'j.nab 3——*j • A~-«e) °**~
year IS'>9, however, we perceive that the gold 
of the United Statos received at the Mint, a- 
mounted to about $134,000, being very nearly 
equal to the foreign supply for the same peri 
od; and it is understood from a satisfactory 
source, that the amount received from the 
Southern States within the first three quarters 
of tbe present year, has been nearly $3ttO,000, 
while that received from foreign sources with 
in the same period, amounts to little more than 
half that sum.

A Hat Pfcicc A preacher in this City .(says the 
. YorkComtcllation) who is famous for the lie-

  nature of his sermons, during the late excei-
ve warm weather is laid to have described heU 
s being so much hotter than any thing of
hich his audience hud any knowledge; that 

a man who bad been there long enough to
«t thoroughly inured to it, should be Hidden- 
y transported into a furnace glowing with the 
lottest Lehifch Coal, he would freeze to death 
n five minutes.

Sir William IVyndhatn and the JHtite Hone.
 "Sir William Wyndham, when a very 
roung man, had been out one day at a stag- 
vunt. In returning from the sport, h; found 
c.vcral of the servants at his father's gate, 

standing round a fortune-teller, who preten 
ded, at leaJt, to he deaf am! dumb, and, for 
a small gratification, wrote on the bottom of 
a trencher with a bit of chalk, answers to such 
questions as the men and maids put to him by 
the same method.

"all the reasons piven for having factories of I the mo»t advantageous mode of employing a 
"cotton and woollen confined to foreign coun-1 certain portion of labor. He must also know 
"tries, are equally strong in favorof transfer-1 that Uiis has always been the case with wool- 
"rinr all our "workshops to Europe." Tol'en goods, even when the duties were but five 
"defeat this K-hcmc it was only necessary to I per cent., and that it would be Ihe case now 
"compic.hcnd clearly its scope and tendency, I if the duties were reduced to 5 per cent. To 
"and to resist all clforts made to create, jea-1 confine our cotton and woollen factories (o for- 
' ' ---- ---  •*•••- — ••-•- between those who I e'*n countries, would be a violation of the

in promoting a com-1 very principle of freedom fur which the friends 
interest only to which] of Ircc trade are contending, and would, there-

^^^,^^^"±1^'^ . A «-? h» be«» fi»«i'» K"*^. *«»ty

 "lousies and didsensiunst between those who

will excite the same 
almost evc.ry reader.
ters produce intense emotion."

interest in the minds ol 
The concluding chap

.blood, Mrs. Ann Royal. The defendant was 
an anti-mason. The Stateman says tho de- 
fendent pleaded guilty to the charge; but it

 are
 'mon

essentially engaged i 
i interest. It H the ir

fore, never bo proposed by them. That po 
I licy would be as unsound which would force

from St Louia, bound tn New Orleans with a 
cargo of lead and two kee.l boats in two,I

  attention fhoulil be directed, and not to the 
"individuals or corporations, by which any 
"particular manufacture is patronized and I importations, as (hat which would force do-
 " sup ported. Labor and tlft labor of working I niestie production. But admitting that there 
"men, is tlie foundation of them all, and the I should be any party silly enough to recom- 
"nrospcrity of the working classes is involved mend such a course, it would not, ncverthe- 
"in the success of ranking that labor profita- I less, prove that the duties on cotton and wool- 
"blc to the community. This intimate con- len manufactures ought not to be reduced.  
"ncxiou U obvious to the apprehension of eve-1 Nor would it prove that such policy would be 
"ry intelligent mind. It is understood and equally strong in favor of transferring all our 
".ivowci! by the working men of other places workshops te F.urope. The great bulk of the
 "and States of WashinRton of Ohio of I workshops of evvry country must need* be 
' Kentucky of Philadelphia of Baltimore, within that country. The labor of the great 
"aud elsewhere and I Imve no doubt will be body of the mechanics and other working men,
 "equally comprehended and supported by the can only be employed at home, and Mr- Otis 
"members of this Association. In conclusion, I may take it as an indisputable principle, that 
' I propose the following toast I nono of our workshops will ever be transferred 

"The most ancient and natural alliance that I tp Europe unless a greater quantity of produc- 
"evrr existed upon earth; the alliance between I tions can be obtained out ot them there 'lhan 
"the arts which furnish habitation* and those I at home, with the same quaritity of American 
"which produce clothing for tho humau rice, (industry. Thnt "labor, nnd the labor of work- 
"They are by nature one and indivisible aud ing men, is tho foundation of all manufactu- 
  what God hath joined, let no man strive to res," cannot be denied, but this docs not 
"break asunder." ' prove that it is not better to employ a work- 

in the extract above quoted, Mr. Otis has ing man iR agriculture, if two yards of cloth 
struggled hard to show that the manufactu- \ can be obtained out of a day'* labor, than to 
rcrs ol[woollen and cotton fabrics, have the I employ him in manufactures which will only
«*»tn**. inlt?rft*ilii wifli 4 linen tvntl rnelnrtn f li*rti I »t»>n . !>..... ~_____J*. j|. _..__i»»!._»

struck upon a snag and sunk in thirty feet wa
ter at the mouth of the Ohio a short time since, 
that the crttw and passengers bad not an op

cutrix, and in particular, because of her abuse 
f the tinti-matoni.
Jl fitlattble.Wine.—A sale was recently made 

<f one eighth part of a Mine in Burke county

had limbs amputated, are expected from Ma 
hon. They are said to be perfectly restore* 
but this is not UiCjcav, witbJh^ fnturalMi-^n 
wno are leaving Ine MarseuTcs hospital, i
tetter from Toulon, of the 1st inst. states tha 
the convalescent who had been removed from 
Marseilles to that town, excite the greatest 
commissnration by their weak state of health. 
At Marseilles from 1-2 lo IS died every day; on 
some days the number of those who died a- 
mounted to 90. A frigate, which was only S 
days in coming over from the Coast of Africa, 
threw forty dead into tbe sea during her pas 
sage.

[Translated from the German.] 
Cot»i>arison between the (too dutiiigtuihedauthoTi

of Germany, Goethe and Schiller. 
Goethe resembles a luxuriant, blooming, 

fruitful country, divided in all directions by a 
great high road, on which are seen travellers 
of every description. One meets, not (infre 
quently, the lowest class of people, vagabonds, 
unrestrained, who often overstep the limits of 
propriety, and thereby offend a delicate mind; 
although one travels also with the most de 
lightful company, distinguished for heart and 
understanding. Thus,the highcsr refinement

portunity of saving their clothes or baggage. Iknown by the name of the Brindle Mine, and is mixed with the grossest vulgarity. 
The keel boats were cut adrift just in time to l>«longmB to the Messrs. Carsons and oth- Schiller resembles an Alpino counie Keel ooats were cut aariu just 
prevent their sinking with her; and on them 
were saved the lives of the crew and nas- 
sengc.rs, who must otherwise have perish 
ed.

The National Road from Vandalia 
eastern boundary of Illinois has recently been 
put under contract, on terms falling coniide..

_ , . --- -.-_ --_-. _.. -.Ipino country. Lofty 
«. It brought »5,«00, making at the same I rocks stretch upwards in pleasing forms to the 
-ite the whole value of the Mine to be J40r dark-blue heavens.upon which the moon shines 
00  a moderate estimate it is thought. in calm mild lustre, whilst tho solitary eagle

(J Louii Philip /. We hear of an incident spans with dusky wings the tops of the gigan- 
to the jwhich docs honor to the feelings of the pre-1 * IC mountains; upon these the everlasting suow 
f been bent King of France. While residing in Phila- glitters in virgin purity. Every thing brcaUies 

  mitde. Hclphh, hs received civilities from ths late tranquil meditation, and silent greatness, 
rably within the appropriation mado by Con-lMr. IFfling, and rumour says he addressed Ji Fearltst Swimmer A. cate has heen in

-- - - - *l*liA *(> L l.m.t A in K »t *&•»!.* Hi. A A.,*™ K__ _ _*•!.:„ J_ .._!.* ___._•.!_...*_..__._ a I I . .. . .. . __ **^w ••••<• *r^,\.it 111

JAs Sir William; rode fcy, the conjurer made 
signs that he was inclined to (ell bis fortune as 
well ns the rest, and, in rood

« v* uavc compltoa, out not «.._..., .......
a question to ask, the conjurer took the trench 
er, anf writing upon it, gave it back, with 
these words verv legible: 'Beware of a while 
horse.' Sir William smiled at the absurdity 
of the man, nnd thought no more of it for sevc 
ral years. But in 169« being on his travels 
in Italy, and accidentally, as he was passin- 
Ihrough St. Mark's Place, at Venice; in his 
culaih, he observed a more than ordinary 
crowd at one corner of it. He desired his 
driver to stop, ami they found it was occasion 
ed bra mountebank, who aho pretended lo 
tell fortunes, conveying his several predictions 
to the people, by means of a long narrow tube 
of Un, which he lengthened or curtailed at 
pleasure, ns occasion required. Among others 
Sir William Wyudham held up « piece ofmo 
ney, upon which Uie soothsayer immediately 
directed the rube to his carriage, and said to 
him verv distinctly in Italian. 'S^nor Ingltte, 
cavetcll Uaneo caetll*' which is, 'Mr. English 
man, beware of a while horse!' Sir \\Uiiam 
immediately recollected what bad been before 
told him, and concluded, Uiat tke British for 
tune-teller had made his way lo- the Continent. 
However, upon inquiry, he was assured that 
the present fellow had never been out of Italy, 
nor did he understand any language but his 
mother tongue. Sir William was surprised 
and mentioned so whimsical 
to several people. But

on of Mr.
grcs*. The distance in a straight line from
Vandailia to the state line is about ninety miles,
and the rontn of the roail is so direct that Ikate events Louis p"l
it exceeds that distance, less than one fibut insisted on
mile.

Tradt.—Will the events in Europe bene 
fit the trade and commerce of the I'oited

  .
fhjs daughtci, without success. A grand- exuminutiun before tho United States District 

of Mr. Willing being in Pans during the 1 Court, now in session here, which exhibits a 
_.._.- ... i>n,lip not only recognized him recklessness of death and of dancer, but wl- 

his making the Palais Uoyal dora equalled. James Hiding, a teaman, be

in
a circumstance 

a short 4bne this

same interests with those who fashion them 
into garments   that is, tailors and leamsticss 
CB. Now, we think we ean show, that Mr 
Otis bus \ci, tared a position which cannot be 
sustained . F.vcry body knows, that in propor 
tion lo the cheapness of cloth, a greater quan 
tity is made into garments, and it follows ns 
crrtninly as an effect follows its cuuic, that any 
policy which prevents cloth from bfing as 
chrup as it would be without that policy, di- 
miiuMifS the demand for the labor of those 
n\\'i live by making clothes. It would be vain 
to deny this self-evident proposition;. ami as 
tne restrictive system of this country is design 
ed to ki'rp up tho price of cloth, and does ac- 
ttiully uct'omplish that design, it is just as 
aounil reasoning (o pretend lo identify the in 
terests of the. (wo classes named, as to identify 
Ihc interests of the growers of wool with the 
manufacturer of wool, one of which is benefit - 
toil by a liigh price for Ihc r»n' material and 
the other hy a low price.

Biu Mr. bin, further says, that the interests 
*'ol those who build housei), and those who 
<:rect factories," are identical. This is faying 
nothing more, than that a 'man who builds a 
Loose, of ono bizc. or nlmiie, has (he same inter 
ests us a man wl,p builds one of another size

States? It is the general opinion that they will. 
During the great struggle between denim-ra 
cy and aristocracy which is rnpidly aoproach- 
ing, tho United States will become the era-

or H|I»|>«. Thi 
  hull not dwspnlo.

is a inert) truism, which we
Nor shall we dispute the *further position, that ttic interest ol* the- former 

I* not different from that of the man who 
builds mHcbuK'.ry. The labor employed in 
iiyth cases is mechanical labor, and luGor un-

produce one jar.i in the name time.

Tripoli and T«mi«. It has been already sta 
ted that the Regencies ofTripoli and Tunis 
had made treaties with France. From a Id 
ler addressed hy the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
lo the Chamber of Commerce of Marseilles, 
from which we mnke the following extract, we 
learn what were the conditions of the treaty 
with Tripoli, and that a Consul Oem-rul and 
Charge d'Affnircs is to be unpointed by the 
King of France to represent bun ut that re 
gency:

"As soon as the conquest of Algiers was 
certain. Rear Admiral Hosatocl was ordered 
to Tripoli, with a division of our naval force, 
to demand satisfaction for its cause of com 
plaint against the Pacha and to obtain it by 
arms if the Tripolitan Government should re 
fuse to subscribe to the term* which were to 
be imposoil upon it, and in the sum of which 
the French Government had endeavored to 
combine the redress of its own grieveanet 
with the satisfaction which the general inter- 
ettts^of Christendom also required.

This mission has been attended With com 
plete success. The Pacha ofTripoli, without 
our being obliged to compol him by force, 
siirnedon tho 1Kb of lust month, a treaty, bv 
which, expressly disavowing the calumnies ol 
whioh the Consul of France had be*n the sub 
ject, he was engaged to write to the King a 
letter of apology with regard to the circum 
stances which led to tbe retirement oflhat agent

nary of the old world our farmi-rn, and 
merchants will supply the armies of Ivirope 
during the anticipated war.' It will be a tear 
ful contest when it breaks out.

Attention Fa BUJI'IICM. A few days since a 
man wan acquitted in Hartford, on* a charge 
of theft. He went immediately after tlie traif 
to Middletuwn, where he stole a quantity of 
silver spoons, and proceeded to this city, 
where he was arrested yuatcrduy, and com 
mitted.

The Columbia (Pann.) Spy states that thou 
sands of flocks of wild ducks passed over the 
Siitquehaonit river on Wednesday last, on 
(heir way south. Their appearance in »m h 
numbers is said to prognosticate the rapid o\i' 
of the Indian summer, and the approach o 
cold weather.

We have seen an ingeniously constructs 
artificial palate and roof for the mouth, made 
by Mr. A. O. Castle, Surgton Dentist,2H( 
liroadway, for a person bom with a double 
hair lip, destitute of those organs. It i.i con 
trived ko as to answer the pur|>ose of a nadirs 
p.tlate and roof of the mouth in enabling bin 
to eat and apeak with an accurate artTcula 
tion. A*. K Port,

Stiiainbnat Habbery.—Thc iron chest of the 
Stcmnboat Cbmiceliur Livings ton, on he 
last passage to Providence, was opened b 
false key«,and a package of money in amount a- 
bout $15,000, stolen, which wns entrusted to

., , .« >*l —— --|—.-••« — • »w.u,*» «»•«•«•*£» « •CAII1B1I, .|M3
is residence, where ho now constitutes one t ween whom and his captain considerable dif- 
rihe members oftbefamily.-^V. Y.Mer.Jldv. ficulty had existed, in consequence of certain 

JVationaJ C/iara«(er. A foreign author mutinous conduct, formed a determination to
_ ves the following portrait of the American | luave jhe ship, which at the
woman She is generally graceful in her
jure, slow in hor guit,
in her mcin, engaging

was in the
ii-1 port of Trieste. He wan prevented from de- 
.!..- : ...i.:u:_  . i._ i ...

liciite in hor expressions

uit.mildm her looks, proud porting while in port, by Itutng put in close con 
ing in her conversation, dc- nnement, and not placed on board till the mo- 
 essions, quick at blusliiag.l"111 "1 of sailing. The ship weat out of the bar

chaste in hertlw.ights.innacent iu her manners, I Dour .°f Trieste towards, evening ; the next 
nproving on acquaintance, generous to a I morning Rider was mining, and all conjecture

crew

! fora rapid and strong 
-. ., . 't would bo impossible 

ino»t athlelic powers long to hold out; 
Ui«i iiwrewon.became Kenerul among the 
, lhat they should see their messmate no

Nothing was heard of Riding, until some 
that a seaman floating

Capt. (Joggeshall Uy one of our broken. For 
tunately the robbery was discovered More 
the boat reached Newport, and among the 
passengers was found n fellow with a number 
of koys and other implimeuts, who was taken

nut; ready to weep with one in distress, so-1 as to nls probable fate was unsatisfactory. He 
citous for Ihe poor, sincerely religious, emi- was known lo have been a venturesome sailor, 
ently humane, constant in her attachment, I an" au expert swimmer; but (bat he should vo- 
fund wife, a tender mother, tenacious of her luntarily throw himself overboard in the night, 

rord, jealous of her honor, prudent in her I whcn there was scarcely..a possibility of his 
onduct, circums|>ect, and cannot keep a se I cscaping immcdmtu^rowning, was a height of 
ret. Kaikatkia Democrat. I rashness, which it was supposed he would not
\ 3U-«fctf-.i«?ri«._A.ttbe time when Mr.Kl!^. J^^ V>'ice - T^cre the,hi,
reale was rxhiniting Ins beautiful picture of
he Court nf Death, in Boston, hesent the late
Rev. Dr.Osgood a ticket, on which was in-
ttribed,  ' Admit (he bearer to the Court of
Death." The old gentleman never having
Heard of (h* picture, was utterly confounded.
«t 1 expected to go before long," said he, "but
fjwas not prepared for so abrupt a

Advices from Vera Cm/ are to (he 18th of 
September. Nothing new ut (bat date. The 
convoy was to leave Mexico on (he Ut of Oc 
tober. Business was very dull. The govern 
ment continued to execute (he leaders in (he 
Ute rebellion, who had been sentenced by a 
Court Martial.

In England, the Serjeant-at Arms of Par 
liament has a fee of 5(. for arresting 
while he can only charge 31 5*. 8<J. 
Ueman. It is lucky for him that all Parliament 
men are not gentlemen.

Information ha* reached N. York thai thro' 
(he exertions of Uie Governor of Trinidad, 
two of the piratioal crew of the brig Orbit, 
who murdered captain Woodbury, fas has al 
ready been published) have been taken and 
secured it St. Vincents.

also went out of his head, like the former pre 
diction of tha samn kind.

Our readers will remember tbe shore whicn 
Sir William Wyndham took in the transac 
tions of government, during the last (bur years 
of the rtiign of Queen Annr, in which a de 
sign to restore the son of James the Second 
to the throne of England, which his father had 
sq justly fQrtifiod, was undoubtedly concerted, 
and, on the arrival of King Gtiorgo, punished, 
by forcing Into banishment or putting into 
prison all the persons suspected to have enter 
ed into the combination. Among these was 
Sir William, who, in (he year 1715, was com 
mitted to prison to the Tower of London.  
Over the inner s^te were tho arms of Great 
Britain, in which Uicre was some alteration 
to be made, in consequence of the succession 
of the House of Urunswick; and jusl as Si* 
William's chariot was passing thiough tocar- 
ry him to prison, the painter was at work, ad 
ding tho White Horse, the arms of the Elec 
tor of Hanover.

"This circumstance struck Sir William for 
ciMy; he immediately recollected the two sin 
gular predictions, and mentioned them to Ihn 
Lieutenant of the Tower, then in Uie cbariet 
with him, and to almost every oue wh« came 
to sec him in his cunfinemcnt; and though not

lime
down
on

n (o. ul on a spar, l»d been picked «,n 
the morning above alluded to, by a V«n -
n «.na.»*t. II., L- • . .'. J tt •'•I"

a knight, 
for a gen

slender spar. The case^ c7«rt wSbrougbt 
to recover hiS wagcs.-/jw<w» 2Wtfer T 

Iherew an eloquent eulogy on newspapers 
one of (he Boston Journals! "A hint read 

io a newspaper, say, the writer, may influence 
Mhoughtless mother in the education of her 

ics may be developed in 
:cts given to those ener- 

. -..- ._ ..^, lulll becomes a mother, and 
children derive a tenfold benelit from the 

jinalcauuon that arrested tl, u uttenUonof 
S ,B r"^?^-r-._ T.ki,may; be of th, ™

horse.

u maje of hope
,n ll4; WiP:rr P1*"' with »U its errort 

abuse, aud negfcct, d.oe, much, for humio

TVredra. The Neyv York 
i translation of a decree

"TUESDAY MORNING,

Mr Randolph.—The opposi
disposed to vie with each oth<
(ion of statement!, «oi'J to be >
pcctnble lourccs, of the ludici
graceful conduct of our Minb
We cannot help blushing for
the American press, when
grou icandtb put forth, for t
grading our own. national c
statements are utterly at varia
UtKM Mr. Randolph has uni
ed, of beinf one of our most p
fieri gentlemen. We cannot
believe that these editors h
their own statements we
their conduct as the more u

disgraceful. ___

superstitious, he always snoke of it as a pro 
phocy fully accomplished, but here «b wa» 
mistaken, (if there were any thing prophetic- 
in it;) for many year* after being out hunting. 
he. had the mislortune of being thrown from 
his saddle, in leaping a ditch, \y which ucci- 
dent he broke ha neck. Hg rode upon a whit« " r '

paper* contain

John Fonyth has been re-e 
irtslature of Georgia, a Ser 
for 6 years from the 3*1 of * 
Totes were, for Forsyth 130, 
tcring 13. _______

Appointment* by the
Frederick Litl, of Pennsy)

sul of the United States,
Hamburg, in place of Jo
moved.

jVuthanicl JVues, ot v 
Paris.) te be Secretary of L 
vice CharlesCarroll Harper 
Td. ___

The French Minister h 
audience of the President, 
ered to him an autograpl 
Louis Phillippe, announci: 
the throne ol France, with 
tbe French. ib. __

Jtfr. Randolph.—OurBo* 
inform us that the ship Fai 
arived »t thai port, on Sat 
packages containing per* 
Randolph, U. S. Minislei 
(he faithful servant of Mr. 
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Mr Randolph. The opposition papers seem 
disposed to vie with each otlierjn the produc 
tion of statements, taid to be derived from ro- 
fcetable tovrea, of the ludicrous, if not dis 
graceful conduct of our Minister to Russia.  
We cannot help blushing for the reputation of 
the American press, when we behold such 
grou icandfli put forth, for the purpose of de 
grading our men national character. These 
statements are utterly at variance.with the repu 
tation Mr. Randolph tins universally maintain 
ed, of beingone of our most polished and digni 
fied gentlemen. We cannot bring oursclvw to 
believe that these editors have any faith in 
their own statements we therefore look on 
their conduct as the more unaccountable and. 
disgraceful.

There was a. deficiency, probable, in the 
British Revenue" for the quarter to 1st Octo 
ber, of more than half a million.

Eighteen of the ships employed in the Da- 
vis's straits fishery have been lost in a gale  
sis of them belonged to Hull.

France has formally recognized the Indepen 
dence of the South American Rrpttblict.

Eight thousand men are said to have assem 
bled on the frontiers of Portugal.

The Duke of Brunswick i* meditating suits 
for libel against some ef the London newspa 
pers.

The Duke of Wellington had made over 
tures to Lords Godcrich, Welbourn and Pal- 
merston, and Mr. C. Grant, to join the Ad 
ministration.

Many German emigrants had arrived at 
Ro'irn on their way to America.

Every power in Europe will recognise the 
new Government of France, and it is said that 
Prussia has pledged herself also not to inter 
fere with the affairs of Belgium.

The London Courier hopes, that the Bel 
gians may accept of what they wished long 
since, viz: a separation of the territory under 
the »am* dynasty which is now assented to 

i by the, king and states general. That paper 
1 however apprehends the refusal of the arrange-

I ment, "the object of which wag the preserva 
tion of the peace of Europe."JohnFonylh

  Mature of Georgia, a Senator in Congress 
for 6 years from the 3tl of March next. The 
votes were, for Forsytu 139, Dr. Fort 47, scat 
tering 13. ________

Appointments by the PrentleHt.
Frtdtrick Litl, of Pennsylvania, to be Con- 

«ul of the United States, for the p«rt of 
Hamburg, in place of John' Cuthbert, re 
moved.

Nathaniel JVUes, of Vermont, (now in 
J'aris.) le be Secretary of Legation to France, 
vice Charles Carroll Harper, resigned. fFuVi. 
Tel. ______

The- French Minister had, yesterday, an 
audience of the President, at which he deliv 
ered to him an autograph fetter from II. M. 
Louis Phillippe, announcing his accession to 
the throne ol France, with the titU of King of 
the French. ib.

Mr. Randolph.—Our Boston Correspondents 
inform us that the skip Fame, from Cronstadl 
arived at thai port, on Saturday, has thirteen 
packages containing personal effects of Mr. 
Randolph, U. S. Minister to Russia. Juba, 
the faithful servant of Mr. R. came passenger. 
The hrig Charlotte, also arrived at Boston 
from ConsUdt, and Elsineur, sailed from latter 
in co. with brig Falconer, Wiosor, from Stock 
holm for that port, having passenger Mr. Air- 

U. S. Minister to Sweden.

We are informed that inteligencc has been 
received at the Department of State of the 
arrival of Mr. RANDOLPH at St. Petersburg, 
where be was most cordially received by the 
Emperor. It is, however, with deep concern 
that we state that his health, soon after his 
landing, experienced so rapid and threatening 
a decline as to render his immediate removal 
to a more genial climate indcspensible to the 
preservation of his life. He arrived at Lon 
don on the 29th September, on his way to the 
South of France, where it is Els intention, 
with the approbation of the Presidcnt.to spend 
the ensuing winter, and to return to St. Pe- 
tersburgh m the spring, if the state of his 
health will admit of >t. U. S. Telegraph.

The same paper says tlie troubles in Germa 
ny are not thecffects'of secret societies, but 
ef the examples of France and Belgium, and 
urges that tiic German soverigns prepare to 
give constitutions to their subjects, by first 
putting down the agitation by force.

D: saflbetioa and revoit seem to prevail in 
every corner of Europe. Serious disturban 
ces have broken out in Lineburg and Celle in 
Hanover, where the people are in insurrec 
tion against the privileges of tlie nobility, and 
demand that the king of Hanover should re 
side in the country, or transfer his crown to 
the Duke of Cambridge.

The Government ol Geneva has given or 
ders to repress disturbances consequent on the 
fermentation in Savoy, Piedmont, and Fri- 
bourg.

The spirit of disaffection lias also been ex 
hibited in Berne and other parts of Switzer 
land.

BFJ.GIUM. Although we perceive nothing 
definitive by this arrival in the affairs of Bel 
gium, yet it becomes more and more evident 
that the provinces of Brabant and Flanders 
 the ricnest jewels in the crown of King 
William, are lost irretrievably. Holland is 
not sufficiently strong to coerce those pro 
vinces by her own unassisted authority, and 
one of the neighboring kingdoms seems dis 
posed to give them succour. What may be 
their ultimate destiny whether they will con 
sent to a modified subjection to Royal authori 
ty, or establish an independent republic, or 
become reunited in form, as they are iu inter 
est, to France, remains wholly unknown    to 
others, and perhaps to themselves. In (he 
mean time, the provisional government, with 
M. Van Mcencn at its head, is pursuing such

out reliable advices of his present situation or 
prospects.

The following is an extract of a private let 
ter of the 22d ult. from Lisbon "Don Mif 
has just ordained the formation of a Comw 
tee of Public Safety, consisting of the mo 
violent men of his party and having for its 
president the Desembargador Belfort, th« 
most sanguinary of the Portuguese judges, 
well known for his coad«tnnaliou of Andrnde 
ami Sandoval.

"Tim principle members of thia Commit 
tee nre the Rx-ui rector General of Police, Bara- 
ta Fire dc Limn, and the Corrcgidor, Sembli- 
ano, from which a judgment may befonned 
of what kind of a mission it will hu veto Ms 
ec ute."

Accounts Jtom Lisbon ofth« *4tkScpt. state 
that Don Migue) >md embarked on board a 
ship of war all the powder that was in 
the arsenal. He was under alarm lest the peo- 
plo on some sudden eruption should either 
get possession of it or .blow up the place.

Letter* fromSt.Micn«*l»,r*c«v«a iu Lon 
don Oct. 5, state that there had been some ap 
pearances there of. revolution in favor of tne 
young queen. -

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
We have received our Baltimore American 

of Saturday, containing the latest foreign in 
telligence, being to the 18th from London, and

u able men as tn« country could alUiuJ, by Ilie *p' 
puinlnicnt. to (ty the least, of weak »u<l inconside 
rable men." . 

You seem here to complain of his treatment 
his friends, in disregarding their promises. 
'by have his friends not cptpplnincd ? There 

Bay be a difference of opinion between you 
and them . You and they cannot agree in re 
gard to tlie capacity of the President himself : 
Eon then is it to be expected thnt you should 
agree in relation to his cabinet. But there riay 
be something in this: we are not all of us capa 
ble of judging of the talents of these men. That 

are got all men of many words and long
:«?! VJ .->Uow; but you have in

1 !th Oct. from Paris, 
few extracts.

We have room for but

( .
your Into resolutions spoken of "sound practi 
cal knowledge"   may not those- men possess 
that quality of mind '/ However, you will 
hardly say in seriousness, that Van Buren, 
Berrien and Barry, are weak und inconsidera 
ble men. No, you did not mean Van Buren ; 
for in the next paragraph you speak of him as 
wielding tlie President to promote his own 
ambitious VKWS. You cannot call tlmt man 
weak who wields, as you say, the President, 
and through him his supporters, who compose 
a great majority of the nation, to serve his own 
ambition   You cannot call that man inconsid 
erable, who has been called by a Urge majo 
rity of the freemen of his state to preside over 
her councils, and that state too the most weal 
thy, populous and powerful in the wnion. 1 
will not dwell on this point. To dispute nbout 
the talents and qualifications of men is an idle '"waste of words; the nation i 
their acts.

ill judge them by

The news from the Netherlands is interest-1 Your next paragraph contains an objection 
ing. There does not secia to exist any ilia fgrowinx oat at what vou are pleased to view as

.... .L V.1.-I'. ._ _rl»_.._ _l. *- 1 - -I! .-_....__-  i. _*  .-" ..i ___.-- - - -i _- -*"-_

prcsenlativc, while Green, Fayette, CuyaUo- 
ga and Portage, which last year sent opposi 
tion, have this year sent Jackson Representa 
tives. A great many like instances could be 
adduced to prove that no change against the 
administration can be shewn from the late 
election. The whole vote of the Stale will not 
exceed 100,000 whic(i will he 31,000 less than 
the Presidential vote of 1828. It is known 
that the strength of the Jackson party consists 
in the farming classes, who arc scattered 
through the country and who tlo not attend 
elections so generally as the inhabitants of the 
towns. These arc the voters who principally 
remained nt home, whilst tlie opposite party 
were mare active than usual. At the Gover 
nors election of 1828, Trimblo received 53,- 
»81, ami Campbell 51,801, yet at the Presi- 
dental election three weeks afterwards Jack 
son got, 67,505, and Adams 83,456 4140 ma 
jority. This is (ho plainest evidence, that 
more of the Jackson party remained at home 
than of the opposition side. They think that 
there will he enough without them and many 
are unwilling to lose a half u day's work with 
the election, in busy times. But if the Adams 
party will claim n re-action, they must surely 
allow that it has extended to their strong hold 
in the Reserve, since Rice an avowed Jackson 
man, has been elected in Cuyahoga and Karl 
of the same politics in Portage and without 
the Yankees of the Reserve the opposition ne 
ver can maintain themselves in Ohio.

position among the inhabitants of Brussels to
meet the Kin:; in half way measurers, or to 
acknowlndir^ BIS authority in any manner. U 
is stated that a deputy from the provisional 
government of Belgium to Paris, authorized 
to make an offer of alliance with France, re 
ceived an unfavourable answer from that go 
vernmeut, which expressed its determination 
(o enter into no measure that might disturb 
the general tranquillity of Europe.

The Belgian* have appointed 4 commit 
tee (o draft a constitution, which it was gene 
rally thought would be republican, as they have 
refused the overtures of the King and the 
Prince of Orange.

The King of France, has agreed to lay be 
fore the Chambers the project of a law abol 
ishing capital punishment for « great many 
specified offences, enpecially for all political 
crimes. The popularity of the King and of 
Lafayette, who supports tlte proposition ,it was 
thought wonld reconcile the people of Paris to 
Die object immediately iulended by this pro-

a discrepancy between the practice and profes 
sed principles of the President in regard to the 
appointment of members of Congress to office. 
Let me examine this objection for a moment:

What is alledged to be the opinion of the 
President on this subject? That the constitu 
tion should inhibit thn appointment of mem 
bers of Congress by the President. Why 
should this prohibition exist? not certainly be 
cause members of Congress are less qualified 
for official stations; not because thuy are less 
honest than other men; but because it U pos 
sible fur the President to be corrupt, and cor 
ruptly to reward such men as have elected 
him, such men as have in the face of their own 
abuse lavishly heaped on the brad of a can 
didate for the I'rvidcnry. suddenly turned 
abo«t and made him the President, and this 
too in violation of tlie known will of their con 
stituents; becniise it is possible for the Pre 
sident corruptly to influence the natioual coun 
cils by promising rewards to his supporters.  
lint it seems tluit neither Congress nor the 
States wish this prohibition in (he constitution. 
They refuse to impose on the President this 
restriction, and yet you would hare him volun
»~ -;i_. L:_.J L:_ . \t . •»* _ „ • •. _ ___j

TViic working mm—tnic democrats. We 
learn, by the Albany Argus, that at the late 
election the Working-men of the town of 
RuOalo, N. Y. turned out in a body, three 
hundred strong, and unanimously give there 
votes for Gov. Throop and the entire Repub 
lican ticket. This is not surprising, when we 
reflect Mpon the origin of the Republican par 
ty. It was made by these same vtorkiog men. 
 gainst the wishes of the aristocracy. Can it 
be expected that they will destroy the work of 
their own hands at the bidding of aristocratic 
leaders?

From the Baltimore rfmentan of Saturday. 
GRAIN. 

posed measure.
The Dutch portion of the Province of Zeland 

on the left bank of the Scheld, is in a state of 
insurrection. The Brabant tri colour has been 
hoisted at Educe and many other parts of

measures as are deemed requisite for the pre- tl>« country called Caizand.
a nMM«»i Mn *.f *U« «1.K1:. *._.*..•2fr« I T_ C. * YlJW- - _ _I f*. -scrvation of the public security.

BRUSSELS, Oct. 6. The independence of 
Belgium is declared! Tlie following ha* just 
been published:

INDEPENDENCE OF BELGIUM.
The Central Committee taking into consid 

eration, that it is necessary to settle the future 
state of Belgium, decrees:

Art. 1st. The provinces of Belgium, violent-1 na. U is said that the Prince of Salerno baa 
ly-separated from Holland, will constitute on | already received orders to attend there on the

In Spain, Italy-, and Germany the spirit of

( reform appeared to gain strength, and had 
manifested itself in several places.

The Paris Conslitutioncl of Oct.10, «ays (he 
general subject of conversation at Florence 
turns upon the report of a Congress of the dif 
ferent Sovereigns of Italy; it is to meet at Vien 

" is stid that the Pi

Correspondence of the New York Journal of independent state. -1 part ot the King of Naples. 
Commerce. Art 3d. The £entral Comroittce,«ha 11 sub-

LoHDON,6th Oct. 1830. ""t ai soon as possible a draught of a Cansti- | For the IVhif. 
Mr. Randolph, after rematogthree.WOTKBBT  *"**""  ' ''."' , .....  

the Court of St. Petersburg, came to London Art. 3d. A National Congress, in which shall 
about a week since. His health is quite fee- be represented all the interests of the provinces, 
ble and to amend it he will probably pass the ""all be convoked. It shall be their duty to 
winter in Italy. His mode of negotiating examine the project of a Belgian Constitution 
must have astonwhed Princ* Lievcn, the act- and modify the same as they shall deem pro 

per, and shall cause it to be observed as a de 
finitive Constitution throughout all Belgium 

Brunseb Oct. 4th, 1830. 
[Signed]

DE POTTER, 
CH. ROGIER,
SYLVAIN VANDOWEYER, 

Count FELIX HE MERODE.

ing Minister of Foreign Affairs. He began, 
in one of their earliest interviews, by declar 
ing, to the Prince, thai what he had come for, 
he desired to have decided promptly, one 
way or the other; for he found himself unable 
to sustain the approaching rigour of a North- 

And as, to use his

TJI.BOT Couirrr, NOT. iMi, 1860i 
TO BOBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, ESQ

Dtar Sir:——Tho next reason assigned for 
your opposition to the administration is:

" He has utttinptcd to beguile the n>tion witli po 
pular and fuK-in.-itmg project*, when, judging liy UK 
result, he hms intended untiling but viiuiiclivcncu 
to opponent.*, and rewards to adherent*."

You hero allude, I suppose, to the retrench 
ment and reform which the friends of the ad 
ministration, or rather thn opponents of tin 
late administration, thought ought to be madi

ern winter. And his own words, I
he had 'no under game to piny,' he mennt "to 
show all his cards," instructions and every One hundred and eighty thousand troops of
thing else without the least reserve. As there the classes of 1814, 1828 and 1839, have been
was no mystery to be unravelled, and as the. ordered by the French government to take 
i...: -.. :».  ii- _.. .:nni. .-.i :«>.n:_:i.i. u. I »L   j__j.._/ _.L- r-JL«:_ _ «i_. O-.L -rbusiness itself was simple and intelligible, he 
considered three weeks space enough for the 
Russian Cabinet to come to some conclusive 
arrangement, and that time having elapsed, 
he, turned bis back on St. Petersburg and 
diplomacy .whether with or without accomplish 
ing the purpose of his mission, my Russia

their departure for the frontiers on the 2'>(h of 
December.

The king of the two Sicilies has also recog 
nized the government of king Louis Philippe.

GERMANY. The German Diet have re 
solved to invite Bavaria, Baden, and Nassau, 
to send corps of trvops to fixed points, to put

in the different departments of the govern 
tnent, and which they promised, aa far as prac 
ticable, to effect. But as your language secmi

correspondent does not say. There is great I down an insurrection which hud broken out in 
merit m the frankness of lib proceedings, but | the country of llanau. Sixteen thousand
we have yet to learn, whether ho has not been 
too posithv and abrupt, Nfor the habits and tem 
per of a European Courtv

FROM EUROPE.
Our intelligence from Europe U to the 21st 

of October. The harvest in England, it was 
*uid, is better got in than it was anticipated, 
and grain had (alien from 3d to 5d. per 70 
Ibs.  Flour also had fallen.

Belgium had been declared an independent 
stale at a meeting of the Central Committee 
of the Provisional government on the 4th Oc 
tober; and we may add, that in a joint meet 
ing of the twa chambers at the Hague, on the 
2il, the Extraordinary session was closed with 
u speech from the Minister of the Interior, in 
which he announced that TUB KINO HAD Ar-
PO1KTID A COMMISSION TO PREPARE .THE YRO-
JCCT or A LAW roa THE SEPARATION or THE 
TWO Divisions or TUB KINGDOM.

The London intelligence of Sunday, Octo 
ber 10, says  

We have the satisfaction of stating that the 
Duke of Wellington has resolved not to inter 
fere in the quarrel between the Dutch and the 
Belgians, unless circumstances which do not 
exist, and which are only just possible, should 
arise to compel us to interfere. There is now 
every prospect of an amicable termination of 
the quarrel, a* most of tlie Belgian Deputies 
liave expressed a with to have the Prince of 
Orange declared King of Belgium, and it is 
believed that his Royal IIighii.-»s will, for the 
take of peace, renounce his right of succession 
to the Throne of Holland, and accept the 
Crown of Belgium. Prince Talleynnd, in 
tii« last interview with the Duke of Welling 
ton, gave the moit satisfactory assurances of 
the determination of the Freuch Government 
Ig J!tcourage any attempt of the Belgian Lea

'

troops were on their march to various points. 
The insurgents had committed great depreda 
tions in many directions.

SPAIN.  From this kingdom, \\hcro the 
freedom of speech and of the press is unknown 
it is not to be expected that we should gain 
authentic information, except through private 
channels. Even those are often made to sub
serve private interests and objects. Hence 
in arbitrary governments we hear the burst 
of the explosion, before we are aware thnt a 
train has been laid. Curiosity and expecta 
tions have been awake for some time past in 
relation to Spain. Bordeaux papers to the 5th 
October, inclusive, have been received. The 
newspaper publications at St. Sebaslins had 
been suppressed by government. We learn 
however verbally from Capt. Bradford, that 
Spain was in a great ferment; that men < of 
character and influence were daily leaving 
Spain for the frontiers of France, and thnt he 
was informed by his merchant that several ar 
rests ofinfluential individuals had taken place at 
Madrid,and thata Spanish force vus collecting 
at Bayonne, where 13,000 men had already 
assembled to take advantage to the first favour 
able moment to march into Spain. . It was ev 
ident that a crisis was at band, and the go 
vernment was taking active measures, fortify 
ing, Sic. to meet the threatened revolution.  
Her Majesty the Queen of Spain, bad given 
birth to     -   
Maj

to confine you (o the President himself, I wil 
ask. where has he made these promises of re 
trenchment and reform? The people called foi 
them, and made him their instrument to ac 
complish the great work; and in what, let me 
ask you, has he disappointed their expects 
(ions ? Has it not been the leading policy o' 
his administration to pay off the public debt, 
lo reduce the taxes or duties on the noocssaric- 
of life; to limit nnd curtail the expenditures fo 
works of internal.improvement, and all otbe\ 
expenditures of the government, as fur as th< 
welfare of the country would allow ? Wha 
measure in Congress, or act of/one of thr otli 
ccrs of the government,wbich had foritsobjcc. 
the retrenchment of our national expenses, fl 
an investigation into tho conduct of one of i:» a 
gent«, but I a* originated with, and been suj- 
ported mainly by, the friends of the adminis 
tration':* You cannot point out the case.

Yon condemn the administration for aiminf 
to do what the people have elected them to do. 
nnd by the support of such men as treat thi 
obligations thus laid on the administration aij 
mere tricks, intended to delude, you throw cv 
e'ry obstacle in the way, which your cumiiii! 
can suggest, or your spleen cnn furnish, an

tatily bind himself "with nn iramaginary cord, 
ivt.ich was only intended to guard against cor 
nifXion. He is. according to your view, to de 
prive hinist'll'of the privilege of unlimited choice | millers h»ve 
aul the country of the talents and services of
 ome of the be»t and ablest inen in the nation, 
wbcn the sovereign authorities of. the country 
siiy otb«n\ise, because he thinks' it possible 
that a corrupt maa might exercise this privi 
lege corruptly. If you can shew that a cor- 
ni>t man, unrestrained by tlie constitution, 
wiuhl for! himself bound by his example, then 
inieed might you compUin.

Such objections Mr. G. made too under the 
covert insinuation of corruption, e«roe with ill 
giuce from the warm supporter of John Q. A- 
duns, that man who made Henry Clay his Se 
cretary of State, after be had given him the 
vite of the West; that man who rewarded 
Stolt of Missouri, who gave the vote of bis 
Sate against the avowed with of his constitu- 
«i4»; that man who rewarded Cook of Illinois, 

also gave the vote of hi* State against the 
known wUh of those who elected him.

A FARMER.

The Efedinn. The Albany Daily Adverti-
*«  contains a list of fifty-three counties which 
give estimated majorities of 28,820 forThroop, 
aid 18,-28'i for Granger, leaving a majority 
fdr Throop of 10,504. The Albany Evening 
Journal gives the reported majorities for 52 
counties, in which the majorities for Throop 
are 46,175, and those for Granger 19,711), 
making the majorities of (he former 6,556. 
t. v * ., * -.- t- 1 . -..-_:__

.—The advance which we reported 
last week has not been maintained. Up to 
Wednesday inclusive the supplies were limited, 
and aalcs of parcels of good to prime red 
were made at jl a |1.03. On Thursday there 
was a tolerably full supply at market, and 
sales of several thousand bushels of red were 
made at $1.00 a f I.(W and in some cases at 
$1.03 per bushel. At the time however, that 
these rates were prevailnff in tlie vvheat mar 
ket, that for flour was flat and on the decline, 
and to-day the former has left the depressing 
influence of the latter. The only sale of wheat 
of which we have heard to-day was a parcel 
of 1300 bushels very good red at $1.00 per 
bushel. In the inclement state of the weather,

Bill in Equitj- Caroline County 
Court

Ann Stockett,admT.or| The Bill in this 
John Sbaaf Slockett I c.wo states, tlmt 
and Giles IU«ks, Philamon Pliimmcr, 

ast. I late of Caroline conn- 
Daniel Duke* and Ann Uy, dec'd. departel 

his wife, and James j this life, possessed of 
P. Plummcrandoth- I a considerable real 
er-V-hildrcnandheirs I and peisonal cMate. 
at law of Philemon That the said 1'hilr- 
Plummer, deceased.J, mon Plummer.at rue 

time of his death was indebted to one John 
 Shanf Stockctt, in a large sum of money: that 
the personal estate of the said Philemon flan, 
mer, has been found altogether insufficient for 
the payment of his debts, and that there sdU 
remain* a considerable sum of money due 
from the said Philemon Plummer, to tlie above 
named Ann Stockctt, as the administratrix of 
the said John Sbaaf Stockelt, and to other 
persons, which cannot bt paid without a sale 
of the real estate, whereof the said Philemon 
Plummer died seized, or of some part thereof; 
the said complainants therefore pray the Court 
to decree such salc.The bill further states that 
the said Daniel Dukes and Ann his wife, and 
the said James P. Plummer reside out of this 
State and beyond the process of this Court.  
It is therefore this day of October, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty, ordered and directed by Caroline 
county Court, sitting as a Court ol Chancery 
(the former [order] of publication hot having' 
been complied with)that the said complainants 
by r.ausing> copy of this order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers published at Eastoo, 
once a week for thr«e weeks successively, at 
least four months prior to the second Monday 
of March next, do give notice to the said Da 
niel Dukes and Ann hi» wifc, and to the suid 
James P. Hummer, of the filiM and objects 
of this Bill, and that they be ana appear in Ca 
roline County Court on lu« second Moadtkr of 
March next, to shew cause if any tbey have, 
why the said decree should not be passed as 
prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 

True Copy Test,
Joe Rictardson, Clerk, 

nov 16 3w

generally 
Ithouith i

declined to purchase at

Bill in Equity -Caroline County 
Court.

OcroiEa Team, 1830.
Jacob Charles admr. of") 

Brannock Smith.
The Bill in this 

cause states that Wil 
liam Smith latt- of 
Caroline deceased, 
departed this life- in 
.the year of oar Lord

all to-day, although in some cases 98 cents 
have been offered for best reds, held at (1.00 
Sales of white wheat have boon made up to 
yesterday at $1.02 a 1.07 per bushel, as in qual 
ity.

Corn. Sales of prime lots of old. white and 
yellow, through tye week, at 95 a 56 cents per 
bushel; and we quote at these rates to-day. 
Sales of new (dry) Corn at 50 cents, and of 
other parcels of new, at 46 a 48 cents accor 
ding to condition.

Kyr. Sales at 54 a 55 cents per bushel, ac 
cording to quality.

Clover Stcd.—This article has been in great 
demand during the week, and the price has 
greatly risen. Sales from store have been 
made at $f> a fG.'l!) per bushel, and in some 
cases nt a still higher price. The Wagon price 
is $5 75 a fC per hushfl.

Flaricfd.—The wagon price is f 1.121 a 
1.181, and in an occasional instance a frac 

tion more. We have heard of sales from store 
at $1.25 per bushel.

Alrenor Smith, Wil 
liam Smith. Mary
Maria Smith, Ami .,   ,,». -.   .   ... 
Smith andDeveraux j eighteen huudred. and 
Smith, children and I one, having pievious- 
heirs at law of Wil- I ly executed his last 
liam Smith, other- I Will and Testament 
wise called William ' in due form of law, 
G. Smith. j which after the death 

of the said William Smith, was duly proved 
as the law requires in the Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county; that the said William Smith . 
in and by the said will devised unto his sou 
one William Smith, otherwise called Wiltiatn 
G. Smith, all his the said Testator's dwelling 
plantation, upon condition that he. the said

Some of the opposition papers of last evening 
copying from the Evening Journal we believe, 
reduced Gov. Throop's majority to about five 
thousand, by thnt figure of rhetoric commonly 
known by the npjK-lfation of milting1 a figure. 
In substractinq; eighteen thousand from twen 
ty four thousand they made, the remainder to 
be five instead of six thousand.

The Albany Argus makes the majority for 
Throopin fifty counties to ho 8,917, which we 
presume is somewhere near the actuitl>esult, 
'though it is impossible to arrive at any thing 
like precision until tho ofliciul returns have
——__. ir, ___ V V IN, l>«af

SC7" A QUARTERLY MEETING of the 
Associated Methodist Churches, will !NS held

i Saturday and Bund* 
a 1st instant. Nov.

yet you cull aloud for the performance ol'thess 
obligations. If abuses exist, you throw Itie- 
veil of doubt and obscurity over them, amr 
treat an investigation into the conduct of I lie 
B gents of the government, as-base persecution- 
U nn officer of the Government has rendered 
himself censurable from any cause, and llie 
administration remove him, it is a rewarding 
of friends and punishing of enemies.

The principles of reform and economy, anJ 
of strict examination into the conduct of our 
public servants, are of such obvious rectitude 
and importance, that you cuunot.you dare iut 
openly oppose them. You say tluityou axe in 
favour of them, and yet oppose every nun

come in. JV. Y. Ev.
In the returns from (ho county of Rockland, 

there is an item which speaks volumes of 
warning to Hie Farmers. We allude to the 
voles of tho town of Ramapo the seat of Mr. 
Pierson's Urge Manufactory. In every other 
town (here is n large majority for tho Demo 
cratic ticket, bu( tlie little townsliipofRamupo, 
almost neutralizes them nil! Out of 375 votes 
1-17 are for Granger and Stevchs. These are 
the votes of Mr. Pierson'.i manufactory of 
the HoUon Doroturh of which Mr. Pierson is 
the proprietor. The whole landed interest, 
backed by tb'e independent mechanic* of hnlf 
a dozen townships, is out-voted by a single 
manufactory, the voters of which are entirely 
under the influence of a tingle man. One such 
establishment in each of the counties pf this 
state would control tlie electron* of the whota 
state, and give a monopoly of its representa 
tion (o «gme. hundred or trio proprietor's of 
manufactories! jY. Y. Cmer. 

OHIO ELECTION In sixty-seven coun

William G.-Smith, should pay unto the Tes 
tator's other son Branoock Smith,one hundred 
pounds. The bill further states that the taid 
William G_8mitli,lmth departed this life'with* 
 ut having paid the said legacy of onekundred 
pounds to his brother the said Bnnnock Smith, 
and also without having left any personal ««- 
tale by which the same can be paid} that tile 
said Bnnnock Smith is also dead, and that ad 
ministration of to personal -Mtete tatkfeen 
granted to the complainant: the laid Jacob 
Charles by the Orphans1 Court of Garonne 
county, by means whereof the said complain 
ant is entitled to have and receive the said le 
gacy of OM hundred pounds, which cannot be 
bad without a sale of the said Lands and Ten 
ements so devised to the said Wm: G. Smith 
as aforesaid; the said complainant therefor* 
prays the Court to decree such »ale. The bill 
further states that Devereaux Smith reside* oat 
of this State, and beyond the process of thw 
"ourt. It U therefore this seventeenth day ef

tober, in the year of our Lord eighteen huo- 
[ tad thirty, ordered and adjudged by Ca-

_ie county Court sitting as a Court of Chin- 
fry, that the said complainant by canting a

iy of this order to be inserted in one of the
iwspapers published nt Haston, once a week 

,_r three weeks successively, at least four 
months prior t6 the second Monday of March 
next, do give notice to the said D*v«reaux 
Smith, of the filing and object* of this bill, and 
',hat he bo and appear in Caroline county

>mj, on the second Monday of March next,
shew cause if any he has, why the said de- 

[ree should not be passed as prayed for.
WILLIAM B/MARTIN. 
ARA SPKNCE.

True Copy Test
Jm: Richard**, Clerk,

nov 16 8w_____ _____—————NOTICE.
TRUSTEE'S SALE. [WHEREAS application m.writing has baton 

virtue of a decree of Caroline County VVm.de to Caroline County Court, *y l£

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. Mr. 

Baync, the Rev. Dr. BALCH of Georgetown, 
D. C. to Mrs. JANE PxaBOTT, of this town.

On Sunday 7th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Hen 
ry, Mr. JAMKS THOMPSON, of (his county, to
MissMciAIHA McCLEMMONS, ofQuCOll A-QO'S
County.

DIED
On Thursday evening last, the llth inst. at 

his late residence St. Aubin, iu (he 73rd year 
of his age, NICHOLAS HAMMORD, Esq. late 
President of the Farmers Branch Bank at | 
Easton.

Departed this Ufa on Sunday morning last, I 
after a short illnesa, Mr. EUWAED FLTNN, off 
Tnlbot County.

-.eary.
William Blake now resides, adjoining tlie
Innds of Robert Orrell.Abmhnm Jump, Junior,
and others, aboutone mile from Thomas Hop-

ders,
which

the mild coim'itutional course 
King of the Netherlands lias adopt-

.
Thent l>»d be«n no fiyblios; of any conse 

quence in UK Netherlands, since our farmer 
jtdyjces up to the last date. The Dutch troops 
after their defeat before Brussels, full back to 
Vijvprd't on the road to Antwerp, where they 
appear to hnre been posted ever since. They 
nfyra aehher made an attempt to besirge nor 
llomt>arcj Brittiels, nor have they been attack 
ed either by the burghers or the peasantry.

Jfpftold had consented to a separation from 
fldgi**r and tlte Prince of Orange had arriv 
ed ut Antwerp aj Y jcc-l^oy of the latter.

a daughter to tlie great joy of his

The march of (he Austrian troops in Up 
per Italy, continued without interruption. Mi 
lan, it was reported, was to be garrisoned by 
14,000 Hiingitrrians.

The latest intelligence from Brussels announ 
ces the existence of a general dread of a fresh 
visit from the King's troops, and of an appre 
hension that 10 take the city it would be 
bombarded, many persons are hiding their va 
luables, and making preparations to save their 
property by burying it in cellars. Meanwhile 
new works are Constantly constructing to dc' 
fend the town. The walks on tho Boule 
vards are cut into trenches zig zag, and for 
midable batteries and barriers arc, erect 
ing.

Brussels continues to be inundated with 
armed men from all parts of the neighbour 
hood; upwards of 15,000 were in the city, bil- 
litod on the inhabitants.

Portugul. -The political condition of Mignel's 
cobweb thronr, it ns little understood as that 
of his uncle Ferdinand. It would be little short 
of miraculous should he maintain his ill-gotten 
and mis-directed pow>r. Still, we are with-

who gives them his su 
are merely the cant o

inport. 
f men

'ou say that they 
seeking popul.m-

tics in Ohio, General McArthur rceivcd 60,38.2 
votes for Governor and General Lucas 47,982 
Speaking of tho election throughout (he State, 
tjio Zanesvillo Messenger says, from trie elec 
tion returns published our readers will see 
that there is a majority of two real and tho 
rough going Jacksonians in tho Senate, and 
thirty-*!* or one hall', of the same sentiments 
in the House of Representatives. The oppo 
sition put on the appearance of great joy im 
mediately after tho election. Tho public pla 
ces were stunned with their shouts ycl Ihey 
are, surely beaten on joinl ballol Not n man 
can they elect by their own votes but they

from Grecnsborou^b, and in as 
neighbourhood as any other m the Coun 

ty; the soil good '   ' ':l '" ~r ''     
uieut; to be sold ...._- . . 
next, between the hours of II o'clock, A. M. 
and 2 o'clock, P. M. A Credit of twelve montbs 
will be given, with approved security on bond, 
with interest from the day of sale. All per

firm friends pf the 
the world with. 

ty; that no abuses did exist; that no waste nor 
extravagance was committed by tho lute ad 
ministration, and consequently no retrench 
ment or reform can be eflcctcd. Why not then 
lend to the retrenchment committee in Con 
gress, and to the friends of these principles 
every where, u hearty co-operation ? If no a- 
Imses cxi»t,you have nothing to fear from their 
investigations; If they do exist, lut them be 
fcrrcttod out, and exposed to public view. I 
like not in the affairs of government that tlie 
people should too lulled to sleep with the sy 
ren sonp of "All's well." The people shouUI
view with a jealous eye that party which «in?s . -,-- . ... 
(his pleasing lullaby. If there be the smallest thev could easily mention the nana<sa of two 
shadow of suspicion, let it bo sifted to the bot- »««> members.who went with the Jacksonians, 
torn. Let ine ask you, is it not better, if we during the most trying time of last winter. 
wish economy and strict vigilance in the dis- , Ine meaning of the l< ederal noise is, to pro- 
bursement of our fuuds, to place over them duce » belief <hat Ohio has undergone a re- 
that man who believes or fears that they have »cUoo in favor of the Adams party. 1 he vote 
been wastefully squandered or Usely purloin- of the State contradict* such an inference.  

     .-• *r   For instance, Perry county gave 1091 votes
to Lucas and G37 to McArthur and yet elcct-

lay claim to six or seven
Administration to deceive
This kind of transfer will do no good, but must
rouse (he indignation of those on whom they
have endeavored lo throw suspicion.

Were the Jncksouians disposed to point out 
juct tncn, •;•*.) though nominally in tlie oppo 
sition, yet will support the Administration,
»K... .'-.-!.• _..:!„ ,— -«t:~« 4k* •**•«.*• nf 4wrt

ed, than him who wraps himself in the luantl*

/OUTl of Equity, «uo auuKriucr »iiii uiici «i -- . - •_.. .u.t >h« uwl T«i
ublic sale all the real estate of Philemon snd '-»I|^n,L n^vi.^^ saET
,eary. late of said County, diceased, whereon ^^^^^1̂ A^

B"'n B bo"d. 
»»th,

bat
Law, by 

, and taking the 
ordered nnd ad- 

be discharged
b^n'toi7'iiid"ab^uVti£er'ro»''nprisonment, and the first Tuesday of L)enton,anaaOouttDe| next March Term is appointed for the aaid

to make his appearance before Caro- 
to answer the allegations 
that he five them notice, 

causing a copy of application to be publish* 
ed in a newspaper published in the town of 
Easton, once a week for three successive 
weeks, three months before the said first Tues 
day of March Term aforesaid. Given io o|)«n 

J \ .»   . .it. .I-  ~m.iAKA,. - - -sons having claims against the said Philemon 
Lenry, deceased, are hereby notified to cxliib- 
il the same with the proper vouchers to the 
Clerk of Caroline county Court, within six 
months from the §»id 10th day of December, 
1830. Any person wishing to view the saul 
Und will call on the subscriber in Denton, or 
Mr. William Blake on the. said premises.

JAMES SANGSTON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of 

Philemon Lcary, deceased, 
nov 1C 3w

of confiding security, and fears no wrong. I *~.   «    >     "     - "  • ~~ f
Your nexl objection is: edan Adams Representative, by a large ma- 
" Ho 1m. di.rcgatj«,l the promises of his friend., jorttyi Highland gave 1191 to Lucas and 4.3

who abvrrca u« be would till tljg dcfirtmtnti iritk I to McAftfjur and yet elected an

___ FOR MTWmOBS r
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolli 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citweni of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve) to twenty five year*, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that u now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of tho 
above ace», wul do well in giving the nrefrencc 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whe may bo foOtid at the Castor. Hotel 
nov. 1C

court this 11th day of October, 1830.
Test, Jos: RIOHABDSOM, Clerk. 

True Copy,
Test, Jos: RICHABDSON, Clk.' 

nov 18 8w*_______________ 
STRAY HOHSK. ~ 
Wa* taken up astray at Wye 

Mills on Tuesday Olh iost. a bay 
liorae, with one white bind foot;a- 
bout 7 years old, and in good or- 

01. > >u ..d on a small bow yoke. The 
owner of the above horse is wanted to coma 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take

•m

him away.

nor 10

RICHARD SHIELDS,
Wye Mills.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five yean of ago, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to (he subscri 
ber, or, in his abeence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to Ike »ul» 
scriber at Cenlrotille, will meet immediate -
tentioo. 

nov U
THUS. W,



THE STEAM BOAT

HAS commenced thc Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Kaston every Wednesday and Satur-
  !:vy morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam- 
tK-idgc, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even- 
ing.

J,eave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Kriday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
.Vnnapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there
*hould be any passenger on board for that 
iilace, and thence to Easton or directly to 
F.aston, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
momine at 6 o'clock for Chcstertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creck;ana 
return fromChestcrtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Crock.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on th« Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once ~
week till countermanded, 
accounts (o Capt. Taylor.

and present their

STEAM BOAT

iveu lhnt thc Steamboat 
on her routes, between Kaston and Balti- 

ntore, will, on and after the 20th of this month 
and until thc Spring, call at Castle. Haven, in 
Dorchester county,Tor the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengcre, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G.TAYLOR. 
Easton. oct. 12,1830____________

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN,

TRADING under the Firm of Fountain &. 
Hrown as GROCEKSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on plnasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 400 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fin* Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. £tc.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (J^-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more tlmn the commission above the 
r»rice the fanner or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine KnrthenWarc; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c. among thc 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sula- 
maader Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders forStoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,east Pratt and Salisbury streets 
each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
;ity) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

OLOOK * WATCH

THE subscriber b*gs leave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that 

he has removed to the styid lately occunwd 
by Mr. John WriKhtf^A1 P«>.»t»"'W*«ne 
store of Mr. John W. Jenklns, where he has 
en hand an excellent assortment of Materials, 
which ho will manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, and on the most accommodating terms 
for cash.

He returns his thanks to his old friends for 
then- favours since he has been in business, 
and assures them that no exertions on his part 
shall be wanting to ensure a continuance of the

The public's obedient servant.
JAMES BENNY.

Lambert Reardon
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 
1 has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

uith a choice assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

selected with great care, which in addition to 
his former Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, all of which he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invites an early call. 

Kaston, nov 2

RBBIOVAIi.

same.

nov 9 3w

E.vsTon, MARYLAND. 
rTIHE subscriber respectfully informs his

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY.

THE advocates of intellectual improvement 
in this Town, have long regretted that a 

public Library should hitherto have been ade- 
ideratwn.

The advantages of such an institution need 
no comment There is amongst us a class of 
young persons, who cannot possibly .furnish 
hemselvcs with private Libraries, cornrnensa- 
rate with their taste and spirit of inquiry,  
or whom such an institution holds forth pecu- 
iar facilities. Impressed with these views a. 
number of young men in this Town associated 
themselves together under the title of the 
"Young Men's Library Society," and having 
adopted a Constitution, elected ollicers, and 
being patronized by valuable donations of mo 
ney and books, from several gentlemen in this 
Town, have determined to open their Library 
to-morrow, (Wednesday night) the 13th inst. 
at six o'clock, at Mr. James McNeall's Shoe 
Store, where for the present the Books are de 
posited. . . 

The Library is now open for public inspec

NEW GOODS.
WM. H. &1T GROOME.

HAVtt just fetamed from Philadelphia « n ,1 
Baltimore, with *n extensive asortnientol'

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li 
quors, (tueensirarc, China, 

Glass, &.c.

Benjamin Homey Captain.
LL leave MHes River Ferry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A. M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during th 
Season. All orders left ivith the Subscriber o 
with Capt. Horncy on board, or at Dr. Spcn 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctual! 
attended to.

This Packet is a fineaew Vessel in complet 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain am 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point Cap 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
t, may 18 tf________

L friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the 15th inst. The above 
house has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he is now 
making fontheir convenience, he hopes to mcr- 
t and receive n share of the public patronage

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stables will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers.
W. C. R. 

Easton, Nov. 9, 1830, Sw

TIIF. Subscriber having taken the stand 
lately occupied by Mr. Thomas's. Cook, 

and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's 
Urug Store, most respectfully begs leave to in 
form bis old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore

with a full anil complete atsorttnent of

MXD'ffS
equal, if not superior to any ever offered to the 
public in this place, and from having (he best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who mav please to favour him with their 
custom. He has also on hand a good supply 
of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds   and as he is determined to 
sell low, those persons, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in bis line, would do well to (five him a 
call, view his assortment and judge for thorn-

WHICH Ant; 
Britannia Ware in {Wool Hats

setts f Old Cognac Brandy 
Waiters and Bread J.Jamaica Spirit

Trays J Holland Gin 
Gilt and Frame Look-JOW Rye Whisker

ing Glasses t Old L. P. Madeira ~| 
Toilet do. S Dry Lisbon $ 
Knives and Forks, t. Teneriffe f- ? 
Ivory do. in setts > Port and Claret J i* 
Plated and Brass Can- J Loaf, Lump, and 11*.

die Sticks J vanna Sugars 
Plated Castors { Java and Green Coffee 
Brass Andirons ~lion, and.contains several of ttie latest hew ™££^~ ^liS"1"* 1™™ 

works. Persons desirous, rf becomingsub- ^h'lpLes'anU'jFK5 Currant,
scribers, arc informed that the payment of one ^ { V J Nutmegs, Mace »BJ
dollar in advance, constitutes a person a mem- .*"£'". ? OwS
her, on condition of an annual subscription of American do. t Vio>es
one dollar from the time of eotrance. 

oct 1-2

selves.
tr

JOHN WRIGUT.

OPPOSITION.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public btntfit, 1ms been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Haltimoru streets. Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of bis es 
tablithinent, ami neduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
ncgociations of all concerts confided to his 
management, as also to th* collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL ami PERSONAL PRO-

I PERTY hi» ollice is situated in a central 
part of the c.ity,whieh has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of goodilacts by obtaining thc 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out

To Bricklayers and Carpenters.
The Committee appointed to superintend 

thc building of anew brick Church in St. Pe 
ter's Parish, in this county, will receive writ 
ten proposals for the Drick and Carpenter's 
work on or before the first of December next. 
The proposals to he left with Mr. S. T. KtH- 
I»ARI>, in Easton, who will previously give the 
applicants the necessary information with re 
gard to the size of the house, mode of finish 
ing, &.c. " m

nov 9

WANTED,
In a Dry Good Store in Easton, a LAD fr«ra 

sixteen to seventeen years of age, of good far 
mily, and one who ran write a good hand  
None need apply who cannot comply with the 
above; application to be left at the Whig of 
fice, nov 9

N. B. J. W. takes the present opportunity 
of returning his thanks to his old customers, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure a continuance of their fa 
vours.

CHEAP BOOTS &f SHOES.

THE Subscriber grateful for past favors, 
takes this method to inform the Public 

and his friends in particular, that he has again 
visited Baltimore and returned therefrom with 
a large, cheap and general assortment of

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No.«. Hanover street, opposite BiJtzhoovcr's 

.Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A. M. and/! 
P. H. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House 
Latumo'a Refectory, Washington; 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the sane 
hours as from Baltimore. \ 

Passengers in these lines, taken up and pV 
 down, where they direct. *

A. FULLER, Agent 
inne 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried with great despatch. J
A. F.I

subjoined testimonials of•bjoi
 ulfy

of the state.
Referring to the

character, he respectfulfy begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we tako pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca-

Tacities, and have always found him correct in 
is deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 

derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business ot a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in liis business, believing that be will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who mny employ him.

II. Niles, 
Bcnj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Cixrr,

COACH, GIQ Si WKN'ESS\

S. C. Leiik'm, 
F.'H. Davidgc. 
Jno. M. Laroouc,

Richard Frisby, 
S. lit W. Mecteer, 
Jos. & Adnm Ross, 
II. S. Sandcrson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priestly

TjMNDING that the notice in the Whig some 
f weeks back, has not had the desired ef 
fect; I now for the last time, notify personi in 
arrears with me for Postage, Subscription or 
Advertising, that all sums due on the 15th of 
the present month will be put in thc hand" of

which he can offer to the community as cheap 
as any house in this place or on this Shore. 
The Subscriber has also furnished himself 
with the first quality materials and is ready 
to furnish Ladies and Gentlemen with articles 
in his line at the shortest notice, and dn the 
most accommodating terms.

The public's ob't servant.
PETER TARR.

opposite the Maiktt House, Easton Md. 
nov. 'i 3w S&.G

officers for collection 
sons. 

Easton, nov

without respect to ptr- 
JOHN D. GREEN

PORK AND CORN WANTED.

THE Trustees of the Poor of Talbot coun 
ty wish to purchase a quantity of Park 

and Corn, and request tbosc disposed to fur 
nish, to leave written proposals, stating the 
price and quantity offered, at the Store of the 
Subscriber, on or before the iiith inst. which 
will be attended to.

LAMBERT RF.ARDON. 
nov. 2,1830.

REUBEN T. BO YD,
TJILOll, Easton,

NEXT DOOR SOUTU OF THE BANK,

A DOITS this method of returning bis sin 
cere thanks to his friends and customers 

for the jrenerous and kind support which he 
has obtained since his commencement here in 
June last. He begs leave to inform the pub 
lic that he is still anxious te »erv« them in his 
avocation, nod hopes from the neatness, fash 
ion and elegance of his work, as well as his 
assiduity in business, to merit an increased 
portion of public patronage. 

Easton, nov. 2, 1830.

PRIZE ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHJURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th Jane, 1840, passed 
the following resolution, vie:

"Retained, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee"

conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer a premium of $100 
for an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the attention of thc profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate effort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some .of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest portions ofthe 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause the'u 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,)pn or before thc 
first day of May 1 S31. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. None ofthe letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
shall be affixed, will be opened: the other es 
says shall de disposed of according ta the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

  , .'.; HENRY W. BAXLEY,
Secretary to the Committee. 

July 30

Cut and wrought Nails < sa|t in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel wood Axes; the bushel 
Carpenter's Tools JSalid Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver and India Steel J Sperm, Mould and dip

Razors t Candles 
Razor Strops with and jj Gunpowder'] Tens or

without Tablets, a t Imperial Ube latest
superior article /Old Hyson fimporu. 

Pen »i es. a large as- £ powshoog J tions.
soriment *. Buckwheat Flour

Tin Ware, Castings t Cheese and Familr 
Stone and wood Ware J Flour 
Bellowtes amd Brushes t

FRESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by the Ib. and in Canisters of 

superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flask* 
and Shot Bags.

Alto, a largt nrpply tf
Cotton Yarn, from No. t to 24. Cotton Osna- 
burgs, White and brown Muslins, Plaidt, 
Stripes, See. All of which will be offered at n 
small advance.

oct 2C eow9w

tly,
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13

MAKING.
UJIBAIB3JBS W» SSUWlfl

HAVING returned to Dcntoo and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a genera) 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Deoton, June 22

Farm for Rent.
FOR rent forthe next year, two-thirds 

ofthe farm of the late Robert Larrimore, 
  dec'd. now occupied by Lambert W. 

. Ford; situate about 3 miles from F.aston, on the 
Yoad to Wye Mill. The terms will be made 
kaowsi on application to the subscriber, in 
QueenAnn's, or at Kuston.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
dc honisnon of ILebert Larrimore, SMUT.dec'd. 

sept. 21 W

subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the KASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
&  formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Costomers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
thepublic in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expcnce to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful driven furnished to go ta uny part of thc 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan -i6 SOLOMON LOWE.

Collector's Second Notice.
IE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

IIJL his collections within the time the law 
(prescribes, earnestly requests all those who 

FOR RENT, have not settled their Tax, that they will no 
AconvenientDwellingHouse^ituatcncarthc Jonger defer the payment thereof. The Col- 

Easton Academy, in a healthy and agreeable lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
neighborhood. Has a good pump of water in who have claims on the county, in a certain 
the yard. Ai\y repairs necessary to the ac- Specified time, which has nearly expired and 
commodation of a genteel family will be made, s much pressed forthe same; therefore, those 
and to such it will be rented on accommoda- n arrears, must now be prepared.to sctllo the 
ting terms. This property is adjoining (he imount of their tax this present fall, or in 
brick house formerly occupied by James Coc- :ase of their neglect to do so, the law shall be

lis guide.
' BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 

oct. 19

kayoo. For terms apply to Mr. Jno
or thc subscriber. THOMAS S. COOK.

nov ! 3w IG]

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove From 

Eftston, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence cannot be given.

THOS. S. COOK.
Ration, Oct. 19.

I will contract to deliver on any navigable 
water OH t!<e Eastern Share of the Chesapeake 
liny, where a vessel can go, drawing 8 feel 
vuter, from one <o three loud* of Cedar logs, 
 (quartered or flat,) from 6 to 9 inches wide, 
und 1 to 3 inches thick on the back, suitable 
for fort and Rail fence. Price fix dollars per 
hundred for the fogs, and eight dollars ditto 
for Kail*.

Laurol, Del. Oct.

OVERSEER.
An Overseer's birth wautql liy a person who 

is been' regularly brought up to the farming 
lines*. Satisfactory references can be giv- 
', industry and sobriety. Ap-* '

COMMUNICATION.
AMONG many new inventions of our enjight- 
J\ ened agn.is a patent Thrashing Machine, 
which we hare heard highly recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. G. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to ice in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
nt the rate of nearly one oushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery « Lite cap, without breaking the grain.  
It throws the straw very strait from the ma- 
chine, and leaves it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one nraved by 
the potter of one man, who informed us he 
could easily thrash ten bushels per hour, with 
the assistance of one man to feed it. This 
sninll and cheap machine, ».he price of which 
we understand is from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
appear* to possess the principle which has 
been to long sought for which bin thrashing 
fast with ease. Tin: beaters are in the form 
of a course screw of wrought iron, and secur 
ed in a very permanent manner to the cylin 
der, which moves with great velocity und 
ease. Philadelphia U. H. GasaUe.

oct 20
^Printers in the country would probably 

do many of their subscribers a favor by insert 
ing the above notice.

NEGROES WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 

likely negroes. Families'included, for 
which the highest cash prices will be Riven. A 
line addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 
ket will meet with prompt attention. Gentle 

II will do well to call,men wishing to sell

sept. 7
WM. W. WILLIAMSON.

Kmpmium of Economy.
JOHN W. JENKlNS.aware thathis friends 

have gathered short crops of corn the present 
Full, hopes he has matured a plan whieli will 
enable them to simply themselves as plentifully 
nml as comfortably as they have hitherto done 
with full crops. \\ ith n view to the necomplish- 
ment of this desirable object, he has jiut sup 
plied himself with a more extensive and inner 
al supply of ALL KINDS OF GOODS, than 
he has ever had on hand heretofore, and is de 
termined to sell n! a more retlnrcd profit (Ann 
ffoorfi hntc tter letn offered at in Ihu tnarkft.— 
In regard to his present stock, the old saving 
that "high priced goods are best," « ;/} ,tnt 
hold pooi/, of H liich fact any one will be. satis 
fied who will call and examine. Those who 
wish to make their cash turn out to advantage, 
should come and look for themselves.

oct 26.
N. B. Feathers, Kersey, Linsey, fcc . nil) 

be taken in exchange. 0

LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted for officers fees, for 
A. the years of 1828 and 18-19, are hereby 
loliliod that no longer indulgence can possibly 
le given, as I am determined to close the cof- 
ections of said fees, ax the law directs. I have 
;iven my deputies the most peremptory orders
o execute ever 

wouli
person, who may neglect this:ry iier

otice, 1 would also take Iho liberty to inform 
hose (Mirsons, who owe fees for the present 
'ear, 18JO, (bat the, same has been due for sc- 
cral months past, and payment is expected 
inmcdiatcly for the same.. 
July 'JO WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

TIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks,

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN,
N. B. AH persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills. 
Easton, June 1

 p AN A WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IX the Sl*tday of May last a negro man 

- called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, vi*: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, conrsu cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue und yellow- 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe linncn trowsers, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthon

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 

Talbot and thc adjacent Counties, that the da 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform thc public of the intontion of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to Ens- 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
he vtill unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those who 
may see fit to intrust their children to their 
care.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth N'icoU's. Mrs. R. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. Nicnls's. 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by the day, woek, 
month, or year.

sept. M tf

age, is consider*
iv although 21 or 22 years of 
iblc under a man's size, his

complexion is a deep black,a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of bis feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
611 »t Centrcville or Denton, or will deliver 

in 'to the .Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbtt county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardinn for the heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 If . G-]

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased the Printing establish 

ment of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to the stock of material*., is pre 
pared to execute all kinds of JOB ~~   *
with neatnes and despatch, on the most reason
able terms, as: 
Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Cards 
Post Bills 

august 3

Horse Bills
Hat and Shot Bills,
Blanks of all kinds
See. &c.

A RUNAWAY.
;'1J|7"AS committed to my custody, as a runa- 
f f way, on the 9th instant, a Neirro man 

by thenameofHANSON LKIPF.R, and sayi 
he is free, and that he was manumitted by [Sir. 
George R. Leiper, of Prince Georges county 
He is about 32 years of age; 5 feet 8 inchvs 
high, full mouthed, light complexion. ll»d on 
botnbazct coat, light corded trowsers, and cap. 
Unless the said Negro is released, he will bo 
disposed of agreeably to law, for his prison 
fees;

JOHN KEAN, Sheriff
ofllaiford county, 

oct 23 nov 3 4tv '

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respecffully informs Ilia Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, «ill be resumed on the 13th 
September n«xt. whcrem will bo taught the 
usual courses of Literature,viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic. English Gram 
mar. Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition. Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle vVotk, &.c. Sec.

Those who may think proper to patronize

TO MILLERS.
A middle aged Gentleman who has a per 

fect knowledge of the milling business, wishes 
a situation. Application at this office will be 
attended to.

oct 96 BIT

SrfERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of five several writs of venditiooi 

cxpona*, issued out of Talbot county court 
and to me directed, to wit: one at the suit of 
Philemon Thomas, and William H. Gropme, 
use of Philemon Thomas, one at (be suit of 
Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of John Welsh, 
alias John J. Welsh, one at the suit of Fran 
ces D. McHenry, and one other at the suit of 
James Tilton. Executor of James Tilton, 
against Fayette Gibson, will be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, on SATURDAY 
the 13th November, between the hours of 10 
and 6 o'clock of said day, a tract of land call 
ed Maringo, kifuate and lying and being in 
Talbot county, containing the quantity of five 
hundred and fifty acres of land more or lest; 
also on WEDNESDAY the 17th November, 
on the premises of the said Gibson, between 
the hours aforesaid for cash to the highest bid 
der, 13 head of horses, 40 head of cattle, 54 
head of sheep. Seized and taken as the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements ofthe said 
Foj-oHc Gibran, and will be told to pay md 
satisfy the aforesaid writs of venditioni expo 
nas, and tiie interest and costs due aod to be 
come due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late ShfT 

oct. 194w__________________
50 DOLLARS REWARD  

R ANA WAY from the subscriber in Msy 
last, a negro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 years of age, i feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
very still; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the Mate of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, B. C. 

sept. 7 6\r_______

NOTTCU. Waa committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on Ibo 30th July lust, 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to Job* 
Booth of Washington county.hadts when com 
mitted a striped "Liosey Frock, about forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half in 
height, has a scar in her forehead and several 
others on her left arm, the owner of the above 
described negro will please to come and havo 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 9. t. 1830 aug. 81 fry_____
VTOTICE. Was committed to the Jail ul' 
1^ Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 
gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and says he belongs tn 
a Mr. Boall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of age live feet nine inches high, 
ho has n scar in las forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons and rest. 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come and 
have his nego released, he will otherwise be 
discharged as thc law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick comity, Md. 

__aiiK»st 21, 1830 aug. 31 8iv

N OTlCR   Was committed to the jail "of 
* redenck county, on the 2oth day of

self WILLIAM KlftLlICE'L.'abo'ut'aiVears 
of arc, five feet seven and a half inches higo; 
had on when committed, a pair oflinen pautii- 
loons, tlomestic cotton shirt, white vest, a white

.• . . . , rf --——..™ |*BW|IV> tU |Illl| Ulll^TJ

this institution, may IMS assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate thc moral and 
literary proRress of those entrusted to the 
of the instructress, 

august 31

: care

CARTWHEEL WRIGHT.
EDWARD STUART 

RESPECTFULLY inform, the citizens of 
J* 1 albot and the adjacent counties, that he 
has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre- 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, tiz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling ofStythes, at his shop in,

near Doc. Nicholas 1 lammond's. 
* rom his experience and a determination to 

use every exertion to serve the public Mo hone? 
to merit a share of puhlk patronage. 

march 30 0

fUr hat, and 
froe-burn in

coarse 
Mitlin

shoes, and says he ' 
county, Pennsylvania.-

'I he owner, if any. of the "above negro, mu.t 
conic and have him released: he will, other 
wise, be discharged according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, ShfT. 
Frederick county, Maryland 

oct 15-nori S\r
v j   i"!^ ai c"IIUn»«le<l to ,..^J,.M - 
F redenckCounty, on the 17th day of Au-

S'S himself* iWllV*7' J n'gr°, MaVh" uiiis liiinsRir JEM; RY, nnd says he belongs
to hhjah Robertson.ofCulpcppeV Counly, Vlr 
gmia;had on wlHwcommited, a strii^d domestic 
close bo,1y coat, old cnssincl pautaloons, old An; 
nat. HO has n scar over (he r\%\<( eye ami ono 
on thc back part of the left hand; is about fifly 
years of age. five fcctCve or six inch«»high.-<- 
I he owner of the above described «f gro i« K~

otherwise be dii&arged/'nc^mlin'ij' 
JOTJN RIGNEJ

frcderitl: county., 
 *pt. '21 8yv
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I]AST1Jt \-SBIOI* B: WHIG PEG PILE'S
JEASTON, 3IU.«-TUESDAtT UtORMlNU, NOVEMBER 23, 1830.

fRINTED AND PCBLISHED

TUESDAY MOUNING, BY

OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOI.I.AKS and FIFTT CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. An- 
rBRTisEMEWTS are inserted three times for OKE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWLKTIT- 
FIVE CENTS per square.

_ TRUSTEE'S SALE.
"IVY virtue of a decree of Caroline County 
JDCourt, at October Term 1830, setting as a 
Court of Equity, the subscriber will o.Ber at 
public sale all the real estate of Philemon 
Lfary, late of said County, deceased, vvbrreon 
William Blake now resides, adjoining the 
liinds of Robert Orrcll, Abrahat^Junip, Junior, 
nnd others, ubputone mile from '1'lioinus Hop- 
kins' mill, 4 miles from Dcnton, and about the 
sumo distance from Urccnsborou^h, and in as 
goad neighbourhood as any oth*r in Ihe Coun 
ty; the soil good and susceptible of improve 

ent; to be sold on the 10th day of JJccember' M 
th*

t, between the hours of 11 
.and  .! o'clock, P. M. A Credit of tw.
will be given, with approved security on bond 
with interest from the day of sale. All per 
 tons having claims against the said Philemon 
Lcary, deceased, are hereby notified to cxhib 
it the samo with tho proper vouchers to th 
Clerk of Caroline county Court, within si 
months from the said 10th day of December 
1»;10. Any person wishing to view the sal' 
l.inJ will call on the subscriber in Denton, u 
Mr. William IMake on the said promises.

JAMES SANGSTON, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate of 

Philemon Learp, deceased.
nov 16 3iv

Bill in Equity Caroline County 
Court.

Ann Storkelt.adm.x. of] 
John Shiinf Slockett 
and Uilf* Hicks,

ikesDaniel Dukes and Ann

The Oil) in this 
cause states, that 
Philemon Plummer, 
late ofCarolinecoun- 

dec'd. departed
his wife, and James this life, possessed of 
P. Plummer and oth 
ers ,' - hili!i en and heirs 
ut law of Philemon 
Plummer, dcc«-a*cd.

a considerable real 
and personal estate. 
That the said Phile 
mon Piuimner, at tile

time of his death was indebted to one John. 
Shaaf Slockctt, in a large sum of money: that 
the personal estate of the said Philemon Plum 
mer, has been found altogether insufficient for 
the payment of hi« debts, and thiit there still 
remains a considerable sum of. money due 
from the suid Philemon Plummer, to the above 
named Ann Stockett, an the administratrix of 
(he said John Shuaf Stockett, and to oilier 
persons, which cannot be .paid without a sale 
of the neul estate, whereof the said Pliilcmon 
Plummer died seized, or of some part thereof; 
the said complainants therefore pray the Court 
to decree sueb salc.The bill further states that 
the snid Daniel Dakcs and Ann his wife, and 
the said Jumes P. Plummer reside out of this 
btate aud beyond the process of this Court.  
It is therefore this. day of October, in 
th« year 'of our Lord eighteen hundred 
Md irrirtr, -ordered and directed by Caroline 
 ounty Court, Kitting as a Court ol Chancery, 
(the former [order] of publication not having 
been complied wilbjthat the said complainants 
by causing* copy of this order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers publi&hct! at Easton, 
once a week for three weeks successively, at 
least four months prior to the second Monday 
of March next, do give notice to the said Da 
niel Dukes and Ann his wife, and to the said 
James P. I'lummer, of the filing und objects 
of this Bill, and that they be and appear in Ca 
roline County Court on the second Monday ol 
March next, to shew cause if auy they have, 
why the said decree should not b« passed as 
prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SPENCE. 

True Copy Test, 
nov 16 bw Jw: fiicAan'ton, Clerk.

T1JF. LEGACY OF THE ROSES.
The following- f,,,c terws are hy Mi's London, 

nd are founded ,,n the fact reported by Mr. Crofion 
rocker, that "j jxrmn who died at Bamcs, left an 
nnual »mn to be laid out iu rosea planted on his

.1-0.
t

Mi! plant them above me, the soft, the liright, 
he loucW with the sunset's crimson light, 
'he warm with the earliest breath ot'ipriujt, 
"h* sweet with the sweep ot'lhi! west wind's wing;
-ct the preen bou^h and the red leaf wave  
'lant the glad rose tree upon my grave.

Vliy should the mournful willow weep 
'tr the quiet rest of a dreamless sleep? 

rVcep for life; with its toil aud care, 
ta crime to shun, and its sorrow U> bc*r;
-el tears and the sign of tears bu thud 

Over the living, not over Ute dead!

Plant iiut the cypress, nor yet the yew;
Too heavy their shadow, too gloomy thUr hue,
for one who is sleeping, in faith and in \a\ c;
With a hope that is treasured in heaven above;
In a holy (runt a re my aibcs laid 
Cast ye no durkncs.", throw ye no shade.

Plant the green sod with the crimson twe,
Let my IVicmls rejojr.e o'er the calm repose;
I«ct my memory be like the odours they bhvd,
My hope like Uieir promise ofearly red;
L,tt strangers, too, share iii Iheir broalh aud their

bloom; 
Plant ye the bright roses ov.-r my tomb!

From the Columbian Cenlinel. 
THE VOICES OF THE DEAD.

The moon steals down to blu.« the lake 
And bathe her in its Icljiin? ftreira,

llic glowing zephyr is awake, 
AHU wanierin; in the pjc beam:

The clustered leaves are stirring high and low,
As in their bow'rs the nijjhl-winus come and £o.

The world i» all asleep though things 
K/'cu lil'clcu "torn to feel tlie grace

Of moon light: folded are the wings 
Of Summer birds each In his place

Is slum'brinc;; even high browed manhood sleeps
Save where his vigil sad, sonic watclwr keci*.

Ir.rcs, and after destroying his hut, on their 
return homeward, sonic of their boldest war 
riors were picked ollby his unerring aim, - 
or, on arriving nt their to.vn, tliry learned tliat 
one of their swiftest hunters had been am 
bushed by him, and fallen a victim to his 
deadly rille. He had livu.I in this way f<>r 
several years, and had so often ballled them, 
that tlwy had at last become weary of the pur 
suit, and tor somo lime had left lino unmoleat- 
ed.

About this time, a party of Indians nia4e a 
descent oil one of (lie small settlements, and 
had taken Hires men prisoners, whom they 

j \vere conveying homo to sacrifice, fur the 
i same number of their men that had been 'hot 
by I'oubody. It w.is towards the ebse of
the day, awl they parsed his abode 4 mo*t 
of the party in advance ot'thc pri-oncrs, 
with their hands tied, aud escorted by li

who, 
live or

six Indians, were almost Wearied oat by their 
long mxrvh aud but jusi able to crawl along. 
He Inn! observed this advance guard, and 
suspectin.; there were prisoners in the rear, 
had let them pass unmolested, intending to 
try sonic 'y.inke.e trick,1 to cifoct llieir resnue 
lie uccorJingiy followed on in the trail of the 
parry ,-beopmg'ttiiion.; the thick trees which on 
either siile skirted Ihc path. He had pro 
ceeded but a short distance before he heard' 
the sharp ifioi t a rillc, apparently very near 
him, and which he knew must bu one of the 
Indians who had ktrollcd from the main body, 
lo procure some game fur their evening meat 
 t'rumlns aci|u.iiutan<ic with tlu-ir habits and 
language be only, needed a disguise, to cna- 
liln him to jui.i tlu parly if necessary, Riul 
aid  .! jy the darkness vviiieb wasfasliipprorvoli 
ing, wilh-but lilllo danger of detection. The 
resolution was quickly lormud. ami as <i;ii.:k- 
ly put in operation, to k>ll lais Indian and pro 
cure Ins dress.

He h.id 
covered 
ishcd loading

mend. He li id almost got to the spot, when 
the Indian discovered the rifle, grasped it. nnd 
springing upon bis feet, gave the alarm to liis 
companions. Quick as thpughl, Tim was uj>- 
Oa bun seized the ride, and wrenched it from 
him with such violence, as to throw him 
breathless on tha ground. 'Hie rest of. the In 
dians were alarmed, and souodiux tlio war 
hoop, rushed on him.   j-

It was a standard maxim with Timothy, 
that 'a goad sold;cr never runs till he is ob 
liged to,1 and he now found that he should be 
under the necessity of suiting his practice lo 
this theory. There was no time for dcKueru 
lion; he instantly knocked down the foremost 
with the butt of his riMe, and bounded aivay 
.iirough the thicket like a startled d,;cr. The 
.hrre remaining Indians made for the canoe 
n which the nlles wer^s deposited, already 
rendered harmless by t!ie precaution of Timo- 

This ^ve him a pood advantage, which
\TR» not altogether unnecessary, as he was
much encumbered with his wrt clothes, and 
before he reached the |p>a|, he could hear

behind 
the

them »n.ippin; tho dry twigs, close 
him. The main burly' Ind likcwisr 
uUrm, nnd were but a'shoitdistancn from him 
when he retched the headland*. Those who 
were nearrst ho did «ot fear, unless tlii>y came 
to close action, and In- resolved to send one 
t>r more of them to his long home, before he 
leaped from the precipice.

arrival in that r.ity learner! that DJS wife had 
gone to Nf.vr York to receive him. The hu»- 
  and immediately took private carriajre for 
I rovidence, and arrived here in time to take 
piiMa^e in fy* Ben. Kranklin, and on bis arri^ 
val m New York was informed that his wife 
had proceeded to Boston in the steamer Pr»- 
wdent. Tlio husband, tlieiv took his "Und 
tacks on board," and proceedcrt to Boton; but 
whether the husband and wile have yet come 
together, is a question we cannot answer.

Captain of modern times; hut this Cuptain had 
enslaved thcnatio.i  lie had violated 1he Char- 
ter  Ihere a voice exclaimed lh.: Charter!]   
nnd cvecy one ol' the national ti^bts: he w.is the 
cause of the invasion of France  he sacrificed 
eVerJ' tiling to maintain bin imperial CrowiS  
he even cpmmifted the 'ridiculous excess of 

himself to a Royal Princess. "Na.
poleon," continued the Hon. Deputy, "is dead 
  let his itches rest' in peace, for I am apprc
!-____*___ ll A • * At .  II I . . .   '*.\ hensi»e that if they should be at thi* period 

they have; and if, brought into France they might give birth lo
f --•-•-• - -  7— ...~..i much joy, and all fresh trouble. I (lier/ribre move the Order of 

: Happiness tn^ so long a separation of their the Day."
M. Jaqucminot said, that after the speech ofloves pre-eminently merits.. 

This incident, is but one of athouiand that
„„» r.i . 

llmt " airor'lc'Jtra -
M . r . the introduction oUteam navi-a-

lion. l'r<ividci\ce ;mj>er.

tt<: 
it

"Its a burning shame to wet so much pow- 
i:r," exclaimed he, "Ml rmeone more pop

rn, -,   , H O"6'^"* Mr. Robert Vaux, 
of Philadelphia, has addressed* letter to BMi- 
op White, Thomas Wistor, and Zachari«h 
L ouUon, on the subiea of tlir offect of solitary 
confinement with labour. These venerable 
gentleman are the only survivors oftlurtys:- 
ren individuals who associated, almost half a 
century ago, for the beneficent and wise pur 
POM of softening the needless rigours ofim- 
pnsuiiment. Mr. Vaux says that, with a sin 
gle exception, every sanguinary

Gen. Lamarque he should have abstained, from 
delivering his sentiments, had not M. de Lu- 
meth moved the Order of the Day. The Char 
ter had been mentioned, but Napoleon could 
not have violated that which was not in exis 
tence.  (The Constitution The Constitu. 
lion. J Napoleon had not violated the Consti 
tution. He re-established order, restored re 
ligion rendered France the first among na 
tions, as much by her civilization as by her 
victories. His a»hes mightbe claimed without 
danger, now that al| Franco bad united in one 
sentiment. Tho Hon. Deputy declared that 
he abstained from enlarging on the exploits of
§ K  . E"* ._ _ ______* ! ** ** . • tthe , which were amply proclaimed

have been abolished
in Pennsylvania, chiefly through the exertions 

the 'tarnal red skins.' Tim s position was of that society. U uny be remembered that
k 

f ------ |,... ....... ..,  j - -   _. -__.u ,^. *^. ....ij t^ t^uiuiiiuci^u uiiii 
>iicUly arranged to put his threat in cxecu-, Uierc was some correspondence between Mr. 

lion. His rillii was presented, his eye time- ROSCOJ and Mr. Vaux on the subject ofsoh-
Z.l alon>f its !l:irri>l ntlfl t'm Ht-at >MIA lh*.l cl.'.i,. ' t.irv r*fmniiA,vMmit« ...*.il. l..u~.... '<|,|.. I ...t-1 along its barrel, and t!ie first one that shaw- 
pd his h'-ad received its deadly contents. 

In nn instant Tim w.is in t!ic water, making

d gone but a few paces before he dis- 
hi» iiiteiuU'd victuirt.who had just I'm 
adiug his n.lc. To stand fjilh and 

boldly cunt'ront him would givo the. savage

Jime e
P*l

Ury confinement, with labour. 'The latter 
r.-marks lhat none of its predicted conse-

The Order of the Day being put to the vote 
was adapted by a great majority, and conse 
quently the petition was rejected.

prc
.. , neither melancholy, nor madness,

a canoe. The whole p:\vty Ind Ity this ,.nor suicide, nor refined malignity, nor unyield- 
:oni« uii, ainl rommcnccd a brisk fire up- ing ol s'inacy, have appeared among the pris- 
*. lii.t'.tivcs. Tim Moo.I eroct in tlie ca- one: . ., nor has any cuidemic diseaMi a*Siiled

, shouting in Ibr vnii-i- ol'a Stentor, "Ve'd
h-ttertakr can-, y.-M s|>;i. ; ll,e skill'." "Old 
,!'lunv,Kr's safe, mi.l you'll feel him yet, i tell

i They were quickly lost in darUnris, and ta 
lcing a small circuit, effected a hindiiig in s-ife-

I rannot Ovep liy yonje' wave, ;   
Beneath the trunlts of twining trees, ^

Where willows o'er a luney grave,
Hangout their leaves to lure the breeze,

I'll listen lo tho ruoou-lit stru.iru nxvliilc,
And' think ol" many a by-gone Iwmr, and ftnilc.

Melodious waters brinK to me
The music sweet ol'other days, 

Ami on the spell bound evening Sea,   . .
It seems as if the lonn-lo»t r.i^c > .-...' 

Their gentle notes I finry tones well known, 
In thu soft, breaking wave, or the

an equal ebanco, ami il'l'im proved the best
shot, thi: party, on hearing the report of two
rifles ut o;:ce woulcl be alarmed, airl coin-
iiiencf a pursuit- The chance was th.-refor^
two to one ag;,in»l him aiulht: was o!)lige<i lojknil Pcuboily lived to a good ulil :\«
contrive a way to make the Indian lire lir-<t.'bften related (o his fricnd-i and nt-i^lihoars the
PUnting himself, then behind a largo tree, he iVdvcntnre which jjnvc to this plnc«
look oil' his fox-skin cap. and placing it on Uof "Peaho ly'« l,i>ap."
the end of his rille, began to mow il to ami jj t               
fro. Tin- Indian quickly discovered it, and ff Frwii the ,-liihiini FITC Press.
.wasi.ot at alius to knmv tins nwner'-y the I The following is an account of oim of tho«e
cap. K.nowiug how often lie had elude- 'them 'lltiost distressing e.iso:, of disease, upon which
he resolved" lo despatch him at oner, and> it i« impo«ilile to reflect without a shudder 

.. .. ..' . _ . . '• . i*lll ii*

... cunlemic diseaMj a*siiled 
them Opposite dispotilions to these are man- 
it.-sleJ, nor has any disease incident to their 
mode of tr.-almcnt^ shown itself in the prison. 
Thi1 letter of Mr. Vaux is introductory to a- 
n other from Dr. Franklin Bar he, "the Warned,

We have heretofore laid before our rea 
ders, accounts of many of the most gro»s abuses 
committed in the Navy Department, copied 
from the United States Telegraph. After a jl 
short respite, that print has taken a peep into '* 
the Treasury department, Mid the rutnic it 
presented with a short list of reformed i: -r-'i  «, 
whose defalcations amounted to in   rou id lilt t 
sum of TWO HUNDRKDAN'U 
THOUSAND NINK HUXDRJiD

ty. Many a man siifj verified his last throat, I ileiiliuri.-s."

my 
Mr.

skilful and conscientious physician of Ihc Pen-1 do.

F1C.HTY NINE DOLLARS.
Here are the items. 

Collector at Beaufort, N. C.

AND

I

without giving him any notice of his dange 
rous proxiriuly, he iiutantly raised liU rille,
and 
iiir.

its contest were whi.-.» through the
The ball just touchcu the kirk oft be 

rco. nnd pierced the cap, which rose *udden- 
y, like the death spring of the beaver mid 
hen Ml am>.d«t the hushes. The Indian like 

thinking lumsulf sure of

t casi of Hydrophobia. 
Mr Vale, of the (own of Ovid, .Seneca

of (his iiuj'ul iind
co. 

disorder on
.Sunday, the 31»t of Oftober last, leaving a 
'wife mid one child to deplore his melancholy 
fulc.

Tlv partirulars 'o far r« I h-xve (men nlilo 
to gather Uiem, ar>- as follows:   Nin-ortrna tnwxspjmman, ilnnu:ng lumsuii sure 01 ap «  "««   «*<=  , .1... .>a n«uu»a. .^m-.: «i i«-u 

hisvMim. did not go to pick up his game till jVeeks pri-vi ins to tut iln»th.Mr Vuln discov- 
he had re-loaded his piece, and dropping it toured for thr lirjl limn, that h'rs dos exhibited

at Bath, Maine,
..   . , i  - at PeiiQbtoot, Maine, 
l)r. Bai-lie states, on his part, that the gloo- \~~- do. at .\mboy, N. J. 
y   forebodings of G.>neral Lafayalte tnd do. at Petersburg, V».

at Rappahannock, Va. 
at Vienna, Maryland, 
at Elizabeth city, N. C. 

Receiver of prfblic moneys, Jefferson-
ville, Ind.

do. Edwardsville, IlliooJ*. 
do. Washington, Miss.

_have not been realized. Their 
M-vere criticisms, however, "seemed t> lie 
levelled a£.diist tli-lct solitary confinement with 
out lab'iur, and not Hgainst separata confine 
ment wilh lahour, which is Military, so far only 
as lo prrtcnt all mioriation between the crim-
inals them*Hves, but not solitary with refer 
ence to all limited intercourse wrth moral and 
religious persons." Dr. B. proceeds to »ny 
that the number of prisoners seat to Ihc Eas 
tern Pcnitenti'iry, (where the new plan is in 
operation,) has gradually increased from thu 
25th of October. WW,

do.

do. 
do. 
do.

s,r>t»
87 ̂ :3
a4.s>7

6.8JO 
1.1JO

till it has ri^.n to 44.1
be

Register of the Treasury,

This i« only a portion of the frauds und 
shortcomings in the Treasury Department,

theisrounJ, hn was Calmly riroceeiluio; m tin ' 'symptoms of hydrophobia, and thinking it tm-
operalion, wlien Timothy us calmly »h.u IIP should run ut liirgc, con lined him;

JJillin Equity Caroline County 
Court.

OCTOBER TERM, 1830.
*Iacob Charles admr. of

Urxnnock Smith.
vs.

Alzenor Smith, Wil 
liam Smith. Mary 
Maria Smith, Ann 
Smith and Deveraux 
Smith, children and 
heirs at law of Wil 
liam Smith, other 
wise called William 
O. Smith.

The Bill in this 
cause states (hat \Vil 
liam Smith late o 
Caroline deceased 

_ departed this life ii 
i the year of our Lor> 

eighteen hundred am 
one, having previous 
IT executed his las 
SVill and Testameo 
in due form of law 
which after the death

Its n blest belief to think >-. ;'i. A; < :.i:^ ,   
That friends are always wltclilnglMar, '

Tbal they hare ctxwswt ihc grave** eW.A brink 
And bowed them t'lom the glowing spheie

Of seraphi that the holy ties ofearih,
Can stretch to worldi of more titan mortal birth.

Ves they are watching round us ever,
They weep lorcv" yd:cd ofsliamc, 

For ail the reckless word* that sctcr .
Honor and brightness (or a name, 

One sacred, Ves believe it, they are n»ar,
o arc their tones that sometime* meet the ear.

n (helone wood, deep and Tar
We wander onward guided Omxtr/U 

[Icmnnbcied places, by (be »tar
That glimmun faintly in t!ie blue 

Of distant Heaven when we catch a tone 
Among the leaves an echo of our own:

Or neeming such. 'Tin m>t '.ho sigh
(Hatruggling wind p.'Oil priwied there,

It » uot that tin- tiight-liirJ nigli
Wakes with his note t'ue (pell-hushed air,

But 'tis a voice -a scarce distinguished torn-,
That miixSn us of pure dayt unj thoughts new flown

th* ground.
No time was now to be lost He immi'di

from his hiding place, exclaiming "Now you", but while in tlio uel ol rhnming the dog he was 
tarnal critter, say yer prayer* a* fast a» ever  bitten severely nn the rmnd The animal was 
you can." fimmiviiatcly killed, nnd consequently did not

Thit. wi» a short wntM for Cu« potor Indiirif" I***' 
 Before him. and scarcely ten paces distant, 
stood the tall form of 1'enuody motionless n< a 
statue his wife at his shoulder his linger 
on the trigger, und his deadly aim firmly Iiv 
odnpon turn. He was about to run,but he 
had no lime to turn round rre Ihu swift witiu- 
i-d mewen^cr had taken his flight; his first 

I moniriit WHS his last. Ihe bull pierced his side 
i he sprung six feet in the. air, and fell lifelcs on

of Mr. Vale's suspicions. But a row, which 
had been hi I ten by (he same dng, a short time 
previous to his confini-un-nt, died a feir day*

, r . i . -- ;- i during Mr. A.lams' reign, and wiiich h-ive 
for the lasts x months may be |)ecll detectcd and the delinquents dismissed. 
During this time nouse has been Oy tlie r. .,.«t .,|minivi«i;.«: 

made of the mfinnnry, M slight have the c:\ses i<  -;
l- ! -I- _- _ *  I ^, - ... .1   *!>»!of indisposition been. No insanity has result 

* d froiu tho experiment, nnd though confine 
ment cannot be, and certainly is not, favoura 
ble to health, yet that of the prisoners has gen 
erally hern better than when thny wrm re 
ceived. Thny are (Somfortabl* in their con 
dition, tnd their employment beguiles tedium, 
while it givei thrm a habit of industry. The 
system of classification, and the prevention of 
all communication between them, can never be

alter, with every symptom of lirilrophohri, j perfectly attained; and, on the other hand, the 
which was tearful evidence to the wrelehrd wrj|rr is satisfied ehst the entirt utliuion of 

""n Win all (lie e'c- dnninnlii from aU ouocialian vith IhnrftUme 
nd most appalling crimiiatt, it altogether compatible with tlteir 
nmi!di«ti>.l.v secured, \pmjitablc emiilaynont at itscfiU tntdet, and with 
hydrophobia put in ' the pmnvattan nflhcir health.

 of (ho said William Smith, was duly proved 
as like law requires in the Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county; that the snid William Smith 
in and by the said will devised unto his son 
one William Smith, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his the said Testator's dwelling 
plantation, upon condition that he the said 
William (J. Smith, should pay unto the Tes 
tator's other son Brnnnock Smith,one hundred 
pounds. The bill further states that Ihc said 
William G.S mlh.bath departed this life with 
out having paid Ihe said legacy of one hundred 
pounds to his brother the said Brannock Smith,
 lid also without having left any personal es 
tate, by which the same con be uaid; that the 

' said Urannock Smith is also dead, and (hat ad 
ministration of his personal estate hath been 
granted to the complainant the said Jacob 
Chatlcs by the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, by means whereof the said complain 
ant is entitled to have and receive the suid le 
gacy of one hundred pounds, which cannot be 
had without a sale of the said Lands and Ten 
ements so devised to the said Wm. G. Smith 
as aforesaid; the said complainant therefore 
prays the Court to decree such sule. The hill 
lurther states that Devercaux Smith resides out 
of this State, and beyond the process of this 
Court. It is therefore this seventeenth day of 
October, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty, ordered aud adjudged by Ca 
roline county Court sitting as a Court of Chan 
cery, that the said complainant by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers published at Eyistou, once a week 
for thiee weeks successively, at least four 
months prior to the second Monday ol Murol 
next, do give notice to the said Devereaux 
Smith, of the filing'and objects of this bill, and 
that he be and appear in Caroline county 
Court, on the second Monday of March next, 
to shew cause if any he has, why the said do- 
cree should not b« passed as prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
AtlA SPENCE. 

True Copy Tesi 
nov 16 fi\v Jot: Riehanlnn, Clerk

The feeling often comes to mo
And bring* glad |>e»c« upon iid \vingij ''

And olten o'er Uic twil.gbt nca .'. -.r Jy ' 
When the Car bird his night hynpl lingv

The cch»e» that he wakes amnng the caves
Seem tones that come to me from hidden graves.

And when a moaning ehord is strung
Upon a harp, and wanders past 

The (lowers that have long o'erhung
In tenderness the \\uturs east 

Beneath them, waken'd ccho'i welcome tread 
Brings the responding voices oi° the dead.

F. A. D.

From the Hinghamtiazellc. 
PEABODk"S LEAP:

A-LEOLNO Or LAKE Clt.tMPL.AIN.

Many are the places, scattered over the face 
of our beautiful country, whose wild and pic 
turesque scenery is worthy ol the painter's 
pencil, or the poet's pen. Some of them 
which were once celebrated lor their .rick 
stories of'legendary lore,' are now only soughi only i
toviuw the.ir naturnI scenery, while Ihe trudi
lions which lorineily gave them celebrity, are
buried in oblivion. Such is the scene of thr
following adventure, a romantic glen, boun
deil on the north side, by a high and rocky
till, vUdch slroiches itsclt some distance ink
he, lake, terminating in a precipice, some thirty
ectiii height, and once known hy the name o
'enbody's Leap."

At the time of ihis adventure, Timolli 
'ealiody was the only white man that livei 
vithin lifty miles of 'this place, and bis wa 
lie daring spirit which achieved it. In a 
mack on one of the frontier settlements, hi 
.aruily had all been massacred by the mere: 
less sarngcA, and ho had sworn that tbci

atly proceeded to strip tho. dead bo-ly, ami to 
array himself in the accoutrements, consisting 
of a hunlHi j shirt, a pair of moccasins or lei; 
gings, and wampum belt and knife. A Mile 
of the blood besmeared on his sun-burnt coun 
tenance, served for the red paint,and it would 
have taken a kren eye in the grey twilight 
and thick gloom of tin: surrounding forest, 
lo have detectcd the counterfeit Indian. Shoul 
dering his ritlc he again started in the pur 
suit, and followed tin-in till they arrived iu tiie 
glrn, where their canoes »verc sec ruled. 
Here they stopped, and began to make pre 
parations for their expected supper, previ 
ous to their embarkation for the op- 

. poiiilo shorn. The oanocs were launrhed and 
their buggagc deposited in them. A fire was 
blazing Illicitly and the party wen- walking 

round impatiently availing the return of 
ic hunter.
The body of Timothy tv.n safely depatited 
 hind a f.illcn tree, whurr he could see every 

motion, and hear every word sp'iken in tli» 
ircle. Hero he had been about lull'an liom. 
Ni^ht had drawn her sable curtain around 
lie scene," or in other words it was d.irk.  
flic moon sho.ie fitfully through the cloirls 
vhich almost eovnred the horizon, only su 
ing ocrasionlly to render tbo "darkness vis- 
Die." The Indians now began to evince m»n- 
I'tst signs of impatience for the return of 
heir comrade, i'aey feared that a party 
if tho whites had followed thum.and taken him 
irisom-r; and, at last resolved to go in sear.-li 
of him. The plan, which was fortunately 
overheard by Timothy, was to put the captives 
nto one of the canoes, under the care of live 
of their number, who were to secret themselves 
in case of un attack, massacre the prisoners

man that ho, too, luil within him all (lie e'o 
ments of a quick coining and mosl 
death. Medic d aid WHS iinul 
and all known specifies for 
requisition.

Eight or nine weeks had pasw.d, nnd hr 
felt that he "is out of danger, felt that the 
applications hud had Ihe desired effect; when 
he learned that the mysterious and maddening 
agent was at work within hi.ii  learned that 
he must die a \n:nl man! On Thursd iy even 
ing previous to his death while he was sitting 
before the fire, his mother h \d occasion to 
nrrtrfome watorint> a dish that stood before 
him, which c ui.scil him lo shudder an:! catch 
his breath, something as a person does un be 
ing suddenly immersed in water. This wan 
th.: first symptom he exhibited. Dr. Peiirl.of 
Genoa, in this county was called on Fri.lay, 
who says that ho saw nothing unusual in the 
appearance of Mr. V. except in thr oyes. whirh 
were considerably protruded out of the head   
very glassy in liieir appearance, and Uic pu- 
pils, of which were very much eul .rgi-d. 

The patient coatinued in this situation free

i be recollected that the fraud* in the 
Navy department, wiiiJst under tho control of 
Mr Southard,amounted to ONE ilUNDRKI) 
AND SEVfcNTY-SIX THOUSAND ONK 
HUNDRED AND F1FTVFOUR DOL 
LARS.

Thus showing, in the** tiro department* 
alone, losses under Mr. -Adams' administra 
tion, amounting to FOUR HI -N.1RKD A '  D 
FIFTY-SEVEN THJUSAVD ONE HUN 
DRED AND FORTY-THREK DOLL VRS. 
Theso facts need uo comment Every per 
son reading (hem can put the proper eslim ito 
on an administration suffering siirnctiorniities 
to escape detection, or if detectcd, would fail 
to hurl the perpetrators, from oltice.

__ K wrml'e Hey.

Atltcs of .Vi<pote/M. The following debate 
took place in the Frrncli Chamber of Depu
ties on Ihe -llh of October last, on the proposi 
tion for the removal of the remains of Napo 
leon from St. Helena to the Place de Vun- 
domc: 

Gen. l-enwrque rose and said Gentlemen: 
As a soldier ofAustrrlitz and \Vagram, I have 
listened with deep emotion to the report just 
made to a magistrate who can feel and duly

Another vikfnlricati*
EXTHACT nf a letter, dated

WASUISOTOIT, Nor. 3d. 
"Yon haw seen the attack which has been 

made upon Mr. Randolph in a iNow York ;iu- 
pcr, and re-published here in the lnto|iig< U,-,T 
and Nut. Journal, purporting to tc'ive an .ic- 
count of his arrival at St. Prt-rxliurv,h. I 
read yesterday » letter from one ofUio Otljcrrs

  , , - , ,,,     tieloiitfing to the Vessel winch took Mr. U. 
appreciate true glory. If I were in camp.»ur out to Uu^ia, dated St. P,i-rMi,ir*h, I Uh 
rounded by n,y compantoni, m arms. I would ; Au , f ,,w Jnv,,,/j,r ,,le Kt.»(./«rr (>«-.,.,r»U- 
exclaim, without lie<iU ion, -Let ushas-n,, in ,bo warmest 0-rm, of Mr. Ka.dotph's 
to claim the remain, of mm who so long led killd am< courlooii. ,".inners. during HIP lot- 
us on to victory a victim to treason, ho sunk - - -   - - 
at:inng us a victim to his own confidence,) 
instead of the. asylum he sought 
cigncrs, he f mud * prison ami <i grave. If 
have been unabL- to tear him from the rock

»£«. and aflo.r their arrival st St. ('et<T»hjrgli; 
. .>.nd not oven insinualini; lh it there was .my 

among Jor- ,),; , O xt raonlinary in hit conduct durin ; thi» 
lime. The writer states 'he had reutrd 4

(o which he was enchained by the terror 01 
'let us uot ,\t all events leave hisfrom [Viin, nml \vell at heart, uatil one oVlork.l (,;, ^.  ..., ,_. _ .._, ... _.. _. ..  ___ 

on Sunday mornimt, when he .-uddmly spr.m:;! a »hcs hi ca|'livity." Uut as a iegislalorri do 
from his bed and exclaimed to the by blunders. | ,,,, t foe| Mj>,M ut lilierty to gijre way to the

house and furmcare for {.JUDO a year, a .d had 
invited him to dm* with him on the ii.-v. <iav, 
Sic.  The vhokpitce pulliilitd in the A" 1'ii-fc

fnLrieali<m,

nd then 
brethren.

to go to the assistance of their

As soon 01 the main body had started, Pea- 
body cautiously crept from his hiding place lo 
the water, and sliding in feet foremost, niovnl 
along on his back, his face just above tho sur 
face, to the canoe which contained the rilles ol 
ttie guard. Tho priming was quickly rctnov 
cd from these, and their powder horns emp 
tied. He then went to the canoe in whif.btuc 
captives were placed, and gave them notice nf 
their intended u-kcue, ut the same timo warn 
ing them not to show themselves above the 
gunwale, till they were in safety. He nest 
with nn Indian knife separated the thong which 
held the canoe to the shore, intending to swim 
oll'witli it, till he got far enough to avoid O!H 
scrvation, then get in, and paddle for the near 
cst place where a landing could be effected. 
All this -was but the work of a moment, and lie

(fifteen or iinlecn in number, wlio from friend 
ship or curiosity, remained wilh him through 
the ni^hti "Clear the room! rlotirthe room:' 1 
They immediately ivilhdre-.v. and he was cori- 
fmntl in the room alons. Now commence,! a 
struggle. w¥ich tho pen rvinnt deseri'ie tho 
imiginalion cannot conctiivo. lie raved and 
struggled ;rnted his t.-cth frothr.d al the 
mouth and yelled mosl distressingly. His 
distorted vijsagc, staring eyes, nnd furious 
gestures, presented a spectacle, which, by 
those who have witnessed it, can never be for 
gotten. The first attack continued hut a iliort 
time when he became mure calm, and uskeil 
his friends lo come into Ihc room where he 
was. "Now," said he "bind me, koe-p aivuy 
from roe!" Solemn and awful as was the du 
ty, it WM done as he rcquested.and the wretch 
ed mnn was bound hnnd nnd foot to his bed, 
where with agonies and gtoan*, and shouts, 
too fearful to be told, and too dreadful ever to 
he forgotten, he died, at about 10 o'clock on 
«.....»-.:_ -_ • .. _

death should be revenged. The better to ae- was slowly moving off from this side. But un-
complished thin dread purpose, he had remov 
ed to Ihis solitary place.and constructed the rude 
shelter in which he dwelt, till the blasts ol' n in 
ter drove him lt) 'he homes of hi* fellow men, 
again to return and renew the contest, when 
the spring had awakened 'nature into life and 
beauty. He was a man- who possessed much 
shrewd cunning, combined with it thorough 
knowledge of Indian habits, by which ho bad 
always been enabled to avoid the snares of hi* 
subtle enemies. Often, when they had come 
with a parr/ to take him,, he escaped their

fortunately, his rifle had been loll behind, and 
he was resolved not to part with '-Old Plum 
per," as he called it, without at least, one rf- 
I'ort to recover; it. He immediately gave the 
captives notice of bis intention, and .directed 
them to (taddlo ttowly and silently out, and in 
going past tho headland to approach as ucitrus 
possible, and there await his coming.

The guard by this time had secreted them 
selves, und one of tho number bad chosen the 
same place wlu'eh Timothy himself bad previ 
ously occupied, near which he had left his old

Sunday morning. W. ( 
Uen'ou, Cayuga Co. Nov. 1, 1830.

l-'ttatioiu eirCHimtanu. A gentleman, who 
has for many years been eugag«d in mercan 
tile puniuU in the South Seas, and who hai> 
been absent from this country since the year 
18^3.arrived in New York last weak; aoJ.as ho 
learned that he could not proceed to Oo4ou 
before the ensuing Monday,-he wrote U> his 
wife, and requested her to repair 'to Neu 
York, to receive the fond embraces of n long 
absent husband, who had just returned Iron: 
a seven years voyage, wilh an ample fortune 
the fruit of his labor* and privations. A few 
hours after wnttng hit letter to hii wife, he 
found that U would not bo necessary for him 
to make any delay in New York, and h: ac-

umotions of my heart without consiueralion, 
and fiuRer myself to ho carried away by my ( 
i-ccolle.-.lions of past glory. Rational policy 
ought lo be our guide, and the general intc- 
ri-sls our only end and aim. Let us then con 
sider whether, in our present position, Ihe 
measure proposed tends to the establishment 
nf public security, and whether it may not in 
volve it in some danger. Every thing thai re 
lates to Napoleon is of serious import; his 
lame is a power in itself his memory a war- 
shin even death cannot cool his ashes but 
L short time ago, if brought baek to the soil of 
France, they would have sufficed, to destroy 
;he dynasty imposed u|x»n us by foreigners.  
Vow all is changed the right divine nml right 
of the sword have equally disappeared before 
:ho rights of the people Ihc electoral urn has 
broken into pieces the holy ampulla, and, by 
the same shock, destroyed impressions less 
ancient. Raised to the throne,, not by u bo 
dy of soldiers, but by the united voice of the 
whole nation, a new dynasty reigns over us: 
planted but yesterday al the call of liberty.it 
lias already spread deep and imperishable 
roots. Founding its legitimacy upon ourrights 
it cannot bu attacked without disputing that

to end,

mutt excite- Ihe iudiVtuiiion '/ttyry Ituiittt 
fsc community 10/10 may rea'l ii."

'!»
which we arc nil reailfv to defend with' our 
lives. We may, therefore, claim lh« ashes of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, nnd accomplish hi* death
bed request.

lanar 
Lot Paris, like a new Athens,

 ._ passage on board Ihe Chan 
cellor Livingstou. The wife received the 
letter of the husband, in time to take the

or a new Sicyton, receive the aslic* of ft now 
Thcsus, or a new Aratus  escorted hy hU old 
companions in arms, lei hi 
in his coffin, who so often 
us in a triumphal car, amidst.the acclamations 
of all France, but let us at tho tame time re 
member well, th:it it is the great Cnptiiin whom 
Kurope, Asia, find Africa, beheld covering i»ur 
standard wilh immortal glory, wo are thui ho 
nouring, and not tho monarch, who, while 
seizing the sceplretif Charlemagne, ami the, 
crown of Didirir, did not sufficiently feel that

Extract nfa letter t» t/ie Ki/i/or, /rom 
man in Orange Comify, Pu-jjiiiw.

Our county election is over ih^ votes 
stand thus: For the whole county, D.IVIS 451, 
Barbour 416 Davit' Majority 10 vo^ts, \rt 
strange to tell, Barbour is returned by tt.e 
High Shorill C\i'ho ivas a warm Ailxnis' mi;n 
in the la»t Presidential election, nnd is now a 
wiinn Uarbour man) elected with a majority 
of 9-2 votes. Barbour contends that the Coni- 
inissioners were not sworn at the two pre 
cinct elections; when the law establishing 
precinct elections in the county of Orunxi. 
does not require thut the Commissioners shall 
be sivurn; nor does any l*w of Virgiiiuiu. (Mat 
I know of, jo quire (be CojfnniUMonrrs to ;. . 
sworn, except in Pr> sidential eleciion- y: I 
the Sheriff has rejocled the votes taken . '. tl:c 
two precincts., and relumed B.irbour r! .:>'J 
u|>on the votes taLen at the Court H"'iiu. 
Uarbour wsj present at the !j>un.i:n>villc j>rc- 
cinct, disputing every doiibtlul >uv; r.nd'tha 
Commissioners there wcro all Li.iriiuar. t.tcit. 
I have heard tli.it U.irbour arknowledgi d lint 
ho had justice done him at S:..uiiru»vil;i' 1. v>-t 
strange to tell, that is the precinct III ,t e.i >> <} 
Davis, who>e maj'iritjf was 1JJ ,»l, tliat
Uaihour contends that mtrvo.ihlr in Uw, :i..'. 
Commissioners must o suorn, and Has, minio

i:t him be brought back] the Shunt!believe, or prrti-n-l to b.-Lon-, that 
jftcn returned amongst it is his duty to niako his return u;mu tuo vutu 

taken at ih'1 Court Hoiw:. I li;n\- jfivt-n you 
the ubov« Ticts, that you iiii^ht put th« t»r- 
ange eli-clion in your wid.'iy ciroulutej |ia- 
per in it* true light, as t huvo no doubt i'. iviil 
'IB el.iiiiii-.-J .is u trupUMidous victory by U.e pa-

steam boat itage at Boston, and accordingly liberty is the must precious ol our rights, as bo- 
------ ... -proceeded to this towu and look passage un 

Ijoird the steamer Washington. About *''" 
timo that tho Waihuigton doparled,

tho 
the

Chancellor Liviri|;slou came into thu porl, 
bringing with hur thn happv husbuml who 
ioimedjatery proceeded to l*o»Ujii, aiij on his

...,, the mo*l iudispensublo of our |»osse»»ion*. 
I (jioreforc vote for referring the pciitijn (o the 
Minister of lira Interior.

M. de Luncth opposed the proposition ol 
the Ocucr.tl. He declared thiit h« had no 
uish to di-li.v4 from the glor^ of the great

prrs opposed to the udminUtratiun."
U. S. Tel.

The New Orleans Mercantile Advertiser of 
the J"'lli ult. makes a moro iavunil>l« rr port of 
the health of that city. The inli rnrurs du 
ring tho wcoV ending on that day »'rro only 
twenty in nuiulx-r. Ii was tuppo*"' that iu

tea  pt4«utic oulu*ly
ctase.
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ENGLANI).
TJy tho. packet, ship Briphton, Capt. Hultle- 

son, at Nr.tv; York, front- London,'thu editors 
pi'the-Commercial Advertiser have received 
f)1t-H of London papers Io thft evening of the 
1"»;|| of October, inclnsiie. The Brighton left 
Portsmouth on tlm inoniirg of the 17th. 
" -MOVKMRNTS OF TVIE I'RUSSIAXS. 
  The most prominent and f-ir the most im 
portant item of intelligence contained in these 
psrxrs, 'if the following letter IVom Oatcni 1 **It
was received br the London Morning HerMd, 
by an extraordinary nxpr^js at (> o'clock fn-the 
inorninz of October I3th, and immediately 
published in a second edition.

"OsresD, Monday, October 11. 
"I hasten to sen:l you Uie important com 

munication which ha* just been made to me, 
that n Prussian army had entered Belgium. 
They b:ive opened at three several points  
first hr increasing ihe gnrison of Luxemburg 
( where 4000 Prussians always were under 
treaty) to ICtfOO men,next, by Maestricht.with 
fiOOO men; and then at n point more north in 
{Jnelders, which I rannot distinctly make out, 
with 8000 men. The whole are to be directed 
on Brussels. It is further said that the Pnis- 
fiaii force destined fur this service amounts al 
together to. 50,000 men. and that Princ« Al- 
lif rt, who lately married Hie daughter of the 
King of Holland, is nt their head.

"Aware how newspaper intelligence is per 
verted to Stook ExrhangaMirposes, I think it 
ri^htto keep mysclfclearof any charge of that 
nature, by saying that the above intelligence 
lias not been communicated to me in an olli- 
cial shape. I believe it, however, to be true ; 
and (he English family to whom it was sent, 
l>v a friend I'rom Maestricht, are acting upon 
it and intend to quit this country on Tues 
day.

"We are without any additional intelligence 
from Brussels.

"It" thft Provision*! Government are ac 
quainted with the march of the Prussians,thcy 
have not as yet communicated it to the people. 
A report, however, prevails, that M. do Pot 
ter has gone to Paris, and ii'tho news be true, 
it i« probable that lie ha* done so to demand 
assistance."

It i* equally unfortunate nnd unaccountable, 
that in our different lilo of London pnpers.all 
ofthe t4th nre missing to that we have no 
means of judging' what degree of reliance, or 
whether m>y, was given to Ibis inlbrmntion by 
the most intelligent of th« London press. Til 
tbe London Standard ofthe 15th, liowevcr.wc 
find a letter from Pan* ofthe 13th, which, he- 
sides wearing an important aspect in other re 
spects, corroborates the information of the 
Morning Herald. We q'totc the whole pas-

. ,  • - 
provinces, 'hi" King of eo«rs*. al 

ways remaining monarch of the two countries. 
He. assures me, however, that the Delgians arc 
no less resolute thnn his Majesty, and that, 
whilst he is determined on enforcing his rights, 
they are ri-solved upon opposing them. The 
provisional or revolutionary government is a- 
doptin? various moans of defenre, whilst the 
Prince Frederick is arranging for another and 
more successful attack."

The Uclginn Provisional Government has 
refused to allow even Belgian* from abroad 
to enter lhat country. This i\not an idle ru 
mour, although thtre arc .pinny idle ones 
afloat, as the Paris Monitcur of (tie ISth pub- 
iishes a telegraphic despatch from Lille, sta 
ting the fact of the refusal of the Belgian* to 
«ntcr, and which will have tUe effect ol'deter 
ring a vast number of them, and olhe* per 
sons, from proceeding to the frontier*, as they 
had intended to aid the'^fevolutionists. The 
Belgian government has come to this decision, 
somo sjy, in consequence of finding » v*st 
number of foreigners in Bru«*el», and io all 
the towns and villages of the (southern provin 
ces, who^e intentions are by no means known 
or satisfactorily explained. Messrs. Potter 
and others fear that if Prince Frederick shall 
ajaJn march against the southern capital, they 
shall find among themselves some thousands 
of foreigners who nilf take up arms for the
royal cause. It 'u confessed

up a 
nv »ome, that

"It i» announced to-day, by IcltfM fromBcr- 
lin and from Frankfort, that "the King of Prus 
sia ha* actually marched 15,000 troops to the 
frontier* of Belgium, and (hat 10,000 further 
troop* vill soon follow their steps. If this 
statement be true, and I have every reason for ( 
thinking it probable, the question will become' 
iacreajingly complicated  since, \i the civil 
 war between Holland and Belgium shall rage 
in a lew day* with increased violence, it can- 
not be supposed that tbe Prussian forces will 
re*u jin inactive or mere idle ipcctntors of the 
passing events. You "ill recollect, that I late 
ly spoke of tbe non-suppression of political ex
oitement in the Rhenish provinces of Prussia, 
THIS statement wa* quite correct. The King 
of Prwsaia, with a view of lupprcssing this rev 
olutionary movement, has directed the (ax on 
the vineyards not to be collected this year. 
Thi* measure, though lato, has given it is said 
considerable satisfaction, and tbe government 
is more popular. It is added that the Kin;; of 
Holland has received real assistance from fler- 
Ijov irr the sbapo ofboth inonry and men the 
Prussian forces arriving u travellers or pri 
vate individuals, habited in tho dress of pri 
vate persons On the whole, we arc wailing 
with great anxiety for the/next tmil from ihe 
Hague, in order to learn* whether the threat 
ened attack on Brussels ivill or will not lit; 
made forthwith, (t is said lhat (ho King o!' 
the Netherlands, being assured of tbe non-in 
tervention of either England or France, has 
resolved on fighting out the question with Ihe 
Hoi pans, and on not submitting to the separa 
tion of Belgium from his throne."

In alluding to the reports that Prussia wan 
collecting force on the frontiers of Belgium, 
the London Courier say* " nothing more Lias 
been done by Prussia than whut uuder the cir 
cumstance*, wa* imlinprnaable to her own se 
curity. It was not to have been expected tbat 
the would be indifferent to the event* which 
Were acting near her own frontier, but we be- 
Ueve we may >ay without fear of contradic 
tion, that Prussia will not mnke any movement 
calculated to retard the pacification wbirb i* 
at baqd,or to create uneasiness (o the Kieacb 
government. Every thing at present indicate* 
* u»pj)F termination of (liedispute between the 
Dutch and the Balgians, and Priutia wilj not 
be so unwUe a* to depart from the line of neu 
trality which has been prcscr&cd by a desire 
ID raaintian the peace of Europe."

There it a wide difference of opinion among 
the news-writ ere, editors and their correspon 
dent!, touching Ihe probable result of this Bi-l- 
gic revolution. TtiB editor of the Standard 

that thenlVuirs of 4hc country arc 
to a *tow bat certain accooime- 

perfrc( good fuiih with which

"there arc now in Brussels many penitent 
traitors, pining for,* rcturti of the authority of 
the prince, or even of the. King." '.

The proclamation of the Prince of Orange 
ii said to have given considerable satisfaction 
in Ghent, Louvane, and some other towns.  
The Hague Journal of Oct. 13th contains a de 
claration from the Post Office, that it cannot 
undertake to convey letters to the districts in 
the htmds of the insurgents. The committee 
f.>r considering tbe Iwst rm-ans of separating 
Holland from Belgium, still sits at (lie Hague; 
it U generally considered that thoy will pro 
pose that the Belgians should have a separate 
irglshtion under the dynasty of Orange.

Meantime however, the proceedings of the 
Bvuxellois Provisional Government are far from 
wearing the appearance of an intended sub 
mission, or uny distrust in their own means of 
defence.

The Courier des Pays Bas of Oct. 13, con 
tains a Decree, of the Provisional Government 
of Belgium, regulating the election of a Na 
tional Convention to be composed of two hun- 
drff! deputies.

Central Van (lalen has been displaced, to 
make room for M. Ic General Major tfoctha- 
cl*, who is nsmed General of Division, and 
Chief of the Committee of War.

PORTUGAL. Lifbon dates are to the Mth 
ult. It was deemed unlikely, though llicrc 
had been no insurgent movement of much con 
sequence, that the then present state of things 
could long continue. Tile apparent apathy 
was ascribed to unceitainly as tj what would 
be done in Spain, from which country scarcely 
a rumour had been heard for a fortnight pre 
vious. The American brig, captured 'villi the 
Diana, had not been given up, notwithstand 
ing the urgent application of the Charge d'Af- 
faires. Imprisonments continued. The dis 
count on government paper on the 23th was 
Mi. A great number of papers were regular 
ly purloined from the London mail, and there 
was no doubt it wns done in the Portuguese 
Post Office. French papers were more fre 
quently purloined than any others. Nothing

believed, th&Hlic recognition of the \ 
King ot' the French by Prussia, 'was to have 
been at once followed by a similar recognition 
on the part of the co-irt of St. Petersburg.  
But it is now openly stated in Paris, and no 
one dtnies it, (hat the Emperor Nicholas, on 
learning of the revolution in the Pays Bas de- ! 
terming on d< laying a measure which he had 
before decided on.

ft appears that serious disturbances have 
taken pliice at MonUudan; the details have 
not been received. Inconsequences, of these 
disorders, the 05th regiment ofthe line, which 
was proceeding from Bordeaux to Toulouse, 
received orders to change its route and to 
march fur Montauban.

One hundred and tbiity new elections are 
about to take place. This will be a Iriul from ' 
which several advantages may be drawn. A 
calculation diay be made as to the exac.t mea 
sures which ought to be taken for aiding (be 
national welfare. The Chamber of Deputies 
thus organised will iiflbrd a sure, ground of 
comparrDi; to the Crown, in order (o fill up 
the vacancies in the Chamber of Peers, and 
which is exjMWted to h.ive the aristocracy of 
the ag>- faithfully represented. .

GERMANY The latest German mail, re 
ceived in London on the lath, contains ac 
counts of further riots :,t Dresden, but no de 
tails are given. Local associations under tbe 
authority of the King, are forming to.preserre 
the interest untl peace of <!K: country. Some 
disturbance.* nlsii are ratiorlcd from Berlin.  
A Paris Mter of tho 13th, s.iys,  "...

From almost everyjiart. of lieffnany' we 
daily hear of disturbances of a local or grtienJ 
character. Iu ordinary times they would not

know that his party 
tier, l>y which it is t

aflcct ns by their nature ,or appear butailCCl us uy uiRir naiurr,ur appvur gruvi-,, uui
in moment* like the present, when, in nlmost 
every country of Europe popular movements 
and insurrections ire taking place,th'ey cannot 
fail of creating aUrrm and unca&uiesi.

Disturbances took place in the city of Dirts 
law, on the 29th of September, .but they were 
promptly suppressed by tho Burgher 'Gu^rJ 
and the garruon. No person was killed or 
wounded, but many houses inhabited by Jews, 
had the windows broken.

.Disorders of the same kiu.l liroke outi at 
Matiheim.ontliR -d Orlobrr. Thu Augsbmrg 
Ci;>7,i:t(o sl.ilcj that Dnki; X't'illiam will tike 
(lie rein< ol'lhe j^U.tc with the tacit consent of 
the (.iVat Powers. All that Ins pasvd frill 
be considered a family dispute, and Dilkc 
Ch.irlr.i will be lorced to consent to abilicate. 

Letters from Frankfort state that Austria 
has transmitted1 to M. Ottanfclt, her iljter- 
nuncio at Constantinople, a note concerned 

0 alii IIP I, aiilhoriiing her Miimte'r to

iL ••-••-•'•

flfe iort-cH JW
"AMERICAN SYSTEM." 

O.i every approaching election the opposi 
tion cry out 'the American System;' of which 
(hoy say, thai" Henry Clny is the father. Tliis 
American System, ifllenry Clay be its father. 
is neither bis son or daughter   (we do not 

have fixed upon the g«m- 
o be distinguished.) Wiih 

this child, say trie daymen, he must cither 
ri«e or fall. If the system of which he is the 
"lather and founder" be sustained   he must 
coma up   if it be not sustained he must go 
down. Let it then ba down; for so have de 
n-red an immense majority of the nation. But 
the true American System, will not go down 
\vit!i Clay roads nnd canal*, which tbe orator 
would build, by a tax ou commerce, if tiic 
people icoufyf let him.

The daymen also in tbe manufacturing dis 
tricts prcttnd to be the only friends to the ma 
nufacturing interests in the United Stair*.   
They pretend that the Jackson men are till for 
"nullification" and opposed to the "protecting 
system." Hence many well disposed persons 
still ban;; upon HIP remaining fragments of the 
lowers that arc anxious to be, instead of those 
Uiat be, and will be. But the daymen thpin- 
sclves are the real nullifyr rs. 15y (he power* 
they would derive from their construction (or 
rather destruction) of the federal constitution, 
they would consolidate the States into one 
great empire.

This pretended American System of theirs, 
i« however, a mere hobby, by which they long 
to mount into power. Little indeed do Henry 
Clay and Tobias Watkins care for the refcl ju- 
U rests of the nation. Their sole object is once 
more to lay their 1'mge.rs upon the \tfji to Un 
cle Sam's Iron chest. Whatever pretence 
they may set up, whatever hobhv tbey mount, 
selfishness moves the wires. What evidence 
have ihe- people of their ^atrio'ism, except 
whiit is contained ii> their own professions ?   
None. What evidence have the people that 
the friends of the administration are o|

in ridiculing his conduct at St. Petersburg. 
The present Opposition too spares no man  
It employs everv means of warfare through all 
th« various shades of raisrepresentjon down to- 
forgery itself. Its Press, even ifit were to 
spa'ak the truth, has no often Hod, that like 
the Shepherd's boy ui tin fable, it would 
scarcely be believed. When these thingsscarcely
are considered and when we moreovor
recollect how much Mr. R's. calm and digni 
fied conduct before he left the country, had' 
extorted the approbation of all who saw bm> 
 how much he had graced the retirement 
to which lie had voluntarily gone  how coolly 
he had borne himself through the stirring 
scenes of the late Virgina Convention  liow 
dignified yet how courteous to all was his 
conducive/ore he sailed; how many friends he i 
had attached to himself, both here and at | 
Norfolk, to thu very moment of h»s embarka- 
tion, how handsomely his shipmates have 
spoken of his demeanor on !>oord the 
ship, bdw easily the most trifling acts ofsuch 
a gentleman are colored and mirepresentcd   
and have been in some respects as we have 
good reasons to believe since he lauded at 
W . Petersburg!)  we are compelled to receive 
all these statements with the utmost caution 
and incredulity.   But if these aeeounts should 
unfortnuatcly turn out to he true; if on investiga 
ting the subject the administration should be sat- 
iilicd.thal Mr.R. from the infirmity of temper 
lias |K>inl» in his character different from those 
of most men, from the violence of indisposition 
or from any other cause, has lost sight of the 
discretion and dignity which ought to attach 
to the Representative of hi» country abroad, 
there cannot be two opinions about the

induenO. tfntll * government coul.l ! 
ed up With hlnft. This was notditlicujt, «) ,,- 
it was marie to appenr that by ftacrifiHrig tt.c 
name of Republic ull it* principles wouli) l,c 
secured. That such were the pure .roitivo 
which dicatcd the conduct of Lafoyette, j;i . 
pears sufficiently in his- own confidential. at 
count of the agreement entered into between 
the republican party, of which HP wa* the or 
gan,and tbespecious.but hollow politicans tvl.n 
contrived to win hi" countenance fortheeilitti- 
lislimentof the patchwork government which i? 
now i he laughing-stock of Paris. "On Iho 3f n, 
Julv, the people being victorious, and the en 
cmy driven in retrcattoSt. Cloud, (announce.! 
to them that all reconciliation with the exist 
ing government wa« iraposfiWc and that t),, 
royal family had ceased to reign. Then, al 
ter consulting circumstances, and what was 
conceived to be the views of ft large uiniorily 
of the nation, we republicans consented to « 
patriotic union with a popular throne, mrroim. 
ded with institutions truly free, and expressly

think.

coursewhiuh it 
pursue.

becomes U\tw immediately to

the'Divan 
will lie

to accede to the 
by General

French

to a judicious Tariff, and in favour of nulliti- 
cation, except the misrepresentations of tho 
prostituted presses of the opposition? None.

Let a protecting duly, so moderate a* not to 
encourage smuggling, and at the same time 
sufficiently high to enable our own mechanics 
(o compete with foreigner* in our own mar- 
kcli, at least bo levied upon the imported ar 
tide.

It i* a question worthy of a candid investiga 
tion, whether the high taiiff, or low tariff men 
be the real friends oi home manufactures.

A reduction of the tariff, or of taws, in any 
form, would naturally reduce the price of all 
kinds of provisions. A reduction in the ex-

 pproacbini 
datlon.
the French have preserved their neutrality, 
leaves the revolutionists, according to theKtan- 
dard, entirely Without hope of *ucce»s, and all 
they can now espect from a perwvcrance in 
rebellion, it fa* make the best terms for (hem- 
  jives. "No doubt the real motive for pro 
crastinating a finkj and pacific arrangement it 
tbe anxiety Of the rebel chief* to obtain the 
Benefit of an amnesty, or iroure (he means of 
ft i»fa retreat. And from tho tint <J iv it roust 

Jiave keen -cbvioui to every imn of common
B, tblt no independent effort could enable 

the people ol' Brusiela to triumph over their 
 Sovereign, fhey are the inhabitants of nn o- 
pon city, in the middle ofa flat country of no 
greut extent, this country being studded .with" 
fortrc»se«, the greater part still m tlm hands ol 
the King. Their country H bounded on one 
side by the *e,a still commanded by their grlcii- 
ded mauler; on another by his still loyal Dutch 
province*; on a third by the province*of Pfiiv 
JJH; and on the fourth by France; but by 
Fraa'ee whir.h bus proved iiersell'no frirnd (o 
the uuju»iifi«hle treason of the BruxeKoi*.  
Saeh u I be local p<vtio.T of the Belgriu reb 
els."

On tlie other hand, the Corteipondcnt of ttifi 
Mtn« paper, who is evidently a uuin ofintef- 
ligenc* anil observation, Write* from 
October IM\, as follows:

is myro common than to open letters; and 
sometimes they arc not ceremonious enough 
to seal them afterwards.  

Fitly prisoners, araong^fliom wer«*even or 
eight well drcssi*! Conslitutionalit*, were 
marthed through the streets on the 3M Srp- 
tembcr, cifained together by two and two, pre 
vious (o their being transported to Africa.  
The Humher of Constitutionalists imprisoned 
At Oporto between the 1st of September 18-28, 
and the 1st of September, 1330, WB* 1004; of 
«h'>m 113 were discharged, 37 transported, 
40 b.tnished in thu kingdom, IU condemned in 
costs, -8 died in the, murmary, 12 were Irani 
ed, 9 b.mishod to foreign countries, ind 7Uti 
remain in prison. In the fortresses of Almci- 
dA and gaol of Villa Real there were sui>posed 
to be 500 and upward* irapriioned; and in ad 
dition to thi* huge number there were supposed 
to be in the pislrict of Porto, lOflO persons 
out on bail, who must surrender when oitltad 
for.

SPAIN. Agitation prevailed in Cadiz du 
ring the month of September, without the 
cause bciiij; distinctly understood. M. Morel, 
i-(urged with the maritime custom house be 
came excessively unpopular, from directing 
the pursuit of smugglers, and when three of 
(he latter were kj'led under the walls of Port 
St. Plullippe, tho exasperation became io 
gteat that he was obliged tu save, himself by 
escaping to tho island of Lion. Nine persons 
concerned in the transaction, were arrested. 
The governor of Cadiz, M de Flaixes, WAS 
dismissed by aCabinet order on (lie 29th, and 
Colom 1 Yero appointed in hi* place. The ar 
rest of Carlist conspirators continued.

At a latejntervicwjvith bis Ministers, King 
Ferdinand took Calomarde aside,and in a state 
of great irritation,wasovtrheadtosay, "Thou 
shall answer to me for it with ihy head 1 '  
Calomardo went away much agitated, am h -a 
beer» ill ever since.

The government was in f;u-t adopting thu 
system of terror. A decree was issued dcclur- 
hig all poron* concurred in plans for the ts- 
 ta.Eliihmer.t of another form of government, to 
b,e subject (o the penalty of deadi. It was re 
ceived with scorn nnd indignation.

The iling showed a distrust of the Royalist 
volunteers. Their Captain General had'been 
ditmisttd. T^e McssagcrdesChaiiibrcs con 
tain* under d.itc uf Madrid, Grinder W, an 
nnnwinccment that, llie Society of the Aniller- 
ol had complied iu labors i.-i forming a pro 
ject of « new Council of State, to consist of Ij 
member*, which, with other changes was to be 
suhmittrd to the King for his tt|>|>n>lialion.

From B»yonne they wrote on the 8tli, lhai 
tlletlivisious amoeg the Constitutionalists «m- 
tinuod. Thi} Junta wa* aware tlut the Con/ 
stitutionalists had "ho chance without Mina. 
Tho Provisional government and tho Head 
Quarters of Mina ivcrc to be established at St. 
Sclmdian. That place was garrisoned by mi- 
Titia the officers of which were roynluta; but the 
subalterns and privates were said Io bn wait 
ing for Iho eonstitulionalis!« Io deliver the 
(own up to tfiom, which would hnvo been 
done, bad not the garrison been u^uin eutingcd 
aurl replaced by roy^l guard*.

FRANCE ThcJtfofu'UuroCOct 13lh an 
nouaces the recognition »>fthenew order of 

iy tho King of Sweden and 
Pope*-*nd, a* wo interpret 

it, by lladen; though it merely stutes thnt Co-

which w ie mae y enera ultmui 
to recognise tin*. King uf tlie French; bufon 
the express condition of the imim-ili itc evacu 
ation of Algirr*, an evacuation already pro 
mised, to r.ngland.

Letters frjm .S(utj:iril announce th.it accor 
ding to the.rnsolnlion of the German Diet, the 
Wurlcmonrg contingent for the urniy of con 
federation i.i being1 formed.

  We. learn by accounf* from Pruisia (hat 
the. King'had issued an order by which the! im 
posts on Rheuisb, and ollicrwiuei, the produce 
of Prussian dominions, had been Uvktq off.

The Gaeettc of Hanover di-iiie 1* oi1i?(al!y 
what has been stated in the German pagers, 
that thn public tranquillity hai been (iisairb- 
ci). They daily expect the order of King 
William IV. to furnish the lianoroiiun tfmy 
with its full compliment.

The Germanic Diet, at one of its Issl*' 1 
ling*, voted the aum of 10,731 flbrin»-'for4be
expeoies of quartering the Austrian troops, 
who, on Ihe 1st of November next, will nrme 
at Mayence. :

GREAT BRITAIN  The Standard, of the 
I5th, (evening^ say»: 

"Ministers have been in.active comnrinica- 
tion tbe whole morning.' Sir R. Peel, Lord 
Melville, the Chancellor of Ihc Exchrnuer, 
and Lord Ellciiborpugb, had long interviews 
with the Duke of Wellington."

The Morning Herald says 
"A good deal of surprise has been ' vprew- 

cd at Sir George Murray's remov.-il from the 
Colonial Department, which, co ';i!ed with the 
previous transfer ofSir Henry H:.rdingi> from 
the WarOtlice, look* as if the Premier had 
taken the hint, so often civi-n dim, (hat his 
Administration had partaken rather too much 
of the character of a military Government."

A letter from London ot l-lth October, 
says The weather hns. been verv fine t'or tho 
fanner* gathering their aeed*. Flour moves 
off slowly nl 23 a 'iO*. in bond, and is 
rather heavy of sale at 31; to 3St, duty 
paid.

FRENCH MARKETS. 
Havre, Oct. 19. It was exji^.-ted that the 

port would soon be o^.-nn] to tlio ailmisaion 
ofForeignWheat!" con ri,iiplioii;b^nHeJ ivhcat 
was therefore, mudi in demand, wluUt duty 
paid was dillkult of snle.

Advices from Toulouse, to 5th, state that 
the price of Whe.it duty paid has declined in

pen«e of living, would in turn reduce the price 
of labor and a reduction in the price of labor 
would of necessity reduce the expense of ma 
nufacturing: good.i. This would be giving the 
best and surest encouragement to the manu- 
f tcluriug interest!. Thus we see plainly, tliat 
tho Ion- duty system is the true Anwrican Sys 
tem, Henry Clay nnd his followers to the con 
trary no twit'* ending.

Again ns''to internal improvements: The 
low T'iriff or taxation system is the proper po 
licy for the. coimtrr. It is idle to tax com 
merce (o enable Congress to build roads and 
ctmnls. Suppose for exvmple that Massachu 
setts pay one million of dollars in a tax to the 
General Oovcrhment would it not be better 
to reduce the taxes to one hundred thous-.md 
dollar?, supposing tint that sum would defray 
lUe necessary expenses ol' the nation, would it 
not be a good .policy to reducft the Uue» nine 
hundred thousand .doltari? This turn would 
then be at the disposal of the State! The rt- ] 
sources of the State* individually mint always 
be in proportion to hi^li or low duties collect 
ed by Congress. Hut il'the high tariff-system 
must be continued, would it not se prefera 
ble to divide the surplus revenue to (he State* 
in proportion to their taxable property, rather 
than to create i^host of federal otucers to lay 
it out in turnpikes nnd canals ?

The people will think of these things; and 
will not much longer be hoaxed, by the per 
petual cry of "the Amr-ric-in System" "the 
American System'' ''the American System!!"

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 
The late election in Pennsylvania has, we 

think, almost convinced our opponent*, that 
all their attempts to overthrow the combined 
democracy of tho Commonwealth, will be idle 
and futile. There h»i been a fair coottbt in 
the state, tit a time when the Anti-Masonic ex 
citement was "in the full tide of successful ex 
periment," and the democratic (riumph has 
been so overwhelming that our enemies look 
agahstat the feint prospect of success from any 
renewed efforts. The Democratic party is as 
sociated with nil our proudest recollections  
our civil priviliges, earned by the glorious ex- 

lourunci

MR. JOHN Q. ADAMS' VIEW OF THE 
SOVEREIGNTY OF THE 1NDINAN

TRIBES.
We copy Hie following fron> one of Mr. 

Adams, Messages to Congress, in order to ex 
hibit hit opinion upon the subject in contrast 
with that of bis friends, who have endeavored 
to embarrass the administration of General 
Jackson, by claiming for the Indians the right 
of sovereignty within the States. ,

"We have been more succcssibl in the ac 
quisition of their lands, than in imparting to 
them the principles, of inspiring them with tbe 
spirit of civilization. But in appropriating to 
ourselves their hunting grounds, we have 
brought upon ounelves the obligation ofpro- 
viding them with sul>sistancc; and when we 
have had tbe rare good fortune of teaching 
them the arts of civilization and the doctrines 
of Christianity, we have unexpectedly found 
them forming, in the midst of ourselves, com- 
munUici claiming to bt indipnulenl ofowi, aul
rivalt of sovtrtignty, within Ihe ttrritorict o/" 
the inemoen af our union. Thit tittle of thing! 
requirtt a rernrdy ihindd Le provided—a reme 
dy wbioh, while it shall do justice to those un 
fortunate children of nature, may secure to 
the members of our confederation their right* 
of sovereignty and of soul.

stipulating against the existence of cverv 
ditary institution whatever." "You will 
perhaps," continues the venerable patriot" 
hi the tetter from which I quote, <-thtt~\v c 
might hare done better I believe not. AJ 
for the choice of the individual (the King) it 
is excellcnt »nd I am more and more pucttia- 
ded of this every day. But many of those who 
surrounded him «re inadequate to the critical 
exigencies of the times and the circum 
stance in which we are placed."

Those who poisess a thorough knowledge 
of-lhf Uigh-mindcd patriotism and consistci t 
principles of Lafayette, feel satisfied that his 
uye-'wffl closely watch the helm of the rovcni- 
ment, and h>Vnd, be rsadjr to itcady Rin nt- 
cetsity.

LADY"MORGAN'S FRANCE.
We hirliere Lady Morgan's France has r.ct 

reached (his country vet. It is said to be ex- 
ceedingly interesting, both from tbe style and 
ils general content* it contain* a biography 
of Lafayetfe. The following extract from the 
work is in her Ladyship's happiest rein:

" Years and hours are no certain measures 
of the duration of lif*. A long; life i* that iu 
which we live every hour, arid feel that ire do 
so. It i* ? fife made up of a vivid, rapid, and 
varied sensations, the parents of lusting impres 
sions, and of prolific combination* of idem, a 
life in which the feelings are preserved fresh by 
past associations, and the fancy eiercised br ,t 
quirk succession" of image*; a life which, 
whether it makes us fcrl the blessing* or lha 
burdens of existence, still give* the full con- 
sciousness that we do 'lire, breathe, and have 
a being.* Alt that is not this, is nothing, or 
at best, the raw material of life; un worked and 
enjoyed; it i» the charcoal - and oyster she", 

identical with the diamond ami

the two or t!ir-j.:
that tho iiv.-rige jiricc
October
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tnnrket rfays; 
at tli' i.i.irli.-t day 

4, was 19l. 87c, ii lud LH-OII above

MR. CLAY'S BIOGRAPHER.
Tbe (trolling editor who has gone fromNew 

England to Kentucky to write the Life (what 
A life!) of a-ttroinng candidate for the Presi 
dency, frequently edifies the editor of the Bo?- 
ton Courier. »ud nauseates ils reader?, by his 
epistolary puerilities from the West. We co-. 
py the following from his letter, dated "Lex- 
ington.Oct 15.".

"Tbat he will be universally supported in 
the West I have no doubt, if I can judge from 
'hat inquiry ahrl obMrvmtion teach me. In tbi* 
tate there is still among portions of the LOW- 
h CF.ASSES, the most bitter, vnbending, vaam- 

nomuinghottitilytnMr. Ctuy; while I believe 
am justified in asserting lhat Ihe greater part 
f the better informed| planters knd tradesman 
re as unwavering in their friendship toliia 
ause." ' 
Again, tliis promising sailing of New Eug- 
hd Federalism say*:
"May New Rngland adopt the *ame faith; 

or it is certain tliat Mr. Clay's history is noth- 
ng but a chapter from her Political Primer." 

The   flippai)t historian appears to have hit 
upon the happy method of summing up the 
whole philosophy and substance of bis work, 
even before he has begun it. We have here 
n three short lints, the whole pith and mar 

row of the forth coming Biography. The "LAfe 
of Mr. Clny' will appear to be nothing more 

'thun "a chapter from the Political 
of New England!" There is more 

ruth in tliis than *va« meant to meet tbe eye; 
or the Primer alluded, to can be none other 
han thnt in which the sages of the Hartford 
convention had grounded their faith.

e gloi 
the

frou) a
« queitioK of ;kl Hum r» Vert kr indec»l 

a »etUement. I fi!VVt, jmt thi* instant 
rvd with a1 mercnt o fent rea-curjv«r,vd with a1 merchant of gfent reapccta- 

bility, ivho has arrived only to-day from Briu- 
t 1». Ue otaJeii, that according to 4lte ktest 
u^-vbfrim tlii Hague, the King of UM N«tl>- 
cr);ind> 1m I r«i*olvnd on not yielding to the 
demand* ol the »oj»krrii prjvnicei  -and tbat 
mother attempt would li« mada at rh« reduc 
tion ofBru ir.i-li, unless the Prince of Onnu*

Corrc*poudenco of Ibe, N. Y, Journul of Com 
merce. 

IxiNiioK, Mth Oct. 1830. ,
The near approach oi'llic svtsian of pwlia- 

meut give* rise to much si>cculH(ion as to the 
plans of tli.- DDK-, of Wellington for the com 
position ol his cabinet and in regard to the do- 
ineatie HUI! foreign relations of the country.   
It ii'said that Sir George Murray is ulre^dy 
on the eve of quilting the f.oUauf dpparnneitt 
that Mr. Goulburn is to resign the place of 
Cliancvllor ofthe Exchequer forth" Speaker- 
ship of the Commons, and tli.it Lord 1'almer- 
aio'i, the Grnntt, SLC. arc to form im ultiance 
with the udniini.-lrHtion.

The fcelin^ti of this government are tery 
strongly avert* (o the annexation of the Ne(h- 
erlaimj to France. To satisfy ami quiet jea 
lousies, il.hiis been found requisite on the part 
of France to giro the most puMlivc assurance* 
ofa dnterminntation to refrain from enlarging 
its territory and Mill it is evident that even tho 
actual arrest of French subjects on the point 
of pawing the Frontiers bus hardly removed

levy
cv*- 

taken

in France b 
Norway  by the Pope^-und, a* wo interpret

lonol de la Sotlayo delivered A letter from the 
Urand Duke to the King ofth* French.

The Jovmai rfu ConHMrce ol' Ihr same date 
says the Prefect of Boucben-du- Rhone ha* 
made known that tho Conaul Gi:ntml of Aus 
tria at Marseilles has received un official lie*- 
(Mtch. annovincing that his government ha* 
recognized that of Loiii* PhiRp I. The Jour 
nal adds: "Wo are not yet in possession of
such inform.Ttion nt Paris."

The conduct of excites also no or-t - . +, _----__ _„ -.'••..^,,1.. M talj ^,utni u\«» \rt l&u^^iti %; A l»IH.>» «1«V 11*1 UI ~

be loiUiwiUi aeccptsd 03 c-'vcrnor ol Idinary degree offuar and »ur|iri»e. U %va»

the apprehension* excited by the 
of the 108,000 French wldif rs. 
rationt for hostilities however have

errions of our ancestors, and* all the military 
triumphs of our patrotic soldiery, may be at 
tributed to the «,<lu'ury influence of those 
principles, uhichhavi j|wr\y» been cherithrrl 
by c \».;v Democratic Republican. Every 
mi-am tvhich pplitlc.il ingenuity could duvise, 
h;\s heretofore been attempted to sap the foun 
dation of its strength. The suni* rancy of the 
democratic party lias always been sustain«:d, 
by the only !c 'ilimate source of pon-er in n 
free country, the attachment and supjiort ol 
the people. Its great prii.cij;|'-s are, p^rfeci 
freedom and equality of rights 'iniversal suf 
frage nnd religious toleration . 1,'ndcr tbe in 
fluence ef these beneficent pnnrr()les, our 
country ha* become the pride of Nations; am 
at this time iu Euro; 
der the *er
roy«lty confer, are struggling to vateh the glo 
rious LlaRsings that we are enjoying. And yet. 
there are those 'amongst us, who talk of their 
violated rights; of ft NEW Declaration of Inde 
pendcnco, and ofa crusade,   not like those o 
old   but one tint is too prostrate and dettroj 
all intelligence and free will, and to make tin 
only standard of political iaith, no entin 
lubmisiian to the Baal of Anti-Mnsonry, Tbi 
people of this State are too intelligent (n be 
duped, and the ballot boxe* on the 2d Tucs 
dayot'Octobcr last, have displayed theatrengtl 
ofthe democratic p:irty in such vivid*colour» 
that tho most candid of our opponent* .ilreadv 
perceive, that tlie dirge of all their prospect"; 
and fond hopes has already been sung. Anti

i iu Europe, countries groaning un- 
vile l>onuage which despotinn nni

place in- tliis country. What may happen when | 
Parliament meet* will depend on the events i 
of the day. At present (he settlement of (lie 
disturbances is the object nearest the heart 
of every European soverign and the next is 
(o adjust them without forcible interference, 
brcjusr. they have latterly been in tho habit 
of extolling the principle of non-interference. 
and also Itecauao they more than sutpcct that 
interfering would be the commencement of 
such <liss(;ntioii« between Sovereign* «nd'»ub- 
j ecu a* would shakedown most of the throue* 
in Europe.

Bencwiencc. We learn that the gentleman 
of whom Mr. Randolph n-nteil a furaisRcd 
house in St. Petersburgh (which liu k«)>t|tx)iit 
  week,) has renyttcd the amount received in 
payment, 190 niblfi, equal to $140, a* a dona 
tion 'o ftrc Boston Seamen's Friend Society.

. touched by the wand of democracy 
has crumbled to the dusl.   Ijtn. Intel.

The Hichmond 1'lnquircr, speaking of th' 
scauduloiu n-ports which have been (Hililishoi 
recently, iu regau! to our minister at Russia 
holds the following language: 
"And who are these "respectable" men? Arc 

they willing to give up their names and to re 
peat to the government tho stiitemeulj whicl 
they have made to the Public/ That muci 
of what tbey have said is gross exaggeration 
tbat they are in these resptcts either dupe 
 rdccciver$, there is little hesitation io beiiev 
ing. It i* known that Mr. Randolph 
singular man and that those who do not un 
dentand hia habit* are apt entirely to mi* 
take his cliaracler. No man betide* 1m* been 
more frequently tho subject of abusivo carira 
ture*. (nde-ed, he had acarccly left the I; 
State* before he was grossly ruUreprescnted i 
tineofthevrryj(iur:ial»,wb.Jchii aa\v moslliuf.

LAFAYETTE.
A Paris correspondent ofthe New York 

Sentinel, in relation to the course of Lafayette 
n the recent revolution, hold* tbe fol- 
owing language. It furnishes the mo»t lucid 
\nd probable solution of bis motives tbat we
iavc seen.*i

"The purer and more decided reformers, 
ivho hud volunteered as leaders and organizers 
during tho three dny* war in the capital, wait 
ed for Lafayette to pronounce the word repub- 
ic; the party of intriguers who watched the 

moment to put forward a King of their own, 
effected the man rruvre by arrogating that in 
fluence which then courted for authority, and 
which in moral right and popularopinion.be- 
longcJ to Lafayette alone; namely to speak

the pearl, but wanting in the lu<tre and poliih 
which confer on them their rarity and raliw.

" Tho quantity of scnsntion* and idea* ffi 
have .crowded into a pretty space of time, 
since our «rriral in Paris, is well worth twentr 
year* of ordinary existence. The old friend- 
*hi|ii revived, Ihe new ones foundpd, anil th» 
change* impressed on every object and insti 
tution oftssle, feeling, and opinion ."diirinetU 
interval of our absence, hare left *0 breathing 
time for reflection. I bure not vet found lei- 
«ure to register a single impression for my osro 
amnsrmcnt, or haplf Tor that of (he world, 
which, it must be allowed, U not very difficult 
to.amuse.

"Still the bright Aurora of mr re hire to ll>» 
land of my predelection has not risen clpuril««r, 
a mitt has passed across the e^ow of, its bori- i 
con; and the h'n'it of tbe bril&M welmm, j 
which hn« been «riven me in thi*e«jritt*J Ew»- 
riean intellect (like the sunshine of the n>oth 
that brought me here) ha* been tulUednri 
toar, which no sunshine can dry at ill teuret, 
or restrain from falling.

"The morning of my arrival, I took up BIT 
old Paris risiting book for 1818,to look fori'l- 
dres*«s, to despatch card* to old acquaintan 
ce*, and note* to friends, after the Paris fash 
ion. The first name that met mr eye w 
one which made me shudder, ana feel, at 11 
had frit when I broke the black seal of the M- 
ter which so unexpectedly announced the d«-1 
ceaie of its owner. \Vell might that distin 
guished name present itself the first upon the I 
lilt. The first hand that was wont to htit curl 
return to France, w*a Denon's; tbe Gr»t cor-1 
dial smile thatfpive us the warm nssuranceicil 
a welcome was his. Other hand* wtre no* I 
extended, other smiles beamed now u brigh' | 
ly; but his were dimmed forercr.

"The brightest aspect of the ontional chat 
ncter in other times, and under other in*J'u- 
tions.wa* preserved ami presented in th* |K'-| 
son ofDenon. Kind, c«urteou», cordial, T" 
witty, and learned, he was not only the o 
agreeable and instructive of companion!, kii| 
the most obliging and serviceable of fnttx' 
His brilliant and varied conversation ' *" 
hook in which men might read strange tliinf 
The page, minister, and gtntittiamM dt 
Chaml>rt of Louis the 15th. the friend of Wl 
taire,the intimate of Napoleon; tbe travtllcj 
nnd historian f modern Egrpt. tbe director :| 
the .I/we* of France, when Pan* wa* th« w-| 
swim of the world, at courtier, diplom«t'j''r

". »*l_ • ••". -r -—— amiKiti HIM aua*«v DIMTC*the name of the nation. He spoke not:, pn» between us that lym,for directly and positmly. Lafayette txoujj, disparity of year, and 
not  could not apeak m favour of an v eovern- In t«fl<.« «» .«.,.i;.i._of any govern 
ment which bor* the name and form of nrt- 
vilcge, while won into the belief that the gov 
ernment luvoured by the proviniouaj coaimit- 
tee and their party in the Chamber, would 
tare nothing of privilege bat the name and 
form, and harbouring some doubts Low far 
the nation was asycl prepared unitedly and con 
fidently, to place itself (in the fucoof all Ihe 
government* and armies of Europe, and un 
der the disadvantages of nil the secret corrupti 
on so long bred and fostered at home by suc 
cessive dutpotism; on Ihe broad basis of Amer 
ican republicanism: he would not oppose 
what he could not thoroughly approve.

There were also circumttanees in the situ 
ation of Lafayette, which considering his 
mental elevatiwi and conscious purity, were 
calculated to unbarrass his movements and 
to incapacitate Imn from volunteering tho cha- 
.ractcr of »po»mr for tbe nation. An appeal 
tromhim to the people to chose their own gov 
ernment would have been equivalent to a re 
commendation of a republic,aodin which case 
ho would have been il> President. This had 
long been the «r»h and »vo»ed object of tin 
generous and influential .youth of Paris, and 
of the more-enlightened cities and department*:
and generally sneaking, of all the power *nd .«» . .__.. . o^

authpr, artist, antiquarian, be had 
ordculofthe greatrtt chinges, therao>t"j>J 
lent tran»itions the world had ever »een;»nili 
had pa svsd. them with principle* unshaka"* 
feelings unworn; all thi* wmsDenon; bntt"1"1 
he were not all, or any of this: still h« 
me f suited him. The same folliei 
laugh, the same crime* mndi us tad

mpathy, in spite of» 
talents, which, wn«w 
Jietwcen tho Wi*'

or profound, make* the true basis of >* 
ties, so sweet to bind, »o bitter to break! 
drew my pen acrots hi* precious andbiiti 
name, 1 felt as if I wa* throwing «*Hb °* ' 
grare!" __

FVom the Qutbee Star. 
A Dark Day in Qncbec.—At .. 

mprning;of the 28th of October, 18 JO, 
gularly obscure. It wa» to such a d-, 
eight o'clock that many person* jurt aw«« 
from slumber prolonged by the da*" 
thought the day wa* merely drawing. 
,tho North West to the North there e*tf 
a broad belt of pale yellow light baring i" u 
per out lino curved a» that of the A"«« 
Uorcalis ubuallr is, that i», conformable to' 
convexity of the earth.   Tliis luminous 1*1 
'littered in position from tho Aurora i»> I" 
less exlemion toward* the East and more 
ward* the West and in contistinsr ofa s!^ 
instead of corruscMing light. The a'"" 
phere all round was of such obscurity «'J 
mnder that litht, from contrast tb« W~ 
vid. When in three quarters of an ty

more conscientious reformers Franca.
The interested politician* and half-going im- 
triuU, in tlioChjimhcr of Deputies and out of 
it who cared for their own interest first and 
then for those of the people, knew all there 
wa* to fear from tbe merited populuritv of L»- J 
fayotte. No *rU wero quired threforo by 
indirectly working on hi* delicacy, at well u 
icrupulous cuir*t>li.*iti'nijno» to Qcutralizo hj*

ascendency of the tun bail 
was preceivtd that an enermou* if* 
dciiM cloud* was on the grptf>a> 
it could not be determined through 
fhrou.l, to Whicji of Ilowaid'* eln»»e« of a'111 
pheric vapour this phenomenon belong6" 
will be inquired wb«t was the cauw ol wj 
u*ual ap|iettr«nce. Mariner* of lo»g e 
cannot rdntfniber (he occurrence o 
darkness in the, day time. \Ve do 
tend to expkun tbe circnmstanc*,- 
being merely to record th^ (act-
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TUKSDAY MORNINU, Nov. 33, 1880.

We are somewhat amused in reading the 
papers of the opposition. Before the elections 
in Kentucky and Ohio, we were told of won 
derful re-actions in those States; that Mr. 
Clay was carrying nil before him; and that 
 before another year there would scarcely be 
a man left lo raise a hurra for Old Hickory.

Let us look for a moment at the boasted re 
fections, the wonderful changes which tlie op 
position prints assert have taken place in pub- 
tic sentiment.

Ohio aud Kentucky, aAer tlie closest con 
test almost ever witnessed, have elected Aiiti- 
.Taekson Governors, by a few hundred majo 
rity in each State: and they are declared to 
have gone decidedly for Mr. Clay! Why re 
ally this is marvellously strange. Ohio and 
Kentucky, the states in. which, in 1824, Mr. 
Clay received an overwhelming majority; 
where, in 1828, a few weeks only prior to the 
Presidential election, Adams governors were 
elected,  have gone for Clay by a few hun 
dred votes. It i» strange, passing strange, re 
ally, that Kentucky, Mr.Clay-sowri Stete, the 
place of his residence for thirty years, past, has 
gone for him. This rs indeed great cause of 
triumph. i

But, says the Easton Gazette, the whole 
West is for Clay. We should like this most 
accute observer, this most veracious writer, 
to inform us by what means be has arrived at 
tiiis conclusion. We should infer, Wvever, 
from the article in this oracle of wisdom and 
truth, that tbe gain of Mr. Clay in ths West is 
nothing to what may be expected elsewhere- 
"5» Virginia Mr. Cloy it hourly, gaining 
ground," says he. To be sure, the has (htf* 
far always been opposed to Mr. Clay, and still

ber iisued a decree for regulating Ih? election 
of deputies, and for determining the number to 
be sent from each district. By this decree the 
elections are to begin throughout Belgium on 
Ibe 27th October. South Brabant is entitled 
to 27 deputies; Lembourg to 17; East Flan 
ders to 35; West Flinders to 28; Mons to SO; 
Namur to 10; Antwerp to 18; Luxemburg to 
1C; in all 181. Tbe National Congress is to 
be installed under (he Presidency of tbe oldest 
member, the four youngest serving as secre 
taries. After the members shall have produ 
ced their credentials, the Congress is then to 
be definitely organized.

There is no authority for the publication 
heretofore made of the Prussian troops having 
entered Belgium. An article under the Ber 
lin hcadofSlli Octobrrsays expressly, that the 
King desires, of all things, to avoid war; though 
it states, erroneously as we suspuct, that Prus 
sia, AS well as England, had been called upon 
to interpose by arms.

Yesterday at 5 o'clock, says the Conslitu- 
tionnel of the 16th, a telegraphic despatch an 
nounced that the Emperor Nicholas had for 
mally acknowledged the new French govern 
ment, and its King Ixmis Philip. The mes 
senger from St. Petersburg bringing his new 
instructions to M. Pozzo di Borgo, Ambassa 
dor at Paris, bad arrived at Strashurg.

Fre*h disturbances have taken place in Aux- 
erre, which continued several days and until 
troops came in from the surrounding country 
to quell the mob.

The Quotidieone of the I8rh, says it is re 
ported that insubordination has broken out in a 
regiment quartered not many leagues from Pa 
ris, that many of the soldiers have refused to 
obey their olbcere, and have deserted and dis 
persed themselves about the country. Orders 
nave been given at the Barriers of Paris to »r- 
fest such of them, as may attempt to enter the 
city.

The law had passed making an appropria 
tion of 90,000,000 francs, to be employed in 
advances to the mercantile and manufacturing 
interest!*. It was opposed as being directly io 
opposition to the sound maxims of political e- 
eonomy, which leaves trade in all its branches 
to regulate itself, and also as being a dangerous 
precedent that would ultimately lead to tbe ru 
in of the finances of the tUte. The biv was a-

THE INDIA!* QUESTION. 
We have been favored with the following 

interesting extract from a letter written by 
Greenwood Leflore, tbe principal and most in 

:hief in the ChocUw natifluential chief i nation. He

one of the most steadfast in her op 
position; but inasmuch aa she is violently op 
posed to the tariff and internal improvement, 
and every thing which approximates the Ame 
rican System, we suppose, for the sake of con 
sistency of prinoiplt, she will, like the Gazette, 
and a certain Captain io the opposition ranks 
in Talbot, hail Mr. Clay M the idol of her 
love  because, forsooth, his principles and hers 
are tppotitt*~-Qn this principle, we Judge, the 
whole South will toon be claimed for Mr. Clay. 

Pennsylvania is also, rapidly going over. 
Shs too, like Virginia! has always been, and 
 till U opposed to Henry Clay, and gives some 
thirty or forty thousand majority of her votes 
for Andrew Jackson; yet, because some eight 
or nine Anti-Masonic members of Congress 
j>ave been elected, on the strength of that 
question, Pennsylvania U going Jur tht ia3;e if 
tOiuUUHey too, ws suppose, for Anti-Masonry 
and Henry Cloy, one of tte nigtat jtfwoM in

uvenee 
We do

Nest come New- York and New-Jersey. 
These states are also going for Mr. Clay. It is 
true they were for Mr. Adams in 1828; or at 
least New Jersey wholly sp, and New- York 
divided   and now they are wholly for the pre 
sent administration, and vote by general tick 
et; but that is all sheer nonsense; they mutt 
see the error of their ways, and will yet go for 
Clay.

The New England States too,arcofl for Clay, 
«r nitt toon be to.- Although from being al- 
toost unanimous for Adams in I838,theyarenow 
all divided, and two of the six have declared 
themselves warmly in favour of the administra 
tion, and the administration party, it rapidly 
gaining ground in each of the other tour, it is 
all a humbug; they must go for Mr. Clay, be 
cause he went for Mr. Adams.

But to be serious, we admire the philosophy 
of the writer of tbe article in the Gazette. He 
possesses the happy faculty of extracting tbe 
sweet from every event of life   the bitter he 
rejects. Although clouds and darkness over 
spread the political horizon, the sun will soon 
beam out. Except for your friends, it would 
be wall foryo^u to indulge this pleasing delu 
sion. Knjoy yourself tbe pleasures of antici 
pation to their fullest extent, but lead not 
your friends iato emmMUt calculation*; you 
might bring some of them in for high bets.

After all that haa been said, if it should 
turn out that these headstrong Jackaonians 
^Ul not gift ye« the opportunity of putting 
your very laudable, praiseworthy and truly dis- 
inlamUd proposition into effect, 'of teaching 
(Arm how to "exuviae power for 'acir welfare 
aad for the country's welfare," it would cer 
tainly be a lamentable event, as we should be 
compelled, in Order to form a just estimate of 
your capacity for tbe task, to recur to the acts 
of your parly when formerly ttii republic was 
Ittutd with (heir teaekingt.

t,ATF. FROM FRANCE.
Tbe pncket ship Formosa, at New York 

from Havre, Brings Paris papers of the 19th 
October. The packet ship New York, Bennett, 
boni Liverpool, brings advices from that city 
to tbe ICth ult. inclusive. 
M. Dm BOOHMOHT has nrrivad at Madrid, a«d 

been appointed to the command of die Spunish 
troops, assembling on the frontiers of France.

In relation to Ihe English grain market, a 
Kiverpeol letter of the 16th ult. says: 

"We have bad uninterrupted pood weather 
for the last ten days, which has produced a 
great change in our Com market. Wheat 
from the highest point has been reduced IBd. 
the lOlbs. with the strong probability of itsbe 
inf reduced still lower. We quote sweet A- 
mtriean Flour, in bond, at 26 to 28» , and duty 
paid at 94 to 80s the barrel; and Indian Corn 
at itS to tOi in bond.and at 42 to 44s duty paid 
per «80iba. For the latter there is no demand 
at present."

Tbe Central Coqanltte* of Belrium, compo 
sed oFDe Potter, Gendebien. Sylvnin, Van de

doptcd, 61 to 12.
The Courricr do la Meuse expresses itself 

in the following terms respecting the manner 
in which the dispute between Belgium and 
Holland may be arranged.

"There is a plan which we have beard pro 
posed several days since, and which seems like 
ly to attain the desired end. According to 
this, the two countries will form each a 
separate constitutional hereditary monarchy, 
without their being governed by tho'same 
prince. They would have each their King, 
fundamental law or constitution, their le 
gislation, their budget, tic. These two states 
would, nevertheless, form a confederation 
under the name of the Untied Low Conn- 
tries, or tht United Kingdom* of the Lota 
Coimbvs, and their interests, so far ns 
they are common to both, might be regu 
lated by a diet assembled alternately every 
ye ir at the capital of each kingdom. This 
diet should be distinct from the respective 
national legislatures of the two kingdoms. 
This plan, it seems to us, would not only re 
concile tbe interests of Belgium and Holland, 
but conciliate foreign powers. Both nations 
desired a separation; let them then be separa 
ted and let each provide for itself institutions 
in harmony with its own situation and its par 
ticular wants. It is important, how ever, that 
they should keep up with each other friendly, 
relations in respect to commerce and indus 
try, and for the** let them be bound iu a per 
petual alliance. The foreign powers who 
signed the treaty of London, only desire that 
the Low Countries stu.nld be independent and 
that they should form a bulwark ag*mt>t France. 
 France, on her part, desires that none of 
these powers should obtain an influence among 
us, or interferce in our attain. The confede 
rations between Belgium and Holland will sat- 
tisfy both."

Tns Gazette dt Fnmet tagr. We learn from 
Frankfort-on-tbe-Mame that an extraordinary 
circumstance has just revealed a dark plot 
for the overthrow of the whole of Germany. 
The plan of a combined attack against each 
State, with the details of the means of execu 
tion, and the names of all the conspirators has 
been ascertained.

The disturbances in Electoral Hesse had 
totally subsided. Some robberies and the 
burning of a few Custom-houses were said 
to have been the only mischief committed.

SPAIN. The Minister of War in Spain 
has made a report to the king, stating that 
confidence is wanting in the army. Even tbe

speaks of tbe desire of these people to remove; 
and bis letter is the best commentary on the 
false clamor that has been raised on this sub 
ject. He says nothing of force or threats.  
So far from it, he shows that the removal is 
voluntary, and in advance of the rutilicatioo 
of tbe treaty.
Extract of a letter from Greenwood Leflore. 

a Chief of the Cboctaiv^ Nation of Indians, 
to the Sccietary of \Var, dated ChocUw 
Nation, Oct. 5th, 1840.
"I find it impossible to prevent my people 

from emigrating immediately, iu considerable 
bodies. Many of them, in consequence of the 
disturbances in tbe spring, and tbe excessive 
dry summer, are without provision!!; and must 
seek them in the forest, go into the white set 
tlements, or emigrate at the risque of suffer 
ing in their new homes. I have advised the 
latter as the most prudent course. An explo 
ring party will leave this place on Thursday 
next and more than two hundred warriors 
and their families, will be on their way in 20 
days and from the spirit that prevails, w« 
(hall number more than a thoimnd on Kiams- 
tia or Red River, by the first of February. I 
have ordered the Speaker of this District to 
go imraed'atelf on, and take elmr^e of Ihe 
people. Dr. Talley will also go' immediate!?1 
on to re-organize his churches, and atlbrd such 
assistance-as may be in bis power. I have 
authorized him to purchase a thousand dol- 
Urs worth of corn, fur the tempory supply 01 
the people, if it can he had by nromisins; \wy- 
mcnt from our annuity. I feel it a duty t« 
communicate these movements, with the foil 
asiurar.eo. that our situation will commia4 
your earliest attention.

"M»ny of the peoplft now emigrating, wil 
lei re the aged and i firm togelber with their 
tools, in my neighbourhood, in expectation 
that they will obtain a passage in Steamboats 
from my landing. It is important that a Urge 
part of the shipments from tny district, tboult 
be made from this landing.

"The number who will be prepared to re 
move immediately on the receipt of the title 
to our country, West, present* it as an 
object of very great importance, that the trea 
ty should be ratified, nnd the grant forwarded 
as early as possible. Mr. J. Doke will visit the 
country, and ascertain tbe probability of ob 
taining supplies, and will probably return Iiv 
1st Dec , when his report shall be fonvariled. 
Should he find (hut supplies can be had, it i« 
likely that half the people in my district will 
wish to make corn at their new homes n£xt 
year. But a delay in the titles to our coun 
try, may greatly diicouraire the people.

"To know that the tr -aly is rntiRed and to 
see tlie grant of my country, is all that trill de 
tain me. The moft necessitous, and help 
less part of my people, will be in the Went-,

ml j(it deluge us to day, ant) perhaps he dried 
up tomorrow. JV. Y. Jour, of COM.

The editor ol the Bosttn Gazette has been 
urnisbed by a friend with the following par- 
iculars of the loss of Capt. YVm. AppUton, of 
the ship Hamilton of Portsmouth. i

"On the night of the 28th August last, the 
Buenos Ayrean and Monte Video Packet 
Joven Sarantlt, oo her passage; from the for 
mer to the hjtcr place, and v,hen within 10 
leagues of M. Video, was upset by a tremend 
ous hurricane, while under full sail, the Pam- 
)cro, or hurricane rose, and when it reached 
her. she was with difficulty got before the 
wind. In a few minutes alter, she was again 
aback and immediately upjet. Her passen- 
jcrs were Nalbro Frazier, Esq. Capt. Apple- 
ton, Mr. Cooper, Mr Lyons, and Mr. Stewart. 
Two or three of th« passengers were in the 
cabin when she capsized, all of whom reach 
ed tbe companion way except Capt. Applelon. 
He was distinctly heard to rap on the vessel, 
and the master requested him to dive for the 
companion way. Capt. A. replied that it was 
iaiposiilile, tbe water then being up to his 
chut; his companions being unable to render 
him any assistance, he was necessarily left to 
linger and perish. The other passengers with 
the crew, succeeded, with much difficulty in 
gaining the vessel's bottom, from which they 
were providentially rescued by the Rosa pack- 

tvbich had sailed from

imposed on fturop« (in Crovernmentv, and" Ach 
monopoly «f cormnefee. Ho binds himself 
not only to give to foreign vessels which may 
be wrecked o» the coasts of the regency the 
necessary assistance and succour but also to 
make good the

lesicle after tbe Sarandi capsized, and lay 
the wreck until morning, when nothingnothing 

belonging to

ct, which had sailed from Buenos Ayres in
company with the J. Surandi. The Rosa came
alon
by
was lo be soon of her.
the J. Sarandi was abo lost.

Capt. Appleton was master of the ship 
Hamilton, of Portsmouth, N. U. His loss 
was deeply regretted by the citizens ot B. 
Ayirs, among whom he was extensively known 
as an excellent ship master, ind a man of un 
blemished integrity, gentlemanly deportment, 
and benevolent di*po«Hron. His frequtnt voy- 
-  to that city, had procured him the ac-ages
quaintance and intimacy of most of the re 
spectable merchants and other residents there 
 by whom he was universally beloved, res 
pected and trusted. It mny be somo allevia 
tion to the sorrow of hi) afflicte.1 family, 
to le;irn that the intelligence of his loss crea 
ted an univerrftl nxpre^ion of regret, in a for 
eign land, and thut his memory will long be 
cherished there, as i hat of a capable, active 
and honest man. Cunt. Appleton was about 
50 years of age.

Cimrttr Mine.—The Norristown, (Prnn.) 
tlentld mentions that about a century since a 
large tract of land, bordering on thn Perkin-

value of tho effects or mer 
chandize which may have been pillaged 
and to pay fines as a reparation for mur 
ders which may have been committed, 
on persons belonging to the crew* of those 
ships."

We understand Rev. Squire B. Haskell, of 
Poplin has been appointed Keeper of the 
Light House on the Whales-Back [Boston 
Palladium.]

|O*The Rev. SVJIRC B. IhsnLi., was 
(he Chaplain and Orator on a late 4th of July 
occasion, and distinguished himself as a bitter 
Jacksonian. What a reward! Kunt Senti 
nel.

Tbe above notice we believe Ins fully gone 
the rounds of the federal papers; but so con 
temptible is the motive that produced it, that 
no one has volunteered to contradict, what 
every one who knows the man, know* to be a 
sheer fubrucutiou, intended to cast reproach 
upon a worthy preaaher of the gospel Mr. 
Haskell is well knows) to tbe people of this 
section of the State, as an able Methodist 
preacher, and a firm patriot. It is for Ibis  
because he is, what almost every individual of 
Ihe connexion to which he belongs ia New- 
Hampsliire is, a firm democrat, a champ 
ion of equal rights, of civil a* well religious 
liberty, that federal obloquy is east upon 
him. The only "light house" of which he is 
"keeper," is that "during and shining light," 
the Christian dispensation, given by Divine 
Mercy, to warn us of the breakers and quick 
sands which lie in the paths of life, and to 
guide us safely to the portals of heaven; and 
tbe only "reward" he hopes, is the promise 
held out to the faithful, of hearing pronounced 
of his labours, "well done good and faithful servant." "-

JVU ''e-tm/ortoAfe." "When I first cnmc 
here to settle, about 40 years ago," says a 
western farmer, "I told my wife I meant to be 
rich  all she wanted was enough to make her 
"cjmfurUbU." I went to work and cleared 
up my land. I've worked ever since; and have 
gut rich u rich as I want to be. Most of 
my children have settled about me, and they 
have alt good farms butmy wife an't com/or!- 
oWe yet"

Letters from Odessa mention that a caravan 
ofTartar merchants' consisting of about 8,900

TRUSTEE'S SALE/
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot coifoty 

Court, silting a« a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber, at Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY 
Ihe 38th day pf December heit, all the right. 
title, interest and e»t»U of J«ha Wilcutjafe ' 
of «aid countjr,deceased, of,in and to A FARM 
or PLANTATION, situate on Broad Creek, 
in the county aforesaid, being part of the tract 
of land called "Yafibrd's Meek" aud adjoin 
ing the lind* of Mr. Richard Denny.

Tin Tirnu ofSoU:—A creditor 13 months 
mil be given oo die purchase money the 
purchaser or purchasers to give bond with goo* 
and approved wearily, to the Trustee, Tor the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
from the day of sale.

The crediton of the said John Wilcut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims aud 
Touchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Tulbotcounty Court, within »ix months from 
the day of tale.

WM. C. SHANN1HAN, Trustee,

PUBLIC SALE.
THE Mbaeriber intondwg to dbeoatinae 

farming will telt at Publist vendue OB WED 
NESDAY the 1st day af December next, fan 
entire stock, consisljM: of, from

60 to 60 HEAD OF CATTLK, 
12 to 15 do. HORSKS, 
90 to 100 do. SHEEP, 
SO to 50 do. HOGS, 

all in goo*} condition -bis famine utensils, 
which embraces almost every article necesaa* 
ry to Ckiry on a targe and extensive farm. ' 
Also Cora blade* and about 300 barrels of 
Corn.

ftrav if Sola—Oa all tarn* over fire doDsrs 
a credit of fear months, will be given, tbe pur 
chaser or purchasers fifing note with approv 
ed security bearing interest from tbe day of' 
sale on all stunt of and under five dollars, 
the cash wiH be required, 

nov «S 9w JESSE SCOTT. 
N. B. All person* having claims against 

the subscriber, are requested to have them 
presented for settlement, and all those indebi- 
id to him on bond, note or book account, are 
requested to come forward and settle ibe sarao, 
as further indulgence cannot nor will not be

Vill

of the troops sent to guard the fron 
tiers, is doubted. The King was about to 
make a tour through Castile, and visit the con 
fines of Portugal.

U»Dos,Oct. 15. The 13th, in the evening, 
the Spanish refugees crossed the frontiers.  
General Valdez first entered upon Spanish 
ground with a column of 800 men. An inva-

and »o soon as I am ansiured of our future hoine 
I shall immediately join them that I may aid 
them with all the means in ray power in filing 
for an advance in the comforts of life. My 
presence will be rery important, in preventing 
the restless part of tlie people from wandering 
from their lands.

"It is known that you wifl bs disappointed in 
hearing that my people are so rapidly pres-t- 
ing forward to ijjie Went, and that there «4' 
be fears that the Government cRnnnt aricei 
tin it necessities as amply as is wished; but 
they caaoot be detained, an<l I feel much 
more pleasure in apprising yon of their baste, 
than 1 should eiperience in having to com 
plain of their unwillingless to remove.'

"It is expected thnt yofl naMaViy Ok** Ii«* 
giving some intimations of the assistance that 
may oc r.X|iected by tl.oie who will reach the 
West, previous to the ratification of the trea 
ty." (U. S. Ttt

BUSlNESS^It it at this season of the year 
that business draws to a close upon the popu 
lations of one crop, and commence on those of 
another. Seldom has a crop been so thorough 
ly and profitably disposed ef as the last. Our 
cotton crop of itU9, the largest we ever had, 
has furnished our own manufacturers with one 
hundred and thirty thousand bales, and foreign 
nations with eight hundred and fifty thousand 
bales, for which the Utter have paid us at least 
thirty millions of dollars. Our corn crop, 
which was alto a good one, has found ready 
buyers at good prices. The same is trne of 
Tobacco, and all the other agricultural pro 
ducts. In Coffee we have done a large bu 
siness, having Uking great quantities from the 
growers, in payment for our produce, but it 
has all been solil, with the exception of a very 
light stock, which U deposited to await the n>- 
duction of duly on the l»t of January. S'jgar, 
the only article, in which at the commence 
ment of the year, there was any apprehensiou 
of a deficiency, remains iu larger supply than 
any other. But the present prospect is, that 
the whole of it will soon be wanted. The fol-

mtn creek, about thirteen miles above that bo 
rough, VMS purchased by a company of for 
eigners, for the purpose of opening the bowels 
oVlbe earth, and obtaining tbe rich copper ore 
which it WAS supposed to contain. Tins com   
pany opened a 1 unnel or Drift from the Per- 
kiomen Creek, nxtending 6CO (ce.t to a shaft 
sunk 80 leet from the top or' the hill; and it is 
said that they took out a large quantity of rich 
cop(>er, but being unfortunate in the loss of 
001 or two cargoes which they sent to England, 
they were obliged to abandon the mine, after 
several years hard labour and expending sever 
al thousand dollars. Previous however to leav 
ing it, they filled up the shaft again and shut 
up the mine th.it the treasures of tha earth 
uiight he hiditen front the world.

A few month*ago, continues the Herald,an 
entcrj>r'.sing ri.iztn of this county, took a lease 
from the present proprietor of the property .for 
21 years, on the copper mine, and immediate 
ly opened the old btuft it is now about 80 foet 
deep, and intersects tho old Tunnel, and in a 
few days more it is expected that all the veins 

%fiU be opened. A, number of spe-

camels, laden u'ith merchandise of tbe vaiun ol 
two millions of rubles, had arrived at Oren- 
bury.

A letter from Paris, to the editor of the Lon 
don Times, says.  '! am credibly informed that 
among the bookselling trade alone, there have 
been within the last month 180 failures."

(tren.
rioviS

JESSE SCOTT.

Inferior quality reds 
The sales of white

rimnns have been left at (heCafnnnf of Natural 
Sciences at Norristown, and at the office of the 
Herald. They have been taken from the 
bottom of tbe shaft, and arc saiq\ to contain one 
half copper.

The proprietor, we understand, intends as 
soon as he gets the shaft and tunnel cleared 
put, and the mine opened, to give a general 
invitation to all to call and see it of which no 
tice will be given hereafter.

stoa is to be made simultaneously, it is 
thought, from other quarters. Gen. Valdez 
addressed a proclamation to the Spanish army.

From Jtt$un—The Commander-in-Chief at 
Algiers forwarded on the 18th and 35th Au 
gust, several reports to the Minister of War, 
giving details of the force sent to Bona, and of 
its operations. Tbe people submitted after 
some persuasion, without resistance, and tbe 
landing of the troops was promptly effected. 
The Cabailles and Arabs threatened an at 
tack, covering the country around and stop 
ping provisions. On the 6la August they were 
attacked, and routed at every point. On the 
9th, they again attacked Generut Uitmremont's 
position, and were driven back with murder 
ous loss, tbe French sustaining comparatively 
tittle.

On the night of the 11th, another assault, 
which had been anticipated, was made with 
great fury and perseverance. Several of the 
Arabs were killed, after having sprung over 
the fosse of the redoubt. The brother-m law 
of the Bey of Conatantine, among 80 others, 
was found. This expedition re-embarked on 
the gOth and 21st, and, reached Algiers on the 
morning of the 25th. The number of the sick 
st Algiers, on the 22d was 1400 in military 
hospitals, apd 900 in tho regimental hospitals. 
The first of the regiments under orders to re 
turn, embarked for Toulon in f *e vessels on 
.the 83d. A letter of that dale say*:

We have 1000 armed Arabs doing the duty 
of our posts, and we are anxious to come in 
contact with our enemies. We might hnvo, 
if we pleased, 30,000 oftheto Arabs, and with 
them might traverse" Africa in every dirv.ction. 
All the tribes are pressing to send in their

lowing estimate is probably not fur from the 
value of the principal articles of domestic pro 
duce which have beat) exported: 
Cotton 50,000,000 
Tobacco 6.000,000 
Bread stuff's, including Rice 10,000,000 
Lumber, Naval Stores and Albas 3,000,000

ever, and Cbt Kogier, on (he 12th of Otto-

submission to Gen. Clause! and to s 
Markets, so that an ox may be 
francs nnd a theepYor 30 sous.

ily our 
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The United States Marine Hospital in Sa 
vannah, was lately destroyed by fiie. The 
patittots were, with muoh exertion, rescued.

A lady who keeps a boarding house in New 
York brought a suit against a person for slan : 
drring her character, and recovered a verdict 
of right hundred dollar*

49,000,000
The transportation of tliis immense mass pf 
merchandise has been almost all of it done in 
American ships; the bargains have almost all 
been made by American merchants, brokers 
and factors; and a very large proportion of 
them on account of, and with the capital of A- 
mericnns. Every department and stage of tbe 
business has been profitable, from the planter 
to Ihe exporter.

For all this amount of produce, sold to for 
eigners, including commissions, freights and 
profits, they have paid us cash unlajw we 
have preferred to receive something etse.whieh 
to he sure we generally have. For to have 
taken the whole in money, rather than mer 
chandize, would have been to pursue the po 
licy of the miser, who, that be may enlarge his 
heap of useless gold, denies clothes to his back 
and food to his stomach. A few individuals of 
this disposition usay exist, but a nation of such 
f<>ols was never known.

Such a year's business Adds immensely to Ihe 
comforts which our citizens enjoy, increases 
the national strength, and enlarges our capital 
MX! spirit for future enterprises. It will be 
well, if instead of becoming vicious and dege 
nerate in prosperity, as other nations have 
done, our institutions of science, our patriot 
ism, and every individual and tuitions! virtue', 
shall rice in proportion to our rising wealth and 
power.

Her* we might with pleasure, and we think 
with conclusive effect, illustrate the superior 
advantages, teen tout, of a state of general 
peace: We might show that the segregate of 
our profits has been greater than the average 
of any seifes of years during the prevalence of 
war in Europe; and if they bad not been half 
so great. t}ia.t; the feefing of quiet anil sccur* 
success has been worth more than anyiacrsase 
pf profits, that the gentle Bow of such a stream 
is better tha» a cataract of grosperitv, which

Tht Petrified Pore* of JHittouri- -Some 
two or three months ago we mentioned in our 
nn|>er that a monthly Magazine was about to 
be established in IHinois, under the_ editorial 
superintendence of James 11.ill. The lirnt 
number of this journal was published in the 
beginning of the present month, and a copy 
of it now lies before us. Its contents arc prin 
cipally origins), and comprise a number of 
scientific, statistical and literary articles. A 
mou|r other matters of interest, a letter from 
an officer of tbe United States Army U given, 
in which some curious particular* are stated 
of the. remains of ft petnfie.d forest, which are 
found in great abund.uice at a lilllo distance 
below tho junction of the Yellow Stone river 
with the iHissouri. These remains of trees co 
ver the ground, on the Mi'souri, ftt about la 
titude forty ei,jht, for a distance of between 
twenty and thirty muVs. The writer states 
that tha surfhce of the earth is literally covei- 
ed with stumps, root f, and limbs of petrified 
trees, broken and thrown down by some pow 
erful convulsion of nature, and scattered in alt 
directions in fragments. Many of those stumps 
ftre said to bo of a very large si«e. and one of 
them, which was accurately measured by the 
writer, in company with another officer, was 
found to be upwards of fifteen foet in circum 
ference. Some of the trees are broken off clow 
to the earth, and stumps of others stand at an 
elevation of several feet above the surface.-  
A singular circumstance connected with the; 
existence of these petrified remains of trees of 
the elevation of the ground o"h which they are 
found in greatest abundance. The face of the 
Country throughout the thirty miles over which* 
these singular relics are scattered is hilly and 
much broken into deep ravines. Mr. Cross- 
man, tbe writer of the communication in the 
Illinois Magasioe, Estimates that the summits 
 f hills are not lets than three hundred feet a- 
bove the present level of the river; but their 
exact elevation wan not ascertained from his 
not having the necessary instrument. A 
writer in liie Philadelphia Chronicle., notic 
ing the curious facts communicated by Mr-

From tiu BtUimtn American (/Saturday. 
GRAIN. 

fffcs/W.-Tne clearing up of the weather about 
the middle of tbe week was succeeded by full 
supplies of Wheat, a large proportion of which 
was of fine quality. A brisk business has since 
been done, atfsi it is supposed (hat at least 
10,000 bushels were sold on Thursday. The 
sales of red have ranged, for good to best, at 
9» a 100 cents per bushel, and these rates con 
tinoe to prevail to-day, 
range at lower prices, 
were made at all pricei, according to quality, 
from |l a f 1-10 per bushel several cargoes 
were sold st |1.09 and f I 10.

Cloter Seed. This article continues in de 
mand and the prices of the week have ruled 
high. Tbe>wagoaprieefa**r*ag«4 frosafeta 
»G--5 per bushel, and for very prime lots a 
traction more has been oecasionly paid. 
Sales from store have been made both yester 
day and to-day at |«35 a «6 50 per bushel, 
as in quality. One parcel of 476 bushels was 
taken yesterday, at ft JM>, cash. The advanc 
ed prices are bringing belter supplies lo mar 
ket. The effect oflhe advices received to-day, 
announcing a'decline in the New York market, 
aed not shown itself when our report was mak< 
ing up.

flfeseesl. The wagon price is about 1.151 
a 1.18) per bushel and sales from stores have 
been made at fl.90 a $156 tbe Utter price 
for smaller of very clean parcels.

Corn. We have no variation in prices to 
note since last report. Sales of prime old, 
white and yellow, continue lo be mode at 5ft 
a 56 cents per binhel, and of'nno at 48 a 50 
cents.

Bye. This article has improved a shade, 
and we quota to-day at 55 a 56 cents per bush 
el.

to.BfieoiiS
TAKES this method of informing the pub* 

lie, that he has removed to Boston, and intends 
teaching school, in company with Miss M. 0. 
NICOLS. He flatters himself that, by unre 
mitted attention to the duties of bis profession, 
he will merit a share of public patronage. Ha 
has in his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be seen at any 
time, st Miss Nicols' school room.

N. B. For theHCcommoJstionofsjchyounf 
gentlemen as arc prevented l;y their business, 
from attending a day school, 1 have deter 
mined upon opening a ni^ht school, to com 
mence on MONDAY the 99th instant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollars per quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from 6 until 9, five ni<'bt» 
in the week. THOS. C. HI COLS, 

novSS 3t. ____

£00 Cords of Wood for Sale.
THE Subscriber wiU sell 900 Cords of Wood 
 consisting of Oak and Pine; it will be de 
livered at Bolingbrook Creek, near Bowdle's 
ferry, opposite to Cambridge. Apply to. 

MARTIN QOLDSBOAOUOH.

OVERSEElTwANTED.
A Single man is wanaWI as> a* Overseer, h* 

must be weO qualified aad produce food re 
commendations.

MARTIN GOLDSBOBOUGH. 
—ALSO—

A man with   family waated aa aa overseer 
to take charge of a farm in an adjoining coun 
ty; he must produce good recommendation* 
for capacity tut.

Apply as above,
Nov.SS

 Sales of nearly 2000 bushels 
Thursday, at 30 cents per bushel. .

DIED
On Sunday evening last, after a lingering 

illness, Mrs. SUSAK Sent, of this county.
On yesterday morning at the residence of j 

Joseph L. Turner, KDWABD W. Toama.

SINK IIS\> *.«••»•»•» •—— —- — — ——--- * I*

Orosiman, concerning the petrified forest of 
Missouri, regrets that be has ntglected to 
state "whether the trees an a true petrifSc 
tion, or only incrustrauon, and whether the 
mineralizing matter is silicwus, cMcnnous 
or argillaceous." JV.r.&e. Pott.

The Regencies ofTunto and Tripoli have 
made treaties with France. Each pays to 
France the sum of 800,000 francs agnmst 
all pecuniary demands; aad enters into 
the following engagements:

"The Pacha formally renounces for himself 
aad successors the right of sending out crui 
sers aninst any Christina Power which being 
at war with the RegeAtv,should, on its part 
abstain Irons tbe exercise of this right agatnrt 
TripoliUan merchantmen. He renounees, 
D*lesse»ressiy. any argathent of lb» actual 
number »f bis ships of Vta>, a listefwhioh has 
been delivered to us. He abolishes in fits do 
minions the slavery oflho Christians Ike tn- 
butes, presents or dues under whatsoever nama

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, at a meetkg 
held at the residence of R. Speneer, Esq. on 
tbe 92nd November instant, unanimously pass 
ed the following resolutions as a just tribute 
to the memory of their late venerable Pres 
ident: 

Resolved, That we tbe Trustees of tbe Ma 
ryland Agricultural Society for the Eastern 
Shore, most sincerely lament (he death of our 
esteemed and venerable President, Nicholas 
Hammond, Esquire, and we deeply sympa 
thise with his friends in the bereavement they 
suffer, and unite in condolence with our (el- 
low citizens at large upon this great public
loss. ,:.

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
&DWARD LOCKWOOD, 

Faun BILTIUOBK,

HAVING for the last fifteen yean, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flut 

tering success in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he ha* appointed E. LOCKWOOD his agent io 
Easton, in whom he cuu contide; hetuviuy 
studied with tue for about f.iur yours, ami ia 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble substances, known to have tbe power of 
curing the wont of Disease, to which our frail 

.lift* are liable; tbe adminisuation u!' inc 
line will be confined to tbe practice ol the- 
ineea Nation of Indians, which pricuee is 
rticularly applicable to the cure 01 ihu iol- 
wing diseases: . - 
(Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Gout, 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epilepaey or Falling

sickness, 
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Sore and Weak

Eyes,
Female Obstructions Cancers-rUlcers, 
Kings Evil, WhiteSsreUiufc's.StooeorGrav.

 i,
Dropsy, Piles, Cestiven«js. Liver Complaint 
Sore Threat Quincy, Polypus and Mercu 

rial affections,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Palsey, , 

And many ether disease* to which the human 
family'are exposed. The afflicted will uu-et 
with every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore tbem to 
health by calling on the Indian Physician, at 
Mr. Ridgaway'sUnion Tavern. Easton. 

Easton, Nov. 8J M

That the members of this board 
will wear the usual badge of mourning for 
three months, as a mark of, respect for their 
late venerable President

Raoltted. That tbe Secretary be requnsted 
to forward a copy of then resolutions to the 
board of Trustees of Ibe Mary land Agricul 
tural Society for the Western Shore. 
Attest, R- SPENCER, Swry

THE subscriber wishes to purchase iroro 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NBCUUNBS,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 

be given in cash. Apply to the•wswn **« »»• - ——• -— ™——-»- —r r » _ _ , t _ —
her, or, in hia absence, a letter left with Mr. 

Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub-

tention. 
nor W

. STRAY HORSE-
Was taken up astray at Wy*. 

Mills on Tuesday 9th mst. a buy 
horse, with one while hind foot;a<- 

_ it 7 yean old, and in food »r- 
a uad on a small bow yoke. Tit* 

owner of the above horse is warned to com* 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take

Um *n"°r' BICHARD SHIELDS.
Wye Milk. 

HOT 16 Sw .__, _'_____

THE subscriber annt for Austin WbolfouX 
or Baltimore, lakes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in tbe purchase 
if negroes, and Wishes Ihe citizens of th*> Eas
tern boore
l£ him forFoR ^^ HONDttED

l^BGROES,
fronfctheege of twelve to twenty five year*, he 
wiUrive higher prices than any real purchaser 
thati»now in the marimt, or may hereafter
come. Any puaon kavW negroes 
above ages, win do well in n vine the prefrem 
to • a/VMUSL REYNOLDS.

«fth« 
ifrenen

1

II

whe «aj be frnwf kt the E»stefi HotaJ. 
n»v. 1$. ^



THE STEAM BOAT" '

f1 T AS eommenccd the Season, nnd will pur-
 ,'flL i sue her Routes in the following manner.

v Li:ave Easton everv Wednesday and Salur-
*U ,v mominc at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Ctun- 

Liidgc, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to
*T-.ltiniore, where she full arrive in the even-

f f

Leave Baltimore, from Ilie Tolincco inspcc- 
u Wan-hiiUMi wharf, every Tuesday nnd 

ri>la» moniinK at T o'clock, nnd proceed to
* , nmpolis, and thence !o ('.Hndiridgr, |T there 

iiii'iUl be anv passenger on board for that 
; ne, anil thence to Easton or directly to 
".. Mon, if in) passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
..urninjp at <> o'clock lor Chestvrtown, calling 

: the Company's wbarfon Coi>icaL'reck;and 
i turn frolndiestertown to Baltimore the same

 ! iy, callhig at the wharf on Corsica Creek. 
All baggage and Packages to be at the risk

 i the owners.
L. G. T.WLOR. Commander. 

Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on-the Eastern Shore 

.re requested t) publish tbia Notice once a 
.vrek till counti'riiianilrd, and present tlieir 

to Capt. Taylor.___________

STEAM BOAT

VTOTIC E is hereby given that the Steamboat 
  i on htr routes, between K.iston and Ualli- 

t :r.i:re, will, on nnd afur t.V iiuh of this month 
«i.d until the Spring, cull :\t C'aatle Haven, in 
!%>rchc»ttr county, fur the delivery and recep 
tion ol i'assengcrs, and not :>t Cnmbrid^r.

LEMUEL ti. TAVLOR. 
Easton, oct. 1-2, 1SK)

.JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID CROWN, 
rt GRADING under the Firm'of Fountain &. 
1 Hrown as (JROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf,(usually culled bead of the 
Basin,)
1000 bushels Coarse nnd O. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd tine Salt 
Also, various kinds ot SEED CJHAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, ten, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, Mum. saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. &c.

They al-o receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (^Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or cull n* itbove, inasmuch as our nc 
quaintance with the market will enable us (o 
obtain more than the commission above the 
nricc the farmer or country merchant would. 
Beside* their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
abovr stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old Town,) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine EarthenW:irc; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.dclivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put oO board of a vessel^stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.c. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
Ihcrwiso.

Fountain and Brown net as Accents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coflcc Roasters 
Fire Bricks ' Do_ Wake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens

OI.OQH

THF. subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
customers nnd the public in general, that 

he has removed to the stand lately occupied 
bv Mr- .lohn Wrisrbt, and next door lo the

Lambert Bcttrdon !,',>,
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 
I has just returned from Philadelphia aud 
Baltimore

with a choice <ujwfwenj of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

selected with great care, which in addition to 
his "ormer Slock makes hit assortment com 
plete, all of which he offers at very reduced

• i • i II
-

store of Mr. John W. Jenkins, where he. has 
on hand an excellent assortment of ^att-rinls. 
which lift will manufacture at the shortest no 
tice.. and on the -most accommodating terms 
for rush.

He returns his thnnks to his old Iriumh for 
their favours since he has been in business, 
and assures them that no exertions on his part | 
shall be wanting to ensure a continuance ol the 
sum< .

The public's obedient servant.
JAMES BENNY.

nov 9 3w

prices, and invites an eaily call. 
Kaston, nov '2

REMOVAL.

T

Easton mid Baltimore l\(cket. 
THE SCHO.ONEK

for Grfttrs Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pilies Gutters 7 or 1J inches 
Dajvid Brorfn has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,east Pratl imd Salisbury street* 
'each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in trrocerics at fair prices, on 
application as 'above. 

Baltimore, may 11

EASTO*, MAR.VI.A;»I>.

T \\\V. subscriber respeclfully informs lii.sj 
friends an.l the puUic generally. Hint In; 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
liy Mr. Solomon Lone, anil is now tilting il 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the U>th inst. Tin: above 
out* h ,>s ru-unlly undergone a thorough re 
pair, mid from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he is now 
nakuig for their convenience, he. hopes to mer- 
l and receive a share of the pulilic patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. U. His stables will In; in complete order 

and -.ilttiuk'd by cuicl'ul Ostlers.
\v. c.u.

Kaston, Nov. !), 1 aM, 3«v

1T1E Subscriber having taken the star 
lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Coo 

and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson 
Drug Store, most respectfully begs leave to i 
form his old customers, and the public gene 
al'y, that he lias just returned from Baltiiuor 

vitli a full and complete assortment of

SISKDIES

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY.
THE advocates of inte.llcctual improvement 

in this Town, have long 'regretted that a 
ublic Library should hitherto have been adc- 
deratum. . . . 
The advantages of siich an institution need 

o comment. There is amongst us a class ol 
oung persons, who cannot possibly furnish 
hemselves with private Libraries, commensu- 
ilc with their taste and spirit of inquiry,  

or whom such an institution holds forth pecu- 
ar facilities. Impressed with these views a 
umber of young men in this Town associated 
icnisclves together under the title of the 
Youns Men's Library Society," and havinc 
doptcd a Constitution, elected orlicers, and 
icing patronized by valuable donations of mo 
icy and books, from several gentle;: en in tin 
I'own, have determined to open tlieir Library 
o-morrow, (Wednesday night) the 1.1th inst 
it six o'clock, at Mr. James McNeall's Sho 
Store, wliere for the present the Books are do 
posited.

The Library is now open for public inspec 
n, and contains several of the latest n«v 

works. Persons desirous of becoming sub 
scriber?, are. informed that the payment of on 
dollar in advance, constitutes a person a mcm- 
In-r, on condition of an annual subscription of 
one dollar from the time of cnlrance.

oct 1-i ______________

KASTON FEMALE

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectful^ info,.,,, 
the Parents and Guardians of You'd, in 

Talbot aud the adjacent Counties, that tl lc J,,.' 
ies of her school will be resumed on the U||, 

of Seplember inst Miss M. G. Nicols noui,| 
ajso inform the public of the intention ol' i,,., 
Mother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving lo ^ 
;on, about the 15th of October'or heforc/an.l 
v. will unite with her in tlie various brauclus 
of education, and nothing bLiill be wanting  ., 
their part, to give satisfaction lo those «|.., 
may see fit to intrust their children to the... 
care.

Hoarders can be accommodated, on reavi. 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicola's. Mr». 1; 
D. Hands intends opening a music school ,,  
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. Nie«||-, 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, « B 
obtain board at Mr*. Nicols's by the day, n- eu, 
month, or year.

sept. 14 tf

' ! -.;
-

Benjamin Horney Captain.
"~1LL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 

DAY al U o'cl.-ickA.M. reluming leave 
P.altimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
V. M. and will continue hcr( route during the 
-,ason. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
itb C:ipt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spon- 

i IT'S Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
..(tended to.

Tliis Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order lor Uie reception of Goods or Grain ami 
can perform her route in « much shorter time 
th.m the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencers Store every Saturday, where all 
letter* and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER,' 
Easton, may IB tf ____' 

OPPOSITION.

mIt;  ; -.

WASHINGTON AND (*EORGKTt)WN
MEW LINES OF STEEL Sl'lUNU

C.OACHEK, 
Leaves I.YFORIVS FOUNTAIN INN,

'.iglitstrvet; No. 2, South Calrcrt street, ouc 
oor from Market street, and Hanover House.

  io.fi. Unnover street, opposite lieltzhoovcr's
Iote.1, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8» A. M. and 2

f> . M. Leaves Uarnnnl's Mantion lldiise and
'.aturno's . Refectory, Washington; and
 fiimn»' Hoti'l, Uccirgctown, at the same
 ours ns from Uah'm.uro. 

P«sseni!;c-r.i in these Hues, t?.l;cn up mid put
  own, where they direct.

A. FULLl'.tt, Agent. 
June 8
P. S. Extra Conches furnished nt any hour 

and Expresses carried with great despatch.
A. F.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY. AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

rjiHE subscriber impressed with a belief thai 
JL an Intelligence, and an Agency Ollicu 

conducted upon proper principles, with a dm, 
regard lo the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tahlishmcnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully aUend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to th« collection of debts 
and ground rents, and ail other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his ollice is situated in a central 
part of tlie city,which ha.Miiany facilities in the 
way of disposing of good (tunes by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners nnd securing 
eood places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials ol 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
J laving been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of hi* 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have know n 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct.in 
his deportment and hone»t in bis dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Ollica Keeper, we wish him uxcrv 
success in his business, believing that bu will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

It Nile.. 
Bcnj. C. Rofs,

To Bricklayers and Carpenters.
The Committee appointed to superintend 

the building of a new brick Church in St. Pe 
tiir'n Parish, in this county, will receive writ 
ten proposals for the I'.rick and Carpenter' 
work on or before the first of December next 
The proposals to be left with Mr. S. T. KEN- 
N.iHii, in Easton. who will previously uive the 
»pplic.iiits the iieressary information with rc- 
g:ird to the size of the house, mode of linish-
•»!£• $>•«•• v '..',;';..' ' •

nov 9

equal, if not superior to any ever offered to tl 
pulilic in this place, and from having the best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that lie will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who may please to favour him with their 
custom. He has also on hand a good supply

° MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds and as he is determined to
sell low, those persons, uishing to purchase ar-
iclen in his line, would do well to give him a
 all. uew his assortment and judire for them
L.Kes. JOHN WRUJHT.

nov -2 tf
N". U. J. W. tike* UK present opportunity 

of returning his thanks lo his old customer*, 
and assures them that nothing;--hall be wanting 
on bis purl to er.sure a continuance, of their fa 
vours.

II

NEW GOODS.
WM. II. &"PT GROOME.
AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with uu extensive aisorttuentof

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li 
quors, Quecnsware, China, 

Glass, &.c.
AMONG WHICH ABE:

Britannia Ware in J \Vool Hats
setts f Old Cognaci Brandy 

Waiters and Bread i.Jamaica Spirit
Trays J Holland Gin 

Gilt and Frame Look-J Old Rye Whiskey
ins; Glasses J Old L. P. Madeira] , 

Toilet do. J Dry Lisbon [ : 
Knives and Forks, j Tcnerufc (* i 
bory do. in setts » Port and Claret J "' 
Plated and Brass Can-} Loaf, Lump, and Ha-

Easton Female Academy.

MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the }>•, 
rents and Guardians, of youth in Ta||,,i 

and the adjacent counties, that the duties, ,,; 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the i.in, 
September next,  wherein will be taught l|, l; 
usual courses of Literalure.viz: Orthographv 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic.,'English (iram- 
mar, Geography, (ancient nnd modern) Hi»i... 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental N(l.. 
die vVoik, kc. &.c.

Those who may think proper to patrouuc 
thi* institution, may be assured lluit cverv c\- 
ertion will be made lo facilitate the inoriri aiu) 
literary progress of those ektruetcd to tlie can 
of the instructress.

august 31

WANTED,
In a Dry Good Store in Easton, n LAD from 

sixteen to .seventeen years of age, of gooXl fa 
mily,and en   who can write a good hand   
Nono need apply vi ho cannot comply with the 
above; application to bu le.lt at the Whig of 
fice, ^iov !)

CI1EA11 HOOTS $ SHOES.
IE Sulisciibcr grateful for past favors, 
takes Ibis method to inform the Public 

and his friends in particular, that he has a^ain 
visited Baltimore and relumed tlie.refroin with 
a large, cheap anil general assortment of

which he can ofl'er to the community as cheap 
as any house in this place or on this Shore. 
The Subscriber has also furnished himself 
with the lir.il quality materials and is ready 
to furnish Ladies and Gentlemen with articles 
in hi* line at the shortest notice, uud un the 
moat accommodating terms.

The jiublic's..ob't servant.
1'ETER TARR.

opposite the Maikct House, Easton Md. 
nov. -1 Jw .

dle Sticks 
I'liitcd Ciist<jrs 
Brass Andirons 
Shovel and Ton^s 
English Spudcb

Sliovcls 
Amcrir.in do.

vunna Sugars 
<,I»va nnd Green Coffee 
/Fresh Bunch Raisins 
^Almonds  , 
tyi^s and Currants 
'NutmcgV, Mace and 
J Cloves

F INDING that the notice in the Whig some 
weeks back, has not had the desired ef 

fect; 1 now for the last time, notify persons in 
arrears with me for Postage, Subscription or 
Advertising, that all sums due on the 15th of 
the present month will be pot in the hand* of. 
oHicers for collection without respect to per 
sons. JOHN D. GREEN. 

Easton, nov '2

COACH, GIG

!' 
^'

MAKING.

Dahney S <';irr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Dnvidge, 
Jnn. M. Lamque,

Richard Fri*hy, 
S. &. W. Mecteer, 
Jos. & Adiim Ross, 
H. S. Sandenon, 
Thomns Murphy, 
Edward Priestly,

!...__ j At..11:1.:_ i» t

I'OUIC AND CORN WANTED. 
'1M1E Trustees of the Pour of Talbot eonn- 
JL ly wish to purchase a quantity of I'orlt 

and Corn, and rci|iiest tho*e. disposed lo fur 
nish, lo leave written, proposals, slating the 
pi ice and ([uantity ollurcd, at the Store of the 
Subscriber, on or before the 'iith inst. which 
will be attended to.

LAMBKRT WEAUDON. 
nov.a,

I also refnr lo Mr. Edivard Mullikin, Editor 
ofthh pap«r. 

July U

TORRENT,
A convenient Dwelling Ilouse.Mtnnteneartlie 

Easlon Aciidemv, in R'bealthy and asrfeable 
neighborhood. Mas !X good pump of water in 
the. yard. Any repairs necessary In the. nc- 
couiiiiodatioii ofn genteel family uill be made, 
and to such it uill be rented on ncconmitiila- 
ling lorms. Tlii" property is adjoining the 
linek house formerly occupied by Jan.es Coc 
kayne. For terms apply to Mi1 . Jno.G.Sleve.ns 

e subscriber. THOMAS S. COOK.

REUBEN T. BO YD,
T.-I1LOR, Elision,

NF.XT DOOB SOUTH OP THE IUNk',

AIK5PTS this method of returning his sin 
cere thnnks to his friends and customers 

for th<; generous and kind support which he 
has ohtiiucd since his commencement here in 
June. last. He begs leave to inform the pub 
lic that he is still anxious tc scrva them in his 
avocation, uud'jlilpus from the neatness, fash 
ion anddegnnce of his work, as well as bin 
assiduity in business, to merit uu increased 
portion of public pulronaga. ".___ ~ ,^.- 

Easton. nov. tl, 18JU. -' .

Cut and wroiighlNuil*'Salt in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel Wood Axes/ the bushel 
Carpenter's Tool* ',Sulid Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver and India Steel/Sperm, Mould and dip

Razors t Candles 
Razor Strops with and JGunpovvder~\ Teas of

without Tablets, a «< Imperial 1 the latest
superior article J Old Hyson firaporta- 

Penknives. a large as- J |'owt>hong J lions.
sorlment / Buckw heat Flour 

Tin Wure, Castings J Cheese and Family 
Stone and wood WareJ Flour 
Uellowses and Brushes t - •

FRESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by the Ib. and in Cttftisters of 

snpeiior (manly, Patent Shot, Powder Flasks 
and Shot Bag*".

.llto, a large mpphj of
Cotton Yarn, from No. -I to J I, Cotton Osiia- 
burgs, White and brown Muslins, Plaids, 
Stripes, &.c. All of which will be tillered at a 
small advance.

oct 'Jo enwSw

PRIZE 12S8AV.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OK MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th nod 8th June, 1830, passed 
the following resolution, viz :

Resolved, That a committee of seven be

'I
I

or the 
nov -2 3\v [G]

Collector's Second Notice.
Subscriber, desirous of completing 

lis collections within the time the law 
. earnestly renue.sls all those who 

have not settled their '1 ax, that they will no 
£cr defer the payment thereof. The Col- 

ctor is bound to make bis payments, to those 
ho buvc claims on the comity, in a certain 
iccilied time, which has nearly expired nnd 
much pressed for the same; therefore, those 

i arrears, must now be prepared In settle the 
mount of their tax this present (all, or in 
use of Ihcir neglecl to do so, the law shall be 
is guide.

BBNNETT HRACCO, Collector, 
oct. in

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gift and Harness Making, in 

M its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with un excellent stork of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together *Uu u K^'cral 
assortment of MATERIALS; atid having pro 
cured (?ood Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute nil orders at Uie shortest notice, he 
hopes by n constant attention lo business, to 
rrtrrit n "share of public patronage. 

Dcnton, June 2i

Farm for Kfiil.

M FOH rent Cor Uie ne»t year, two -thirds 
of Ihefunnorthc lute Robert Larrimure, 
dec'd. nuw occupied \>J Lambert W. 

Ford; situate about j miles from Kaston, on Ilio 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will bo made 
knmvii on application to the siiLiefiUr, in 
QueeoAim's, or nt Eiislou.

ROUERTLARRIMORK.Adm'r. 
de bonimiou of Uubert Lariiuiore, scur. dec'd. 
  sept. 31 ' w ___ ; _______

subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr- Thos. Peacock, 
St formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers nnd friend', 
who huve heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for tlie reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledge* himself to spare no 
labour or cxpcnce to render every comlort and 
convenience to those who iuuy favour him with 
their custom.

Private parlies can M ull time* he accommo 
dated nnd, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs withcaiv- 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

NOTICE.
THK Subscrilier intending to remove from 

t'.aston. rcspoctfully requests all liio.ie indebted 
lo him to call nnd settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence cannot be given.

T11OS. S. COOK.
F.nslon, Oct. 19.

,fi1 ;
I will contract to deliver on any navigable

-water on tVe Eastern Shore ol'ihe CJu.'»a|*«lce 
Vay, wliere a vessel can go, drawing 8 feet 
tvulcr; from one to three loud* of Cedar log*, 
4<lintrtered or flat,) from 5 to H inches wide,

-01x1 1 to 8 inches thtek «tt (lie bw>k,
r ' fur Post and Ruit fence. Price m dollars per 

hundred for the logs, und eight dollars ditto 
1 •" fur Rails. -CALEB 

Laurel, Del. Get

OVERStitilt.
An Grower's birth wanted by a 

liao Ixjcn irgtdnrly brought up to the farming 
Lusiness. Satisfactory references cnn be grV- 
en as to capacity, iuduitrv und sohrird-. AII- 
f.ly at this otlici. *

oct 30

COMMUNICATION. \

AMONG many new inventions ofonrenl'tght- 
enatl age,it it patent Thranliut(M.irlime, 

which wo liuvo heard highlv recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, MUCH toil by Dr. I;. 
Clnrlc, rri.sJingin Green stre*t, l't»ilndelphi:i; 
and which we hrtd the salUlHclioM to sec in 
complete operation yesterday uear this city, 
moved by ono horse with great CHSC, tbriisbing 
»t the rate of nearly one bushel of whent per 
minute, perfectly clean, lading ofl° nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking the grain.  
It throws the straw very strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it .in a good condition for 
binding. We lisa witnessed ono moved by 
the potter of one maji, who informed ua lie 

.could, easily thrush tell bushels per Lour, with 
Iho aiMstance of  one man to feed it. This 
urnd) nnd cheap, machine, 'he price of whicli 
we understand is from fiAc«-n to thirty dollar* 
appears to possess thn principle which has 
been so long sought for which u in tlirashing 
fnot with easo. The healers are in the foru 
of a coarse screw of wrought iron, and secur 
eil in a v«ry permanent manner to Iho cylin 
der, which movf» with great velocity am 
eai.«K-^-P/(M»ttfc((i,'ua II. s, G'uie.'te. 

oct. SO '   -   i , 
^Printers in the country would probably 

do many of their subscr hers a favor by insert 
ing the above n.'ice.

NEGROES WANTED.
rrMIE subscriber tushes to purchase young 
-1. likely negroes. Families included, for 

which the highest cash pi ices will be given. A 
line addressed to tlw subscriber al New M;\r 
ket \\ill meet with prompt attention. Gentle 
men wishing (o sell uill do well to cull

WM. W. W1LLIAMSO.V. 
( opt. 7 * __ ._____

Emporium of Economy.
JOHN W. JENKINS,awarethuthis friend: 

;invn gathered short crops of corn the prescn 
l''all. hopes he has matured a plan which vvil 
cmthlc them to supply themselves as plentiful!) 
nnd ns comfortably us they have hitherto don 
with fulj crops. With a view to the accomplish 
meiit of this diisirabk) object, be bus just sup 
[died himself with n more extensive and genet- 
al snppry of ALL KINDS OF GOODS, tlm 
be has nvcr had on hand heretofore, und is i!e 
tcrmin«d to sell Ht a more r< due til profit tlm 

coer betn ntHred at in Iliia murkrt.—.
In regard to his presont stock, the old savin 
that "high prie.ed goods arc best," «;/( 
Hold grod, of uhich fuel any one will U- .s, 
ficil who will rail und examine. Those v\)« 
wi.sh to make their cunh turn nut to :ulvuiilu> 
\hould come und look, for thcm.se.lvus. 

OCt :>t).
N. B. Feathers, Kersey, Linscy, £« . vvi 

be luken in cxchaugp.

EDNVARD MULLIKIN,
AVING purchased the 1'rinting otu 
nient of John f). Green, lieq. and addc 

oonbidcrably to On: (.lock of materials, is prc 
paretl tu execute all kinds of

JOB IMUUNTIMi 
with neatnes and dispatch, on the most rcuson 
able terms   a»:
PnntpMcla 
Handbills 
( 'arda 
Post Dills 

august 3

Horse Bills
Hat nnd Shoe Bills,
Ilkiiks of ull kinds

appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollar*'for such essay as they or a. majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sul>- 
jcct of such essay to be selected by said com-
nlillnA >'

CART WHEEL WR1G1IT.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the cilizem i,f 
Talbot and the adjncent counties, tlratU. 

I.as supplied himself with an excellent stool, 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pr>. 
pared to execute orders in the followitij; 
br.mchcs, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shoy n 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas JHanmioud'f..

From his experience and a determination ID 
use every exertion to serve the public,he hopw 
to merit a share of public patronage

march ;?0 tf

NOTICE.
TTTHF.REAS application in Tvritinphasbocn 

T T msde to Caroline Comity Court, hy 1^ 
natius Lednum of said County, for the bvnetit 
of tlie Insolvent l fawsof the flale of Maryland, 
and it appearing that Ibe said Ignalius Inj 
complied with tlie provisions of said Law, In- 
giving bond, executing a deed, and taking the 
several oaths; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged that the said Ignatius bedUcli;ir>; nl 
from imprisonment, and the first Tuesday of 
next March Term is appointed for the saiil 
l^nutius to make, his appearance before Cure- 
line County Court, to-answer the allegation* 
of his crcditois, and that he pivc ttiern notice 
by causing a copy of application to be^iublisl - 
ed in a newspaper publish**) in the town of 
Eaiton, once a wouk for three successive 
week*, three months before the Siiid first Tues, 
day of March Term aforesaid. Given in upcu 
court this 1 Uh day of October, 1830.

Test, Jos: Ric HUTDSON, Clerk. 
True Copy,

Test, Jos: RICIURDSOH, Clk, 
nov 10 3w s

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

R \N\WAY from^ the subscriber in May 
last,11 negro boy named OLIVAR CB.VW 

FORD, 17 y*ars of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 indies 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
very still; lie U a free spoken, affable fellow i;i 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will lie

LAST NOTICE.
LL persons indebted for ollirrrs fees, for 

1\ (he yiMrs of 1J29 and !«!>, ore hereby 
otilied that no longer indulKrncecnn possibly 
jc given, as I am determined to close the col- 
 clionsof said fees, a* the law directs. I hnve 
ivon my deputies the most peremptory orders
o execute, every person 
notice, 1 would »l«o take

whom.iy neglect this 
the liberty to inform

liosc. |)crson.i, who owe fees for the present
 ear, 1830, that the same has been due for se-
 cral months p-i:-t,aml payment is expected 
mniedialcly for the same

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

RAN AWAY from !he Subscriber on Monday 
thu Slst duy of May last a ncuro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
hiiu the following article* of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue clnth coat, pretty 

- worn, cross-barred
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue »nd yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towo linnen trowsers, and a coarse mus
lin shirt. Anthony although Jl or -:j years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, liis 
complexion ia u deep black,a scar from the cu>. 
of an axe on ono ot his fret, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest und seauru in cither, the 
jail Ht CcntrcviUc or Dcnlon, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriltcr near the Hole-in Ihc- 
\Vall, in '1'albut county shall receive tue ubove 
rewuid. THOMAS 15ULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
' John[Merrick, dec'd.
June 8 If G ]

nut tee.
In coiifi.nnity with the benevolent intentions 

of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer a premium of $100 
f >r an c*say upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the d< noinin.ition of Uiiious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
Ibimalion of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obtiating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remuv- 
ed. if .'

The committee have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
because i>l it.-, vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been jiift|y 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate effort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils drjiend- 

u|Kin Malaria, although it is well known 
cilical men to be extending its influence, 

and threatening to depopulate some of (he fi 
nest sections ot this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
oh! world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause thcii 
dissertations to be delivered to the stihscrilwr, 
in Baltimore, (postage (mid,) on or before the 
lira day of May 1931. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. Nooe of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful css.»y 
shall be allixed, will be opened; the other cb- 
says shall de disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W.BAXLEY. 
Secretary to the Committee, 

ju'y 00_____

paid for the above described boy. if taken 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if o-it of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses pakl if 
lodged in teaston jail.

sept. 7

CHARLES GORDON. 
George towo, Id. C.

ant 
to me

lE SiibscrilM-r begs leave to inform his 
friend* aud the Public in general that he

has on hoqd a must excellent slock of Cabinet
\Vare, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks", 
BUREAUS, TABLES,

NOTICE. Was committed to the iail vl 
Frederick county, on the 30th July lu-i, 

as a Runaway, a nejrro woman, w ho calls hi r 
self POLLY and says sbe belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county, had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey Frock, uhout fnrlf 
years of age, live feet one inch and a half in 
height, has a scar in her forehead and sevi-r.il 
others on her letl arm, Uie owner of the abate 
described negro will please to come and have 
her iclcased, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY. Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 24,1830 aug. 31 8w

NOTIC F.. Was committed to th« Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, ulio 
calls himself MOSES, and says he belongs I" 
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is idioiit 
thirty years of ace hve feet nine inche* higbi 
he has, a scar in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons nnd vest, 
old for hat and shoes. The owner o f the above 
descrilied negro, is requested to come and 
have his oego n-luated, ho will otherwUe I'8 
discharged us the law directs.

JOHN TUGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick comity, M''- 

august 24,1830. aug. 31 -8vr .

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on (he 25th dav oC 

September last, a Nefro man, who calls him 
self WILLIAM KlMAKEL.abput «.: ; 

'^e,five (eel seven and a hull'inches I 
had, on when committed, a pair of linen [ 
loons, domestic cotton shirt, white vest, a whit* 
fur hat, and co.irse idnxis, and says b« vva* 
Irec-born in Miflin counlv, Fannitylvani.i--- 
The owner, if an 
come nnd have
wiic, be discharged according to law. 

JOHN RlGN&Y.Sl 
Frederick county, Maryland, 

net 1C nov 2 8w

A RUNAWAY.
T1TAS committed to my custody, ns i\ runa- 
TT wiiy, on the !>lh instant, a Negro IUHII, 

hy the name of HANSON LEIPER, and says 
he is free, and that he was manumitted by Mr. 
George It. Leipcr, of Prince Georges county. 
He is about 2'.! years i oT age; 5 feet 8 inches 
lagh, full moutlicd, light complexion. Had on 
Uooibnzet coal, li«ht corded trowsers, and cap. 
Unless the said .Nejrro is released, Itt will he 
disposed of agreeably ti law, for his priton 
fees.

JOHN KEAN, Sheriff. 
tff IJartord couuly.

  tiov i 4»v

lie li:i» also ii good stuck of ivcll seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute anv orders 
wilbj nciktuesi and despatch.

iy, of the'nbovo negro, 
him released: ho will, ol

MECONF,KIN.
N. D. All persons indebted to the Sulwcriber 

arc requested to call and settle their bills. 
Easton, June I

TO MILLERS.
A middle nged (ii-nilrmni( who has a per- 

fcet knowledge of tlm m'lling business, wishes
a situation, 
attended to.

Application at this office will be 

3W

FCK.ISHM Or TE
TH 

Are Two D*LL*
Annum payable ha

DOLL AH; and conh 
rive CWCTS per squ

---

0 tell m« not that wii
A hetrt beset with 

O tell me not that wii
Grim penury'shagj 

For thott|Ji it» w»ve i
As evening'* brillia 

{t cmanot giW roiiforti
Or c*lm OK sinnet'i

O tell me not that ben 
(Th»t son of cloudl

Cm black despair of 
Ot blunt affliction's

For though arthile it

NOTICE.  Was committed (o the j;iil <* 
Frederick County, on the UthdayofA"' 

gust last, a» a runaway, a negro Alan, ulm 
calls himself JUPPHY, aud says Uo belong 
loFJijahRobcrtson.ofCulpe.pper County, Vir- 
tcinia; hud on when commited. u atriii

Pisease will shroiu) i 
U shines not in the

0 tell me not tint fai
The canker'd con* 

0 tell mtf not th«tf»i
When hope and 1U 

For though it points >
And bids tb« bo»oB 

But u the lightning,
When time hath gi

Hut tall ne thtt reli(
Ctn U(kt the soul 

9 tell me this can po
To him on quidtsa 

And I'll believe, for >
That this alone c* 

That this cut chase
And gild- th» pe&si

From the Columbii
»\ WOULD I 

When, with a calm,
We gaxc on all th 

And mark iu sweet
And feel its raptui 

Oh! who can long d
Where all is thai 

Where lore, and wi
Like Autumn's n

Who, when th« forj 
That made his yo

^Vhen Hope's kefruil 
And darkness blo!

•fVho tken would jo 
Amidst» dull an

•Whkhlikea strem

u on wen commte. u atriie oinf 1 
close body coiit, old cum,inel iwntUoons, old fuf 
hat. He has a scar over Uie ri^ht eye and on" 
on the back part of Die left band: is about fin*v 
years ol »ge, live feet live or six inches high   
1 ho owner of Uie utove described ucgrt) is re 
quested In come and have biniruUiitsuiu, liovil^ 
otherwiso xbe diichurged, appocdipK to Intv.

JUHN RIUNEY, Stiff- 
.FrtdcricJ; cvyn4u, 

sept. 31 bw

That swept like 
With changeful ro

To cut pale Mei 
Oh, can it bring ag

To youth's respl 
Or can it rend the <

And wake the si

It is in vmin!—it ii
For Earth's eph< 

Its transports dark
Its Bowers, once 

And from the sad i
One only lesson 

That joy U far Ux
That sorrow ck

Life! 'lisa waste,
Arc gathering u 

Where gapes the i
And fierce disci 

Oh then, -why sno
Unto this cold a 

Since life hath bu
Out morn Uia

Why should we 1
When baselesi 

When faith with
Can (lance to I 

Var rather let OK
Which keep us 

Where saints th.
And cankering

Of On On 
E

But I wish rot 
detcribe a glorio 
by a friend of his 
renbreiHtein by 
tlieir rtctorious ; 
gleam of the tit 
iubo the national 
—They were tu 
and the castle v 
tine i->-for each I 
the Coeeaeki, w 
roll of their sta 
plum of the seei 
JU-in! "Am III

It U the Rhin 
Iseethebrl

Sins; on the i 
Sing bro the

The Rhine, tl
Be glory en

We left thy si
We Wart)

HaU! hail.n

That sound > 
And heart

RoUpreudlj 
>"ff.
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HUTTED AKD 
ETEKY TUESDAY MORNING, BY

EDWARD MULLIRIJY,
FCkLISUBB Or THE LAWS OF THS CSIOK.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Fimr Ciim per 

Annum payable half yearly in ad ranee. AD- 
VXRTISKMEKTS are inserted three times for Out 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWEBTT- 

CEHTS per square.

to the juil f 
thday of Au 
ra Alan, »ln> 

Uo belong 
County, Vir 

ined domestic 
Joans, old I'" 
t eye ttnd on" 
is about filly 

nchcB liipl).  
4 negro i' rc" 
luwiu, hewify 
dipir to Intv-

Ifaston Pa
0 tell me not that win* Kill sooth

A. heut beset with woe; 
O tell me not that wine wjll smooth

Grim penury's haggard brow; 
For though its wave may beam u bright

As evening's brilliant star, 
{t eonnot gild misfortune's night,

Or calm the tinner's fear.

O tell me not that beauty's smile
(That sun of cloudless morn) 

Can black despair of woe beguile,
Or blunt affliction's thorn; 

Tar though awhile its beams may play
Where health and pleasure bloom, 

Disease will shroud it* pleasing ray >
U shines not in the tomb.

0 tell me not that fame can give
The canker'd conscience peace - 

0 tell mo not that tame can live
When hope and life snail cease: 

For though it points when houour bloeds,
And bids the bosom bum, 

But u the lightning, swift recede*,
When time hath grasp'd his urn,

But tell me that religion's ray
Can Ujhl (he soul to heaven  

f) tell me thb can point the way
To him on quicksands driven,   ; . , 

And I'll believe, for well I know, ',
Th»t this alone can save, ' ,,  ' ' 

That this can chase the clouds of woe,
And gild1 the peasant's grave.

From the Columbian Star and Christian Index.
"I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAYS." 

When, with a calm, observant eye,
We gaxc on all that earth can give, 

And mark it« sweetest blossoms die,
And feel its raptures fugitive:  

Oh! who can long desire to stay
Where all is change from joy to grief  

Where love, and wealth, and power, decay
Like Autumn's melancholy leaf?

Who, when the gorgeous spell is gone, ' ,   ',
That made his young existence dear  

^Vhen Hope's beguiling wing hath flown^
And darkness blots the atmmphere-* . 

Who then would journey dimly on, '
Amidst a dull and plodding throng, 

Which like a stream, from tempests frown,
RoUs-^dek and turbidly along?

' '^tTflkVrecks it, Trpon vanisliM year*  *?-v *i*'/
That swept like eagle's pinion* by, 

With changeful round of smiles and tears,
To cost pale Memory's mournful eye? 

Ob, con it bring again the bloom ' .  
To youth's reaplendont coronal, -.'^.'i...,.,.) 

Or can it rend the clouded tomb, .   ,'-*" .
And wake the slumbercr'neath its paV

It is in vain! it is in vain, 
For Earth's ephemeral joys to live:-*

Its transports darken into pain  
Its Bowers, once dead, can ne'er revive'

And from the sad and varied past 
One only lesson may we glean  - k '

That joy is for too dear to lost- 
Thai sorrow clouds its brightest scene!

Life! 'tis a waste, where storm and gloom 
Arc gathering up from memory's cell, 

Where gapes the wide insatiate Tomb, 
And fierce diseases darkly dwell: 

Oh then, why should the spirit cling 
Unto this cold and dull domain,

Since life hath but one golden spring- 
One morn that ne'er returns again!

Why should we love to linger here
W hero baseless dreams are only known  

When faith with vision calm and clear,
Can glance to God's eternal throne? 

V«r rather let the fetters break
Which keep us from that brighter sboro 

Where saints their, endless anthems wake,
And cankering cares are felt no more

reared out by sons of thine, I 
When sword and spirit forth in joy were loapuag 

Like tfccc, victorious Rhine!

Single Voice. 
Home! Bone! thy glad wave hatfcatoneofgreet-

i"r>

Thy path is by my home: 
Even now my children count the hours Hill'meeting, 

O ransomed ones! I come!

Chorui. 
Oo, MB the seas, that chains shall bird fliee never,

Sound on by hearth and shrine! 
Sing through the hiti>, that thou art free forev 

er- 

Lift up thy voice, 0 Rhine! 

THE MISERIES OF BEING AN \GREE-
ABLE FELLOW. 

"I'd rather be an umbreUO 
Than an 'agreeable pleasant fellow  '

' Old Song. 
"In all my wand'ring thro' thU, world 01

care,
Of all nry griefiv «od heaven bu given my 

share,''
I have ever found my 'agreeable' qualities

Afraid cf being detected in such a situ.Ulan, | 
Mr. Demandertook to flight,leaving me in the 1 
possession of half a-yard of his town and a 
jewd copy of Ovid. I had not been ut home 
nor* than half-an-hour when my lute antago 
nist favoured me with an invitation to meet 
him next mrrning, as "become a man of hon- 
iur and a gentleman, at a shc.rt distance from 
be town." JCKUough no co*ard, 1 must con 

fess an antipathy to tliat false idna of courage 
which frequently leads men to murder each 
other to support their "honour,' and to prove 
"i> the  **» )  *>  mitHiH they are to be made 

butts" of on the- slightest occasion. Such 
lives are scarce worth preserving. If they be

I the greatest curse nature could have put upon 
me From my earliest hours

I could smile and smile and smile and be a
greeable."

Nature seemed to have formed me just a 
she was taking her wine, for I was, and am 
still

"An abridgement of all that is pleasant in 
man."

the Jlncicnl Jloroww.- The luiu-1 
iii «ilorilerous drugs among the ancimt tto- 

uans was excessive, and the most costly per- 
umes: o! the East found their way to Home- 

The expense in apparel B nJ personal orna 
ments wiw not lest extravagant; hence purple, 
pearl*, ami precious stones, became known. 
Duriag H certain period a real mania prevail 
ed in regard to opHls, and on one occasion a
man chose miner

10 opals, 
Iner to be proscribed than to sur-

r»nd»r to Sylb. the Dictator, a very beautiful
opsJ, which ritTwished to powesi. la regard ' table

^
hardened to the celestial voice, that there is 
within a« a portion of the divine substance, 
which is not subject to (he law of death and 
dissolution, but which when the body U no 
longer fit for its abode; shall seek it* own place 
as H sentinel dismissed from his post  Unaided 
by revelation, it cannot be hoped that mere 
earthly reasons should be able to form any ra 
tional or precise conjecture concerning the des 
tination of the son) when parted from the bo 
dy; but thft conviction thai such an indestrac-

essence exists, the belief expressed by

I can dance, sing, scrap-booltise, play the 
guitar, speak Italian and French, scandalize 
my best friend, choose a hunter, agree that 
"charily covereth a multitude of sins" with 
Miss N* e; and take a band at ee«rto with 
her Grace of ; but, like Hie hero of the 
"Happy Valley." I am still miserable not a 
iecond elapses between the "ne vrr ending still 
beginning" raps at my door my purse is 
trained by the unpaid invitations of my ac 
quaintances night after night I am compell 
ed to be the Apollo of tbe scene my cheek 
has become bronzed by the "tropic name of 
beauty's eyes," and a constant exposure to the 

~~ '' Je sun in gipseying parties, water ex- 
, park driving and ciceroncing nay

at the disposal ofevery knave that can draw 
a trigger. Such were my contemplation* as 
I stit perusing my enemy's note: but when i 
remembered that all eyes were upon my coo- 
duct, I gave up my philosophy, and calling for 
my desk,

i penn'd an answer sent It fought," 
and wounded Mr. Henry Agustus Demand** 
in the ritcht arm, which, as it enabled him to 
wear a black silk sling, and look "interesting! 
h* no doubt freely forgave inc. Feonn* *x 
pulsion; like many great men,! prudently rc 
solved to retire, (vulgariter, avoid kicking out) 
and accordingly lr.lt the university, wishing 
my agreeable qualities at theootfuiM (/I/* Act 
tuiulc.-^ pit.

Haviiix lost all chance of succeeding In ob 
taining a living by this ''untoward event," 1 
next turned my thoughts to the army, wisely 
resolving as tho "church militant hero on 
earth' bud refused to enlist me, to seek it be 
neath the banners of his Most Gracious Majes 
ty: and as the wnr in Spain was then going on 
olcrably successfully, that is to say, there bo 
ng not more than live hundred men ki:lctl per 

diem, I purchased a commission i i the r-th 
regiment of Hussars, of the Right Hon. George 

  , who liked tiie sound of the band Uct- 
tbiin the booming of

Great orUuitac* ia the field;

to household furniture also, fashion reigned
with despotic sway, and ninny species of wood
thus acquired an immoderate value. For a
time tbe wood of the citron trees, was used in
preference ; the tree so called was not the one
to which Theoplirctus, and we give that name,
but, as will appear, a species of thuya from
Cyrrnnica. It was not Uie trunk that was u-
seJ, but certain excrescences near the root.
Lar£c pieces of this kind when they could be ,_ ... _.__.._ __ .. ,_,.....,
procured, fetched most exorbitant prices. Ce-l even when cut off from all instruction by onli-
thegUS n«"l i inn nnn.-.i,. . r... - i..i.i~. --JI        >--  i..__.    .      -
Seneca
mer.tly dg,tmst luxury, had tables which cost of the existence of a Deity .andof the distinction 
immense sums. These pircos of furniture : between the soul and the body; a circnm- 
w^ext distinguished by tyecclor, the veins, and j stance which proves bow naturally these

truths arise in the human mind. The princi-

the poet in a different sense, JVUt omnb ^. ~~, 
must infer the existence of many multon* of 
spirits, who have not been annihilated, though 
they have become in visible to mortals, who stall 
see, hear, and preceive, only by means of the 
imperfect organs of humanity. .Probability 
may lead some of the most reflecting to anti 
cipate a state of future rewards and punish 
ment; as those experienced in the education 
of the deaf and dumb Gnd thut their pupils,
____ _• _ _-. -are ~- n • •• • ••

  his blood at the same moment gushing out 
upon the ground. The whole scene is repre 
sented by thoso who witnessed it, as being aw 
ful beyond description. Surely it ia
ted most forcibly to remind us of the uncertain 
ty of the tenure by which we bold our earthly 
existence, and to impress deeply upou tbc 
mind the truth, "in midst of life, we are in 
death."

.
[wid 1.500,000 sesterces for'a table; and I nary means, have been able to Ibrm, out of | 
himself, who launches out so vehe-| their own unassisted conjectures, some ideas 

dg,iiust luxury, had tables which cost' of the existence of a Deity .andof the distinction :

noon-tide sun in 
cursions
so enormous is the demand for my company, 
that my tailor has set up his carriage, and my 
bootmaker has taken his casino at Kew by my 
patronage alone. In vain 1 learn Zimmer 
man by heart, in hopes of beconung a "bore;' 
in vain I speak to my law friends of the game 
laws or the catholic mil; their "Ob las, 1 ' dis 
arm me at once, and J must be at my "pieor 
out work again."

And now for my tale of woe, I have before 
said that even in the spring tide of childhood 
I was ngrfceable: from' which, with "still se 
dition, privy conspiracy, and reb llion," good 
reader, Good Lord deliver the* ?" lest like 
me, thou Kve te see the miseries of it and be 
come unthankful-

It would littl>" "* fse the readers (rentle or
'

THB PEACH TREE.
From a desire to encourage thn culture 

of the Peach Tree we oiler the following 
M tb* resuk «f *xprrinaont usd observa 
tion.

It is generally known that worms, near the 
surface of the earth, destroy them by euting 
the bark; the object is therefore to find 
a preventive, in order that the tree* may be 
come aged in a healthy state.

It is evident that these worm* pass through 
the common change, and assume the form 
of millet* early in tbe summer and deposit* 
their eggs in tho b*rk a* low as they ran find 
access to it, and that the worms proceeding 
from them begin to operate In tbe latter port 
of the summer, when they bat* been found 
tbo sixe of* common pin. If suffered to re 
main they grow to the thickness ,1 a straw;. -.. . P 

pie that they, do arise, being taught or corn- *"* of then» girdlcss the wood from the

suspension ol vitality in Nn insect: A common 
bumblebee was mcfo»e.d in a boltle of water,,

munieated, leads to further conclusions.

affatrt

about an inch,-md the wound to tho h.-.irtdie*. 
Henee it is, that a single wound impairs the

other peculiarities; eacd kind li.id it* particu 
lar name. Ebony, first brought to Italy by 
Porapey, after bis victory over th pirat^i>',Tas
al»u employed. family Magatinc. \ Theu spirit* in a italt of ttparate exiitencc, be , ,-.,..  ,. 

The following isa remarknl.le instance of the I ™S 'titled toexi*, art not, it ,,*y be tuppoted ' "IP"1 of. U>e.tre. e« aod Vttm̂ erofttbJmK * 11'"  
_ -.._ -.-.!». ......   . . :..Ma:.*..,,~,L.-a--:--f^tainy.perhapTnoit'T^o point to be gained, is to protect Ih-yree

them. It iilruefthat, i fr°« 'nc millers, and by » simple method, ir* 
1 havesucceeded for .several years, watcii is re- 
comended witn full contidenoe.

Auout the first of Miy remove the earth 
from   the body of the tree, .ind shirt it to the 
height of 15 or 16 inches, in such maun, r as

closely caulked up, and lie pt for three weeks, m * more advanced state of society,the philos- 
Nt th« end of which time it was decanted once opher may challenge the possibility of a seji- 
tnore into its native element, ami hail not Uin i "ate appearance ot a disembodied spiiit, un
i_..t_.i___:..:__ _....i_. ..._ ...  . i- . . I U.. i« ».. .... ~r.,l:__. _.._!_. ._ ...i- ilonirin the revivinx sunbentns ereiUlimus be- '"* m ue case of a direct miracle; to which  .   -gun to qtiivr, and, rubbing its eye* .ind clftan-; hcing a suspension of the laws of nature,direct-,

The shot, the shont, the gro*n of war, 
and joined the great Arthur, at Uidajos; eve 
ry one knows (or may know if th«y will rend 
Lieutenant-Colonel Napier s History of (lit! 
Peninsular WarJ lhe, hardship:) we warriors 
underwent in that part ol the world: my suf 
ferings, like every other officer s,*erc very se 
vere: at Suljmauca. I was forced to pittol a 
charger, that three months previous lo my de 
parture from England, had cost me 
CHS. At JJurgos j 
tlirce full dress j
noil a dozen pair of "Hobby's best," carried 
off by a fellow with mustachio* thut might have 
served to sweep the road*; and at Talavera 
was forced to feed upon beef stakes aud oni 
ons dressed iu the breast plat* of * guardsm in! 
I know not bow, but so it was, whether the 
Frenchmen thought it a pity to slay such a 

| haitd«ome set of fellows us composed our re- 
| giiiient, orhad compassion on oar  'innocence," 
| but on our return to England we (band only 
twenty-four men, nod thus* ch e!ly of the file, 
bad perished, while in most other corps the 
los* was immense. Perceiving in the Gazelle 
a Lieutenancy in the tb Dragoons was vu-

_'day Ust week a* two «awy.. ... ..._. . ... 
tina an o«k trvn in the saw pit of It H. Brad- n"ght plausibly argue, tiiat when the 
shxw, Esq. at Wofslcy. they found an obstruc-' divorced from the body, it loses all those qual- 
tio4 which spoiled two saws. On examining «««  wl"ch owl* "* wen clothed with a mor 
the cause, they found a stone in tho middle of '»' »«aP«. obvious te tho organs of its fellow 
to* trunk of tho tree, firmly imbedded, which raen - Th« abstract idea of a spirit certainly 
weiichnl 18 Ibs. Those who h ivo examined implies, that it has neither substance, form, 
th* tree and tb« s one. SAV , tlut th* Utter ori-j »h»pe. »o»ce» nor any thing which can render 
iftally could have been but a diminutive peb-

about the first of September, as we have 
sometimes found the young worms in thn up 
per part of the straw, being thou readily dis 
covered on the surface ol Ib* bark, covered 
by a little gum. Tbo process should be com 
menced when the tree U young lh«y have 
been found in a rapid growth tbe first fall af-

blo. tad had grown propjrtionably witti the
tree itself. 

The bcdslcd 
M;

of the lovely and unfortunate 
excited much curiosity,

presence visible or sensible to human fa 
culties. Uut these sceptic doubts of philoso 
phers on ttie possibility of the appearance of 
such separated spirit., do not arise till a cer 
tain degree of information has dawned upon 

country, and even tk*n only reach a

Earl of Shrews

in the capacity of a chambermaid. 
Itousilla remaiiKvi till the Queen was exr*u mcu"s "other, able to communicate with the 

Th« riore Bumerous part

. of the deeeaoed exuUng, without

ungentle; to lr?il "*Vpwoften I was "baldy'd, 
Dafly^d and G-MJjff'd'Vjor carried down from 
tbe nursery tq;o£j.. ,t«?dear'd in tbe boudior, 
 r* essresssd 4n rwe scrvaaTs fc*lh p*s» we 
over all that to my schools days when

"Ushers flogg'd and boys cave forth their 
OhV"

«

"Never believe a great broad-faced, beetle 
browed spoon, when he tells you, with a sigh 
that would upset a schooner, that the happiest 
days of a man's life are those be spend* at 
school," says the editor of the Scotb Maga 
zine. I beg to be an exemption from this rule, 
and trust the reader will not doubt my veraci 
ty, when I affirm that mine were the most de 
lightful of my existence. Far different from 
the rough unchristian usages of pedagogues, 
birches, and unfeeling ushers were my hours. 
Of an evening, when all "my co-mates aud 
brothers in exile" were boring their brains 
over Homer, Xenopben, and those "ancient 
monsters;" or "sweetly sleeping, sweetly sno 
ring," oo their stone-like beds, t was seated 
comfortable by the drawing room fire, or 
promenhding the shrubberies of my tutor, ma 
king the "agreeable" to his lady, or regaling 
her guests with sokw a la felali; instexd of 
the infamous 'sky blue' wherewith my school 
fellows dosed themselves, my breakfast con 
sisted of buffered toast, anchovy paste, cream, 
coffee, and various meats, and when the lit 
tle unfortunates were turned out mid ice and 
cold, to warm their limbs with exercise in the 
open air, I was permitted to draw near the 
blazing hearth, or the "Doctor's tea-table: 
and all because I was "agreeable."

I spent the time in this manner for 4 years, 
at the termination of which, being eighteen, I 
was sent to Oxford, and then I found the mis 
ery of being "companionable." instead of 
making my way with credit and distinction to

cant, I wrote to my Colonel, bogging his in 
tcrcst tu procure it be promised, and I had 
every lio|>e of obtaining the promotion, for the 
commanding officer was a man of high fitmilyi, 
but nry hope* wrre *ai» tbe) secretary

i of
j seems sufficient to support the belief that
I they ore, in curtain instances at least, by some

I*; she had the queen's bed-room furnitiu. ™*n X?1*0*'^ '
gfcen l,er. Amor*otbe,-article,, (ter, w,s|^ffi^
avoid candlestick, a earr*<i bedstead, with
BJnwon velvet hangings, trimmed with, broad > .- . . .. . -- .,
l^e, and a r4u»t ufx>n a stand, with places, po"*""* °r havm. tbe power to assume the
Ulder to lay out the robes. Drou.ilbiI died j "PP"""" wluc.h .(Leir ««Q«Mnt*iic. boredu-
friur months after the Queen's exer.ution,leav-1 ""8 h")|'«. «n?>*J **
U{ th« furniture to her family. Her brother j be?*nd. thli . V°1V:
s'ld the gold candfcstick; and one Margaret)
Ihbson sold tbe gold luce to a Jew for 90s.   . ... . . , .,   , . i. .Un the 2d of April. 1775, 8nmuelHabason'Proeeed» wflhthe .u'kthus  teteh.d out. w._ 

the carved bedstead to his daughter Mar-1 f** "no}her cu.noui !>""  . 
:, wife of George Northwood. After her! UMI M

li>e« researches

On these broad data (including the remarka- 
Jew for"90s ^ opinion pointed out by italics) the author

,, letter .<'*-_

Seeing little hope of advancement at the con-]»y- He died, leaving them to his niece, Eii-, . 
elusion often years I sold out, contrary to the " Jackson, who says. "1 think it w«n in 1783 poreai, anees 

ol my brother officers and my colonrl. when I first saw the bedstead a gold cross t laMrnBU"*" 
- - -   at the! hung at tho bead, I remember seeing four;

| chains, which 1 was told were used lo fasten 
up the bed, I remember a cambric cap, trimra

who I afterwards found, on applyin 
Uu.irdsfor my pay, bad sent i 

to the highest quarter that my petition might

whether mental or cor-1 
(o believe in 
1 think, con- j 

peri-

cause of decay a very' trilling expense corn- 
pared with the value of this healthy and deli 
cious fruit.

JONATHAN BrlACE. 
JOHN L. WELLS. 
W.M. H.IMLAY. 

. ' -      a 
In the report of tha proceeding-, of tbe Su 

perior Court of Connecticut at Dtnbuiy, we 
perceived the following:

ELIHO MAW wcs,*n Indian, indicted for nun* n 
slauxhUr, was convicted, and sentenced to 
the State Prison 9 years.

We recommend this case to th* attention 
of Mr. Wirt.when he appears at the advocate, 
of the Sovereign Nation Of Cherokees in the 
Supteme Court, tn the opinion with which 
he has favored the world, upon an txpoHe c.is» 
submitted by the hall, three-eiiffattis und quar 
ter breeds of the Cheroke* Oligarchy, hf seem 
ed rather dubious, us to tbe jurisdict.on eier- 
cised by the states over th* "poor Irulinns.' 
Tliis may enlighten him as to Connectient; and 
the law of the LegisJatur* of Mew York of 
l82i, offering jnrisdictiou over tbn wirni- class 
as "u necessary attribute of sovereignty,'1 might 
be studied to advantage. If be u ui reier uuck

not be granted us I was a " d pleasant

W, G. C.

RHINE SONG, 
QT Ike Oermm Solditrt ajltr Victory.

Bv Mas. HEMAHS.
But I wish you could have heard Sir Walter Soott 

describe a glorious sight which had been witnessed 
by a friend of hls!-the croMing of the Rhine at Eh- 
rcnbreit-«tein by the German army of Liberators, on 
tlieir victorious return from France. "At the first 
gleam of UM river," he sold, "they all bunt forth 
iuto the national chaunt "Am Rhtin! Am Rhetor* 
 They were two days passing over, and the rocks 
and the castle were ringing to the song the whole 
timei-~foreach band renewed it whUecrasswg; and 
tU Cossaaks, with the clash and the clang, and the 
roll of their stormy war music, catching the entho- 
«iasm of the seen*, swelled forth UM chorus! "Am 
llheln! "Am Rbeln!" {Manuscript Letter.

Single Foice. 
It Is the Rhine) our mountain vineyards living,

I see the bright flood shine!
Sing oo the march with, every banner Waring  

Sing brothers! tis the Rhine!
Cfcorus. 

The Rhine, the Rhine, our own Imperial river!
Be glory on thy track! 

\Ve left thy shores, to die or to deliver * 
We btat th*e Freedom book!

Single r«lee. 
ITaH! hail, my childhood knew thy rush of water,

Ev'n as my mother's song! 
That sound went past me on the fifla' of flaughter,

And heart and arm grew strong.

Ctorut.
Roll preudlj en! brave bloedis wldi thce sWMrt- 

Inff,

the hignest-classes, I found myself lamentably 
deficient; my former master's "fair leader" 
had completely ruined me (with tuast and 
kindness) and l stood below many 'men' (ang- 
lice, boys of nineteen and twenty) whose heads 
scarce reached my waistcoat. I was not long 
at "Queen's" before it was known I coulu 
sing   good song, empty a bottle, gave thu 
most elegant dinner of all tbe collegers, and 
had the most indecent Venuses inonoy could 
buy to stock my "rooms" with Theu a^iin 
commenced my ruin my wine parties were 
frequent, my vehicle constantly rolling, my 
companions agreeable, and my studies neg 
lected. At length the examination approach 
ed, and 1 endeavoured to make up by hard 
study and perseverance    'iat I had lost by

fellow and he did not wish to lose me from the 
rorss:" and thus was the "service" deprived of 
a faithful soldier, because he wastoo "agreea 
ble* to be promoted. Disgusted with the 
world .»nd worldings, I drove down to an «\- 
tatr of my father'* in Suffolk, detertninriU to 
"misanthropise ' and be romantic; but all my 
plans were disconcerted by the 
"Large blue eyes, fair locks, and snowy hands"
of Miss Ibuily iiathenden, who>e estate bor 
dered ou my own. As scenes of passion, liUc 
law cases, are far more agreeable to lhw>e in 
terested in them than to those who do not 
partici|tute in tbe glorious uncertainty of ci 
ther, be it sufbcient to sav, that after the usual 
quantity of nonsensical lovo epistler, vows 
breathed by moonlight, presents, eye discour 
sing*. 1 obtained a promise from my lady love 
that she would be mine; but "vanity of vani 
ties!" just as I was about to select the usual 
quantity of lace & jewelry for the first appear 
ance ol my 'lady' as a brule ; down came Mr. 
Courtem in a chaise and four, told me he was 
going with hi* family to Swilzerlund for the 
summer months, and as 1 was such a 'detilish 
pleasant fellow,' tho ladies had 'sworn thuy 
would not go without me.' I could not postu- 
bly refuse, as this gentleman was very likely to 
be prime minister on the downfall ol the oppo 
site party, and had promised me the first no- 
rough that became vacant; besides, his son bad 
been my second at Oxford, and Mrs. Coortem 
used to send me such presents at my first a 
caderay; but yet I could not readily tear my 
self Irom her whom I loved so tenderly. We 
wept, promised eternal faithfulness to each o- 
ther, broke a sovereign (sixpence is a vulgar 
coin) anil parted. Months flew by, and I re- 
tuned with my friends to England, picturing 
the happiness in store for me, and forming 
plans to increase it, hut

"Abu, for human happiness!
Alas, for human sorrow!
Our schemes all came to nothingness!

j : od. have their minds prepared for such events 
i by the consciousness of the existence ofa spir-

uu M*U arwt ft i«>sMViULr^i n * >«MU i^s so v.*|Ja t^iusaa** .*. i i   r   *<i I  ed with broad lace, which my uncle Jaid wasj Jtual world inferring in the general proposi- 
the Queen's; it was given to a woman who ! ^ tne un('e"u,b'e '"""' " """

. ^. ./ ._**.. . ... .... i Ik* mAi«n»«.K rn Ik* KAV>T«
mon' froBn

instruction as to the modi:, in which the great 
mass of the same class with his clients n.ive 
been disposed of by dog and gun. fire and 
sword, as well as to the manner m which tbo 
miseiable remnant are now maintained in their

wailed on him. After his death I brought the j lh" monarch to the bej 
curtain* out of the chest, and finding diem   ted'"   P«rt on thesis 
tatters and moth-caiun. parted with them to »' tnl1 m»T  *mln - eren '" 
travelling pedler." Shnicilnrnj CViroti.

uunlncun.i.5m. 0,einiin,uia.«»iiinnn,irom,,. ioverei H 1)U   ull(ler tno gimrjilllwmp 
the monarch to the beggar, who has once ac-1 nf , ^^ M *Minlfd br st«tii author.iv. »n5

one day on a hunting 
party, told some of his nobles that he was ve 
ry uneasy in his mind, reg-irdmg Hindostsn. 
One ol tlwke who were in Ikvour of a nru'ewal 
of Ihu iuvasion of that country, observed, that 
there was un old method ofdivinution,by irnd- 
iug a person Toward, wuoshould ask the names

gUM.

intruda it* explanation* and inferences found 
ed on inadequate evidence.- Sometimes our 
violent and inordinate passions, orginating in

of the three individuals whom he first met, by | §orfow for our friendi) ^^ for ourcriln>;ij
which   conclusion, good or bad might be 
drawn. The Kin,;, being naturally suj>enti- 
tious, humored the fancy, aud sent three horse 
man in front, \vith directions to come buck 
aud communicate to him tho answers they 
should receive. Tbe lint horsemnn who re 
tumid said that he met a traveller named 
Dowlut (Empire:) the second met a man who 
culled himself Moorail (good fortune;) and
he third was saluted by a vUlagor, who .bore $£ dSiased, deranged, 

ibeno   * en«K>urn«in g and patronymic of f̂  impreolons lo ^ 
Sunut (tue object ol desire.; Thus cheered , b ,      , , j , j
luf"'6' Hoo""l> 0" a"cml.ble<1 ,^8 fo,^w' ception exist at the 

which amouuted to no more than fifteen thou

over kindness and visiting, out it was useless 
 the day came the questioning, and 1 was 
'spooned.' Mad with vexation and disgust at 
the publicity of my disgrace, I was socking 
my rooms when my path was impeded by the 
foul fiend himself, in tbe shape of Henry 
Agusttts Demaoder, before n»y arrival reck 
oned the most delightful fellow t>f the Hall*. 
That be bated me I was well aware, for I had 
many proofs of malignity. "Uood morning, 
squire," said tbe torturer, advancing toward 
me with a laugh that savoured strongly of the 
Eend, "how are ye this morning f—nay, man. 
do not look so ferocious, for 1 will not rob you 
of your well-earned honours." I have no am 
bition of 'spoonbillism,' believe me." Heat 
ed to the utmost by passion

I hastly seiz'd him full dressed as be was 
For I very well knew what the knave meant,

He
And swinging him rudely, too rudely, alas, 
e stumbled and -fell on th* pavement.

But like another Antaeus, instantly rose with 
redoubled strength, and would no doubt have 
made my face any thing but beautiful, bad not 
my gaurdian angel descended In tbe shape of 
Br, Study;the head dlgnitery of my coHe|e* 

They were but schemes airy castles baby 
houses, which a fillip of Pate throws down in 
an instant. Anxious again to behold m; 
heart's idol, I' ordered post horses and went 
down immediately to her fa liter's seat and lear 
nud with aching brain and heated heart she 
was murried. Thus did I lose tbe best wife in 
the world, because, forsooth, I was "an agree 
able fellow!"

These, gentle reader, are a few of the mis- 
eri*» my "igreeableness" fans brought me in 
to ; were I to write them all, six octnvo vol 
umes would scarce contain them: if therefore 
like me you have tho misfortuno to br. a plea 
sant companion, for your own sake "check the 
inclination;" quote Greek call Mrs. Norton 'i 
beautiful poem, the Sorrows of Rosalie, nam 
by pamby run down Rogue et Noir or E- 
carte  dress vulgarly sing without a voice' 
abuse Ascot with the Hon. James or drink 
port With the Guards do any thing thatisnon 
sonsioal; but if you wish to be at rest, 

''Eschew the agreeable vein,n 
lest It bring down your grey hairs with sor
row to the grave. 

Albany, July, 1890. CH\Rice A t.

sand horses; And being immediately joiued by 
large numbers of the inhabitants of 1'unjauh, 
be carried every tiling before him. Sekunder 
was defeated iu a great battle, and left his 
vacant throne to lie re-occupied by the son of 
Barber. Family Library, No. XV.

DEMONOLOGY AND WITCHCRAFT. 
Oy Oir Waller 8eott, llort. Tne Family Li 

brary, Jfo.Xll.
The form assumed for the work is that of 

Ten Letters, addressed to tbe author's able 
and accomplished friend and son-in-law, Mr. 
Lockhart; and the tint letter says: 

"As my information is only miscellaneous, 
and I make no pretensions, either to combat 
lhe system* of those by whom I am anticipated 
n consideration of the subject, or to erect any 
new one of my own .my purpose is after a gen 
eral account of Demonology and Witchcraft, 
to confine myself to narratives of remarkable 
cases, and lo the observation which naturally 
and easily arise out of them; in the confidence 
that such a plan is, at the present time of day 
more likely to suit the pages ofa popular mis 
cellany, luan an attempt to reduce the con 
tents of many hundred tomes, from tbo largest 
to tbe smallest 9ize,iiito an abridgement.which 
however compressed, must remain, jjreatly too 
large tir the reader's powers of patience. A 
few general remarks on tbo nature of demon 
ology, and the original cause of the almost 
universal belief inoomnuimcation betwixt mor 
luls and beings ofa power superior to them 
selves and of a nature not to be comprehendml 
by human organs, are a necessary introduction 
to the subject. The general, orf it may be 
termed, tbe universal, belief of the inhabitants 
ol the earth in tho existence pfspirts separated 
from. Use encumbrance and incapacities of the 
body, i* grounded on the consciousness of the 
Divinltg thiit speaks in our bosoms, and de- 

aU men, except UM few who are

  . ,of a keeper appointed br state authority, nod 
tuti'ect to tho penalties of laws, in the c.njcU

pUasure of Heaven, for aught that roenl of wbicL' he-" h»Ve no «^«-^* <*  ' 
we know to the contrary, be permitted or or 
dained to mingle amongst those who yet re-J Sinirular Uua»ery. Mr. Horton. a gentU- 
mam in the body. The abstract possibility of; mM W|1O UM beer, enicaiced in boring for wa- 
apparilions must be admitted by everyone ter in Providence K. I. hss presented to the 
who believes in a Deity, and MS superintend- pub|ic »oinc remarkable results. In his see 
ing omnipotence, B«t imagination i, sipt^to j ona- KXper,uieot in Uorin«, he selected the ex-

^me point of a wharf, many yards irora the 
original land. He bored through a Mr.itum of 
mud, then through n bog meadow, con'aimng 
good peat, then through stand and quarU tf.a- 

el At this point water, nnpreg 'Utud wiib> 
opperns and aneiuc broke fortu; but deter- 
inmg to proceed farther. Mr. tlortou ucxt 

truck a vineyard, and drew up vinen, grapes, 
grape si-eds, leaves acorns, hazel nuts, pine 
tuts, and the seeds of unknown fruits, totrrcli- 
ir with pure water. This was 45 feet below 

the bed of the river.

DnatUul Occurrence.—The Norriktown Her* 
aid of Wednesd.iy states, that oo Satunlay 
morning last, a little daughter of Mr. Benja 
min Sherred, ol (Jppur Merion townslu'p, agftd 

bout five years, was burnt lo dr..th in a most 
shocking manner. It appears the little ^irl 
hud bceqleft with a younger child by th<>ir |is> 
rents, sitting! by the fire the lather had been 
absent about'h&tf an Hour, when he ururd lhe 
screams of his c iUren, and when hi* entered 
hi* house he found hi» daughter roasted ulniont 
to death thu liit iroin her body running ou the 
floor the flesh from »ome ot Ibe bouea ournt 
'olf, and the iiuews twisted out of Ih. ir iiluces. 
The ciiild died in a very short time after, in 
the most dislr'"H.n3

our eagerness of patriotism, or our deep sense 
of devotion these, or other violent excite 
ments of a moral character, in the visions of 
night, or the rapt ecstacy of the day.punuade 
us, that we witness, with our eyes and ears^tn 
actual instance of that supernatural communi 
cation, the possibility of which cannot be de 
nied. At other time*, the corporeal organs fan* 

the mind, while the eye, and the
or mist*d, convey 

at. Very often 
the physical de- 

and men's be
lief of the phenomena presented to them, how 
ever erroneously, by the senses, is the firmer, 
and more readily granted, that the physical 
impression corresponded with the mental ex 
citement."

From (ho St. Johnsbury, (Vt.) Herald.
AWFUL CASUAL IT. Seldom has it 

fallen to the lot ofa public Journalist to place 
u|M>n record the details of an event, at once 
so solemn and awful as that which is given be 
low, j

On the-evening of Wednesday last, alter the 
news of the re-election of Governor Cra/ls 
had been received at Panville, a number of 
citizens collected upon tho Green in front o 
Kelsey's inn, with tho desijjn of manifeMtinc 
their joy on the event, by discharging a swivel 
thirty four times, (correipondinpwith the num 
ber of balloting^.) Alter having discharged 
it twenty three times, it was loaded the twen 
ty-fourth time with a heavy charge, and fired 
when tbc swivel bunt in pieces flying in all 
directions and killing instantly Mr. Chumber- 
1m of Derby, who was in town on business, 
and Mr. Benjamin Wcsi, of Danville, win 
walked a few paces and fell, uttering only tb 
exclamation, "I am dead?" He WHS born 
into a store, and expired in fifteen minutes af 
ter the fatal fire. In addition to these most 
melancholy events, Mr. James Barren was so 
severely wounded in one leg as to render an> 
putation necessary, and Mr. Jease I lowland 
slightly wounded. Mr. West wa* in the 41s 
year of his age, and has left * bereaved wil 
and child to mourn hi* untimely death.  
No appearance of violence was found on bis 
body. Mr Cnamberiin, we understand, was 
about 30 years of *M, and had a family, con 
sisting of a wife and three children, to whom 
the remains of the deceased have^ been eon 
veyed for interment A large piece of th 
swivel camo in contact with his neck, and  ' 
roost entirely *%v*red Lit bsatUrrMa hi* IK

Some weeks since, we . placi-.l in the col 
umns of our pape.r, wi>hout cunimcnt, xn ac 
count from the westrru part of New i'ortc st.iie, 
of an outrage said to nave been couimiilfd in 
'he house of ELDKR WiTHaaii,!., a «i:ceding 
mason. The statement, our re iJcrs will pio- 
baWy recollect, was, that in Uw uight. v»Uit« 
the Kov. gentleman was absent, some ruling 
entered IIH house, and preceded lo his bed.and 
with a long butcher knife, attempted to »ub 
Mrs. W. on the supposition that the husbitnd 
was in bed. The murder was prevented by 
the knife bitting the baud board, the wretch at 
the same time exclaiming, llut lie would pmi- 
ish the puriured wretch, meaning EUi.r W. 
Mr. David Broiane was taken up on suspicion, 
and the testimony of Mr. Witlrarill's family 
was near convicting him, when on a i-ros» ex 
amination of the Elder, it appeared, (hut on 
the day previous to thn outrage, fo (lh« fclkinr) 
had contrived the plot in a lawyer's oilier, aud 
that a Mr. Hale, a violent anti-nutou, con^u- 
ted to act the part of the assassin, and fri,bun 
Mrs. VVdherill with threats of vengeanca o* 
her husband, so that her testimony might be u- 
sed to affect the election. U. H- Otc.

Tbe New Castle *od Frenchtown Rail-road
CompanyJ»vec»»s»dtbeirsubs*«iplioo jouks, 
th* amount of stock  abseribed b*% snUtetenl 
%l vako the Boa4> .
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litiUid deserve* *eli o«.«rco«ntry.
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V\e~1'f*ily*f(tk ^irkej  Wn are ahvays 
v&t t«v*ee ot h»Xr of th« p^mrtttof retpeet 
aV fctj*. - to fur -<w3fl!Ty, arfcid'1***. Qirutoii 
*r.il qLjni^i r r Eurojiea* politic.-*; UR<i what 

». 4*{r>«a*!ve U fi«rua|Js in a great measure 
. >«tA^t<(tke fcniitcht forward coarse of our 
i*7, J-esenfative* in foreign cunutries, who state 
Xrir (strand withJk-e dignity tha£ becomes our ' '

from Constsntiom/e.
Mr. -m^t dtpnrture

Smyr

toife, and tyjr «J<: fia': sailinf; schooner Fin

s a\Kifigj>,Hr£e t'.i» governments to 
  y,m thr.y ire nfcfditcd a/. Ihe |MX>|>er lime 

'>ii6 tcajpri, xilh (&«<i!y earneslIH*.I, aud ren- 
^Vji^lMtk-fciig, unnecessary and useless fur

by

_ __ observation* are called for at this 
, tii-ic by polking a correspondence printed in 
'*omeofbur journal*,'containing accounts of 

'.iie mode in which th« Inte treaty between the 
Ol toman Portland our government was con 
summated. Mr. Rnixp, the gentleman sc- 

  Ire led for this purpose, is known to most of 
Our mefthanta, a* possessed of extensive and 
Accurate coiMMfcial information, a know- 
todg* of mankind, orbane mnnnert.and a com 
viiand of foreiin language*, acquired by a long 
intercourse with and travel in other countries. 
Me WM peculiarly adapted for this mission 
having been heretofore a resident among 
Ttkkt^nnd thereby acquired a knowledge of 
I!:: roannen,uftd character of a people, who 

at once the virtues and vice* of a 
ity and bsrbarousj yet powerful and hov 
e nation. The choice doe* credit (o the 

discernment and} impartially of the executive, 
a.' Mr. R. wa* unknown in the walks of pol 
itics, and Wn taken from the general taa"ss of 
our citiArns, without distinction of rank or par 
ty, solely because be was tilted for the task for 
Which he was intended.

Our hatsM'uotil this treaty, wa* unacknow 
ledged by the Turkish government, and we 
I. id hitherto been content to be protected by 
u foreign flag. Had the intention to effect 
Vuch a treaty, been early blazoned abroad,

na is still represented a* most ehcouragiii? 
Two monitorial schools nre now in operation 
under the care of Mr. Brewer and his associ 
ates, mate and "female. Tliey contain 150 
poor Greek children whose progr*.?,* is highly 
gratifying. Q>ie of the ladie* tear lies needle 
work, and both are -fitting themselves for 
more extensive usefulness by thr study of 
languages. ' TbePaelmhas visited ihes^hools 
and his son, the Bey, takes still greater in 
tcrest in them. So muc.h encouragement is 
ottered by Turks, that if (he necessary funds 
and contributions could be obtained, (which 
would amount to but 111 tie. J it rs not doub'ed 
that Turkish females would be found, both from 
the city-and other places, anxious to be taught, 
and that native school mistresses might soon 
be sent to. diffuse female education amongst 
that hitherto ignorant people. Bolt. Jjmer.

Mr. George Poiiutexter has arrived at Wash 
ington having been appointed by tlie Execu 
tive of the State of Mississippi, io the Senate 
of the U. S. In a letter winch he addressed 
from Louisville, K. on the 1st October, to the

Fan, nl«o for Naw Yoi i, ita latter of wWch 
vessels hnd not nrrired.and'tbc formerarrived 
at New York on Monday. At Smyrna Cant. 
S. took on board a full cargo for Boston.

Cant. 
Tlie

Smyrna hat been absent but seven months, 
yesterday.

THK INDIANS!
It seems tq be the determination of Hie C he 

ro! ers anil their white alfics to carry Vio their 
criSe to the Supreme Uonrt' of the IT. S. anil 1 
Mr. Win, t.'lio a short time nince rtndcriil
himself *v rnUeulouk*in hi* correspondent 
with the Executive-flf tftorgia, has beetr se 
lected as their advocate and attorney.' It re-' 
mains to be seen whetlve.r th* 'Supreme Judi- 
rimry will attempt to rtuliify a men> n«c pasted 
by the deliberate will of the 
of the people, approved by the 

large majority of the American

rupture^in tin frieiialy wiali«j|Lelif«en tbem 
and out Gorernraent - , ,

By this and the Cl»icka*aw treaty, recently 
agrce'l upon at FrankTm'.tha Indian title it ex 
tinguished to all tho latuh within th« limits of 
the 4tate of Muaiwinpi. Both tracts contain 
between, \3 and 14, 000,000 of acres, about 
one third of which are of the best quality, and 
well watered offering th« greatest inducement 
fur agricultural people to settle and cultivate 
them. When t>r»ughl into market, (which 
we liope wilt be toon.) we anticipate nn im 
mense acquisition to tlte numbers of our popu 
lation, from other Slates, of ttulr independent 
and enterprising yeomanry, with winch, our 
State will build up some political importance, 
and assert an influence and ttond(og itv the

,s» *-m ESCAVBPROM A LION.
-

'Port Gibson Correspondent," he assigns as 
a reason for his proceeding immediately to 
Washington, vnJer rui Kaxeutive appoiiiltatnt, 
that "Our Indian affairs and such treaties as 
the President may b**r formed with tlie seve 
ral tribes, in the recess of Congress for their 
removal west of the Mississippi, will be sub 
mitted to the Senate for their approbation, 
with as little delay as possible, after Congress, 
shall kaveconvrned. On the d'u|5osition \\hich 
may be made- of these subjects, our future 
growth and prosperity materially depends, and 
it vr31 require all our strength and vigilance to 
bring them to a favorable result. Would it 
be prudent in us, under these imposing cir 
cumstances, to rr-4j)iin Imlf represented in (he 
Senate for several' weeks after Congress shall 
liaVc commenced the business of this short 
session?" Mr. P. seizes the same opportunity 
to develope his opinions on certain great qiet-

Georgia has patiently awaited tnc «lef,iMoh 
Congress that decision tins berri  fivo'irc. 
to her rights, atul she will therefore elainttvith- 
firmness the fulfilment of a long standing com 
pact. .

The idea of Indian sovereignty lias baen but 
recently proclaimed, and tlwn for the 
merest and lowest purposes of party. -It

Union commensurate with the extent of 
territory aud the wealth of her citizen*.

bcr

is in every sense
doctrine
this or any

est pin 
of the

The qncstion of the removal of the Indians 
is one Uiat bat bee* much cvitcdtatod in the/ 
'jiublic prints, and bus furnished a tbwno to 
those of the opposition of much senseless and 
causeless vilujieration of (lift Chief jVIagistrate 
of the Jlcpiibl'i-. . It is alUmptad M be main 
tained that the Indians constitute mptrale and 

recognised as such

Akout ll oU-ot^^ireWBhed from Heb. » 
10. When Divine Service was aver, I visited 
a- poor tick Hottentot, >ho recently experi 
enced one of the most remarkable and pro 
vidential deliverances that I ever heard or 
read of. I found him in great pain fowMJw 
shocking wounds be bad received on theoGcn- 
sion- und in the course of eonvcrsatio* he 
furnished ma with the followinB particular*-nf 
his escape from the iaws of a lion, which be 
ascribes wholly to the gracious interposition 
of the FATHER ot Mtacies, and which are, 
therefore, *wrtby, qfbein^ recorded to bis 
glory. ,

About three week* or a month ago, he 
vrcnt out on a Huntingexeursienj accomponied 
by several other natives. Arriving on an ex 
tensive plain, whsre there was abundance of 
game, tliey discovered a number of lions also, 
which appeared to be disturbed by thfir ap-

. " '. I*  _.._!_: I.. __i. _L..I« ln£mA«li_

,»iiv 3Six ; -v:   . >,%v.\*'- *  -v  "  »*.   ." A
,;.  « ' V- - 7 ' ?>* > ; 

Poat.ofthe 7llun»t. couU,i,M"

wont a new fancied
independent sovereignties, 
by the National governme

more time «ad opportunity would hare been 
piran frrMttirtgio operation every engine by
 tte interestedYad artiul 16 prevent its TOH-
 unimxtioD, as in fact was done as soon as it
WM kiiown; and had the treaty not t<icceeded,
and the proof of the attempt been made puh-
lie, dishonor would burr been east on our

. JUOM. Mr. Rh'md w«* therefore, from mo-
'  live* of prudence, onl> known to the public as

CYnmi at OtktttK, lib direct instructions, an we
yather from the event, were to make the at-
(rinpt to carry into crtect the treaty eontem-

  |j|«(ed. Secrecy and despatch « CK the great 
objoetsin view nnd they liave been fully at 
tained. The cause was gamed byonemdivi- 

'dual, unfriended and alone, with only a good 
, rause, honest nnd fearlcn speech, nay even
  *t{iougb opposed by the machinations of die 

rresJuJF, lofluential and interested subjects o! 
a kindred and pretended friendly nation; wo 
lu>|>0 for the honor of the government of that 
Dution, these individuals bore DO badge of of 
fice, to east upon those who appointed them.

. the disgrace of diihonorabte interfercuee with
  the negotiations of other Mates.

hmiy be, that'tb* Divan bad h«ard of a 
.colony, issuing from the liosom oC their «ld 

. «l|y, and becoming in » f«\v year* povftrful 
-. «a«urh to declare th<;inwlv«« independent; 

" Ibeubeatiiig or bufflin^ ibe naval Ibrces of the 
: parent country, the orst naval power of the 
, ' wo i Id ateaJdy refosiaf any tribute to the pi- 
' -raits aC Aflk»"«llli  lender own ami few 
, iiK-n, nsaUftf UM robbers of Algstn, Tripoli 

«nd Tuna ayail befure tbo nest era eagle.   
Tbej bud t&» heorti uf. and known the ho- 
M!sty and firmnvds CM our eitkvps and govern 
meat*and that.wo bud medled in no intrigue 
t> injure tin na; had not iurc^l them on by false 
hope* of succour, to brilg down the rer.gr- 
eiie* of tueir Dorthera horedittry foe, and 
«nd then leQt them io their desperate crisia to 
tight of fall single handed. But with all thb 
it their memoryiit reqaired a steady andsiul 
ful Megottitlor to expUm the justice and expe 
diency of* treaty with a nation, to them Com- 
psratwjy MikDown, especially-when the tub- 
jerttof » g««MMMnt tvith whom they hud at- 
 wsys been on Iriendly tcrmi, were using eve 
ry mcMi to sccur* for themselves all the pri- 
Vuegva of doranjeree, and compel the sturdy 
retmUscan to * ek redrcM and protection froui 
tbe ittMsten and consul* of their nation.

The value «f tlus negotiation and the re- 
cCM..pence they deserve, who have 'carried it 
through, will tuon be percoived by the public 
who are interested. What favour our repre 
sentative has acquired with the Grand Seig- 
nor, may tc karned irom the fact stated in tlie 
Boston Daily Advertiser a few days sinee, tbut 
be had nfter the departure of Mr. tt sent dim 
a vitluvUlc present. Mr. R. havmc novr reach 
ed boo c. we (ireauine further Tight will be 
(brown on the management and details of tlii;

tions and it gives us pleasure to see how cor 
rect are his views of the Constitution. "It 
may be asked (sujs be) with grrat force and 
propriety, of what vafac U a written constitu 
tion, erecting barriers between the several de 
partments of pbWrr, trHtisferrin^ oh« portion 
to the Ft-iJeral Government, which Is tnccific,
- -   ---___;--- AU .'.   _ij  »^ *it- u. ..i. * _ _and reserving th«-.' residoe to the States, as ex 
ercised by them in their sovereign capacity »t 
the c lost-'of the revolution, tbus limiting each 
to ill legitimate sphere of action, if one of the 
parties may, ondtp tb« guisn of patriotism, 
mount the ramparts, nnd immolate by strata- 
^um or force the salutary and wise distribu 
tion of sovrr.-ignty, made, by the frumers of 
the constitution, for the preservation of our re 
publican institutions, and the protection of 
Ihf life, liberty and property of each individu 
al belonging to the republic, against tlie dan 
gerous tendency of a consolidation of all power 
relating to our foreign intercourse, or to the 
municipal regulatignt appertaining io the sev 
eral stares, in one ovenvhclmm^ national gov 
ernment, wielding, at its own pleasure, the 
purse and the sword of the nation, for Internal 
or external purposes-"' I answer, that if such 
innovations on state rights and public liberty 
are practised' and tolerated by uncotiditrr.nal 
submission to each Usurpation in surycssion, 
our written constitution is a mockery on the 
common si-use of mankind, and _the question 
of expediency alone, will very soon sup erccde

 never having been recogniaedT. by 
... _. .my other coumry. The claims of so 

vereignty set up by them and their white allies 
is altogether at war both with the spirit and 
usagv of our government. Our ahlott states 
men have hooted »t it, and drprecated in the 
mo*t glowing cototin, the assiim|)tif>n ot'ifwo 
the part of the Indians. Adnrct, Porter. Clay, 
Judge Spencer of New York, Mr Nites.'hnd 
evea Mr. \Virt, on all former occ.stions, have 
strenuously ami power ft I !y opposed it. Air. 
Adams, in his first rn«Mge to Congress, re- 
comnien<Jc<l tlie removal of the Indians be 
yond the broils of Uvotvia, and invited1 the 
particular attention of Congrt-as to a Report 
on this subject by (trneral Porter, the then 
Secjrtnry of War, in which report ho declared 
that the assumption or exercise on their part 

[,01'governnientnl powers vrilhiu the limits of a 
sovereign State wai altogether unprecedented 
and insWcrable. The tact is, thr.t Hie lust 
Congress has only passed a luw on this sub 
ject . previously recommended by the last ad 
ministration.

It is an undeniable fact that Mr.'Adarns'-a.nd 
the n^itatiiM of

government; and that, the ter 
ritory reserved to them byijie severaf treaties, 
is not subject to the jurisdiction of the State* 
within which it lies. To vindicate this claim, 
on behalf of Ibe Indians,' a- case is about to be 
brought before tlie. Supreme Court of the Re 
public, by Mr. Wirt, late attorney General, 
who bat given a written opinion that the Cbe- 
rukecs, as a people, orwo aUegUifce neither to 
Georgia nor to the U. States!

tat this position be assumed, and the Su 
preme Court is deprived of jurisdiction in the 
matter at once, -by an amendment oftke Fe 
deral Constitution, which read* thus:  

"The Judicial Power of tho U. States shall 
not lie construed to extend to any suit k> law 
or equity, commenced ot prosecuted against 
one of thn United States, by citizens of another 
State, or by citizens or subjects of any foreign 
State."

[fnhe ChcrokcT* be, nt is-contended, §»ye-

A prodigiously 
alrly separated himself

large male irrtmeui- 
from die troop, and

Clay both,- 1 - ..•
to

ointiionsln reference to the subject, lint Gen. 
Jackson dots novr. At the treaty ol lihcni in 
1814, this question was discussed between the 
American and British cpmmbsioners, and the 
grounds then assumed by our'ministers; were 
most ably and powerfully set forth. In the list 
war, the Indians had been Uic allies of the 
British, and in couqluding the trotily otpoacc 
with the United Stales, tbc British Commis 
sioners required an acUiioulcdRcmcnt, on our 
part, of this very question.; The correspon 
dence it too volumnious for insertion |(efo, 
but io a letter addressed to tlic-ru by (lie Aoje- 
rican Commissioners, |tj* including

and inilcfMndent, they can have no in 
tercourse with our government, except by ne. 
gotiation; and to enfonta a compliance with, 
ortorcdr* is a breach of the terms of a treaty, 
they can only have the common remedy pro 
vided by (lie IMVS of nations   war. The right

-Idontiand Clay,ihej bold the following'lan 
guage: ' ^-'

"The United States cannot consent that m- 
dia'ns residing within their boundaries; as «c- 
knowledged by Great Britain, sh;.l! be' Inclu 
ded in the treaty of peace 'w any nianner'io^W \ 
toiU rtcofp\ixt tlitm as vuUpciulcrtl miiit^is, i

tribute of sovereignty.
It is ruamiest, thut as eittztru of * foreign 

State, tbc Clicrokeet may not enforce their 
prclentions jn our cot*{» against a state; a* 
citizens of Georgia they may not resist the 
right of that Slate to extend the jurisdiction 
of its raws over' them. Besides, the constitu 
tion gunnU-cs protection to Georgia and eve 
ry member of the Union, as well against iutor- 
nal commotions within their dominions, as a- 
ijainst foreign invasion. The resistance of the 
Cherokees to the, laws of Georgia,would be a 
commotion of that kind.

These conflicting claims in regard to sove 
reignty were every day becoming more and 
mor«i FexNtioat. The Indians, tho' uniformly 
treated MS a conquered people, who hadpart- 
ed with their sovereignty, nave, nevertheless 
been protected in. the usufruct of the soil, 

have always been, recognized at the

begun slowly to advance towards the'party, 
the majority of whom were young and unac 
customed to rencontre* of so formidable a na 
ture. When droves of timid antelopes, or 
spring-bucks only came in their way, they 
mude a great,boast of their courage, but the 
very appearance of Ibe forest's king made 
them tranible. While the animal wa* yet at 
a disthnce, they alldi-srnouated, to prepare for fi- 
ring,aiid, according to the custom on such oc 
casions, began I/ing tluiir horses together, by 
means of their bridles, with the view of keeping 
the latter between them and the lionet an oliject 
to attract his attention until they were able to 
take deliberate aim. His movements however 
wc.ro too swift for them. Before the horses 
were properly fastened to each ether tlie mon 
ster made a tremendous bound or two, »nd 
suddenly pounced upon the hind parts of one 
ol' tbem, which, in its fright, plunged forward 
and knocked down the poor man in question, 
who <v*s holding the rein* in .his hand. His 

, comrade iusltuitly took flight, and ran off with 
'all speed; and be, of course, rose a* quickly 
at possible, in order to follow lhem< But no 
sooner had he regained hi* feet than the ro 
mantic beast with a ceemiag consciousness o 
his PWO might, stretched fourth his pav/, and 
striking him behind the neck, immediately 
brought him to the ground ^g»in. He then 
rolled on bis back, when the lion set hrs fool 
upon his breast, und laid down upon him.  
lue poor man now become almost breathless, 
partly from fear, but principally from the in 
tolerable pressure of his terrific load . He en 
deavored to move a little to one side, in nrdei 
to breathe; but feeling this, the lion seiz 
«d hir left arm, close to the elbow; and, after

ing, states that 'three of thq. members of ifa 
eat Legislature  from < the Western'Reserve^ 
lected upon tlie principles t*f Anti-Sfiisonrr'' 

.re known to bn-Jfte'ksoftiaiu. In tliateven;, 
adnttinistration will have a verv decided 

majority in joint ballot. The Slute Bulletin of 
this week cKritns a majority of four at any mte. 
.nd we have no reason to dopbt their cotteeU 
ess; At nil oventi we L»ve tho stronnst 

Irape*. We hope also to SM Gen.ROBERl1 
UCA3 elected to the United fitute*' Seo^ff,. 

We know of no one who haa stronger cUim* 
that station."
This statement appear* to us to be entided 

o cred.it. If it be correct the Republican ms- 
ority in the Legislature of Ohio will be ten. 
ind the ejection of a Senator to CongrcH 
'riendly to the present admini*tration may U 
jonfidently expected. BolMtepiJ*. '

TJie Marquis Marboi* in the inttfthirtion (o 
his history of Ixjuisiana, speak* thus of the su 
preme tribunal of our country.

"There is at Washington n power, which 
has neither guards nor palace* nor treasures t 
it is neither surrounded by clerk* nor overloa.. 
ded with record*. It ha* for it* arms only 
truth and wwdonv. Its magnificence consists 
in its justice and in the publicity of it* act*. 
This power it called tha Supreme Court of 
the United State*."

Speaking of the United State* ia ki* history,   
hi savs ' .

"No where else do we (ind w mach eas« 
_nd contentment, Ihe fruits-of industry, of dis 
creet conduct, and good inorah,""

"The emigrant is alway* kindly 
and has nothing to fear but hi* own 
A good carpenter, and industrioM 
clever mechanic, *r«* oiily the laws 
him."

whom, Great Britain havinj; obtaineu thisle ! "wncrt of it, but the sovereignly passed to tlte 
cognition, would hereafter bavft the righWo ! tniteil St^tesj fro.ro Or»at Britain, when our

all the guard* which n jealo'H preca-j*um had 
placed around tho powers granted to the fede 
ral government^ to preserve tlif purity of our 
system frontcorrupt eo«l4nations, who ring 
hotatwaht to tlit people, wfule they violate with 
impunity the sacred compact of union, which 
secures to every memher of Ihfl confederacy 
equ«) ngbts, and rcqu'u^es of them equal re 
sponsibilities and obligations in imintoimng 
tlie empire of the laws and social order nt liom , 
ami renisliriic foreiiro itg^ressions 6u the ri«ht», 
honor and independence of our common coua-
try-" ______  

From the MotiiUi Commercial Register. 
Turn F*T*t. |)C»L. Welearned »omn weeks 

ago, that the account of a lll«l re neon Ire " 
tween Dr.Jefirie* and Dr. Smith, wtiicb we 
published sonx* time last summer, and which 
has been extensively copied, was a contempti 
ble hoax, played oil' upon us, and upon the 
public by some idle wag,and we set about fin- 
dinjf him out. We enclosed tho original t-~ 
count of tho affair to a gentleman at Ibervilic. 
in Louisiana, who is acquainted with Dr.Joi- 
fries, one of the reputed combatants, and we 
addressed a letter also to the Doctor, to which 
he has replied. The result of uur inquiries 
leave* not a-shadow of doubt, (hut the uuihor, 
is none other, than the valorous Doctor /uiiwe}/'.' 
The letter from which we made up the ac 
count "was in hi* htind writjnt, and be. lodged 
it in the Port OlBce at lUtrviUe. 

At tbc time of publishing the account, we

consider in every respect as *uch> ItP'ThJis 
to recognize these Indian* a* independent ahd 
sovore)K* nations, would take from the Unit 
ed Sutcs, AND TRANSFER TO THOSE 
INDIANS ALL THE, RIGHTS UF. SOIL 
AND SOVEREIGNTY OVER TUE TifS- 
lUTOUlES WHICH THEY INHABIT.1 !.'!

>   l^rtiAlteJai tIrt^fAe-

GEORGIA AND THE1MHANS. 
Will the National Journal. New Yi 

nal ol' Commerce, tinu' Daily Advet 
Bunion C*Hru>.r, and tlieir co-wor;.Krs,. 
lisii ihv folldHingatatcineDt, as a ' 
mcnl-i -

tie* on tl»e subject-

it be eo/rtidf red >\\ _ 
an appeal to their sense of jus-
_:__» ' ' *

independence was acknowledged, 
chief magistrate af the repubc 

lit in gently removing these causes af inquie 
tude and predatory warfare, has acted with 
his wonted cleir perception of justice and bu- 
 msnity, «ml h« will receive -the gratiMte of 
the country for the act -ffew Orleans Court*. 

* _i^j_____ .    .  

The Indian Right Io Stvtrtitcnty\ Mr. Onw- 
fard't o;>tnioii  A case occurred recently in 
tht State of Georgia, in the decision of which, 
the question of the Indian claim to be consid 
ered a sovereign nation, was brought up di- 
reclly hefarfi the Judicial tribunal, of which 
Mr. Crawlord is a member. Al a former *t*- 
sion of the Supreme. Court of Hall County, in 
that State, a Cherokee Indian was arraigned 
for the murder of another Indian, charged to 
have been committed* within the Cherokee

once laying bold with his teeth, he continued 
to amtts* himself with the limb for some time, 
.biting it in sundry different places down to the 
hand, thfi thick part of which seemed to har 
been pierced entirely through. All this tim 
the lion did not appear to lie angry, but 
 merely caught at ou prey, like a cat sportin 
with a mouse that is not quite dead; so lha< 
then was not a single tone fractured, as 
would in all probility have been the case hud 
the creature being JHIugry er irntatud. tV hilst 
writhing jn agony, gasping- for breath, and ex 
pecting every moment to be torn limit from 
limb, the guAerer cried to his companions for 
assistance, but cried in vain. On raising bis 
head a little, the beast opened his dreadful 
jaws to receive it, but providentially the hat, 
which I saw in in rant 'state, slipped off, so thgt 
the points of Die teeth only jut grand UM 
face of the skull. ' .<>

he lion now set his M won the arm,

A'corresnon'icnt from Constantinople, in
 one of the-public prints,attcni|>tii to depreciate 
the v^luc ol'thia treaty, either to our carrying 
trade ot commerce, instituting a c.onipamon 
unfavorable to Amcricuu ships nnd seamen, 
with Hie Austrian und Greek. We have no fear 
however, for tkc citizens of the U. States, for 
wlutev<.r may be Ihe time,.plaee nnd object
 of axeriion, if frugality,  nlcrprite, sagacity 
nn ,1 lesfl^UonwUf command tuceess, the na 
tions of the world may compete with, but ean- 
uut ,ival us. As to the opening of tWBlack 
Svt to Arnerieau vessels under American fla^j, 
if it docs not produce a new murktt lor our 
mannfactUK*, we may consider tlieir .inhub- 
litlttfc* disrcgnrdle** of comtorU and conte- 
Awnce.Aiid the bcil ni!oulations ofuuman pru 
Alcnce entirely un-ir-ia.

The New Yu-'n U»ily Advertiser learns from
 (Mr intclli^e.iit Consul fur Turkey, Mr. Uuind, 
fbat giuat changes lu»vr been made in llio 

a< well natbe habiU, of the Turkish 
Mictt, wtUJji two or three years. The. 

destruction oj'tlie Junniswrics ha» left the aul- 
t,ir uiore at lii<«rty, and he lius be<a thus cu> 
aUed to attrm|4, with wcceu.A refurmatiun 
01 the old Turjtiih kyaiem, in wliich several
 tcps -havtf already lieeu token wliich may 
lead to somatbintc imparUint Not only the 
Eur)>can sy.sttb) of tactics has be«n inlroduc-
*d into the anny.bvttheFrunkdresehi.s been
«4«tiH-d by the Sultan, and at Court; and a

.'   corihidtriible degree of bnouledge ou the po-
  JrtJ s«f Europe njiiirars to huve found it* way 

int iht- cabinet This may open the way 
he cu i.-r to the admission Of knowledge tu&
*»*^y derirablo improvements.

The '.wo |(i»t inissioDuties sent to U<at part 
of'lie worid, Mr. Cwlght of Gauevn sndbis
«j.-jw.iM« li > I IAH/----.--it I-L. r r>. ._j:-

bad some misgivinp as to its authenticity, but 
they were overruled by the all nionof the wri 
ter, at the dying Doctor's requett, as he said, 
to HU ii.ciilent in which We wrre a ptirty, »nd 
vvliitli could liuve been known only to him. 
We did not dream of imposition from such a 
quarter. 

We presume not to divine tho motive that

A white .man by the mime of J.iruW D. [country. Judge Clay(pn, before whom the 
£uttpu, raiding iu Il»ber»h.iai c..)iinry-,*>vas.|tri*l took place, permrlted the counsel1 for the 

the last Superior Court dftliat | prisoner to arguu the cnsc before the conven 
tion of Judyles at Milledgeville, with an under 
standing Umt fie would lie governed by their 
opinion . The convention was composed of 
Judges Crmr/orJ, Holt, Strong and Lonurr   
The jurisdiytiou of the Court was excepted to 
by the counsel for the prisoner, on the ground 
th.it ihe laiv ol Georgia extending jurisdiction 
over Ihe Cherokee territory was uncoostitu- 
tionid; that the Citerokee nation had been trea 
ted with and considered at an independent 
sovereign state; that the treaties made were 
the supreme law of the land, &e. Th* Jud 
ges alter citing ihe ease of JotJuon If M'in- 

and tltlchtr and Ptde, in the Supreme
i *.l tT •. I .J. . ' t rf ».<*.-

convicted at tlie last Superior Court "dftlmt 
I county, pf the crime of robbery, comuifT'tcJ on 
J a Cherokee Indian, in this C^herokeu ihi'ution, 
and sentenced to four years' conflncmeut i;i the 
Poniteptiiiry. Wo understand thnl 'Jnrfirc 
Clayton, before whom the casr. was tr'h-d'^cha'r- 
gcd tlie Jury ajr^iinsl tho prisoiivr, and irt' his 
remark! upon passing scntantc fldujortWied 
the community (hut the Ittwaof tlie country 
would k»r ^druiniiiti-ix-d \Vlth an evun halld'o-' 
ver all descriptions of periMn's.'

We make this st'.-.temortt on authdrity not 
to bn questioned; and udd to it another case 
of which weh.ivc Lt^ly hoard the

There was a coniUiintioil'amouf i^cr^i 
principled white men, lately tddelrauQa wei 
thy Indian. They forged his signature to 
number of notes, and mstituV'd an action onj
one of tiiem, und 
tin:

er the, ^Ije' 
dinn cvMr

e'l'ttat oHr law «u 
nce would enable

prompted Ibe communication, but in living j 
(ha namn of the- author to (he public, we an-' 
actuated by, Ibr benevolent motive of rescuing 
modest merit Iroin obscurity, as our renders 
will douhtletiiKrccognieeinllief.liivulruus Doc 
tor, no lens a. pcrsonuge thiin tiie famous iiu- 
riWin TT.r.'.'u'ft.-r;, ulio, probably eluded the 
ns-i: .uci! ol' . Jjtiltr^i; nml occcmpanicd hia 

lend . CHjj'ui i.', Iu the l.o»)Ht;dil« shores oi 
LouiMann, where h« hits n-CMinmeiicod tho hu- 
siness of terttikU acridutt miking with all his 
original paiho.t am; skill.

. From UIR Boston Patriot 
Yanbet JUuier/>riw.->Bri)( Smyrna of J)ux- 

tury, CaHt S|>rague, which urnvod Ui.-re on 
Tuesday ,oit;ht in the very short passage of 
'oriy two days from Smyrna, said to be the 
ihorlest ever uiadp thence to this port, alt* 
made her passage from thi» port to Smyrna in 
the sunic short space. T|iis brig proceeded 
from Smyrna to Constantinople., ttiniicc uu tlie 
Doaphornt and tho iiUck Se» to Otlessj. bein^ 
.heftrtt JliftfAemt vasts/ that ever replied llitil

u'ijdvt of Iddinn cvrnce would enable 
i to-reoovet^  The/ bailed together. The 
w julfi not sustain them. .''jury w julfi not sustain '

, ba.1 Itrt Constantinople for Cu/dis 
fan. «»h» re, us liucl recently been aacerluined, 
«: -»U an .jjciett Christaiji Church; which h 
* A to retain much of the primitive simplicity. 
.11 *wtrioe ami government; nad, should th« 
«/t.veB«rs ftapuly surmount tht diffleultiM 
triit nwt»f Ujr lie ID the way.lhey wouW likely 
eo'lcet S«M valuable tajbkiMttM. Tfcw 
»a.r hf MljwMiv^by tbT)K,S?««ul5? 
«:   «bo., IBS, laey iu«y e*t wiMi^4«r

wtd mott

pl,ieo or displayed the "star spangled ban 
ner" in that rVniole * *. .

She took on board n cargo ot %vUeat for 
Trieste, and on passing Constantinople, i«fter 
an iibtenreof 31 dan, found a fleet of ves 
sels bound up the Black Sea, several of which 
were Uiilish,uhie1i*he had leA there, none uf 
which attempted to U»t up agttinst aN.E 
Wind -md tHeeurrent of tUeltwboru*. (which 
ranM the .rate ol six mile* an hour,) except a 
Dnniih-barque, a fin* Kwglislr briir.and two 
cli|»cr buJk£D|U»h'*cuo»«Hrs. Tbe barque 
and the bag gave up {he attempt, the (cbno- 
nen (wltMi have tlie stdvanUge in bcaflna)' 
nndtb* Smyrna uiiited the Black Soa.' As 

r«nd uwwiled at N. E» M» Smyrna
ii **. wr eBtu"».«»»Wv.- Jp»pt".

tTrksto, retorn-

Hit: __ ̂ _ ____._.
er'toTuitiy, passenger,,'bournf "to JS«w-

liy the tvuy we'cjutnotouiit fc'.express our 
rives (IciidcdU ', hostile to tho' liiw excluding 
ndian* from, (ne privilege of .testifying in our 
 ourls jtjis unjust, awtj " inexpedient and 
>liould dc.Vepeiilvd'. In relation In Indians, 
nd ctcry one eltfv noUtf^toriously infamous 

hold that they iUould Iw permitted to givo

.
The lion now set his M wpon the arm, ffMB 

which the blood waa freely flowing ; his tear- 
i'ul MM* MM toon coV4>y ' ' "-erewiUi, tiAtm »  

airtacai*libka4*«crit 1Wi4s»vw.
ly make* m* shudder wmle'I wtitn. 

wat not the won^ for tho animal thenvtnadi- 
ly fixed hi* flaming eye* upon tbweof MM 
man. melt on one side and then on the other, 
 f hh bee; and, having tasted of the blood,b* 
appeared to have inclined to devnm hts hasp- 
leii victim. "At thi* critical ntontent,1 ' Md 
the poor man, "1 recollected having heard 
that there it a GOD in th* hectew, who i* a- 
bh) to deliver at the very l*-t extremity; and I 
began to pray that be would save ibe, and not 
allow the lion to eat my fah and irink my 
Uood" WbiUt thus engaged in nnttng npoo 
GOD, th* beast turned hunself eotnptetely 
round.   On perceiving thi*,the Hottantut made 
an effort to get/rota dndel* him; but no aoon- 
er did the creatare observe bis mor*m«it than

Mr. Rhind,onr Consul at OdesM.haCreaeh- 
ed the United Slates, bearing the important 
treaty negotiated with tbeSubUn* Porte. Wa 
have before nientioned, a* an article of cur 
rent new*, that the Sultan had presented to 
Mr. R. four elegant Arabian Steeds. They, too, 
iiitve arrived nt New York. The Daily Adver 
tiser lays:

"Tbe four Arabian bor*** brought out far- 
Mr. Rhind, although Una? have. suO«rad gjMst 
fatigue during the voyage fr»in Smyrna, and 
especially in tha storm of Friday night tail, 
appear to be very fine animahr and will no 
doubt be n mo>< valoabl* acquistion to this 
country. One of them i* sorrel, and another 
Ijrey,. all reourkably clean limbed and with 
hoe beadr, but it was impossible to get a full 
sight of the animals on board the Phoebe Ann, 
standing a* they did in tbeir stables, with slings 
bettcatu them. We understand that two of 
them bad been brought from the desert only 
about three month* before they were obtained 
for this country, and that although th* "oyaga 
appeared in prospect very dnogettxu for item, 
by the skill o'f one of the crew, who bad be«n 
accustomed to the car* of live stock, they 
were brought ever with tolerable cam- 
fort."

A question ha* arisen a* to what shall be 
lone with these horses? The Enquirer 
tys:

3V Jratim Hanet. Vfhtt win be don* 
with the Arabian Horses? Tbe Constitution 
precludes any public functionary of the Unitoi 
States from accepting any present of a foicign 

>war. Tb« state department it now full«( 
MtaT boxes, ttippen, cntdte*, pistols, guns^de. 
«M. pr**e«ted Ay foreign sovereign*. >Th» 
Arabun horse* will have to be tent into tht 
Suit Oepwtaent until Congress authorise* 
by kw^in aoctioo aaie of all the pntwi, saad* 

thn*£*Mbs1e. MadonoiseUe B«m; 
 aid «o by auotien all tlie two year* pre- 

it* of h«r wven and made nwmey ontof 
Itwa* perhap*thebe*tu»ethty covld

be laid terrible bold of his right thigh. This 
wound was dreadfully deep, and evidently oc 
casioned the tuftrer most excrutiatiajr.

• ' •

Court of tiro United States, and a full exposi 
tion of the legsl rights of ihe ln'lians r umm»- 
mouily declared the constitutionality of the law 
of (;<'ori(ii» passed in 1929, exteiKluiK the ju- 
 riMliclion of thi» state Ihe Cberolu* Territory, 
and overr-ded the plea to the jurisdktiea of 
tho Cuurt ou the part of the prisoner's cwin-

i^rive
tieir evulonce, in all *»»i 
lieir itiU-rcht or not. Tlie object is to 
t tlie Irulh. Let np'tlliat object be deputed, 

by urbitrary rrstriitfon.n.^-Li't «>e cyurt iipA 
jury be tlie judgiMi cl'the oftdibUity of. vvjti|*s- 

To their Mtilpclwirt; let there U; no' ob 
jection, except vvliut may arise from'nofvH- 
oiis infamy  Citeor/fihw ^wmmL . ''•

^ ' i | -i -     iv>r*frt

CUOUTAW TRKA;fV. vllf/'
The Editor of Ihe Port Gibtio 

d«n t, a droided City paper, hold»)tin 
language on this subject.   ~  ) .

VVo DUVC f be\>(«asur« to inform our reader* 
that a treaty haibefcntooohjiW vi(h (lie Choc^ 
taw nation »f Indians, 'by uliich^l) the (anil* 
occupied by them have keen <wd«>d to lie U,

loe body of land emhctced 
e&tortds down the tivirtreaty euonas oown me nttm*«ii)pi --tivnT 

from the 35lK to the 34th degree of lutMtil*» 
thence in a S. K. direclion across this StaU 
to the Doundry of Alabama, a sni»K point 
jccling into oat State being BnarrlofV 
ten mUlionsof acres 'IV. cost to th« mtven 
ment for annuities, remoyaj of th« (iidian 
fce ; cannot cxcetxl one iniHjoa ofdi Jlar«. 'or H 
cent* ah acre. Tli*** nwrceHainlv be>ie> trtt 
than wi had b*en led to especHlin Indii.pt wad
 cceedto.norwere we.'pr*par«d forlheidlr
 w^wtt Ih. Indiankwer* anxionstjrtm,,,.

Georye CroieAJiuhfcU. The SaJem Getette 
of last Tuesday, contains'a full report of the 
tiial olUcor^u CronTilnsbield as an accessMry 
in tho murder of Mr. White. It commenced 
on Friday and was brought to a close abau' 1 
o'clock on the Monday following, when it was 
given to the jury. Alhalf past 3 o'clock they 
came into court hnd rendered a verdict of Ab( 
Guilty' When the foreman ha<1 pronoanewl 
Ihe verdict, sonxi disturbance wis made in 
court, by th« cheering of a portion of the spec 
tators. Order w:is ioon restored, Irawever, and 
the presiding Justice stated, that a repetition 
of the otfrnce *.»uld be followed by the sever. 
est ptinishment the court could inflict, upon 
as many of the oli'eneers M eeuld be detected. 
Another indictment was then read, charging 
tlie prisoner with inispris'ion of felony. His 
counsel was dctirou* of proceeding at once to 
the trial, liat the court deemed it unpropor to 
eommit the case to tins same jury which bad 
just acquitted him upon another charge, 
and postponed trial to U-Jd inst rfbe prisoner 
ivas tKen onlcrcd to recognffie.hioisetf aud one, 
turety, in the sum of fivVnuudred dollars each, 
and waa released-   ,

disposition dissolves a mounUia 
tKlties, tha* kept tbo-Indian* /ram 
po^cy urometivc ot their own' int
retarded the advancement*bT our Sfeu b»*

it will not on 
O«M inlbc new

cont te 
b« «r*l

From thtK*'.lucky (jtuttte. ;. 
MA YSVILLE TURNPIKF- 

Wenrn pleased to hear that twelve or fif 
teen mHc* of this miportaat road is already »»- 
der contract, and that U'bus'been comnieoced 
under very favourable auspices. There aro 
numerous bodies of workman 'now employed'] 
near Maytrille, and flirit. and Lexlngton. It] 
it toxpeeTed that the WhoVi road win -btrunder'

He agkin sent op hi* cry to fto» for help; nor 
were hi* prayer* in rain. The huge animal 
toon afterward* quietly relinquished his prey, 
though be had not been in the least interrup 
ted. Having deliberately risen front hi* **at, 
he Walked majestically off, to the distance of 
thirty or forty pace*, and then luid down in th* 
grata, a* if for the purpose of watcbirfg the 
mnn. The latter being bappUy relieved of 
his toad, ventured to ait up, which eircum- 
stanc* tnmwdis.falr nttneM the' hon1* atten 
tion; ncverthelet* it did not mduee another at 
tack, tw the poor fel(ow naturally expected; 
but, as bsreft of power, and enable to do any 
thug more» he again arose, look his depar 
ture, and wa* seen no more. The. man, se«- 
iiig this, took up his gun. and hastened away 
'to his terrified companion*, who had given him 
lip for dead. Being in 'a state of- extreme ex 
aaustion, from lots of blood, tie war immedi 
atdy set upon his horse, and brought, as soon 
as was practicable, to the place where 1 found 
him. Dr. Uaulter, son of the Rev. Jnbn Gaul- 
ter, being stationed at a military pott in the 
neighbourhood, *nd hearing of the ease, bat 
tened to bw relief, and ha* very humanely ren 
dered him all naceuary aaauUnce ever since 
Mr. Gaulter informs me that, on his arrival,the 
appearance of toe wounds wa* truly alarming, 
and amputation of the arm seemed absolutely 
necessary. To this, however, the patient wnt 
not willing to content, having * number *f 
young children, whose subsistence depend* up 
on bi» labour. "At the Aucionr» had d«liy 
ured me," said he, "from that horrid death, 
(bought surely he is able to nave my arm ulto. 
AocUatoHMhm*to relato, Mtefalof the wound* 
are already beskd, aod there it n»w hofin 
hi* complete recovery. "O that men w«u_ 
praise the Loan for his goodness, nnd for bis 
wonderful world to the children of men."  
JtCAiooory .Vutfcei, for October, 1850.

Marth ef /mprotwnenl: A rntveller n*n 
tion* ia the PhlUHelphia papers, that be kft 

, that city on Monday of hut week* and arrived 
'at b'n rettdence at Conncnut Li' 
mile* frow MeadviU*. Pa. on the 
Thursday, diaCanc* 850 mile*. Twel*e year*

._. ha* proaowd, in an able addrettto tbc 
Roman Catholic clergy of Frtnce, to renounce 
all salary or pecuniary stipend all endowment! 
of whatever doscription from tbc govern- 
uwnt; and throw themselves entirely for uitK 
tistence, «nthe piety and justice ot tb* f>**- 
ple, as their ttock.

It i* mentieiMd in nNew York letter, a* I 
rumor, that thfe post of successor to Mr- HJO- 
dolph in Russia, hat been tendered to J. A, 
Hamilton Esq. now U. S. Attorney for the d* 
trietof New York. ,

The whole amount of the *ub*cripn'oos ia 
reat Britain for the relief oi the tufieren in P»   

ton thousand dollar*.

cdntra'ct by April 6Jf May,next. A
rienccd Entinee? hat been In Constant attend-
aj»ea,and it if eprtWently expected, that tbt
roarl will b'o corjipleteU with tuo utmost dc»- 
fetch. '.•:'•":•• • • ' ;,. ,

 (.nursqaj, uuiance 300 mile*. T*«t«* rear* 
since the tame gentleman thought be wtyk get 
ting along admirably when he acco»pli»h*d 
^* «uiie journey in eight days.

M. L. Aiedel.who wa* attochMl in qnalit 
nf botontat to th* sciepti&c e«n«diti*o of M
d* Langsdorff, ia b*» ju*tb»tugb
to St Petortbiugh, for the ImpWia) Botanical 
^forden, a calteciion of mot^ than, a thousud 
hjring Braailiaji plants^iraoHtt which an tev 
eral not to be found in any *Uwr botanictj gar

The  oatttoqnenUnd eminent of ibeFnnck 
Cathobc dtvinet, the

The typhus fever rages with contiderabU 
violence in Veruoa and Gilead, Conn. Tha 
deaths in th* latter place, have commonly **  
eraged 4 in one year; but during the last slt 
months, 19 have died 6 belonging to ocw 
family within the space of three *ranthf<

The director* of the old bank of the stats 
of Tennessee, have committed to the flsuo 
upward* of a million of dollars of the nutes 
of that highly respectable institution, pre- 
paratotj t* a Dual clo*e,9f th* oonoern..

Jfmiunuo-and PmitenJiary.- It appears fnw 
an official report, published ra the New Yon 
Gacetto of Friday, that th«r* are 9049 per* 
 MM in the New York City . Jtlmahoute. 0( 
the**, 11W are native*, and. 891 foreig*"1' 
In th* Penitentiary, 530 person* n»n»t«. 
800 foreigners, 230. The total nombertl 
children at nune in the Atmshouse U 19ir>

A whale drifted on Choate1* Point, ( 
ceitei, last Monday, where the tide) 
Fr*m the flake to the tpper jaw wa* M M< 
nnd will yield from 901»40 barrelt.of pU-. «* 
bad thre* doxen barnacle* beneath hi* ]**' 
one of which measured 41 inches round >"" 
It dc*p.

It it oar painful duty to no?«c* the arrest»' 
Charle* Wbitely, Leroy Jordan nnd Aiitl>«4J 
Evant, all of them citiiins of Bedford, hfnffc.-
fore nf reputable standing, **d o*e of tbe">» 
magistrate of the county charged with w'' 
in; defravded Ihe United Sme*. by font"1 ? 
documents in the name of Revofutwaary «' 
ditrs.aod drawing pettSonTttoh-UMK ,^ t 
do not know to what eJtent the fraud b" 
been carried nor indeed whether th* .partl" 
am guilty if they are not they wW  *>  .?  
enabled to establish (heir innocent*, and^'l1*

. f 
<c

Wo updentana, that cn M»d*T 
la»t,*)n the Canal; about on* mile «>  
( ottaville « man who wn*  nmMd in » 
4« with a bontnan ifonived n stab 
Unatt with n ton* pointed knife, which »iw|e 
diatel* terminated hi* existence. We l 
that the deceased, being an athletic man/ 
twice thrown the boatman into the c*n*'; 
and waa warned nt hi* peril not M aflemr '' 
again  he imprudently made tiw tiiifd *U 
and dnalh wa* Ike conse^uene*
«f. '

"^TUESDAY MORN1N(
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"TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. so, tsso
Directors of tbe Branch Bank of the 

Farmer'* Bank of Maryland, at Ka»ton, on 
Tuesday last, 93d iastaot, appointed THOMAS 

BOI.UTT, Ekj. President, in the room, 
du-BAmmtpd, Esq. deceased. The 

character Mr. Bullitt hat obtained for tal 
ent", assiduity to biuinen, and correct de 
portment, innrea to the stockholders and to 
the community} an able successor to tbe gen 
tleman who ha* so Ion; and BO faithfully pre- 
lided orer this institution.

The Post Mister General hat established «n 
daily mail between the District of Co

JumVia and Baltimore. It leaves Washington 
»t ? P.Mi and reaches Baltimore at 8   »o that 
«omm«Bjeabon»nwj be received and answer- 
ad tbe MOM day. The Baltimore American 
ob«erve»,tbjs "ie perhaps effecting all that e 
be accomplished while the mail travels over 
toe turnpike; bat when the Rail-road between 
Baltimore and Washington is made  whieb 
we hop* will be-***' before many months, 
the two cities- wuTfcs) brought so closely to- 
eether,-*fe*t the existing facilities will be in- 
fttased in a triple or quadruple proportion 
and the expense and time of communication 
nduced in a corresponding1 ratio."

en communication from one who will notdis- 
race-tbe name he has assumed:  

From lie Boston Statesman.
MR. RANDOLPH.

There are man/ letters flying about in the 
federal papers respecting the orator of Roan- 
ike, which are undoubtedly either ebony and 
opax stories made out of the whole cloth or 
[TOSS exaggerations There are plentr of fe 
Icral supercargoes in Europe the humble tools 

of the aristocrats of New York and Boston, to 
write home all sorts of misrepresentations, in 
order to gratify the malice of their owner*mid 
pve inch toptent politicians as tbe editor of 
he Boston Centincl and the Boston Patriot an 
tpportunity to make a noise against the N-i- 
ional Administration, whose nomination ofMr. 
landolph was approved with great utianimi- 
y by the Senate of the United States. That 
ft r. Randolph may have been taken sick at 

St. Petersburgh, and that sickness may have 
excited a very delicate and excitable cWtstirtt- 
tion, is very probable. But that ho has done 
any thing to dishonor himself or his country, 
we do not believe. As to his dress at court.  
which we leam has been grossly mis-stated  
that is of no consequence, for he did not ga to 
Russia to play the fop; and this nOMsense 
about Mr. Randolph's dress U only tbe cant 
and stuff of the old tones about Dr. Franklin's 
coat and wig and that of the old federalists 
about Mr. Jefferson's red breeches over again. 
What do oar farmers, mechanics and traders 
care, so Ion*; as Mr. Randolph wore breech 
es, whether they' were buckskin or breeches «f 
any other *ort ? Not a straw. The federal 
aristocracy may think these things of vast con 
sequence in welcome it is all natural that 
they should; for they are always longing to

  his county is for Jnckson. We lost ow*s of 
our members, in this H«j(1tVoorhood by 20 A'tes 
only.   The delegation Will on tbe-wholaittnd 
thuii: .

Rngular Jackson*     23 
frrerahu* do. ' ' 1-^-54 
Doubtful, 1 > 
Clay, $ »-  
Anti-Masonic, 8  W 

"Spencer and Dielnnsoa were run down
  -Storrs and Srong could not get a nomina 
tion.

"This is our tost cMtest against eo:Al>mee? 
brers- W* have hereafter n«le»rs of C 
Anti Masonry .Workiev'er AgrHriiDs.  '. 
Clay papers may say what they will  W« did 
not get 100 votes from his friends in the whole 
state-4«**ftVr HMSDM or not, 4heyaU Mted/of;

Anni County. Mr. ROUT. BLICJK, after a lin-
fe< jug it. wss.

 Oiv Thursday hut Mrs.N*!rcv, consort 
it^budtlafi-in-t MI, of Talbot county

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BV virtue of a writ of flfiri facias, issued out 

ofTalbot county Court, and to me direct- 
JoV'y tne Clerk th-rcoi', against George W. 
Piftkb, ,u tho suit of Alexander C. Bullitt. will 
be fold on THURSDAY theS3rdol December 
MMt, between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, 
«f Mid day, tit the late residence of the said 

VV. NaM>i in the town

Granger, tin* Anew to be m Cbatmaa.
The Convention at Baltimore nest year n des* 
lined to dissolve the union with the Clay men 
  the AaU-mnsoM will be blown up by il,n0a>- 
inate whoa they may  but ray present im 
pressions are that duty will cover their retrett 
bv nominating Mr Adams, who will find "no 
thing in the Constitution, to prevent him from 
accepting the nomination."  Ricfaneml Enq.

A meeting has been held at Louisville,Keo 
rocky, on the occasion of choosing delegates to 
the proposed Jackson Convention, to be held 
at Frankfort, in December next} at which
 pirited and interesting proceedings were" bad
 The preamble recapitulates with force and a 
bifitj, the reasons which ntttres tbi»movetaen 
»n" Die "parToTffic TrlaTftiJJ ft the admujisiration 
necessary, and traces tbe course of the Clay 
party from their first vaunting promises of a 
nomination of their candidate for the Presiden 
cy by an overwhelming vote of the Legisla 
ture, down to their confession of defeat, in the 
attempt to get up.a Convention of his, parti 
sans to work him out a nomination which be 
could not got from the Legislature.

"The next session of the Kentucky Lf gu!t- 
iure, (remarks the Baltimore Republican,) will 
present a Stirring scene. The body itself is so 
nearly balanced between the parties, that the 
preponderance on either side depends upon the 
votes of four or five individuals pledged oa cer 
tain points of great importance, lo do the will 
of their oodstkaeoU upon instruction*, contra- 
ry, perhaps to their own private wishes. Be- 
aides this, there will be present4w« largeCon- 
ventions of opposite views bringing together 
not less than a thousand of the moat active 
politicians of tbe State. The excitement wiH 
undoubtedly be gnat, and revolt in a more 
complete organuwtioa of parties, and * spirit 
ed political eatnpMgn. The  Mature U on 
the Jackaon side, purelf dstaasive, and vindi- 
«alor/.»

position prints in rarious parts of the country 
continue their ittiberal, fala* and shtoderow 
insinilatkuis against Mr. Randolph; and tbe 
Administration is severely rated Ibr his apposnt- 
meut. One of thtsse foul vehicles of tradue- 
tion, the New Haven Advertiser, insinuates 
that tbe " appointment was merely a contri 
vance, by which the veptnte of mpportiog this 
interesting invalid abroad,' should devolve on 
the United States;" Now we know it must be 
impossible for any American, and especially 

. Ibe editor ofvn American newspaper, to be so 
grossly ignorant of Mr. R*s chsiracter, habits 
and ciroomst«ncesin life, astoputfcrthMch an 
assertion from ignorance. It is a weB known 
fact to every body that Mr. Randolph needs 
nothing from the government and' one half 
bis reputation for exceotrictty has been found 
ed on the bet that' during a long course of 
public life be has invariably refused personally

  to appropriate any portion of tbe public money 
to hu own use,thougfa justly and honorably torn- 
enY The Providence7 Journal asserts that Mr. R 
was incompetent to serve die country when he- 
,was appointed. Tbe opposition, editors do 
»orc to convince the world of the badness of

' Jheir cause by their own words, than all tbe ar 
guments used by tho best friends of the admin 
istration. A while ago they were all in arms

. about tbe unprofitableness of the West India 
trade, wbicb their own a<lministration had 
Jost and fruitlessly attempted to regain, even 
on the very term* they have now so unanimous 
ly repudiated and now they have discovered

  that Mr. Randolph was unfit for the appoint- 
. n»eut ghren him at the last session of Congress, 
«nd hgainst which their dtn&god, Mr. Web 
ster; never raised a word; and for Whom, be 
no do«bt voted, as the appointment waforum- 

confirmed, if(W* are not very much 
These opposition editors verify an 

old and infllega^ty but not leas apt maxim "o 
#tr sfcuM AfeM « good> mesjsory." They 'forget 

,-.,^sl it itrgtng the incompetency of Mr. Ran- 
tfohih, they censure their ablest Senators. 
' "Curtain -fcarkin Turner, of the ship' Fama, 
(atejy,arrived at Boston frod» St. Petersburg, 
w,bo ^rou^jht hopie one of Mr. Randolph's ser 
vants «nd a p«rl of his. baggagei states that the 
report* which have recently been published in 
rtpnl to Mr. R. arc materially erroneous; that 
(lieoqttipace and domestic arrangements of 
Mr. li. and his appcaraacc, when abroad, bare 
been,' in a, style becoming bis character and 
ttatipn. Capt. T. who the Boston Statesman 
represents as a gentleman of the first respec t- 
ablVt)r» formed, we preson>«, BO part of tlie 
jpoiapafty of ship-masters at St. Petorsbvrf,be 
fore whom 'Mr. R. so disgracefully conducted 
hinself, according.to 'ne letter-writers,

\VWeortthissubject we Uke leave to ex- 
'J)F»tt from the Boston Statesman a well writr

see a King and Nobles and an established 
Priestbood, with stars and garters and "inno 
cent ribbands" according to "etiquette" in this 
country. At the time of Mr. Randolph's ap 
pointment, be stood as high as be had ever 
stood in bis life, for hn had jusf concluded on 
unrivalled career of intellectual glory in the 
Virginia Convention, where was a Mfidison.a 
Monroe, a Marshal, and nil the talent, learn 
ing and eloquence of tbe Ancient Dominion, 
and where amongst them att hi was' universal 
ly acknowledged to be the great man of the 
Assembly. Whatever may have been the 
course of Mr. Randolph in Russia, the Prc- 
pident's conduct in nuking the appointment 
Was perfectly JustfneWe it was unanimously 
(or nearly so) approved by theSenntn, and 
gave the greatest satisfaction to the democracy 
of the n:ition, who rejoiced to ««'e the Achilk.* 
of tbftrei)ui>.'.ican party in *98 and 1828 honored. 
If Mr Randolph's health his been aOectoi!, that 
a the act of Provdu'nce; aud we never heard 
of any OOP'S mocking or eiulling at the calam 
ities sent by beaven in Us wisdom upon man, 
except John Q. Adams, who in bis fourth of 
July oration alluded in a tone of strange exul 
tation to the afflictions of George the 1 bird, 
whose conduct as a m.ui was in the highest 
degree estimable and praiseworthy, and whose 
memory will never be so unpopular witb tie 
republicans of this country as that of Joan Q. 
Adams.

It does not do for tbe routed pirticans of 
the Administration which appoinle-.l tift WQII- 
out monarchist Rufus Kins, obnoxious abuve 
aJrnost every other man, not only to the repub 
licans of the United States but tbe whoir world; 
which appointed Alexander Kverett, who pro 
tested s<icb "unbounded deeolsdiiesf" in IJU ser 
vile spoech to, tbe tyrant of Spain, und wltich 

r«ent out John Sergeant on a foul's erraaJ to 
I tbe Panama Congress lo talk about tha asv 
pointmeat of Mr. Randolph, wbo.stck or wet), 
u more than a matob. ttjr the Coalition Ad- 
oMnisffaaoo-Msstsi fflmrtrr and attend all 
djeir corps dipk»r-;->qJt, hot esojtoti»f either 
oflbose wo»5sri"i4r tbe world, l&tbeW *id 
Bverett. Wo bope to see Mr, Randolh in 
tbo nnt Congress with John Q. Ad«<uN

TU Election.  T«*o or three counties pving 
but a small vote, remain yet to be heard from. 
Tbey will probably reduce tbe majority for 
Gen. M'Artbui to about 1900. In the Login- 
Is tuny it is now generally admitted by both 
parties that there will be 19 for Jackson' to 17 
for Clay in tbe Senate, and a tie vote, in the 
House, leaving n majority in favour of tbe ad 
ministration on joinT ballot,

Wq must confess that we have but (cry lit 
tle sympathy for our political friends through 
out tbe State, on tbe result of tlie lato flec 
tion. We refer more particularly to those 
counlic- having it in their power to give Inrgr 
majorities for the Jarkson candidate for Gov 
ernor. such as Butler, Hamilton, &c.

If those counties wtiere the friends r>nh:

of F.sston, all
or parcel of land situate, lying and be 

inlg in thn toivn of Kaston, m Talbol county, 
tbe same being part of the tract of land called 
Ijong Acre, aud which was heretofore convey 
ed to {tor-said George W. Nabb, by n Dee.i of 
Indenture from a certain l!knry Nicols, bear- 
mcdate the :!7th of April, eighteen hundred 
«kw twenty .C\«; also all add singular a cer 
tain lot and (utruc-.i of ground situate in. tbe 
town of I'Wtou aJorconld, near (fee home sta 
bles ol Jonn GolJjborobgh, Esq. and adjoin- 
\ng an old School Douse, and which was con 
veyed to the said George W, Nabb, by a deed 
of indenture from Henry Troth -\nil Samuel 
T..Troth ot thn city of Phihdel|-hb. in the 
State 61' Pennsylvania, bearing date the 2t\h 
day of Janaary, eighteen hundred a Ad twenty 
eigfit; alsobr a Urcd of Indenture from Ann 
Trot*, Ann U. Troth.. William K. Austin and 
Mary his wifn, of Talbot county}bearing date 
tbe I3«h February, 1S-28. Seized Mid taken 
end will be apM to pay and satisfy the afore 
said fieri facias and the ilamuyrs cost and 
charges du« and to bourne due thereon. 

Attendiince bv
JOSHUA Hi, FAULKNER, Sheriff, 

 ov 80 4w

THE mbwrilf ra TfcspfcUully Inform ibeir 
friends amnhe public, that thi* have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, aflhe 
yard fornrmly carried on for Me»m. Hollv- 
day and Haywar&-«nd having purchased 
fteir enure Mock of f-eathfr, Gcc. they have"" '""•' — ' :-'-Jon hnniland intend ci 

e/JUr. 
assortment of

'tartly toping .t 
in (J. Stttint,

which they will
Sole Lehthcr,

l| at hitt p
** '*  *»»» "». They will .1-

ie, to tan on snares, and pledge 
tl>e«Mel*et to return .11 »hwe leather jn H 
months after they rewire the hides. Beinc

 ' "telrtion lo
.« ,Kat the markftt price.

HENRY fc. BATEMAN & CO.
NOT. S7th, 1880-MT 30 If

Billirr EquilT-.Carolijje County
..ti*t!olMt'»' - vl  

AnnStockettJi**!.of; 'The Bill in tl.U 
Johp Shaaf Stoetett caw* sUtes, that 

tfilttnoo Plummer. 
late ofCarolinecouf.' 

.*y« dec'd. departed 
isessed of

a coMiferatile real 
**i pertpnal ertite. 
mtlbesald-

. ,
Dame', Duke* a«*J«a. 

hi. (rife, and ,*£ * 
P. Plunmeraii&fth. 
en,cbildrenao{lL*tn 
at law
..«-..uc,. deceased, mon Pluratner,at thn 

time of bis death was Indebted to one John
Shaaf StoeMett, io*

one Job; 
sum of OKinef **

have a rriun^ihant majority, 
will not turn out and do their duty on sued oc 
casions, what can they expect ol those in tbe 
minority, toed as Ros*, Scioto.tiHlfi.i and oth 
ers where the opposition exercised the . mgst 
untiring ee»l and vigilance to defeat oat tick 
ft, and by thrirovttrbearing attempt* *t dicta 
tion, to browtxtnt us from the field of action. 
If under the severest weight of oppression and 
disparagaapnt. we act faabftatt*1 and fearlessly 
oor part,maintain our ground^tnd even gain a 
little, ought we not at least to ei|toct as much 
or even more from those of our friends who 
h:iv« none of these blutarlas to encounter? 
Such, hiileed, was our expectation, iu which 
we have been disappointed.

THURSDAY, the 9lh of Decoml>nr, will 
_<s drawn iii Baltimore, Tbe MARYLAND 
STATE LOTfKrtY, extra class No. », for 
1830, op the tennhtAting^'atcm, in wlitchFive 
Tickets secure TWO pruea oiiJ way draw 
SEVEN1

scHF.wr:
I price of'  3,000

500
SOO
SOU
100

SO
20
10a

IS

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
virtne of a decree of Talbot eovnty 

"'J^" * Co«rt of Equity, the 
as Trustee, will sell at Public ioc-
C y&* lJUd* r' on TUESDAY 

d«yofDec«nib<.rncit.all the right, 
title, interest and estate of John WilcuUate

v^; of>in Md to A FARM
iKXV, situate on Broad Creek, 

in *« county afores«id, being part of th* tract 
of land called "Yafford's Nenfc" and adioia- 
mgthe lands of Mr. Richard Denny.

"Us 7'mn. of&Os.--A credit of 1% months 
will be given on the purchase money the 
purcbsser or purchasers to give bond with rood 
*id approved security, to the Trust**, for the 
payment of the pujcbase money with interest 
from the day of sale.'

The creditors of tho »aid John Wilcut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their cUiros aud 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months from 
the dny of sale.

WM. L. SHANNAHAN, Trustee. 
nor 23 6«r

4140 Prizes, $8,000

The U. 8. ship Ltii^oTuw, Cant. Ilcmrta, 
h-is arrived at Norfolk, from the Mediterrane 
an. Left Hi Matron, *id Sept. U. S. Ship Ja- 
v.i.CapUin BIDDLE, who would remain there 
during thewinter. The Sliipt Constellation, 
c:>iplain rrndswoftA, and rairfield, Captain 
Parker, snMeil oh the same day the L. IrR. for 
Naples, the former having' Mr. Lte (lute Con 
sul »t Algiers; and lady on board.

The Boston, Captain. Slortr which ship had 
arrived at Mahou a lew wetks previous with 
Commodore Pooler us Consul General of the 
United .Sute« at Algiers. also sailtd same day 
for Al^ic;t bavwi? tlir Commodorr on board, 
who intondnd to l»nil Hi that place, and would 
probably visit all the Barbary Slate*

Whole Tickets are One Dollar to be had 
in the (trade*! variety of Nos. at

WARFIELD'S
Lottery OJJtee, S. If. earner of Jtfar-

fcel and Gay *trc^i. 
nov. C3 td

the personal estate of the said fjuleBion P)un>- 
mer, has. been found altogether insufficient for 
the payment of his debts, ted that tbere' sfflf 
remains a eoniiaerabto sum of money due 
from the said Philemon Pluromer, to the1 above- 
named Ann Stockett, ss the adoMoiatnktrU of 
the said John Shaaf StockeH, *nd to tXtti 
persons, which cannot be, .paid. without a sale 
of the real estafe,v/bereof tbvisajd fhUesoon 
Plnrainer died te'uvijot of SOQM part thereof 
the said complainants therefore prat the Court 
to decree such sale.The hilt furttter states (bat 
the s«id Daniel Dukes aad Aon ,He wife, and. 
the said James P. Phtmmer reside out of thfe 
Slate and beyond tbe process, of this Cftur&  
It is therefore UMS> day of October, in 
the year «T o\n« Lord , cjsJMeen hundred - 
and thirty, ordcren and directed by Caroline 
county Court, sitting .as. a Cojsrt of Chancery, 
(the former [order] of pubi»ation not having 
been complied with)that tbe said corapUinnnta ' 
by causing a copy of this order 4o be inserted m 
one of the newspapers published at Easton, 
once a week for three weeks wjccwsively, at, 
least four months prior, to the. secoed Monday,. ; 
of March next, do give notice to the said Da 
niel Dukes and Ann his wife, and to the said 
James P. I'luouner, ofthe filiog and onjects 
of ttuA-Bill, aud that they be andappear U) Ca> 
roticM County. Court on the aacona Monday of 
March next, to sbew cause if cay they bme,, 
why the said decree sbotiU not 69, paved as. 
pray cd for.

WILLIAM B. MABTUt
A B. A. SPA* rVf P1

Tnie Copy Tee*, 
nov 16 Sw Jor. Richardson, Gkr ''

Bill in Equity C«roJfae County 
Court. 
  Ocroua TSAM, IflSO.

Jacob Charles admr.of 
Brannock Smith, 

vs.
Algehor Smith, Wil 

liam Smith. Mary

The Bill in this 
cause ktMtcslhai VVil^ 
Kam Smith 1 UP of 
 Caroline -doceased, 
depanrtl tliis !«'> in

PROPOSALS will be received at the Conv 
JT mandanfs Otucc, at the Navy Yard, at 
Waalunnton, 1). C. until tbe 7th of December, 
far mmisliinf 3000 ciihic feet of the best White 
Oak Logs, of the followinit dimenaioiis. vie: 
1000 ruble fret lo be not less tl»an SO inches

a< tbe small end, >aU from 1<2 to 18 foet 
; lonjr. 

lOQO-culiic feet to.be not less than SO inches
At the small end, and from 10 to 20 led
long,

The Lexinaton iwssod GibraUar on the 6th »000 «ub|C feet to V-e not If ss than IS inches at 
October, «t whicn time the Ontario, CspUinl the small end, and from 13 to *6 feet 
flleWMJ, was hingr :here The squadroiLwere I long. . _ ...fltcrtou, was rying (here 
alt-well when the L. I'll.

Fr*m Columbia— By the brig William, at 
Ifew Yorir, tlic rditon ot ttie Jvoma^Df CMB-I 
merce have received a Maiaflaiba, letltr of

Fhe squadroiLwere |
I To IKS of the very best quality, and to be de 

livered at the Navy Yard, at Washington, D. 
C. in all the month ef May, 1831. ' 
...... . , ISAAC HULL,
jfov. M nor. 50 4w

Msrin Smith, Ana Lth* year uf our Lord 
Smith and Drveraut j eightem bundrod anil 
Smith, children and j one, bavin* previous, 
heirs ut UwerWit-tly exccntrd bi> last 
(Urn Smith, other-r Will oart Teataoietti 
wise called William } in due form of bvw, 
G. Smith. j whieh after tUed*»tb 

of the said WiDiam Stntth, was-duly firured 
as thelHH requirei in the Orphans Court of 
Caroline count;; thot tlie suki Williatu^Sniilh 
in and by thn »ai<l v,ill devtMd nnto hi* suni 
one William Smith, otherwise callt-d Wiiliau 
G. Smith, all his tbe said Testator's

L4 BAGATELLE. 
Tbe Boston prints abound in little squibs a- 

boMt Juba. The Opposition Editor* have tri 
ed to quiz him and his muter some good 
hits have been returned fr«ni the other side ' 
and among them, the folio wing retort from tlie 
Providence "Republican Herald" of the ISth 
What'the subject wants in dignity, it must 
make np in  ogateib.

"The Boat«u papers tell us that Juba, the 
servant of Mr. Randolph, has arrived in tb;it 
city from Russia. Immediately on his arrival, 
poor Juba was beset by all the pii^ps, panders, 
and busy-bodies of the coalition, in the expec 
tation of uakpg.some rsiw discoveries ift re 
latien to his, master. But Juba was riot to be 
so "asilj wheedled. To One iniprrtinont in- 
quit; D4 would aooet complacentiy show them 
the white of bis eyes, and to another bis teeth 
 «o that but litue could be got put of him. 
TBey succeeded, however, in ascertaining th-t 
the Slinister's baggage, in t e ofiargn of Juba, 
confuted of just Mrtetn p.ickaioii!  If tlitro 
had bt«n one more, thrre would h.ive been ex 
actly fourtcat—Finijing ho *tntu secrets could 
be wormeii out of Julia, by the ordinary oietli 
ods of cajolery, they bit iipoh tlie plat) o/git 
ing him a public dinnerl On the receipt of the 
note, Mr. Juba begun to realize the extent e4 
his consebueiice: but, however be might to 
flattered by this distinction lie was not to be 
Wd to a betrayal of his m.»ter, and according 
ly answered the committee EM his masta 
neber losep such company as dat. and be was 
sartin guw /i« would not. Wholly Ibilod in 
their attempts upon the integrity of tlun f»ith- 
ful servant they have ceased to .molest him, 
and Juba now remains undisturbed by these 
meddling inquisitors."

poLrncAL
JObtnaet «/  M tef Jrem

<-N*w Your, Jith'NoT. 183<X
"Our elections are over   we know on* 

ground and can speak confidently of tbe fu 
ture. ' Gov. Throop's Majority will be aboot 
8.000  reslhting wtat i wrot? TOU wlien I 
said, "1 nope we sfcall sMs our Governor."  
Wecvuld have enmaanded a majority of 30 
or 40.00Q  (t*»t f«r peculiar circumstances 
whieh- the writer specifies and proves.)  But 
as It U, we have aaresl our honor and our Gor 
crfloV: Tbe eXtMuatnt in the west was, as I 
anticipated, greater than in other parts of tke 
State  it was the apathy in the Utter that 1 
feared  (or hod we polled as usuny votes as. we 
did in 18-29, our Majority even fur Oov 
Tiiroop would have been 80,000.  Our Jack 
son majority in this State cannot t>o put down 
at IrM than 60 or SOjOOO.

"Our Consres* ticket is regsnerat*oVwe 
have.no rotten limb Itft but ItiT lor  elected 
by U8 majority and for Utt ust time  he 
knows that, and will: get an office Ironviho U. 
& Bank before his cliwtnjo returns again. We 
nave 39 out of 34  of the eleven we- nay add 
another (Wheeler) to our si<a although he

.wal 
ao4

L0tk>Containing intelligence from Bogota 
to Srpt Itfth. They luve also Bogota pa|>cn 
to tbe 12th inclusive.

On the 4th September an amngenQent was 
agreed on between the Commissioner* of Pre 
sident Moiquera and those of Col Piacret^om- 
mander of the Callao battalion (which entered 
tbe Capital as conquerors on tbe 28th of An 
gus I), repealing the condition enbr.ieed in the 
Articwe' of Capitulation, which, required cer 
tain individuals to depart for Carthag«na with 
in three days-

It appears from the documents before us, 
that alter the Capitulation spoken of above 
President Mosqvent retired from the jrovern- 
nent, whieh tnen passed provisionnuy into 

tbe hands of Gen. Hafcl UrdunHa. This gen 
tleman, (who bids fair to merit tbe lilfe of 
the Cobnbin T»llrjrand; wits formerly, a 
stauneh friend and Minister of Bonvrr, after- 
WMrds a zealous co-operator in the bloodless 
Revolution which elevated MosquT.i to the 
Prrsidcncy, nn<1 now apiin "becomes the in- 
 .(ruiiu n: of inviting tbe Liberator to r.»issuma 
the Administration.

Correipundence of the Journal of Commerce. 
Morootbto, Oct. 18, !8--iO. 

Our communication is again stopped with 
Bogota, murb to the disadvantage ot'tbh place 
jnd to oum-lyes indicuhialty. Rio tiache 
has declared itself in favour of Venezuela. 
The views of Bolivar can no longer remain 
in doubt, that he aimed at absolute power ii 
most certain. A vessel from Curacoa belong 
ing to Carthagena (buched at Uio Hache, net 
knowing the change that had taken place.  
Sh« was taken possession of and sent here 
where she arrived this morning. There was 
found on hoard of her, com idenlifil corres. 
pondenee frum nuny of Bolivar's oficers at 
Cnraoon, Who were sent there in the hope of 
ma kin r a rerolukiou in Venezuela in favour 
of Bolivar.

One letter from General Drieeno^Mendrt 
(brother-in-law to Bolivar) says there is little 
hope of effecting a change in Venezuels, hut 
advises him to have done with the foolish idoa

Coach, (*ig aud ilaruess Making.

r .«(>een"«illy returns thanks 
to his friends and the puWic. for the encou 
ragement already received in hi. Bne of b,-
siarvs, an<i now informs thsm, 
returned from Baltimore, 

and

Uut be bos just

which will enable uimwitutheasllstance of 
the bwt workmen that can be procured in the 
City .-to have Carriages of every description 
fintjbed in a very superior manner. U« ho|i«s 
by cwilinusd cxsrlion to pJcaie tlie publi*, to 
merit tkeir future, iiatronaae.  _  ,.,_ 

EDWARD S. HOPK1N8.
nov 30
N. B On band and for SA\«, a first rnte 

COACHEK, warranted of tin. best workman- 
shin and material*. K. S. H.————

PUBLIC SALK.
THE subscriber intending fo discontinue 

f«rmin« will sell at Public vendue on WED 
NESDAY the 1st day of December next, his 
eutire stock, consisting of. from

50 to 60 HEAD OF CATTLE, 
12 to 15 do. HORSIiS, 
00 to 100 do. SHEBP, 
SO to 50 do. HOGS, 

all in good condition his farming utensils, 
which embraces almost every article necessa 
ry to curry on a la/pi and extensive farm- 
Also Corn bUdes aad about 800 .barrels of 
Corn.

JV«* <4 Sale—On all sums over five dollars 
a credit uf four months, will be ipven, tlie pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security bearing interest from the d«y of 
sale on all sums of and under fiv,e dollars, 
the cash will be required, 

nor M Sw JESSE SCOTT. 
N. B. All persons having claims against 

the subscriber, are requested to have them 
presented for settlement,'and »li those indebt 
ed to him on hood, note or book account, are " '-"""", »> "•• >uo imu . 
requested to come forward and settle the same, Udani»tioo, upon condition tKat b« the said 
as furtber indulgence caanot nor will aot be vVilUum U. Smith, saouid pay unto the Tua- 
giTen. . JESSE SCOTT. I tator'»-»llier<on Branhock *Jnitb,oneJtundied 

novSS   . pounds. The bill further MaUa t^at the said
>V ilKaoi G.Saiitli4iath oVf>irted this nn»-»»Ui- 
 ut having paid the said lejury ot'onV kun'c'vd 
ponndt to his brother tbe wid (lratin<.ck"S>nitb, 
and also without baring K'ff anv |x-r»o»i:ires- 
tute by which tbe sim*- Can b% Pt>id; thitt' tbe 
s»ld Brannock Smith'is also dead,'and that ad> 
ministration of his personal *»r*tr h»tb Ivca 
grunted to the eontpl tinnnt tUr *i.iu Ja>-ob 
Charles by the' OiVhuiiR' Tourt at'faroline 
county, by mrans «heir«of tho SMM! rOfl-pliinr 
ant is enulled to have uo<i rccciv>- lli»- s..iJ ler 
gacy ofone huo4fOtf"jK*nniJ«, wbiclrrsnoot be 
Mad without a sale o/tite fi^id-Lands um) '1   "- 
aments so devised .(o Jhr »^d Wm. G Ni tth 
as afortjsuiJ; UtA,',iaid cymplainnnt th^uiuro 
prays, the Court ro dccree«uch SH|(<. The liill 
furilicr Mattsibat Devcrcaux Smith'resides out 
of this State, and beyond the process of this 
Court. It is therefore this seventeenth tiny of 
October, in 'Jie year of uttr I^rdfci^hteenhun- 
dreti and thirty, ordered and adlud^. d by Ca 
roline county Court sitting a»a Court of Chan 
cery, tint tbe s.iid complsinLiit !>y ru<ii>mr * 
copy of tblx order to be inserted in one of'tlie 
ne\v«p:ipeni-puUisacd at i^nstoa.onrf ? wcvlc 
for ttAet weeks sur.c«SRivulr. 'at Joai>t four 
muatbs pri«r to the »ecoml >\\anday oi Man-U 
ucit,<lo uive n-itite to ^;« stiil IV..-^.^^ 
Smitb, of the filing and'objert* of in.- i)':il, ^nd 
that IM> be. nud uppi ir in C'.iru!.t.e r."ir.ljf 
Court, no the secoinl Monil.'y  . !' Miin:h_iVxf, 
to shew cause, if uuy In: U.", \v!.y 'ho ?a:il 'I** 
cree should not be PUMCU a» |>r.>yui '.or.

WILLIAMD.AIAIU'IN. 
ARA Sl'ENCE. 

True Copy T«»t 
nov 16 3w J<n;

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Caroline County 

Court, at October Term 1630, settinic as a
,»_* f.f t*.—..;*_ «L _ ^._i_ __ •«• . *•• _^Court of 

ublic
the MbscnterwUi oder at 

estate of PhilesaoB 
....... _. . / "SContad, whereon
Will*a« Blake now resides, i-'jiiaiai; tbe 
lands of Robert Orrell. Abraham Jump. Junior, 
and others, aboutone mile from Thomas Hop- 
kins1 mill, 4 miles from Denton, and about the 
samedbtance from Greeasbonuirh, and hi as 
good neigfabourbood as anyotfaar in tbe Conn- 
t/i tbe soil good and susceptible of improve 
ment, to be sold on the 10th day of December 
neit, between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. 
and 1 o'clock, P. M. A Credit of twelve months 
wHl bo given, With approved security on bond, 
with interest from the day of sale. All per 
sons having claims against tbe said Philemon 
Lrary, deceased, are. hereby notified to exhib 
it the same with the proper voucbcrs to the 
Clerk of Caroline county Court, within six 
months from tbe said 10th day of December, 
1880. Any person wishing to view tbe said 
land will call on the subscriber in Denton, or 
.Mr. William Ulake on the vml premises.

JAMES SANGSTON, Trustee 
for the sale ofthe real i-atule of  

Philemon Lenry, deceased, 
nov 16 -, Sw

run against our Ngsjbr
tliought to be entitled to tike nomination,
lost it by msnagenwat->tM was ts« enly«MM- 
oeriuour LegiaUtmre wn» voted ferJaakson 
in 1824  Vye«ave no reason to regret his e- 
leciipn, psrtiputarly ' as our regutar candidate 
vvsH » liuflate Road man. loeluding him 
(Wheclsr) we stand 34 and MV  PnodUton is 
one of these 19  h» is oa* *f the fataous 6* 
wng strong t*» fcthnJL-bMBer somo jpvtn^

of roostltutiapi and liheHy, and proceed to 
establish bis authority by force which pdviee 
if Bofivar follows, U will probably bring him to 
tbe fate of turbide.

At tbe d»ta oToor last accounts be wst*t 
Mompox, ou the Magdalene, on bis way to 
Bogota, where1 a revolution had been effected 
in .bis favor, and a complete overthrow of the 
liberal parly. The city was hesiegtd 20 days 
and in storming the bridje leading to me 
town, 300 were killed. Cml War has thus 

 AMooMsneed in this dovoted country, and our 
only   hope is, that itmny not continue.

Central Urdaneta is at the bead of the 
Government till Dolivnr arrives, «;nd Gtnste^ 
Briceno was in posyjsaion of the Vallis* of 
Cucuta'. ' Jose Goodmg had not arrived there, 
on the I6t»i of Sept. but wasdsBy expected.

Hero all is perfectly Sjuietat present, and as 
this place is important a* ak^jtoKewtircnsda, 
Paex has at«t some of his most fkitbful tnwps 
tbe Lbneros, to garrison tbe place. Tbey are 
great raacalt, but brave men, and give much 
trouble to the Citizen*. As for biuinen. it 
is at e complete stand- ft U sosnewhat sick

THE subscriber respectfully beg* leave to 
inform bis (Heads and customers, thai be baa 
rcoaovcd to his new stand on Dover Street, 
neat tbe shop lately occupied by him. where 
JM is prepared to-meeute tK orders mliiaune, 
with neatness and iJtspateb, at tbe sbortosl 
notice, and on tbe. .most reasonable terms   
Grateful lor tlir, liberal encouragement be baa 
heretofore received, be hopes by strict atten 
ttoatto business, with a disposition to please 
all, to, merit a continuation of tbe public pa 
tronage.

fefalstufa

and be ^SfSTinSM^nothing ahaB be 
wanting on his part to giro general anlisfac- 
tiom to those who mar favor him with their 
eustB4D.«od he is determined that bis work 
sbsfl not be sorpasaed by any on this shore. 

  Tbe public's obedient servant 
, ! WM.

TXIOMAV O.
TAKES this mi-mod of informing the pub 

lic. Hint he ha* rerouted to Kaston, and intends 
teaching seli'ool, in cjmfwny with Mis» M. G. 
NICOLS. Hs~ flatters himself that, by unrc 
mjiteJ attention to tbe duties of his profession, 
be will merit a share of public patronage. Hi: 
bis in bis possession, letters of rccommendti- 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, Both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, wbkhmay be seen at any 
time, at Miss Nieob' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented f>y (heir business, 
from attending a daf school, 1 have deter 
mined upon opening a night school, to com 
mence on MONDAY the QSith instant, at six 
o'clock. P. M. Terras two dollar* oer (unr- 
ter. Hours of tuition from 6 until 9, five n 
in the week. TtiOS. C. NICOLS. 

St

Cltfk.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
TBE subnf riber has just purcbitsad

80,000 C>,]»*S3 Shiiiglfx,
in hunches, of Superior quality, wliieu he will 
se)1 ch*np, for cash only.

|C3*P«mon» "nndintf ord^ts will ly- good e 
nj tgh to ;iccom|JVij Ultra wiih tli^ iDoo'if, o- 
Uierwise the buingles uill"lv)t lie Oalxvcroil.

;.  . WH- J 
Eaiton, nov 9 eowtiw.

200 Cords of Wood for Sale.
THE Subscriber wiH sell 2<* Cord, of Wood 
 consisting of Oak and Pipe; it will be de 
livered at lolingbrook Creek,.near Bowdlu's 
ferry, opposite to Cambridge. Apply to. 

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.

OVERSEExTwANTED.
A Single man U Wanted'as an Overseer, be 

must bo w»JJ qualified and produce, food ro-

Notice lo the Public.
The Subscriber oautious persons indebted 

*» hiin fn tuition* agaiatt pajfing moneys due 
to hioi, to any other person, as Be will not re- 

any roeoipt as valid Ml given by mo>'
DfEl)

Suddenly, in tUs coanly, on Thursday last, 
Gapt. THOMU Bvbi,Mf, at an advanced ag«. 

|AlbitQo«j»tjr suddeoty ekt Tbaoda/

Ooptrtod thia life on Monda* morning Uit,
at tnnitfidenooof Mr.' ' '

ToJ subscriber's
are made up to the 93d Juno, IBM, at 
' .tin* bo resigned the aehooL by the con- 

 ^^patroos. B4y bilbvwil! be left in 
r— of IjUmry Goldaborough, Esq. in 
/fb> tbe convenience of those-coaeera- - ' - ' '   FORD,

A man «i«h n fcmily wanted as ta overseer 
to take charge of-* farm in an adjoining coun 
ty; he must nivyjuc*- good ncommendations 
for capacity tc. ,

Apply as above.
Nov.W '

THE subieriW wbDts to parchnse from
nrry TO ONE HUNDWTO LIKELY

NBOROBS,
from (en to twenty fitvucr* of Isge, of both
sexes, for wbicb dM oiaJiest market prices 
will be gircn in es^sJi. jljipljr to UM su
lief. or. in bis absence, a feller left
S. Uwa, EastM 11ot»t,or diretteiltRtha auh-
scribM at Centaevilfc., .viU miMt i«w«-Jiate a>

CAMt rOB KUJOSOJC3
HE «ub»Cfi1»er s«"P r wir A»stiu \\"or>lfulk 

of HalliinoN, tnkes thin mKbod of ai-know- 
rdginic Uie aiariVjprefcrriieos in -the purchase 
of negroes, Hnd-wish«< (he cit'tzcn* of the rln- 
tern hhore to still continue their preference 
lo him for "   > : ' t

.. Fpft ONE HUWRED

MEQROES,
from tbe s^e of txvelve re twenty fiv* year-, he 
will give higher prices thoa; any renl purclmer 
tantisnojnrra toe marker,'or may herriifter 
com?. Anyr ncrwo h:>f\n|t ne^ro«Sj ot we 
above ages, wiU do won la t-Tviiictlieprefrrriee 
to SAMUEL RtYNOLOS.

who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 
nov. 16,   / '

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING ntu«h«sed tbe frinting tst.Wi.b- 

moiit 4f Jnhn D. Grow. JCaq. an4 added 
considerahijr to tiia stock of waterfall, U uro- 
pareOtouc«utoaUkin4a.oT "

with nealnct and, dtsp%tob;,<* tbe noM renran.

kiphleb , " HomTNIs
UsndUUs r Hateisl Shoe fti^a,
r»r.la ' BUnk^f," ai«J»
Post BSBa tu. 44:
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subscriber begs leave to inform his
L customers and the public in general, that 

lie has removed to the stand lately occupied 
!.v Mr. John Wright, and next door to the 
store of Mr. John W. Jenkins, where he has 
_a hand an excellent assortment of Materials, 

will manufacture at the shortest no-

THE STEAM BOAT

, and on the most accommodating terms
for cash. .,,.,/.

He returns his-ihanks to bis old fnends for 
their favours since he has been in business, 
:<nd assures them that no exertions on bis part 
shall be wanting to ensure a continuance ot the
Same.

The public's obedient servant,
*^ JAMES BENNY. 

nov 9 5w

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thenee to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even- 

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco invpec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger fur Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morninir at 6 o'clock for Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return fromChestertown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek. ' 

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Easton, march 33.
The Editor* of papers on the "Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice oner a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.__________

Lambert Reardbn
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

with a choice aaortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

selected with great care, which in addition to 
his former Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, all of which he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invites an eaily call. 

Easton, nov -1

REMOVAL,

EASTON, M_RVL_SD.
r*TTHE subscriber respectfully informs bis 
I. friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is DOW Citing it 
>ip fur the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the 15th inst. The above 
ouse h as recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
tvith a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he ii now 
mating for their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stabiri will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers.
W. C. R. 

Baston. Nov. 9.1880, 3w

STEAM BOAT

NEW GOODS.
WM. H. &1T GROOME.

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with an extensive asortmentof

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li
quors, Qtleensware, China,

Glass, &c.
AMONG WHICH ABXi

Britannia >Vare in < Wool Hats 
setts t Old Cognac Brandy

Waiter* and Breads Jamaica Spirit 
Trays J Holland Gm

Gilt and Frame Look- /Old Rye Whiskey 
ing Glasses jOldL P.Madoiral

Toilet do. '
Knives and Forks,
Irory do. in setts t

fpHE 
J. lat<

Subscriber having taken the stand 
lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 

and next door to Dr. Thomas 11. Dawson's 
Drug Store, most respectfully begs leave to in 
form hispid customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore 

with a full and complttt anortment of

Dry Lisbon i ; 
Tenerifle f ]

,, v.j  ....-_.  , Port and Claret j 
I'laU-il and Brass Can-£ Loaf, Lump, and Hi

die Sticks J vanna Sugnrs 
Plated Castors 
Brass Andirons 
Shovel aud Tongs

j vanna ougnni 
Jjava nnd Green Coffc
> Fresh Bunch Raisins 

ouuv ci auu i iniga \ Almonds 
English Spades and t Figs and Currants 

ci..,.,.i. 5 Nutmegs M "«-»

JfJHN FOUNTAIN fc DAVID BROWN, 
rpRADING under the Firm of Fountain t 
1 Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

,ight street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin; 
1000 bushels Coarse and O. A. SALT

150 a 300 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
..Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to- 

rether with a general assortment of GROCE- 
EUES, such as sugar, coffee, lea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs pimento, pepper, raisins, &c, 8tc.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (^-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with tbe market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming, to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in

''fiASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

MI38 M. O.NlCpLSrtsptctfunv inform, 
the Parents and Guar lians of Youth in 

TJbot and the adjacent Co mties, that the du 
ties of her school will be re turned on the 13||, 
of September inst. MissM. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of tkc intention of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicofc, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, ami 
he will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing stall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those who 
may see fit to intrust their ehtblrea u lhi_ 
care. i

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason. 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth NicoU's. Mrs. B 
D. Hands Intends opening a music school un 
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. NicriU',, 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by the day, weet, 
month, or year.  

sept. 14 tf

Shovels 
American do. J Cloves

Muce and

Cut and wroughtNalls/ Salt in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel woud Axes J the bushel 
Carpenter's Tools >Salid Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver and India Steel /Sperm, Mould and dip

quality and low in prtfe as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old TownJ an assortment of STONE

Razors > Candles

To Bricklayers and Carpenters.
The Committee appointed to superintend 

the building of a new brick Church in St. Pe   
ter's Parish, in tbis county, will receive writ 
ten proposals for the Brick and Carpenter's 
Work on or before the first of December next. 
The proposals to be left with Mr. S. T. Kcn- 
juan, in Easton, who will previously give the 
applicants the necessary information with re 
gard to the sure of the bouse, mode of finish- 
tag.^.

nov 9

NOTICE is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on her routes, between Easton and Balti 

more, will, on and after the 20th of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton. oct. 12, 1830

Boston and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

WANTED,
' r In   Dry Good Store in Button, a LAD from 
sixteen to seventeen year* of age, of food fa 
mily, and one who can write a good hand   
JNone need apply who cannot comply with the 
above; application to be left at the Whig of 
fice, nov 9

equal, if not superior to any everoflerod to the 
public in this place, and from having the best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who mav please to favour him with their 
custom. He has also on hand a good supply 
of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds   and as he is determined to 
sell low, thosr persons, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his line, would do well to give him a 
call, view his assortment und judge for them 
selves. JOHN WRIGHT.

nov 2 tf
N. B. J. W. takes the present opportunity 

of returning his thanks to his old customers, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure a continuance of their fa 
vours.

Razor Strops with and < Gunpowder'] Teas of 
without Tablets, a5 Imperial Uhelatest 
superior article JOld Hyson jimporta-

Prnknives. a large as- J Powshong J tions. 
sortment /Buckwheat Flour

Tin Warn, Castings $ Cheese and Family
Stone and wood Ware < Flour
Bellowsea and Brushes t

FRESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by the Ib. and in Canisters of 

superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flasks 
aud Shot 13ags

JUso, a large eupply of
Cotton Yam, from No. 4 to 24, Cotton Osna- 
Imrgs, White and brown Muslins, ^Plaids, 
Stripe.s, &.c. All of which will be ottered at a 
small advance.

oct 20 eowSw

\ that tbe notice in the Whig some 
f weeks back, has not had th« desired ef- 
tect^ I now for the last time, notify persons iu 
aoean with me for Postage, Subscription or 
Advrfftituig, that all sums due on the 15th ol 
the preMai month will be put ia the hands of 
 ;Ut^cs Car collection without respect to per 
son*.   JOHN I). GUEEN. 

Kaktoa, troT 8 ________________

Benjamin Horncy Captain.

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 
DAY at 0 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Bultimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
cnn perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homej or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Evtnn. may 18 tf____.

CHEAP BOOTS 8f SHOES.

THE Subscriber grateful for past favors, 
takes this method to inform the Public 

and his friends in particular, that he has again 
visited Baltimore and returned therefrom with 
a large, cheap and general assortment of

FORK AND CORN WANTED.
Traitcesof OiePoor cfT«U*H ewm- 

y vtUh to puichase a quantity of Pork 
rinu Cm, and request those disposed to fur- 
:Hbti, Ui icave written proposals, stating the 
pric>. ai''J quantity offered, at the Store of the 
ou'^.iler, u» or beiore the 35th mat. which 
will In ait^iidrii lu.

LAMBERT REARDON. 
IK v '., liidO.

which he can offer to the community as cheap 
as anv house in this place or on this Shore. 
The Subscriber has also furnished himself 
with the first quality materials and U ready 
to furnish Ladies and Gentlemen with articles 
in his line at the shortest notice, and on tbe 
most accommodating terms.

The public's obt servant.
PETER TARR,

opposite tho Maiket House, Easton Md. 
nov. 4 3w SkG

FOR RENT,
Aconvonient Dwelling lious<*situate near the 

EM ton Academy, in u healthy and agreeable 
neighborhood. Hut a good pump of water in 
the yard. Any repairs necessary to the ac 
commodation of a genteel family will be made, 
and (o b'K-h it will be rented on uccpmmoda- 
ti.n; terms. Tiiis property is adjoining the 
b^Hek house formerly occupied by J.irn. s COL-- 
4cavne. For terms aptilv to Mr. 'in G.Strvcns 
or the subscriber. THOiMAS b. COOK, 

nov 2 3w IG] *

NOTICE!
THE Subsoiiuer intending to remove from 

£.tston, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence cannot be given. 
p THOS. S. COOK.

Easton, Oct. 10.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES, 
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN,

Light street; No. 3, South Calvcrt street, one 
door from Market street, and Unnovcr House, 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Be.llzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8i A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House and 
Latumo's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semrars' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers m these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
V. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses cunied with great d( spulrh.
A. K.

REUBEN T. BOYD,
TAILOR, Ration,

NEXT OOOa SOUTH Or THE BANK,

ADOPTS this method of returning his sin 
cere thanks to his friends and customers 

for tbe generous and kind support which he, 
has obtained since bis commencement here in 
June last. He begs -leave to inform the pub 
lic that he is still nnxious tc servo them in his 
avocation, and hopes from the neatness, fash 
ion and tleguncc of his work, as well as his 
assiduity in business, to merit an increased 
portion of public patronage. 

Easton, nov. 3, 1830.

YOUNCr MEN'S LIBRARY.
THE advocates of intellectual improvement 

in this Town, have long regretted that a 
public Library should hitherto have been a de 
sideratum.

The advantages of such an institution need 
no comment. There is amongst us a class of 
young persons, who cannot possibly furnish 
themselves with private Libraries, commensu 
rate with llieir taste and spirit of inquiry,  
for whom such an institution holds forth pecu 
liar facilities. Impressed with these views a 
number of young men in this Town associated 
themselves together under the title of the 
"Young Men's Library Society," and having 
adopted a Constitution, elected officers, and 
being pntronized by valuable donations of mo 
ney and books, from several gtmllcn.en in this 
Town, have determined to open their Library 
to-morrow, (Wednesday night) the IStb inst. 
at six o'clock, at Mr. James McNcall's Shoe 
Store, whore for the present the Books are de 
posited.

The Library is now open for public inspec 
tion, and contains several of the latest new 
works. Persons desirous of becoming sub 
scribers, are informed that the payment of one 
dollar in advance, constitutes a person a mem 
ber, on condition of an annual subscription of 
one dollar from the time of entrance, 

oct 12

WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivered in any 
part of the city free of expen*e or breakage, 
ind if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same plnce an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, be. among tbe 
latter superior Old Madeira, ou draught or o- 
therwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Saja- 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,east Pralt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

Easton Female Academy.

MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the Pa 
rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 

and the adjacent counties, that the dutiti, rf 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13th 
September next. wherein wil he taught tho 
usual courses of LHeratare.vm Orthography 
Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Oraamealal &* 
die Work, &c. &£.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate The moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to-»U cu^ 
of the instructress.

august 31

CARTWHEEL WEIGHT
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens Of 
Talbot and the adjacent counties, that he 

has supplied himself with an excellent slock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plourti 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop uv 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hamroond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public Jie hope*, 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

Collectors Second Notice.
 V1IE Subscriber, detirom of completing
  his collections within the tinir the !»« 

prescribes, earm'Mly requests all those who 
nave not settled their'lax. that tliry will no 
Ion iff r defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is hound to nuikn his payments, to those 
who have chums on the county, in a certain 
specified tine, which has nearly expired nmi 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle tin- 
amount of their tax this present lall, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

RENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
ort. 19

PRIZE 13 SB AY.

THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 
FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 

annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 1830, passed 
the following resolution, viz :

"Rooked, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such assay as they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject ol such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

Iu conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee oiler a premium of 9100

NEGROES WANTED.
FT<FJE subscriber wishes to purchase young 
J likely negsoes. Families included, for 

which the highest ca«fa prices will be given. A 
line addressed to the subset!ocr at New Mar 
ket  will meet with prompt -attention. Gentle 
man wishing to sail will do well to call.

WM. W. W1LL14MSON. 
sept. 7  _______________

TUB INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
&DWAHD LOCKWOOD, 

FaoM B-t/riMOftc,

HAVING lor the last ^fteen years, prac 
tised tbe healing art with the most nat 

tering success in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed K. LOCKWOOD his agent in 
Easton, ia whom he can conlkle; he having 
studied with mo for abort four years, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble substances, known to have the power of 
curing tbe worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bttiiief are liable* the administration of we- 
dicioe will bo confined to tbe practice of the 
Sense- Nation af fctdu-M, which practice is 
particularly applicable to the cure of the lol< 
lowing diseases:

Coutfs*. Colds, Consumptions, Gout.
Teller, Erysipelas, Epdepsejr «r Falling 

siruuoss,  
Deuluess, Fits, Baldness, Son and Weak

l
Obstructions Casccn Ukera,

, W bite Swellings, Stone or U>ra v-

tbepsy, Piles.Costiveness.Lurer Complaint 
fcoro Throat ttuiaey, Polypus a^U Mercu-

rial affections,
Tlbeuntaliiin. Apoplexy, Petsejr, 

And many «tuer diseases to which the human 
family urn exposed. Tlie afflicted wilLmeet 
With every poesible attention, and 'every poe- 
«iuleex«rtiou will be made to restore them to 
health by calling on tbe ludian Physician, «t 
Mr. Ridcaway s-UjiioO Tavern, l-aston. 

.S «

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fee*, for 

the years of 18:8 and 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly
i •___ __« -. _ .»_*_. _*^ __!._ _i____i._ r

MAKING.eminna
HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 

in Cttach, Gig apd tlirnrss Making, in 
«ll Its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock «f well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared ka ex 
ecute ail 0r<fers at the shortest notice, be 
hopes by a constant /attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 22

he given, as T am determined to close the col. 
lections of said SKS, an the law directs. I have 
given my deputies themoitptremptory orders 
to execute every person, whosnav neglect this 
notice, J would also take the Ijhfrty to inform 
those parsons, who owe fees lor the pn-ncnt 
year, lf|0> thittUn same has been due for se 
veral aphtha past, and payment is expected 
immediately for tbecame. 

July !Nt. WM. TQWNSIJND, Sheriff.

Form for Kent.
FOR rent for the nr.xt year, two -thirds 

of the farm ol the Inte Robe rtLnrrimore, 
dec'd. uu«f occupied by Lambert W. 

Ford; situate about 3 miles from Easton,on tbe 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will be made 
known on application to tbe subscriber, ia 
QueeoAnu'i. or at Easton.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
de bonisnon of Robert Larrimore, scnr.dec'd. 

sept, ftl 'w.. .'_____________

I will contract to deliver on nnv navigable 
water oa t-e Eastern Shore of the Chesapeake 
Bay, where a vessel CM go. drawing 8 feet 
water} from one to three .lauds of Cedar logs, 
(quartern! or Hat,) IrOM S to 0 inches wide, 
aud 3 to 3 inches thick on tbe Ijack, suitable 
for Post and Rail fence. Jfruyj£|^MI*rs per

LaunH Del. Oet > >

OVEUSKKli. \ .' »
An Orenocr'slirth wu>tedby4)>«rs6n who 

has been regularly brought np Urthe furming 
huaioess. SSlUsJkctory retereoc«s«iln be glv 
ou as to capacity, mduBtrjroMl-aobristjV Ap 
ply at

f) ANAWAYftamttaSubscriberon Monday 
1 31st day of May last a negro man 

ealted ANTHONY, he took with 
aim the following articles of cloth 
ing, vni: a blue cloth coat, j>retty 
much worn, crosa-barred gunings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue und yellow 

Vest, with mrge yellow buttons, two pair ol 
coane towe linnen trowsers,and a coarse mus-

or 123 years of 
man's size, his

complexion is a deep black,a scar from the em 
of an axe on one or his fret, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jnil at Centrevaie or Bdfctan. «r will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-'m the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive Ine above 
rewant. THOMAS BULLliN,

Guardian for Uie heirs of
Jotm[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 tf G1

lin shirt, 
nge, is

An 
consider*"

ithony although 21 
liderame under a

fjr an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Mali.na or noxious Miasma, from which 
origiunle tbe family of diseases usually known 
hy tbe uesvmiiuution of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and ohvinting their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

Tbe committee have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful csxtse of disease opurates. has not yet baen 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate eflort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lie mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and thrcatenii,!,- to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections ol this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of tbe fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before the 
first day of May 1S31. Each dissertation to 
be accom|mnied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. Nona of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of tbe suceeasful essay 
shall be ntUxcd, will l>c opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W. BAXLEY, 
Secretary to the Committee.

July itO____________

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY. AND COL-
LECTORS OFFICE. 

fTIHE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
-I an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regardtothe interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, .has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of bis es 
tablishrnent, and sediiously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negociatioDS of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also totb. collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO- 
PERTY his office is situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the. 
way of disposing of good duvet by obtainin g tbe 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.   K.

Referring to the aubjoifnft testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain tbe pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those

NOTICE.
WHEREAS application in wriluigbasbeett 

made to Caroline County Court, by h- 
natius Lednum of said County, for the benefit. 
of the Insolvent Laws of the rtate of Maryland, 
and it appearing that the said Ignatius has- 
complied with the provisions of said Law, by- 
giving bond, executing a deed, and taking th* 
several oaths; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged that (he said lentitius bedischarged 
from imprisonment, and the first Tuesday of 
next March Term is appointed for tbe laid 
Ignatius to make his appearance before Carts 
line County Court, to answer the allegations 
of hi s creditors, and that he give them noties 
by causing a copy of application to be publish 
ed in a newspaper published in the town «f 
baston, once a week for three successive 
weeks, three months before the said first Tues 
day of March Term aforesaid. Given in opca 
court this 11th day- of October, 1880.

Test, Jon RICHAJHMOM, Clerk. 
True Copy,

Test, Jos: RIOIUBDSOR, Cllf. 
nov 10

who may employ him.
H Niles, 
Benj. C. Ross. 
Dabnev S Carr, 
S. C. Lenkin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno. M. Laroque,

Richard Frisbr, 
S. & W. Meetecr, 
Jos. &. Adam Rossj 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priestl

50 DOLLARS REWARD

R ANA WAY from the subscriber in Msv 
last. a negro boy named OLIV AR CRAW. 

FORD, 17 yean of age, & feet, 4 or 5 inchq*. 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the aeck, which causes him to carry bis besd. 
very stiff; be is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out «f 
the State, nnd all reasonable expenses paid tf 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, B. C. 

sept. 7 8w

NOTICE. Was committed to the isil rf 
Frederick county, on the SOtb Julv last, 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls ber-

lly,
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper.

A RUNAWAY.
AS committed to my custody, 

Instant, a N
as a runa 
egro manway, on the 9th

nameof HANSO Ilt, m says. 
be is free, and that he was manumitted by Mr..
George R. I.eipx-r, of Prince Georges county 
He is about 2'! vears of age; 5 feet S inchef 
high, full monthed, light complexion. Hadm 
bombuet ooat, light corded trowsers.and CM. 
Unless the said Negro is released, he will be
disposed of agreeably to law, for his priaW*AM-

otft 2»-*nov 3

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
Wends and the Public in general that be 

fntson band a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Vfarv, consisting rhvpatt of

" Sideboards, Secretary

\ THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
8t formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to bin numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit then) and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expeoce to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all time*he accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care- 
fid drivers furnished to go t» any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
ja»*6 SOLOMON LOWE.

self POLLY and says she belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county,had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey I1 rock, about forty 
years of agt, five feet one inch and a half ia 
height, has a scar in her forehead and several 
others on her left arm, the owner of the above 
described negro will please to come and litre, 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed u the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md- 

august 94,1830 aug. 31 9w

COMMUNICATION. 
A MONO many  owiaveatiaM of ourenllghl- 

J\ ened age.is a pateat Thrashing Machine, 
which we have heard bigbjv recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by for: C.
Clark, residing in Grew 
and which we had the

bo Ims also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness ami despatch.
    .  Mi. B. All persona indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call awl aetUe their bills.
Easton, June 1

, ,
JOIW* KEAN, Sheriff.!

oMjarfora M 
4v

TO MILLERS.
A middle aged Gentleman who has a per 

fect knowledge of the railing business, wishes 
a situation. Application at thh office vriffb* 
ftMUxledto.   . '

ocl 2G 8w

bjr
Philadelphia; 

 __ition to see in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse wMimat ease, thrashing 
at the rate of nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery white eap^Mlhotit breaking the grain.  
It throws the straw very strait from the ma- 
ehhte.aad leaves it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
the power of one roan, who informed us he 
could easily thrash ton bushels per hour, with 
tbe assistance af eaa man to feed it. This 
small anil clMaa «taehioe, the price of which 
we unasiHaas! ia from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
appears a* fstsfeu the principle which has

, Was committed to the Jail tf 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, wb» 
calls himself MOSES, and says be belongs to 
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is aootit 
thirty years of age five feet nine inches high* 
he has a scar in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had an when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaleons and veil, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come soft 
have his nego released, be will otherwise be. 
discharged as the law directs.

JOHN RIONET, Sheriff.
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 24,1830^-aag. 31 8w __

NOTICE. Was committed to Ac jail of 
Frederick county, on the 35th day of 

September last, a Negro man, who calls him 
self WILLIAM KIMAKEL, about £>)«»" 
of age, five feet seven and a half inches liigbj 
had on when committed, a.ptitr of line* p»nto" 
loons, domestic cotton shirt, white vest, a whit" 
fur liat, and coarse shoes, and says he * * 
free-born in Miflin county, P4nnsyln«'»-  
The owner, if any, of the 'above negro, mutt 
come and have him released: he will, other* 
wise, be discharged according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY. SWT- 
Frederick county, Maryland. 

octlS novU 8w

been so swf sought for  which is in thrashing 
ftst with ease. The beaters are in the form 
of aeeane screw of wrought iron, and secur- 
ed ln " «*,"!* pw"»»"«wt manaer to tbe cylin 
der, whieh moves with mat velocity and 

V. &
_

«*Printen mtfae eooatry weuld probably 
do nasty of their subecr bets a fbvor by insert 
ing th«i

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail ol' 
Frederick County, on the 17thday of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a nem MaD>""" 
calls himself JEFFRY. and say s be lelonp 
to Elijah Robertson.ofCulpepper County, Vir 
ginia; had on wben commited, a striped d«me»u9 
close body coat, old cassinet pantaloons, old lor 
hat He has a scar over the right eye a»d onp 
on the back part of the left hand; is aboat fift* 
years of age, five feet five or six inches hkb^- 
Fhe owner of tbe above described negro u f*-" 
quested to come and have him released, hiwil'i 
otherwise be discharged, according to U"^ 

JOHN RIGNEY,

s^pt. 21 6w

VOL. III. I

ruirriD AND i 
BVEBY TUESDAY

HOWARD M
or TUB i.*
THE TE

Are Two DOLI.IHS at 
'Annum payable half yea 
VERTISEMENTS are insert ( 
DOLLAJT, and continued 
FIVE CBHT9 per square.

SONG OF
There was heard a tong on t 
A mingled breathing of grie 
Mali's voice, unbroken by si 
Filling with triumph the su 
Of fresh green land*, and of 
It sang, while the bark thro

But ever and anon 
A murmur and fan

Told, by its plaintive 
That from woman'

u A way, away, o'er the (ban 
 This way the free and the 
"There are clearer skies Uv 
We will shape our course b} 
There are plains whose verd 
And whose wealth u all for

"But alas! that we.
Sang the farewell 

((From tho homestoai
By the brook and !

P We will rear new homci,
As if gems were the fruitag
O'er our white walls we wi
And sit in t.ie shadow at da
And watch our herdi, at thi
Through Uie grecii savanna

"But wo for that am
Of flowering orciu

Where Aril our chill
'Midst the b.rds ai

"All, all, our own shall thi
As to the bound of the ipc-
Nont shall say, "hither, n

' We will track cack step thi
M e will chase the elk in hi
And bring proud spoils to t!

"But oh, the grey ch
And the sound oft

And the (hellcrM ga
We have bid then

"We will give the names c
To each bright river whose
We will leave our memory
And the path oi'our daring
And our works unto many .
Where the Indians lay aiox

"But who shall tea. 
Which our childn

From the Richn
«———————— 'twas- 

Of summer's wind thro' sc 
Each secret winding, each 
Ol' all my soul echoed to tl

Ministral-'. whosoe'er tl 
That wakest at the midi 
Sounds which sink into 
And bid it yield to musii 
I thank thec lor that du! 
So strongly link'd with :

Thy words have conjure 
When Youth wan proud 
When nought had poiso 
And days of Gladness ki 
How alter'J now, 0, t 
Hast chill'd the soul, i

Yes, Minitrel ! with tli 
Lake winged meteors r. 
And light'iiing rays of J 
The clouded vault of m 
Ah! ihuiic they but wit 
U I lope a name? It Joy

Days, weeks, and yean 
 My wjul drank in that t 
Alas! while gazing on 
What thoughts of bliss 
Bright spoU, amid Life 
On which the 'Mind's i

Tis true that Time mi 
The magic ipell which 
Those Halcyon days m; 
Yf. do I love them, mac 
The shrines on Alhen's 
Thro' ruins now, are sa

Minstrel! The cloud if 
Nor can thy strain dlsp 
And dews are f»th'rin{ 
Like damps arising fro 
Then pr'thee cease m; 
Of Hope grows faint i

The following extract 
fctifc 1

'If ye endure clmstenii 
as with sons; for wl 
father clinsteneth DC 
Me llebtewi.
The Cbristain's pat 

continual sunshine. 1 
he limls himself wrapt 
darkness. God sees C 
dark placet, to hedge hi 
not get out, tmd to rei 
pence. Unlbrsecn an 
mav overtake him. 
suddenly blasted. Hi 
those who are endcare 
ttr tiesofconsanguini 
torn his bosom aud Iu 

But in tbe midst o 
[iristian has the cc 
se afflictions «re nc 
Ats sent in frownin| 
J'ep<tenv»l regard, 

eehastenethnndsj 
.Jteivelh.' All who 
Ifantily of God mui 

' evidence* of d>v
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